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Gasoline no .lubricant
•

lS

Today's addedwinter mileage intensifies an old problem.

The increase in winter driving has brought in many

so-called "winter oils". Many of these oils are unusually
light in body. Many are produced solely to give you

easy starting.
A cold morning finds this thin oil in your aankcase.

You start your cold engine. You must use your choke

freely. The cold combustion chambers fail to vaporize
all the fuel. Some of the gasoline is forced by the

piston rings.
Gasoline dilution begins., In 200 miles of driving

you may easily get a full quart of gasoline mixed with

your lubricating oil.
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For winter use in most cars we recommend Gargoyle
Mobiloil Arctic. Gargoyle Mobiloil Arctic meets the

gasoline dilution problem with scientific exactness..

Mobiloil Arctic is quick-Ilowing without being a

"light oil". It is fluid enough to give you easy starting
at zero, and at the same time has a full rich body
that will provide thorough lubrication for all friction

surfaces.

H your car is listed in the Chart on this
..
page

Mobiloil Arctic is the oil you should use this winter.

For other cars, consult .the complete Mobiloil Chart

any Mobiloil dealer has it.
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If your car is not listed above, consult the
complete Mobiloil Chart at Mobiloil deal
ers' for :}"our winter grade of Mobiloil•

SPECIAL WINTER CHART
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Mobiloil
Arctic

Mob i lo i l'Arctic
should be used in Winter (below 32°F.)
in all cars marked*.
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CadiHac •••.•...• o.......... ..... ..

Chandler nupt $p�d41 Si#. ••••••• • :Chevrolet ..• , ..

Qrysler 4-<:yf.. ..••••.••.••••••••••• •

Dodge Brothers, ',' .", ,'. . • . .

•

Elear.U ,x(tpt YiHUls '6-65 t:l4 ryls. •

Enkine.......................... •

EsleX .••• 0'0 •••••••••••• 0.0. ......
..

Flint ..••••••••••••••••••••••.•. : •

Hudson..•-

••••• 0 ••••••••••• ••••••
•

Hupmobile '. . • . . . • .
•

Jordan .••••• ,...................
•

uSalte·.
•

Locomobile " . . • . . . .

•

Marmon 8-cyL•.................. " .

..

Moon .• �.........................

•

Nash ••.•..• ·......................
*

Oakland .•.•.••••••�..............

!If

Oldsmobile ....••... '.' ..... ..•.•...
•

Overland & Overland Whippet... . •• •

. •

Packard Six ·0 ••• J. • •

•

U Eight... •••• ••••. •••.... •

Paige........• o •••••••�... •••••••
•

PeerlessYodels 60..80 t:I Ei,he..... •

Pontiac,....... ••• •

Reo �........ •

St.ar ..••.•••__••••••••••••••.•
.•

Studebakcr..•••• , •• _ ••• 4. � •••••
; •

Velie _..............
•

·Willyo-KniSht ·:....... ..

·
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"l TACUUM. OIL COM'
-

PANY N_ew York,. Chicago, Philadelfhia, "Boston, i'J3ujfa/o, 'Detroil, St• .(OltiS�
.

V .n Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Cincinnati, -.A1inneapolis, KansllS O.t)l ,]),,1111

Other branches and distributing warehouses tluouShout the co:unUJ
-

'.
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Trostle Says Folks ShouldEnjoy Life
,

\. "-

Power Equipment Makes His Margin of Profit on-Wheat Larger
:.\lo.VING picture camera and a house car!
What good would they be to tf farmer?, O.
C. Trostle, Reno county, owns' both, and he

depends entirely on his farm for an income.

He helieves that every farmer has a right to get
our .i ud enjoy life as much as possible. His theory
,el'lIl.- to be that Hfe is meant for something more

thnu work alone.
(["I\' does he do it? Wheat. He is a wheat

f:HIllL'1' pure anll simple, and doesn't pretend or

WHAT is the most enjoyable or the most

l)1'ofitable ,-vacation you have hafH In

tile article on this page, Mr. Trostle gives
'·',I/I,e idea of the vacati.ons he and the, mem

liet'S of his family have enjoyed. He wouldn't

tuke money for those ea:per-iences.
Taking a vacation doesn't mean that uo«

111II8t travel, miles from home. Perhaps 110'U

III!Hle a tour of other farms or attended meet

illg8 that ha,ve been helpful to you. No mat

t,,;, what 1/our best vacation was, Kansas

Farmer wants to know about it. Maybe it

Il(1id you in cash O1'-merelll pleasure. Both are

(,38c'ltial to life.
For the best vacat'ion letter of not 11W1'e

'''an 500 words, Ka.nsas Farmer will pa,y $5;
,,'cond best, $3 a,nd th'ird. $1. Please mail 1/0U1'
etters to the Vacation Editor, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan., not later than Mat'ch 10.

Wall[ to be anything else. And he has cut the
labor incidental to this job to the minimum. "With

1)O\\l'l' equipment it is a simple and economical mat

ter o farm as I do," he said. "The most profitable
fanning I ever have attempted is just what I am

doiil� today-using power machinery exclusively,
COIl,'etltrating on wlieut, With the tractors for seed
beli preparation and the combine to harvest the

crill'. the work is done when it should be. My three

ll('y, are in high school and college and all the

Work can be done during vacation, except planting
ill .he fall. Our work is over for, the year in 45

1111.\-;. and we have the rest of the time for other

'u!t!gs that interest us."
But don't get the idea that Mr. Trostle farms

Ut>(;\ll,-e he cannot do anything else, or because
h� l'''Il�iders it a necessary evil. He likes the

Wuri; a nd 'he knows his job. He happens to be
a wl"'at farmer because he is in the Wheat Belt
(of! lit' state. "'Vhen I first took over this farm,"
be ':! id, "everyone was diversified. But I found

�Il[ that when I paid {)ff part of my mortgage
l[ II" � wheat money that did it.'

,

"1 reel safe with wheat and can make a prottt
win, it. 'If I couldn't I'd change. I've been thru
th,· �allle with registered hogs and cattle and
tlif whule rigmarole, but after all I found I was

(\ul)' rradlug dollars." It isn't that Mr. Trostle
thilll;,_ his system of farming is the only one.

By Raymond ,H. ·Gilkeson an experiment. It worked very well, he said. He
'got a perfect seedbed, a good fall growth and best
of all it stopped the blowing rather effectively.
"But the whole secret of success with wheat," if

'we follow Mr. Trostle, "is the combine. We can

'make living expenses here if wheat gets down to
90 cents a bushel with the combine and home help. _

Or in other words, we can raise wheat for 25 cent"
a bushel less than the old way of handling it. That
takes into consideration our early seedbed prepara
tion' and other present day methods. No farm paper
can stress the value of the combine too much. It
has made wheat farming attractive-for men, and
'has banished the dark cloud of harvest time from _'

the horizon of the farmer's wife; she no longer '!las
to run a harvest time hotel." Mr. Trostle has a

6,OOO-bushel elevator, operated' by power, of course,
to handle his wheat.

What about a rotation for soil fertility? Mr. -

Trostle has thought of that, too." Whenever he has
had manure it has gone on the land, generally for
corn. And the straw being returned to the soU
keeps it in good condition. Of course, early plow-

Not that. He simply takes the stand that it is the
system that has paid him the most profit and at
the same time allowed him the most time for other

things. He stdll sees the value of diversification.

.

Sometimes he feeds some cattle, and he has poul
try and two good cows. But wheat is his job.
"With our tractors and combines and the condi

tions we have, we can grow wheat here more

cheaply; than, any place in the world," he argues,
"so why should we try to make this a dairy or

beef country when it isn't? My land was too valu

able to keep in pasture."
Perhaps 45 days for the major farm operation

seems like a hurry-up job, but when Mr:' Trostle's

operations are followed thru they are found to be
thoro. First of all he uses the best seed he can get.
His 300 or more acres are prepared early, and the

spring-tooth harrow is used as often as necessary

until planting to keep down the weeds and volun-
,

tees wheat. When plowing time comes Mr. Trostle

runs three tractors. "A harrow is
.pulled after the third tractor," he
explained, "and it stirs all the
ground the three tractors plow each

round, so you see I conserve all
the moisture that falls. When vol
unteer wheat comes up I get right
in with the spring-tooth harrow,
and you bet it does the job."
He plows deeply every third

year, rIght at 8 Inches, to keep the

decayed vegetation well mixed
with the soil. Last fall he used a

one-way!IIsk on 50 acres just as

The Photo at the Top Show. the Fine, Moden
Farm Home of C. C. Trostle, Reno County. Which

He Deshrned and Helped to Build. At the Le'ft ..

the House Car Mr. Trostle Built. Thls'Plcture W..

Snapped In Front of the Capitol Bulldlnc in Wa8h

Ington, D. C. Just Below the Car is a Glimpse of

the Thre'e Tractors Gettlntr the Wheat Land Read,..
and at the Bottom of the Pace the Combine W..

Caucht In Action

Ing, summer fallowing, alternate row cropping
and a little alfalfa all go to help the wheat in
time. And now Mr. Trostle is running a soil

analysis to see.how long he can grow wheat on

his land. "We grew corn on the same ground
for 30 years," he 'said. "and it still was produc
ing well when we changed. Ground that has

been hi wheat 15 years made 32 bushels a year
(Continued on Page 13)
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Pass ing Commen t
By' T. A. McNeal

Do
YOU beUev.e," asks a reader, "that pov

erty ever will be or ever can be abet

ished 1" The answer to that questton, It
. seems to me, depends on' what �ou call

poverty. Webster's defInition. of poverty is as. fol

lows:. "Quality, or state of being poor or indigent.
Any deficiency in what constitutes riches : dearth;

scarclty : poorness." Under synonyms Webster says

that poverty is the state of. being in need; want is
extreme prover-ty t

, destitution, absolute want. In

digence suggests severely straitened circumstances.

Penury is extrenie indigence or abject poverty.
It will be seen from these definitions of pOY

erty that the word has quite a wide variation in

meaning. If poverty means being POOl', then a

vast number of people even -here in the United
States are in a state of poverty; if it means that
those who are not rich are poor and therefore in

a state of poverty, then the question arises, What

Is being rich? In the city of New York and also
In other cities where wealth abounds, unless a man

bas several hundred thousand dollars' worth of

property he is considered a poor man, while in

other parts of the country such a man would be

considered very rich.
A man who supports his family by his labor and

who has no accumulation of property may be con

sidered a poor man, and yet he and his family may
live very comfortably, bave plenty to eat and w;ea·r,
and with the advantage of the public schools his
eIlildren may become well educated and mingle
in the best society. Such a family probably would
resent the statement that tbey are living in a

state of poverty.
If you mean by poverty that condition where

persons are no longer able by their own efforts to

snpply themselves with the necessaries of food,
clothing and shelter and have to depend on either

public or private charity for these necessities and

thqt the absence of these necessities constitutes
poverty, then �n theory at least we have already
abolished poverty, for the law in Kansas and I
think in all the other states requires the public
authorities to provide for the care of such people,
iB other words, to supply them with the necessary
food,. shelter and clothing. It may. be that this
4lnty Is sometimes neglected by the public authori
ties, but the, duty exists just the same.

But What About Unemployment?

IF YOU mean by abolishing poverty to ask if the
time will come when no person who is willing
aud able to perform some kind of useful Iabon

will need to depend on either pubUc or 'private
charity and when out of the fruits of such tabor

every person may provide a comfortable compe
tence for old age when they are no longer able to

labor, I will say that I certainly beUeve that such
time is coming. There will in wl1 probability al.

ways be people born into the world who are in

capable of earning a living; these must necessarily
be supported either by' private or public charity,
or in some cases by provision made for them

by an inheritance.
. But under our. present system it often does oe

enr that persons who are able and' willing to work
have periods of unemployment when they simplY
'cannot get jobs, and during such peulods tbey be

come in very straitened circumstances. That con

dition is certainly a fault of our economic system.
The country as a whole is capable of- furnishing all
its citizens with abundance to eat, andto clothe and
shelter them; not one of them able and willing to'
work should be compelled elther to ask for char
ity or go without a reasonable amount of food,
clothing and shelter. Just how this condition is' to
be brought about is still an unsolved' problem. It
is Olle of the problems growing out of a faulty sys
tem of distribution� My opinion. is' that it cannot
be solved individually; it must be solved collec
tively. In our complicated civilization it is utter

ly impossible for each individual to find employ
ment on his own initiative and under his own

control. This is an era of big business, and it is
�tting bigger every day. Employment must be

largely collective and organized.
There is and probably always will be a eertain

8.!IIlount of what I may call individual employment;
it will be small· business, odd jobs or small indi
vidual business, such as the repairing of shoes,
but that kind of employment wilt necessarily take
care of a comparatively small number, and the
tendency is constantly to limit the number of these
individual jobs.
More and more' the' business of this' country is

done collecti>vel'y, and the necessity oj! opportunity
in collective industry constantly grows more urgent.
I judge, from the number of inquiries I am ne

celvmg; that the schools of the state are now en

gaged in It 'discussion of' the merits of the McNary.
Haugen bill'. This probat5ly is a good mental exer

cise, but in view of' the fact that I can see no pres
ent and very little future probnbility of this meas

ure becoming a taw, I must confess that I have

rather lost interest in it. I long ago sent out all
the literature I had on the subject and therefore
have no more to send. These young people should
send their inquiries to their several members of

Congress.
It is generally believed that the people of the

United States have recklessly wasted their forests.
At the rate they were going it appeared as if the
entire country would be denuded of timber within
a comparatlvely few years. However, the Govern
ment is taking up the question of' preserving our

forests, so that it is probable that from now on

nearly or maybe quite as much timber wiU be

grown as cut. As an aid to this reforestation plan
modern building operations call for less. and less
timber. All kinds of buildings can be constructed'
now with almost no wood. Even furniture can be
made of' metal that win serve all ordinary pur
poses. and is really handsome in appearance. With
the' eliimination Of. wood to so large an extent in

building, the danger of fire is greatly lessened;
the buil'dings are more durable and there is fully
as much opportunity for beauty of architectural
design. However, there will never be a time when

"wood will not be needed. Not only that, but forests
have' a decided effect on climatic conditions. In
Eastern countrles, notably China, where the lands
have- been stripped of trees, the country is sub
ject to great extremes of flood and drouth. De

structive floods have washed away the productive
soil in large areas, and left the lands incapable of
cultivation. At the same time they have filled up
.the rivers in many cases, and this in turn makes

the floods more destructive. Following the floods
are protracted drouths and consequent famines.

So the' saving of our forests is of vital interest
to agriculture. One of the important bills now

pending in Congress is the Clark-McNary bill,
providing for the purchase of lands to be devoted
to the' growing of timber. It calls for an aggre
gate appropriation of 40 million dollars, at the
rate of 3 million d'ollars a year for eaeh of the
fiscal years 1930 to 1934 inclusive, and 5 million
dollars a year for 1935 to 1939 inclusive. The
total number of acres ultimately to come under

federa\ ownership for reforestation and experi
ments in the growing of timber under the provis
ions of this bill would be nearly 15 million. Dis
bibuted thru 18 states, Alabama, Arkansas, Flor
ida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana� Maine, Michi
gan, Minnesota, Mississippi, New Hampshire, North
Carolina, Pennsylvania, South Caronna, Tennes

see, Virginia, West VIrginia and Wisconsin. Later

on, no doubt, lands in other states wiU be added

/

to this, list Whetber the biB: win "come. a hll� I
do

-

net know, but that it wlill pass' with
amendments is entirely probable.

ill have tMt�ght for years," writes' F. W. Hup.
enthnl; of Lucas, '"toot we IIlre educatlng cl'imiual,
thru our dailies. Whenever a crime of al'l'Y nntnre
is committed the reporters are' v:ery ctllreeut to get
and publish every detai·l. This gjves the amarenr

ideas which otherwise he might never have thought
of as to how he might prefit by the other fellow's
mistake. I firmly believe that if all the .deprella.
tlons of rascals were kept from tpe public there
would be less crime."

Quite probably the pubhcatlen af news about
crime does suggest to warped, abnorma; minds tht
idea of committing similar crtmes, I have not
much doubt that the publtcation of the borribh
crlme of Hickman suggested to the- Michigan lllaD

the idea of committing. a almllas crime, and n,)

doubt the same suggestion entered other Illhdl
as well.
But has it eve)) occurred to M'l'� Rupenthal tll'lt

the publication of the horrible details ()f crhne II lUI.,'
the dire results also may impress untold thousand;
of people with the thought that crime is a drenrl
ful thing and rouse them. to a sense of the neces

sity of more effective... means of suppressing it?

·Suppose that all news of crime were snpPwS>e,1
so that good people would never hear of it, would
not the natural result of that be to lull' them illl�

a feeling of false security 1
.

Undoubtedly public sentiment was aroused
against the evil o·f the saloon by the publication of
the evils. of Intemperance and the crimes that reo

sulted from the drink habit. The saloons. were pic·
tured as the spawning places of crime. Crillles
committed by drink crazed men found front p:lg�
locations in the newspapers and called for bi�
headlines. As a result of this publicity, public ;ocll'

thnent was roused against the saloon aud rue

llquor business generally until finally the entire
nation was swept into national prohibition.
It was the publication of the horrors of slAverY,

principally thru Mrs. HarrIet Beecher Stowe',
great novel, that did much to create abolition ,ell'

\

tlment in the North.
If it is a bad thing to publish accounts of criJile

in the newspapers, then logically it is a bad thing t,l

preach against crime, for in a limited way rile

preacher is advertising the crime he llrellchl'�
ngnlnst, and according to Mr. Rupenthal's rl':I,',-,II'

ing he is increasing crime.

Yeh, the Mules Helped

I HEV beard, James," rem�rked nm Wi1ldu:':-,1
lot of people say in talkm' about some fetler
who didn't hev no gray matter in hIs head lI'nth

mentionin' that be wuz as dumb· as: a mule. TIl:H,

James, is a unjust and altogether' wrong ilJlPI'�5;
sion; the fact is that the mule' instead uv heW

dumb is one uv the smartest animals that lire,.

There hez been a great deal written about tlle

boss, what a noble and intelligent animal lie is

and a lot uv bunc uv that kind. Now]; admit tllll[

the hoss is a useful animal. He hez been th')

willin' slave uv man and hez taken his abuse with,
out much if any complaint, but when! it" comes [lI

intellect the boss, James, isn't in it. with the UHlir:
"When a hoss gits scared 'he is just as Iil,al.r 'I)

not to run his fool self to death.. I lilev kue)we'
that to happen more than once. Did you ever S�l;
a mule that would run himself to. death 1 I ":' I
say without, fear uv successful contradIction, n,

\1
heard a feller, makin' a public speech say, \0.1
nev.er did. A mule may git scared. and! run fll\;,
short distance, but after he hez gone a few I � 1)1
he quits. He figures that he hez. got away f_I_O,t
the thing that scared him, and that there. l:'lJlf
any good and sufficient reason. fur weadn' bllll'\
out runnin' when tbere isn't no further' need 11'; !,;
.A mule also knows when be is' welL used. and W I

<e
he isn't. He may bev to stand fur aBuse' b�C:l;;':,_
he can't help himself, but all the time he IS f'�'
urin' on how he �in git even with the 80n-o

lIle
gun who abuses blm. And the chances are so

,

more than even that he will git even.' it
"If the mule is workln' under the direction 11�' ;.

man uv sense he will develop into a great pn eo�
He is willin' to do his best" but he also heZ" SC'he
enough to know when he bez done his> �est. re
isn't goin' to pull on some immOV:8ible, obJect 1110

Jl
than once. I hev known hosses that wf}llld P�e
two or three Hmes on a load they C6tl'Fd-n't bud", '

'!lo\\"
I' I' � II (' 1
ihlt· n
Pili 1'1
II Iq.(,
Il ill('1
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.ut I never knowed a mule "(hat would do that:
lleZ more sense.,

_
-

'

Ie,,! hey owned several mules uv great intelligence.
mce I wuz fl'eight!n' .across the mounttngs with a

;uil' uv large dun mules. They wouldweigh about

�OO pounds each and I would match them agtn
1111' teruD uv their weight, and then.some; as pull
r�, But wbat, I, want to speak about especial is

heil' intelligence.
-uue time golu' over a narrer trail w.lth a pre

'i lice 2,000 feet high on one side, a perpendicufar
,'�dl uv the same height on the other, we met 'R

,dzzll' bear. NoW' '8. mule hez no use fur a grizzly
len;',

.

If there wuz ahy 'way to git out uv reacb

II' ;1 grizzly them �ules certainly would hav taken
t iJllluediute, but 10 this <case there wuz no w�.

'[lr\' couldn',t back out or climb that rock wall

ud'llley hed too much sense to jump over the

�red[lice. The gl'1zzl�' hed no 'intention up, givln'
1[1 I he right uv way and the mules couldn t turn

lJ'Olllld. Behind them wuz the :big ,freight wagon,

Ji<lI'ldn' the .trail. and ahead uv them wuz the bear.

"I may say, James, ;that 1 never wuz scared

rUI'"e in my Ufe. �ly bail', whteh ,I wuz wearin'

II!I� nt that 'time, rose up und lifted mY sombrero
idlt off my :.bead to a height UI\' several inches.

I" "till wuz In the 'back part uv the wagon, and I

,�d "':1 hunch that before I: could �it hold uv it

l[;It grizzly would he on top 0\' tbem mules. Even
f I got a shot at it the 'chances wuz about 5 to 1

hal 1 couldn't knock the bear over at the first,
'but. A grizzly bear will hold a lot uv lead before

lepHl'tin' frum life, Them mules took in the sit
iatlon. Tiley understood that they either hed to

'it that bear and git him quick or he would git
"li(,11i and me, altho my opinion is that they wan't
'1)1[.�iderln' my welfare pa rtle'Iar just at that time.
,('e, them look at each other and In a second they

I�!l made out their lLne uv action, The grizzly
eared up on his hind feet and he looked to me as

f he IVUZ in the neighborhood uv 20 feet tall and

'('ig'lied about 3 ton.
",\11 to onct both uv them mules let out a Bimul
nn-ous bray. and no' man hed ever beal'd sucb a

ioi-«, It took that bear completely by surprise.
(' lied never heard nutbin' like it, and fur the
niuute it completetv flabbergasted hUll. He dropped
Ii" front paws fur a instant ana wuz off his

liard, Just then boUI mules cbargl\,d, brayin' as

hF went. The end U\· the wagon tongue hit tbat

l'i�zly squal'e in the helly and 'busted a bole .In
Ii, digestive organs that :wuz as lar.ge as .t�e
',Ii!OIl tongue. At the same time both uv them hIt
illl with both their front feet, each toot ketchin'
tim in a dIfferent spot. Tbey Just naturally
-nod,ed that bear clean off his feet and over the
red pice. He fell clear 2,000 feet down,_g.nd when
IP Iii' he wuz the deadest beat' anywnere in the
{,,('k,l' Mountings. My hair settled gradually back
" irs normal po;;;ition, as also did 'my hat, but I
\\'11 liP that I shook as if I hed a ague chill fur
I,,· next half'1lour,
"I:llt after the job 'l\'UZ done the mules didn't
hUll' no excitement whatever. Tbey crowded ov.er

I' lIP:tr the edge uv t1le precipice as wuz safe und
",,1;('11 oyer, watch in' the grizzly fall. Then both
II' IIII'm joined in a ,reg'lar mule laugh. The mule
'ill "'(' n jol;e as well as ary, man. Then they jnst
ell Il'd down agAin to the reg'lar business uv pull
II' I he load. They hed more sense, .Tames, thap 1)0
II'!' (,Put uv the smartest men we hey would hev
h""'n,
"On another o('ca"ion them mules sayed my life.
'r II'UZ croflsin' the Divide and got caught in the
'''1',1' blizzard I e,'er saw. The temperatur('
ll'l)"ped frulll ·60 in the shade to 40 below zero.
\I'IIZ ju�t ready to give up. I wanted to lay down
nd sleep, notwithstandin' I knowed that if I ,ev.er
'f'lIt to sleep I never would wake up, but I hed
enl'llcd the point where 1. didn't eare a whoop. 1

bei1 unnUclred them mules a'fter gtttln' the wagon
where it 'wus sheltered some frum the wind, which
helped some, but when the temperature toucbed
40 below the sbeloor did.'t belp mucb.. J'utrt at! I

�lZ ready to gi�e 'up them mUles come to me and
each one grabbed 'hold uv an arm. 'They jerked me ,

up and made me' run
-

fur 3 bours at a stretch.
When they would see that 1 wuz closln' my eyes
the)" would Il'ip me on the arm bard eoough to
make me yell with pain and then ,commence to

dTag me ronnel acaln. 'They k-e.p that up till mol'D-,
ing, wbeD the bUzzard com'llft!nced to mo4eraJ:e
and the BIlOW qult 80 tDat they (!9u14 see,
"Then f:bq started on a ron, brayln' joyousq

fur -perlla'P8 'a quarter 'UiV a ,mile, when we come

to a 'cav,e. They dn.gged me into that .cave fur
a hundred ileet, where It wuz comparativel:), lwarm.,
and ane 'u,v tbem remained with me w..hile tile
other went hack to ;the WII"gon and -eome back

,
,

again a,nd brougbt Ii box uv grub and 'a ba1e' uv
hay and then a bag uv corn. Then the other mule
spelled him, takin' the wagon bucket and goin'
\\ibere there wuz a mounting spring and brought
back a bucket uv water. I lighted a fire there in
the cave, 'cool'ed breakfast and fed them mules. I
'told them ho�v gra teful I wuz fur all, they hed
done fur me, and they understoof;i what I said.
Both uv them looked at me and nodded their
heads, 'but.•Tames, I !mowed what them mules wuz

re'ly thinkin', it wU2t'this: 'If we hedn't had no

more sense than you, Bill Wilkins, you would be
deader than a smoked mackerel right now.'
"Since then. ,Tames, it mal;:es me hot to hear

some saphead talkin' about somebody bein' as

dumb as a mUle."
,

When a Man Dies
A man dies leaving a wife and chlldren, but does not

leave a will. Does all the money. bonds, car and house
hold goods go to the widow and only one-half of the
real estate go to the children? R. A. B.

When any man residing in Kansas shall die, le,av
ing a widow and minor cblldren, or either, there
shall at the time .of tbe making or the inventory

_, a-nd appratsement of b1s 'personal estate be selected
and set apart for the use and benefit or said widow
aad minor children, all allowance out of said estate
as f�Uowl1': the family library, pictures and mu

sical iIlstruments,; tbe- wearing apparel of the de
ceased; the household goods, Implementq, furniture

,'.

and utensils' of every -kind and nature owned by tbe
deceased and used in his home 'at .the time of bis ,

death; one bugg.r and buggy harness, one driving
tun,'. or team, one cow and. one automobile, Also
provisions and 'fuel on band necessary for the sup
port; and use or saId widow a'nd minor children f.or
one year: .Provlded, that If the appr.aised v.alue of
the 'property so selected does not amount to tbe
sum lof $125 each for tbe widow and, each of said-....
m1nor children, the differ.ence sllall he paid in cash
-or ot}ber property to be seiected in lieu thereof at
its appraised value,
'If the deceased is a farmer or man engaged in

agricnlture. hortlcuUure or stock ratslng; the
wi40w and minor .ehltdren are aliowed two C()wS,
one iteam, 10 oogs, 20 sheep, the poultry, the nee

essar,y feed for the support of said stock for 'one

year. either harvested or growing, farm imple
ments, utensils, vehicles and harness necessary to
Alupp'ly one farm hand and team.

For the widow and minor chIldren of a deceased
mercbant 01' storekeeper, all counters, shelves, show
cases, stoves, (Jesks, scales and aU other imple
ments and apparatus owned by the deceased and
used in conduclling his business.
For the widow and minor cbildren or a deceased

mechanic, miner or otber man engaged in manual
labor or teaming. the necessaey tools, implements,
wagon, team and harness -and material owned, by
the deceased and used �y hlm in said bustness,
For the widow of a deceased professIonal man,

the library, implements and office furniture owned
by .the deceased and used by him in his profession.
For tbe widow and minor children of a deceased

traveltng salesman, or man working for salary or

wages, or other man whose widow and minor
children are not alr�y previded for herein, $250
in casn Or other property te be selected in lieu
thereof at its appraised value. Where property
selected as berein provided sball not amount to
the sum of $250 the difference shall be paid in cash
01' other property to be selected.
If there be no minor children the allowance shall

belong to the widow absolutely, and if there be
minor children and no widow the allowance shall
ibel.ong to said minor children. Aside from tbis the
estate is divided equally between the surviving
,,;idow and the chlldren wbo have attained their
majority.

See the County Clerk
Does the MiSllOuri Pacific Rafiroad Company own and

pay taxes on all of the right of way thru Os�rnecounty? H. B. S.

I do not know. Write to tbe county clerk of
Osborne county.

'Tis a Popular Garden
A man has a garden patch not fenced in a small in

corporated city. If the neighbors Insist on letting the
fowls Including pigeons eat up or scratch out his gardcn
stuff, what can he do? "D. G. D;

Most incorporated cities have an ordinance pro
,hibiting fowis to run at large. If there is no such
Qrdinance the general principle of the law would
apply, which does not permit fowls to run at large.
If they are permitted to trespass oil the neigbbor's
property, the neighbor has a right of action for
damage against the .owner of the fowls. If your
city has an .ordinance governing tbe question it
would take precedence to the general principle of
law.

Saving a Million-a-Day-and More
E ARE savIng l'million dollars a day,
HG::i millIons of dollars a year, in interest
payments oil the national debt by reduc
ing the debt. And this annual saving,

'nr'p lUade, goes on reducing taxes forever at this
iltl' r"l' as long as there shall be a national debt!
:\1) ol:(linary exclamation point is big enough to

n�I.'II;[�l7.e so momentous a fact.
,I II(� Pl'esldent of the United States recently ob

r'I'�'('t[ ,the seventh anniversary of the budget by
,:III'PrIng a speech commending it to 22 miUion�
[ 1';1(1 io listeners. And the budget's achievements
'Or Ille seven years are entirely worthy of this at
ellnlln, for this wonderful instrument in time to

:"lIle ilia)' accomplish more for the people and the

111111." 1')' tllan any other national policy.
[Ix:, 1 hel'� is any more effective way of making a

"

lolla! do 100 cents worth of work I do not
IlIIII' 't T

.
"

I',..
I, Ile budget system which has made thIS

jJ,tPIlI.I,OU.s and perpetual reduction of ta�es pos
e

1 ,nlslI IS a tax-reducing and tax-controlhng sys-

1111:, lilli,S' as effecti,e in restraining expenditures-
11
.'(·l'plng the expenses of government well withI

'1[('(Jllle-tbereb I' 'preventing incurring mOI:e debt
Ill' W t'

'

I '

Ul'; mg of revenue,
'

"I�,I ,1!lIs \l'ay a good deal more than that million

I' (Ii s a (Jay is being sa ,'eel to American taxpayers
'\' I(� J.la tiona I budl!'et. system.
�,il:',I' I even llttle things are overlooked by the

nr
I � bndget and its director, General Lord. A_

1\'e 101 �'ard on 3 million yards of canvas was

lIer tl:!st year by eliminating the unn_ecessary
s llpe from mail sacks. A saving of $3,280 "

was made thru buying paper clips at wholesale,
The total saving for the year in small items like
these was 19 million dollars.
This is running government like a business, alid

this is and bas been one of the great objectives of.
such executives as President Coolidge and Secre
tary Hoover.
More than 17 billions of dollars in interest and

principal ·hus been paid by the National Govern
lllent sincf' 1017. Virtually every cent of it has

cQme out of tile pockets of the Amerl�n people,
with much more besides for local taxes, which
ahsorb an even greater stun than Federal taxes.
This is whut makes the budget idea such a big

thing. Tbru its constnnt application we can fore
see fhe time when from top to bottom, from schOOl
district und state house to national capital, the
Government of this country will be opeTated a;� a

big business is operated, for that is what it is-it
is our biggest busine:;;;s, The na tional budget has
set the exumple and cut the pattern for operating
it efficientl�', an example which states and cities
nre following, and counties and school districts
soon will follow.
The budget system affords a constant lind a

national example of "constructive economy" and
thrift, to use the President's words. For it is only
thrn the wise expenditure of income that states
and famllie;;; can mal;e material progress, and it
is only by such non-wasteful expenditUl'e, an(} the
constructive economy of money- well spent, that
we shall finally cut out all (}uplicatioll ill public
business and shall at last control the e\'er-rising

flood' of taxes and give the taxpayer tbe full 100
(!ents' wortb of benefit and service to which he is
entitled.

'

For this purpose nothing better than the budget
system, UJlder au earnest, faithful and capable
budget director, has yet been devised. Every year,
too, it is going to bring to the attention of this
progressive people that'more tban 82 per cent of
all national revenues are absorbed by wars of the
past, by obligations to the fighting men who sur
vived them, by further obligations to their fam
illes, and by military preparedness for wars to
come. if world peace fails.
That huge annual war tax of 82 per cent a year

on a peaceful nation is, I believe, going to prove a,
potent and a persuasive argument for peace to a

people like ours wIJose deep vein of idealism iii
balanced by as large an amount of practi.cul and
intelligent common sense.

What this nation has done in the last few years
to establish itself in a prosperous condition nnd
on an enviable financial basis would have been
impossible without the budget, its able director,
General Lord. and President Coolidge's insistence
on economy.
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World Events in Pictures

An Advance Fashion fgr the Spring.
It is a Oharming Frock of Printed (

Orchid Tissue Velvet. The Skirt Is
Accordion Pleated Ohiffon

'I'he County Champion Wheat Growers and the State Champion of
Kansas. Left to Right, Bottom Row, Herman Praeger, Barton,
Wheat Champion for 1927; W. J. Strecker, Ford; H. F. Deschner,
Harvey; E. L. Blaesi, Dickinson. Middle Row, B. O. Schnffer,
Pratt; E. H. Hodgson, Rice; J. D. HUlman, Sedgwick; L. P.
Franz, Ness. Top Row, B. H. Rexroad, Reno; Fritz Kostner, King-

man; I. V. Webb, Hodgeman, and O. O. Rupp, McI-berson

Toe Dancing on Skates. All Al'buncl
Athlete, Lilly de Alvarez, Spain's
Woman Tennis Champion, and Her
Partner Perform an Adagio at St.

Moritz's Winter Carnival

Dr. Edward B. Craft, Left. Whose Research Work in Development of
Television, Telephotograph, Talking Pictures and the Artificial Larynx
is World Famous, Visiting Dr. Robert A. :Millikan, President of the

California Institute of Technology and Discoverer of-the Cosmic Ray

It Was a Simple and Unpretentious Ceremony That Took Place Whell
the Body of the Late Earl Haig, One of England's Greatest Soldiers,
Wns Carried into St. Columbus Church, London, Where It Lay in

Rtl1te Until Burial

Something of a Franco-American Alliance. At Pan
ama Lindy Met the French Aces "Who Flew from

the African Coast to Brazil. Left to Right, Dieu
donne Costes, Col. Charles Lindbergh and Joseph

LeBrix

Europe Looks to Nicolas Titules
co, Rumania's Foreign M.lnister,
to Settle Rhineland Military Oc
cupation Dispute Between France

and Germany

These Two South Dakota l:Ioys Tool, an Old Auto
moblle Engine and Some Lumber nnd Built Thh,
Motor Ice Boat That Has a Speed of 35 Miles all

Hour. Better Not Bother Dud's Car, Tho. Even if
We Do Have More Winter

The Queen of Afghanistan on Her Way to the Ministry of Foreign Af

fairs, Paris, Where She Was Officially Received by the French Na
tion. Seated Next to Her is M. Briand, Minister of Foreign Affair!'!.
TWs is an Unusual View of Her Majesty, Since She Does Not Appear

Unveiled .In afghanistan
Photographs COPI'rlght �928 and Fr()m Underwood & Un<lerlfoOO

Miss Bet.ty Rand, American Girl, Leading Her Favortte-Mount, "Phan
tome," Aboard an Airplane at Le Bourget Flying Field, Paris. The
Horse is Wearing a Sound Froof Aviation Helmet. This is the First
Time in Aviation History That a Horse WaS" an Airplane Passenger.

The Flight Was from Paris to London
I ,



ore Schools Need .Agriculture Course
•

D6tIiJ-Unit S;gstern Wo,rketi. Oat at Winji'/!,lilJ. Has Som« Pessibiiiiies
"

,

NE HUNDRED high s�ools in ,KaD8lls .are

offering ,COU1'ses in oVocationftl agriculture,
with an enrolluient of 2iOOO rboys, ,aecoJ.!ding . '

to C. M. �Iiller, state director of vocational

ullcution. But that isn't the limit by any means.

'be ultimate goal ds to 'reach 400 rural high schools
.lt lr the possibility of enrolling @ome8,000 students.
if uu�'one doubts.,the value of this kind of train

U�' .u our schools, or that -there in interest and
i'\'el'�itY of appeal, ask them to discount projects
il«: those being conducted in Oowley county. Lis
ell "0 some remallks by J. L. Plank, head of the

'uc:ntioual agricultural work at Winfield.
"Ire have 42 boys enrolled .ln vocatlonal agrt

.utture at 'Winfield high school," he says, "besides
\\ ,) d:l,l'·unit schools, one at Cambridge with 13
111\':' a lit! one at Oxford with 14 boys enrolled. For
:I�"; we ),Iave the folloMng projects started: 115
Il';I(] of baby beeves on full feed; � hens, and'
,11111:' laid for several thousand baby chicks this

prillg: 10 sow and litter, projects; a total of ;W()
('res of corn in projects; 25 ucres of truck gar-

1pl1il1g': 22 acres ef potatoes; 25 acres of oats; 20
I'I'I!� of ka flr, 10 acres of wheat and .10 stands of
lee,;, We shipped in a carload of Hereford calves
1'1' il:luy beef feeding and a carload of certified
el'II for class projects this year."
\\'infield is operating the first day-unit work

lu I'UC:H tiona I agriculture in Kansas. '1'1Iis is an ar

UIlg-cnlent whereby one of the 'Winfield agrtcul
ure teachers is conducting two classes, one in

'ambritlge and one in Oxford, in addition to his

eg-llIHl' vocational half-day at ·Winfield. In the
tternoon on Mondays and Wednesday,s, he goes to
-'liord to take care of his day-unit class there,
ud Tuesday.s and Thursdays he goes to 'Cam

ridge. 1!'riday and Saturday are used in project
upervision in all three of the communities,
The chief advantage of .the .day-untt work seems

o be in the cost of instruction, as this is divided
mong the three schools in proportion to the num

er uf hours of -tustructlon. Another thing, it
ire,; more pupils the advantage of the same pro
ect, which makes for co-operation among com

unities and real progress.
Wilile on the subject it is well to include the

act tunt the vocational agriculture class of the,
.ingumn high school, co-operating with the eoun-

,I' rn 1'111 bureau, held a livestock school this month
l\ IIlc' interests of the livestock farmers of the
'nUll I')'. 'I'his is the third farm school they have
Il'ld I his winter, the two previous schools stressing
llil')'ing nnd poultry raising. A two-day meeting
';1, .nrunged and programs included specialists
l'ULII the college and men of wide experience in
IIri l' p:llticnlar lines.

11' ,I'OIl step into the Republic City high school,
'ou wlll find a very complete agricultural display
If 1 IT types of farm crops. The corn family, the
1",1' Iuurily, the millets, the sorghums, wheat, bar
",1' :1111] on ts provide an excellent source of ac
'Ul';llp lntormatton.

Belter Know Your Alfalfa
OX"1' sow alfalfa seed without having definite
1;nOll'ledge of its origin," warns J. C. Mohler,

('cI'l'ta r,I' of the Kansas State Board of Agl'icul
ur«, '·It is a loss of time, money, seed and a
'ear'" crop to sow in Kansas, Southern grown al
ali'a seed because it is not adapted to Kansas
01)[lil'illn8, and the crop will winter-kill."
Flll't'her, Mr. Mohler advises that farmers should

o I'a l'tieularly careful this spring as to the origin
f 'lJt' seed to be sown, because the Kansas alfalfa
red ('I'OP of last year was very short. Hence, the
111'1'1,1' of Kansas Common, which Mr. Mohler
l'I"llillliends as the best for Kansas seeding, is
illl.'llall.l' limited. He says that if Kansas Com-
11111 l':lIlnut be obtained, then Northern grown seed

, 1111' next best bet.
"1!ILiie a bit of Southern seed has been shipped

I 1;::lIl�as in the last few months," Mr. Mohler
Xl'InillClI. "It is generally bright and on appear
IH'I' ,,, lone would seem attractive. Some Southern
II :1l1:1 Heed is offered in Kansas as untested seed,
l'l'>l(I11llhly in order to avoid imparting informa-
011 Hs to origin. Under the law, tested seeds must

P1H' a label stating where the seed was grown, as

�'-. as the pel' cent of purity and germination.
It' safe plan is to use only tested seed."

Lasater Sees Improvement
[; �1ICULTURAL conditions show improvement

, ill the territory covered by the Federal Land

I��"'; 1
nt Wichita, aeeordlng to Milas Lasater, the

at" E'f!'·. This territory includes Kansas, Colo-

01,01, ,New Mexico and Oklahoma. Better price;"
'Ii .11 estock have helped, he finds. Improved fl

i 1(:1:11 ]losition has resulted in a much better mor

I�I;"\ the part of the farmers, arid It is easier for

In
1 :? obtain funds locally than it has been for
e lllf,e

HT
•

I' t�!Il is selling in this district at a little bet·

'00:; Ice than a year ago." Mr. Lasater advises.

del' farms do not go begging. Last yellr the

Qll �I LnM. Bank of Wichita sold more farms
It acqUired, therefore at the beginning of

1-

,e

;t
r.

/

this year it had .\fewer fallins for -BIlle than in Jan
uary 1927. Its total sales amounted to a little more
than half a million dollars and represented 114
farms. These were well distributed, thruont the.
territory..

Needed Alfalfa and Got It
ALFALFA 'Pe8ponds well with the aid or lime
.l1 and acid phosphate for m. R. Mitchell, !Linn

.

county. !His :tlield seeded lin the fall·of 1926 yielded
4 tons pf ,high quality ba� an acre during the last
season. Mr. Mitchell did not have enough lime to
cover the entire field and when the alfalfa came

up it showed to a line where ·the lime ran out.
The soil varied in lime .requlrement :l!rom 1 to

1% lind 2 .tons an acre and, lime was spreatl at
these rates. Add phosphate was applied at the rate
of 1:50 ,pounds 81n acre. The seed was inoculated
and sowed on a well-prepared seedbed so there was

nothing left for the alfalfa to do but grow.
It might be interesting to know that Mr. Mitchell

is feeding quite a bunch of cattle and with alfalfa
hay and silage is putting on s�e very cheap
gains. He is satisfied that alfalfa hay is the key
note of economical gains.
In 1025 Lee Dadisman, Bourbon county, ap

plied 56 tons of lime on 20 acres and produced a

fine yield of soybeans that year. The next year
he obtained an' excellent stand of Red clover in
oats. 'When the heavy stand of oats was cut off
it was hot and dry and the clover was killed. The
next spring Sweet clover was seeded to the same

field and an excellent crop resulted. Twice pre
viously Sweet clover was seeded on this ground with
no success. Each time the clover came up it was

yellow, appeared sickly and soon died: Mr. Dadis
man is convinced that sour soil needs lime to grow
clover. As evidence of that fact, he has shipped
in a 4!5-ton car of lime which he is applying to
one of his fields for Sweet clover.

How Testing Paid Worth

OFFICIAL seven-day tests have proved so valu
able to George Worth, Rice county, that he

now plans to test all of his best cows. He just
completed a seven-day test on a 7-year-old regis
tered Holstein that gave 567 pounds of milk and'
enough butterfat to make,27.28 pounds of butter.
A year ago Mr. Worth tested another cow that

produced 604 pounds of milk and 27:5 pounds of
butter. 'l'his cow's bull calf brought enough more

than calves of similar breeding, but from untested
cows, to pay the expense of conducting the offi
cial test. Mr. Worth now has four cows with offi
cial seven-day tests.
He is having much the same experience that

other Kansas dairymen have had. A good I test
shows up the poor producers aad gives the good
cows a chance to make a real profit. Testing has
boosted dairy production and dairy profits in the
state. During Farm and Home Week at Manhat

tan 96 Kansas dairy herd owners were awarded
Honor Roll certificates from the National Dairy
Exposition because those herds averaged 300

pounds or more of butterfat. This is an increase
of 15 over those reeetvtng certificates -last year.
'I'he number included seven from Bourbon county,
seven from Butler-Greenwood, six from Dickinson,
foul' from Douglas, nine from -Geary, 12 fl'om Reno,
].15 from Riley, 12 from Shawnee, five from Chero
kee-Crawforfl-Labette, 11 from Washington, and

eight state institutions.
Records for all farm operations seem to help

some. They show where the good profits come in.

How 'man� farmers, 'for 'example, -know .what their
income :amounts 1:0 ·from milkers and potiltl'y? In
summalllzlng the farm account books 'for' 1927 in
W.ashington county, it was found that several
farmers ltbel'e have a steadw dneome of $100 a
month from dair..y products 'Ilnd 'eggs. One of the
hook;s shows a -return of S656 for butter alQ.ne,
from an average of six OOWS, or more than $100
each . .Mso the ·same book shows that $694.89 worth
of ,eggs were sold from 830 hens, '01' an' average 'of
$2.1li a hen. A -similar monthly income from just
such sources is w.i1lhin reach of 'a 'good many Kiln
sas farmers. '

KI S. A. C. is Ahead as Usual
i _

Do YOU know whether common school,' high
school and college training have a cash value

on the faTm? The Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege studied 1,237 farms to'find out. Results show
that farmers with common school education had

. an annual inoome of $422. Those havmg high
school training had an annual income of .$546;.
those wtth some college training, $859, and those
who had completed the agricultural college course
had an animal income of $1,452. It appears from
this that the' college graduate earned more than
three times' as much as the farmers with a com-

.mon, school education.
.

We just want to add something that Kansas
Farmer has discovered thru years of close contact
with men of the soil. It is this: There are a lot
of Kansas farmers who, by v.frtue of graduating
from the "college of hard experience," are maktng
considerably more each year than $1,452. But this
statement doesn't, wish to discount the value of
college tnalntng, It is essential to the best prog·
ress, Farmers .are getting better every year because
of the agricultural college. The college makes it
possible for the younger generation of farmers to
get a good deal of the knowledge of the "college
of hard experteuee" in a few years, with a good
many of the mistakes and pitfalls culled' out. Cer
tainly the value of the college cannot be empha-
sized too strongly.

'

Hut even with the figures quoted Kansas is
ahead as usual. Take the Georgia college gradu
ate as an example for comparison. This Southern
gentleman 'had an annual income of $1,254, as

against the Kansas college graduate's $1,452. Kan
sas has the best agricultural college in the world.
and wheat and folks. '

'Best of all, 50 per cent of the graduates from
the Kansas college engage in farming; 36 per cent
go in for research, teaching and extension work
related to agriculture, and only 14 per cent take
up miscellaneous activities.
The average for 10 agrlcultural colleges shows

that 27.8 per cent of the college students return
to farming, 5.8 per cent go into research work, 24
per cent take up teaching, 8.4 per cent go into ex

tension work, 10.4 per cent go into business re

lated to agriculture and 23.6 per cent take up
miscellaneous activities.

I

Straw Loft Farrowing House

ABRAND new type of movable farrowing house
with the strawloft feature, the same as in the

standard poultry houses, is in use by E. A. Elliott,
Washington county. It was built following a plan
suggested by County Agent John V. Hepler and
C. G. Elling, swine specialist at the agricultural
college.
The house is an ordinary shed-roof type, with a

pen 7 feet by 8 feet. The rear wall is 3% feet
high, with a front elevation of 61;2 feet. The straw
loft is put in at a height of 3¥2 feet and extends
to wlthtn 2 feet of the front, where a flat hinged
board door covers the rest of the pen. A front
window similar to the opening in the straw-loft
poultry house is across the front of the house.
Ventilators are made in each end above the straw.

The main feature is the straw-loft, which will

give warmth and provide adequate ventilation.
with openings which will admit direct sunlight in
to the pen. Two sows that were in the new house
saved 20 fine pigs, and three other sows that far
rowed before this house was used saved only 15

pigs. "If this is a sample of the results I will get,
the .house is going to be a mighty good invest
ment," Mr. Elliott said. "In fact, I think I will
build another just like it."
That is the first house of this type made in

Wnshington county, and probably in the state,
according to Hepler. Mr. Elliott built this double
house entirely of new A grade lumber with a

shingle roof at n cost of $44.81 for materials. A

shingle house could be built at a corresponding cost.

Is This a Record Ear?

DID anyone in Kansas during 1927, grow a

larger' ear of corn than Max McClure, Doug
las county? In a big ear contest, Max, who is 14:

years old and a vocational agricultural stUdent,
exhibited half n dozen ears of corn. His winning
ear measured 16 inches from tip to tip, and be

longs to the Reed's Yellow Dent family.
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Westward Comes. 'the Corn.Borer t- ,

And Kansas Already Is Digging the Trenches Needed in the Coming War'

THE
European corn borer, which is advanc

ing across Northeastern Indiana toward the
center of the Corn Belt, constitutes the
gravest menace that has -

ever aimed at a

major crop in this country. The tremendous poten
tJ,ality of the insect for damage may be compre
hended when it is realized that the corn crop of
this country, one-half of which is produced in the
Corn Belt states, is valued annually at nearly 2

billion dollars. No less than a national calamity
would result from the general destruction of, this

crop, on which our great livestock industry depends
for grain and roughage and on which most indus

tries in the Corn Belt depend directly or indirectly
for their prosperity. The corn borer, therefore,
threatens the grain farmer, the lives�ock farmer,
and the business man alike.
The European'corn borer is now well established

in two distinct infestation areas comprising a total
of more than 125,000 square miles. It is so widely
distributed and so firmiy established that the hope
/of completely eradicating it is futile. Its nature is
such that it will likely spread by natural means

-Into every important corn growing section. The

practical problem, therefore; is not one of exterm
ination but of retarding its spread and of devising
practical methods for Its control.

First Reported in 1917

The European corn borer was first reported and
identified in the United States in 1917. At that
time it was found distributed over an area of about
100 square miles in the vicinity of Boston, Mass.,
eauslng, severe damage to sweet corn. It is sup
posed that this infestation as well as those discov
ered later trace to shipments of broomcorn made to
this country from Europe in 1909 and 1910. In

January, 1919, the insect was discovered in the

vicinity of Schenectady, N. Y., and in September,
1919, separate infestations were located at Gerard,
Pa., and south of Buffalo, N. Y.
In 1920 it was discovered along the Canadian

shore of Lake Erie in Ontario, and during 1921 and
1922 it was found that a sparse infestation had

developed thruout a narrow strip of territory bor

dering Lake Erie in'New York, Pennsylvani&rOhlo
and Michigan. In the summer of 1923 a small area
Gf Infestation was discovered near New York City.
By the close of the 1927 scouting season, it had'
been distributed over most of Massachusetts and
into all the New England states; over the most of
New York; across Pennsylvania nearly to the bor
der of Maryland; into Northern West Virginia;
thruout Northern Ohio to a point several miles
south of Columbus; into the Northeastern part of
Indiana; thruout Southeastern Michigan nearly to
the upper Peninsula on the north and within a few
miles of Lake Michigan on the west; and in 1926 a

single specimen of the borer was reported to have
been found in Kankakee county, Illinois, altho
careful scouting in 1927 failed to reveal an in
festation.
The European corn borer bas been recognized as

- one of the most injurious insects attacking corn

in both Europe and Asia. Injury from the insect
has been especially severe in the more humid corn

growing regions *of Hungary. Losses of from 25 to
50 per cent over large areas have been reported in
seasons with favorable weather for the develop
ment of the borer. In general, it has been found
that the borer seldom does extensive damage in Eu
rope where farm practices are such that all crop
residue is utilized or destroyed, but causes heavy
losses periodically where corn stalks remain on the
fields from year to year, as is the common practice
in the Corn Belt of this country.

Greatest Losses in Canada

Tbe greatest losses in America have occurred in
Oanada, They have been the most severe in Essex
and Kent counties, just across the river from De
troit. This is a fertile agricultural region. Before
the advent of the borer corn was the most profit
able crop; it was grown in much the same manner

as in the Corn Belt of the United States. In these
eountles the acreage of corn has shrunk under the
devastating ravages of the corn borer from 125,000
acres in 1925 to less than 10,000 acres in 1927. In
both 1925 and -1926 fields of corn that promised
yields of from 50 to 60 bushels an acre were com

pletely destroyed, while in 1927 all corn was

planted late to escape the borer. The farmers of
these counties bave abandoned the growing of corn
except for silage, and are now raising small grain,
sugar beets and tobacco instead.
We have every reason to believe that there are

parts of the Corn Belt where damage will occur as

disastrous as that in Ontario. In these areas severe

commercial damage probably will be averted only
by following effective control practices.
Losses from the borer, however, have not been

severe in all the infested territory of the United
States. In Massachusetts, where the borer was first
discovered, severe losses occurred, to sweet corn

during the 'early years of -infestation. Since 1922,
when the cleanup laws became operative, and when
farmers learned to utilize effective control meas

ores, damage has been much less severe. In the in
fested territory of New York and Pennsylvania,

By L. E. Call
where most of the com is utilized as silage, severe
commercial damage has not occurred. In the area

of Ohio, first infested in 1921, commercial damage
did not' occur until 1926, and probably was pre
vented in 1927 by compulsory cleanup regulations.
The European corn borer causes injury by feed

ing on and tunneling its way within the stalks and
ears ·of the corn plant. Newly hatched borers feed
for a short period of time on the surface of the
plant, especially upon the leaves, silk and husks of
the partially developed ear and upon the tassel
buds. As the borers become larger, they frequently
tunnel within the stalk a short distance below the
tassel. This injury weakens the stalk-and often re

sults in the breaking over of the tassel. Broken tas
sels and the sawdust-like castings of the borers at
the breaks are the .most conspicuous signs of corn

JUST how soon will the corn borer get to
Kansas' How much damage is it doing

-along the way' What changes in agricultural
practices will it or'ing' In answering these
questions Dean Oall has had the aid of a

most intimate knowledge of this pest, which
goes back as far as 1920. In that year he met
the 'corn borer near Boston. Since then he
has seen the western infestation come into
Ohio and cover the farm which his brother
operates. In an officiaZ capacity, represent-,
ing the state of Kansas, he has attended.
many conferences held along the trail this
pest is making in its steady march toward
Kansas. And for several years Dean Oall haa
had an opportunity to see, every fall, the
eli:tensive damage done by the borer in On
tario, across the river from Detroit.

borer infestation in a corn field. As ,the season ad
vances, there is a tendency for the borers to work
further down the stalk, but when infestation is
light the- majority of them 4re found in the stalk
above the ears.

A few borers tunneling in the stalk do no appar
ent damage, but with large numbers the stalks are

completely tunneled out, and become mere shells
filled with the castings. Such damage prevents the
development of the ear and weakens the stalk so

that it breaks over. While the ear itself may be
entered and the cob tunneled out, the greater part
of the grain loss is the result of injury to the stalk,
which interferes with the proper nutrition. In se-

verely infested fields from 20 to 50 borers are

found in a 'Single stalk. Such an infestation results
in the total destruction of the crop.
The European corn borer has four stages of

growth; first, the egg stage; second, the larval or
borer stage; third, the pupa or resting stage; and
fourth, the adult or moth stage; It passes the win
ter in the borer stage inside its tunnel in the corn

stalk, or in other crop residue. When the weather
turns warm in the spring, it becomes active but
does not feed. In-late lIay or early June, it cuts a

small opening from its tunnel to the surface of the
stalk to provide a means of escape for the moth
and passes into the pupa or resting stage. After a

period of 10 days to two weeks, the moth or adult
insect emerges. In the western infestation area,
moths Q.re present in the corn fields from late June
to _early August.
The female moth varies in color from pale yellow

to light brown, with irregular dark lines running

across the wings. It has a robust body'and a Wing
expanse of about 1 Inch. The male is sllghtly
smaller and darker tban the female. -,

The moths are able to fly at least 20 miles. They
remain in seclusion during the day and fly forth as

_, dusk approaches. They live from 10 to 24 days, lind
lay about 400 eggs. The eggs are deposited mainly
on the under side of the leaves of rapidly growlng,
vigorous corn plants. The young borers hatch frolU
these eggs in about two weeks, and begin' to feed
and reach full grewth in September about the time
the corn matures. The mature borer is nearly an
inch long and % inch thick. The head is durk
brown or black. The upper surface of the bolly
varies in color from dark brown to pink, while the
underside is flesh colored.
The method that has been found the most effec

tive for controlling the European corn borer buth
in Europe and this country consists of destroying
the over-wintering worms in the crop residue in
which they are sheltered. The practice of cutting
corn close to the ground in the early faU for silage
results in the destruction of most of the borers.
Where the, corn stalks and other infested plant
residue are plowed under completely in the fall or
early spring, the majority of the borers are lie
stroyed. Ordinary plowing, however, ·-leaves tun

many stalks on the surface of the soil to be effec
tive, and listing is entirely' ineffective as a DlP:lIlS

of corn borer control. It is only where all the in
fested plant material is covered with from 3 to 4
inches of soil that this method of control is satis
factory. Burning corn stalks, as is ordinarily' dune,
will not destroy a sufficient number of the borers
to be effective unless the corn residue that is 1I0t
'burned is turned under with a plow. Infested corn

residue remaining over winter in feed lots und

barnyards if not destroyed or plowed under before

May is a source of Infestation to nearby corn fiehl8,

To Reduce Commercial Losses

The Federal Government thru the United States
Department of' Agriculture has been fighting the
corn borer since thlll were first discovered In
Massachusetts in 1911. Compulsory cleanup regu
lations were made effective in the New England
'states in 1922. As a result of this work, serious
commercial, losses have been prevented. Similar
prompt action was taken by the Federal Govern
nient when the borer was discovered in the west
ern infestation area of New York, Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Michigan.
Vigorously enforced quarantines have prevented

the movement of corn or other corn borer bearing
plants from infested to unlnfested territory. As a

result, the spread of the borer has been restricted
to the natural flight of the moth.
ScientIsts have been maintained in Europe,

studying the corn borer in its natural habita t in

co-operation with European scientists. As a re:,ult
of these studies, a large number of different species
of parasites of the corn borer have been dlscovered
and a number of the most promising species illll'O

duced, propagated, and distributed in this COllIIII')',

To' date 5 million parasites of 12 different slll'eie,; ,

have been bred and liberated in the infested :1I'en"

of the United States and Canada. It is hopei] Illni

eventually these parasites may become import .uit
allies of the American farmer in corn borer COlltl'''l.
Last 'spring the Congress appropriated 10 milli""

dollars to launch a campaign to suppress tho Ell

ropean corn borer. This campaign was not innn,c,,,r:
ated with the expectation of exterminating it VI' 01

entirely preventing its spread. It was thOll,:;hl,
however, that several objectives might be ac!,,,JlI

plished, as follows: (1) Check the spread of rhe

insect, thus affording time for the development of

farm practice and machinery that could be lI.'PII
successfully in combating it; (2) retard the ill

crease in infested territory; and (3) prev('lIt;1
repetition in Ohio and Michigan of the tremelliloll,'
commercial damage that had taken place in p:ll'iS
of Ontario.

=

Studied the Life History
To accomplish these results the United States

Department of Agriculture, in co-operation with lht
states affected, set up a three-fold campaign of. e< f
ucation, research and regulation. The purpose 0

the educational campaign was to acquaint the

farmer with the characteristics of the borer nnd
with effective methods for its control. The resc;II'.ch
consisted of studies of the life history' of tilt' In

sect, of ecological factors that affect it, of fH1'11l

practices, and of farm machinery that might )ll'(ll'e
effective in controlllng it, of the development .IlY
plant breeding methods of resistant corn varien�:,
and of parasites that might be introduced and ell"'

tributed for the destruction of the borer. ,

The regulatory work was designed to destroy r,]Ie
borers from the corn crop of 1926 before they "�:
fested the crop of 1927. More than 180,000 farn]!,1 �

co-operated. Altho the season was exceedlngl�' l�:�i
favorable for the cleanup, it was found by care '

surveys that fully 95 per cent of the borers in '�I,�
infested territory had been destroyed, leaving �l'�
than 5 per cent to infest the 1927 crop of corn. �

1

major portion of the 10 million dollars was u�ed
(Continued on Page 25)
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Combine at a

New Low Price

This is the combine that threshes like the famous Red River Special
.
Thresher. It is the combine that has had every part proved in the grain

'

fields where they know -combines,
This Nichols fa Shepard 'Combine is ofiered at a new low price.
You will want to know more about it. Send the coupon for the descrip
tive 'folder on the NicholsB Shepard Combine and the companion folder
·that tens what ,the 'owners 'think of Nichols B Shepard Combines.

ICHOLS):i;:SBEPARD
In Continuous 'Business Since 1848

,.. ,

..:leo' INE.�

.
"

s

t With Many New Features'Add_e.J
To Its Seasoned, Proven Design

'THIS IS THE COMBINE THAT HAS:
The Big 12 BaT Cylinder, the heasdest found in any combine,
and the 'Man Behind the Gun, the greatest combination ever

devised for getting the grain from the straw.

Balance-The 'machine weight, whether the grain tank is' Rill
or empty, is properly distributed on all three wheels.That means
.a machine free from objectionable side draft, a combine thatwill
cut square corners, a combine that will haul .truer and easier in
heaviest field. \.

-

One Man Conbol- The operator - and oniy one is needed
rides high on the machine, out 'of the noise and dirt with ever)'

.;' control at .his finger tips and with the machine and the 'Beaaer
,in full view. ,

,THIS IS THE COMBINE THAT HAS,:
Hyatt,'Timken OT Ban Bea'Yings ,8,t .every main bearing
point-32 in all.

Al:emite-ZeTk Lubrication so that no >harvesting time is
lost 'on oiling up.

ATllnco Ingot Iron-,the great rust-resisting metal-in aH
sheet metal parts.

WeatheTp'l'oof Fibe'l' Pulleys for all Belt Drives.
High Speed RoneT Chain on all Chain Drives.
A Stu'Ildy Hot RiveteiMain Frcme that will stand the
jars and jolts of hauling over rough fields.

. French and HechtWheels-made for the harvest fields.
BTidge TTUSS ConstTuction that will last.

�.
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The
Red River'
SpecialLinei
for 1928
Combine
IS' Cut
20' Cut

Prairie Type

Tractors I

N&S
La uson Built
20-35 20-40,
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22x36
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32x56
36x60
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nm NICHOLS fa SHEPARD COMPANY
284 Matshall Street, Battle Creek, Mich.

Please send methefolderson theNichols fa SheJl8l;dCombine.

Name City -_ ----

R.F.D. State _

Special Line



In the last 35 years the ehauces ..
'

have been about 3 to 2 il! favor of
some advance in 'Kansas City wbent

prices In April: In, 21 Of the last :35
'years the April price has advanced. III
1·!' years the price has declined or filiiI'd

In only 14 of the last 35 years has to advance. In, the 14 years. of declln-

the top price of No, 2 hard winter Ing wheat prices in April, it has heen

wheat at Kansas City in February been possi-ble, sometime during. the month to

higher than the best January price. An catch a price within 2 cents a bushel of

advance in March over best February the 'best price the month before in nil

price hils occurred only 11 times in the but two years. The two year� of

last 35 years. These relatively few large .April declines were in 1921 nnd

chances of a price advance in February 1925. It will be remembered thu t It

a-nd March 'compare with a January general price decline started ill rue

advance 24 years out of the 3i5 and .an fall of 1920, and in 1925 there hud

April advance over March 21 out of been unusually large midwinter ad-

35 years. Consequently there is much vances in grain prfees from whirl!

less likelihood of price advances in there was' some reaction downward
February and March .than there is in. in February. In the' 21 years of ApJ'i1
January arm April. price advances there have beon lS

The main reason for this price weak- years in which the advance wn- :)

ness in February and March Is the fact cents a bushel or more.

that Argentina and Australia, two com- There is more likelihood of an .\pl'j)
rpetitors of t� United States in the 'price advance if wheat price j,; uut

export of wheat, ship about 30 per cent, already a ,good price compared ",ith

of their year's export, business in the other commodlttes. Low No. 2 )1;11'(1

two months of February and March. 'winter 'wheat at Kansas City qlllltt'd
These 'two countries harvest in No- at $1.25 a bushel is only about III 1"'1'

vemlber, December and January, and 'cent below the general level of l'loIl}'

are moving large quantities of new modities, and there is a liberal "III"

wheat on the market by February and ply of low quality wheat from the

March. 1927 crop. Top No. 2 hard at �1.Ii::l
'Since February and March ;price in Kansas City is about 5 per ('t'I�t.

weakness is due so largely to Argen- above the general level of COl1llll(�tll'
tine and Australian exports at that sea- ties. Snch a situation, until gro,nll�
son, small crops in these two countries crop influences become more ill1pror�·
would make for /better February and ant, suggests only moderate AI'1'11
March prices in the United States. price advances, if any.
Likewise if some unusual demand This makes it plain that if a fartllel'

should develop as has been the case in has held wheat into February ;l1�ll
times of war, or heavy speculation, March, holding on into early A1'1'11,
prices may hold up in February and, carries. with it less risk. than �)I�
March better than usual.' farmer has just gone thru in boltlll�,'

,

Into February and March. Then' I"

Then Came the War more than an even chance of at II':I,t

Of the 14 years out of 35 .when Feb- a moderate price .advanee, and ;'" :1

h t i K' ou d rule there is no great risk of 1;ll'ge
ruary w ea pr ce at ansas J y a -

declines until the sprtng movement' 0.1
..vanced, in only six was the' price ad- .,

1
vance as much as 2 cents a ,bushel. Canadian wheat begins, and r 11.

The first one of these six years was in movement usually starts about Apn1

1896, when the best Febrllary price at 15 to May 1.

Kansas City was 2
\
cents, a, bushel

higher than the /best January price.
The Argentine crop of that year 'Was

46 million 'bushels, compared with 61, Equipment for Swine Product'ill11,
million bushels the year before, and Bulletin No. 243, just issued b�' t";�
the Australian crop was 18 million agricultural college, is the best boal-It ,

BLUE RIBBO'N bushels, compared with 28 million on this subject we have seen for JIl;lll�.
bushels the previous year. The second a day. It ought to be in the home (I

year' of important price advances in- eVl!ry Kansas farmer who keeps ll"��'
Wal' February was in 1904. It was in Feb- A copy may be obtained free 011 ap,: I'

rus ruary, 1904, that the Russo-Japanese cation to the Kansas Agricultul'nl ),.\.

bb
. �var was declared'. The Gates corner .pertment Station, :Manhattan, Knl\'

Arct':cs' R". ers . in May wheat- also was a factor .

If "' The third year of February advances 'For the handy and accurate measure:

was in 100'>. 'Prices were under the in- ment of short and long distances, gt'l'
,l

fhienee of a small .wortd's (!l�OP ahd a standard 50 or 100-foot metalliC tape

third successive season of reduced sup- This is cheaper and less easily br�l(l'::
plles In the United States. The Urrlted than a steel tape, and Is made of jme

'States crop had declined 81A per cent with metal wires interwoven.

-.
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The, '_'U .S." ,

�Iue 'Ri;bbon Booti "

e: ••re made_.of hi�h-qua/ity
.rubber-Ilezible., lon,-'
wearin,. They have sturdy
'rq eql""" upper. red or

blaok-1cta_ to hip len4th.
. I

the quality 'of these
.

"U S" Bl R·'bb 'B
.

. '. ue -Ion' oots.

To stand the strains of hard wear-boot rubber'
must beflexible! You can stretch a strip cut

from any. "u.s." Blue Ribbon upper more than
five times its own length I
And this � rubber is backed up! At every vital

point where wear comes hardest, are anchored
from 4 to 11 separate layers of tough rubber and
fabric reinforcements. And you won't break
through that thick gray sole-it's. oversize and
tough as a tire tread,
"U.S." Blue Ribbon boots and overshoes fit right, look

right"wear right. Get a pair-and notice the difference.
,

United States Rubber Company

•The -u.s»
Blue RibbonWalrus

alipson riAhtoveryour shoes. ,

Its smooth rubber surface,
washes clean like a boot. Ei
therredorblaok.4or5buolclea ,

"U·.

I •

"
Boots

•
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_. A '-'St��i�y�' ·Wheat' Trend? ':
. .

.

�� .:��� - -
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,
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But What Influeftce .Will the Spring Movement
. .

of· Canadian Wheat ·Have?·'
.

, BY·a. I(. GRBEN

I HAVI!) 3,000 -bushels 'of wheat on in 1002, '8% per cent in 1003 -and 10%
hand (February, 1928.) ,Wlien 'would per cent 'in 1904.

.

This, together with
you sell'it if it were yours?" Thus war' influenees growing out of the

wrote a Central Kansas wheat farmer Russo-Japanese . war, led' to almost
to the agrtcultural college a short time steady 'advances

-

on the- 1004- crop. 10
ago. But what can an agricultural the spring of 1909. the February price
college tell a farmer aibout such a ques- advance of 7' cents a· bushel_ was the
tion as this? Certainly no one, not outgrowth of the Patten corner. In the
even a 'college professor, knows what spring· of 191'5, the FelJruary' price ad.
the market is going to do. The ques- vance of 16 c.ents a bushel was due to

don. is a perfectly' plain one and a World War demands and generally ad-
,

very common one to the farmer. It is vancing prices. An advance. in
.

roo.
A, part of the farmer's business and he ruary, 1922, 'was the result of hellvy
'Will flnall3! decide' upon some one time speculation between January 4 nod
as against another, but by what means February 25, and sometimes referred
he will reach the decision not even he to as a nearAr·molir corner. Thus the
himself knows. .

,
' : six years of important 'Fe'bruary price

,The . essential 'problem in'all business advances in Kansas City whoot were

is the ,ta·ld'ng 'Of risks. It is for"'lhe the result of small Argentine and Aus

taking of: rIsks that the ,business man traUan crops o� unusual demand in
, receives 1Ml3'._over and ,above ordinary fluences. Unless there is some evl
,

salary and Wages when he is .suceess- dence of these, expecting higher wheat
fut For the same reason when the prices in February is a risky 'business.
business man is not so successful he Of the 11 years out of 35 in which
.takes less than hired men's ;wages or March �pr1ce advances took place, only
'salary. It is no less true in' farming four showed pri{1l' advances of 2 or

I than in 'other. lines of, busmess that more cents it, bushel. One of the four

rtsk-taklng' affects profits in no small years was in 1000, the Y,ear of the Pat

way. ten corner. Two years, ·1917 and 1m!),
.

All that a COllege that makes a prac- were during the :Wotld War. The
'tice of studying' farmers' business prob- fourth March advance' in 192'.2 was

lemli! can do iii! to give. the l!armer some. under the inl!luence of the near Armour
facts with regard to the size of risks corner. 'Thus die 'four price advances

be ,is running. So' in, answering this in March 'of any size were the result

�ht:!at farmer's question no sane per- of rather unusual circumstances.
son is going to pretend that he can-tell
the fill'mer' what the wheat price of'
the future. .Is going to be. All they can

do is to. ,point out the risks he takes in

selling at one time as compared with

selling at another;
,

,

. ·Exports Are It'Clreased

More Demand in April

, Then the Hogs Grow
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CUTS the grairu threshes it, cleans .it-all in one time..

saving, money-saving operation-that's the "Holt".
Cuts close to the ground; picks up short grain; picks up,

grain that is down-that's tll.e "Holt". .

Kicked, shaken, picked, tossed all away through a big, roomy sepa-
rator-thorough grain saving-that's the "Holt".

'

There are 42 rungs in the "Holt" ladder of success - 42 years of
building combines to assure the growera timely and thorough harvest
-and an easy and economical one.

A perfected design-that's the natural result ofmore than 40 years
experience. But you'll be amazed at the precision workmanship and
fine materials-add long life as a big return from your investment in
a "Holt".

See the "Holt" dealer near you. Hewill, show youwhat "Holts"
have done for others. Or write for big illustrated folder.

PRICES

WESTERN HARVESTER CO.
(A SUBSIDIARY OF CATERPILLAR TRACTOR CO.)

General Offices and Factory: Stockton, California
'

Distributing Warehouses:
Spokane, Wash. Fargo, N. D. Topeka, Kansas

f. o, b. Mississippi Valley Points

Model 34 � • $2340.00
Model 36
Model 38

2689.00

1630.00

Write for complete price '

lists ofallmodels.attacb
ments and special equip
ment.

illll,
Ilj�
1;11'1
:In)'
: (If
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When Offered Oil Royalty Shares You Should

Investigate Before Investing
.

OIL BOOMS 11a ve hit many parts
of Kansas wtthln the last few
months, and wben there are oil

'booms many kinds of oil investment
schemes are quite sure to follow. Re

cently members of the Protective Ser
!Vice have been asking for information
on investments in oil royalty holding
companies. You lllay never have heard
of this kind of oil investment. If you
have not you probu'bly will be interested
in knowing something about them; how
they operate and what you should look

for should yon be soltctted to buy stock
in them.
Before a producing company will go

to the expense of drilling a well it
must have an oil lease on the land. For
the prlvtlege of this lease 01' the right
to drill on the land the producing
company agrees, as a rule, to pay all
the expenses in connection with put
ting down the well. In addition it also

agrees to give the land owner a one

eighth interest in the oil that is pro
dueed. This one-eighth interest which
the land-owner Ii'! to receive is known

as a royalty./
Get Facts on Production

The land-owner can, if he likes, sell
any part or all of his interest In- the
royalty. Sometimes land-owners sell
interests in their royalties to individ
uals. But many companies have been

organized to buy oil land royalties and
sell shares in them. Their plan is to

.buy as many roya I ties in oue field as

they can get. They do not confine their
operations to one field as a rule, but
many of them own interests in royal
ties in fields in many states. These
royalties are pooled and stock in the
company is issued against the royalties
lind sold to investors.

Some of these royalties are on land
that is producing oil and some of them
lire On land that is not producing oil.
Before vou buy stock in oil royalties
companies you ·should know how much

producing land is represented in their
holdings. That is very important, Ibut
there are other things you should know
that are just as important.

Oil Wells Go Dry
It would be nice if an oil well ran

on forever, but unfortunately oil wells
have a very natural habit of going dry.
As long as the wells are producing oil
the company that owns the royalty will
get an income rrom every barrel of oil
that comes from the wells. But when
the wells stop producing the royalty in
come from them stops. In other words,
the rights of the royalty company in

every well on all the laud on which

they hold rights or royalties has a

shrinking vn lue, The only way to pro
tect this shrinking value and be able
to buy more royalties to protect those
who have Invested in the company is
to set aside a fund for buying more

royalties on producing lanel. This plan
of setting aside a fund for buying more

royalties is one of the chief fnctors in

determining the success 01' failure of
the compnnv. Any investment in oil is
bighly specula tive, but Iuvestmsnt in a

royalty proposition that does not set up
a reserve to protect the Investment is
considered hy many to be so specula-
tive that it shouh] be avoided without

quest ion.
It is sa ifI tha t there a re ro�'alty com

panies which refuse to show their
books and will gi\'e little information

regnrdlng their holdlugs. The attitude
of such companles is that the investor

can take thoh- words for the facts re

garding their properties 01' not invest
in them. I certainly would not advise
anyone to invest in any company that
does not welcome the closest investiga
tion.
Production Capacity Is Important
Before you invest in an oil royalty

company you should know lust what
holdings the company has and where
the holdings are located. It is easy
enough for a royalty company to 'divide
their holdings or to buy up holdings in

uu unproductive field. Most any com

pany dealing in oU royalties may have
some unproductive land, so you should
know just how much productive and
how much non-productive land it con

trols. The company should give a

statement as to the estimated produc
tive life of its holdings and state the

authority for' the estimate. These
statements should come from reliable
sources other than officials, of the
company. Another important bit. of in
formation is the methods of selecting
and evaluating the properties. When

properties a re selected and valued by
guess there can be no certainty as to
the value of an investment in them.
You should know something about the
companies that are drilling on the lana.
1.'hey should be reliable companies that
are able to carry out an adequate drill
ing program sufficient to insure a

thoro test of the land.
Arter you have satisfied yourself on

aU these questions and yOU are sure

the company has valuable properties
which are being correctly developed you
should know whether there is a trust
agreement for control of the funds and
protection of shareholders' rights. A
trust agreement tends to prevent man
ipulation of -funds and holdings and
safeguard the royalty interests in the

properties to the advantage of the
shareholders. In this connection the
reputation and business a'bility and ex

perience of the men in
.

charge of the
management have-much to do with the
value of the investment and the success

of the venture. It is very easy for men
who are not experienced in the oil
business to lose money about as fast as
it can be collected from the sharehold
ers. Many investors in oil have found
that often tlleir money can be lost
faster than they can put it in.

Permits to Sell in Kansas

With all the above information in
hand there is one thingmore you should
know. 1.'hat is whether there is a

good market for the stock. An invest
ment that cannot be marketed quickly
in time of need and at a satisfactory
price has �any disadvantages, and is
often considered by experienced In
vestors to be undesira'ble.
'I'here are a few oil royalty com

panies that have received permits from
the Kansas blue-sky department to sell
stock in this state. Before these com

panies were given 11 permit to sell in
Kansas they were thoroly Investigated
by the state charter' 'hoard-the at

torney general, the state bank com

missioner, and the secretary of state.
Any company that sells its stock in
Kansas without a permit from this
board is violating our state laws. For
your own protection before you buy
stock in any company you should know
whether the company has been investi
gated l>y the charter board and has a

permit to sell its stock in Kansas.
)�any letters have come to the Pro

tective Service from members telling
Uti of investments they have made re

cently and asking us to advise them if
the investments are safe. The best time
to get advice on an investment is be
fore the investment is made and not
after. For that reason we suggest that
�'OI1 carefully investigate before you in
vest, and as it is YOur money you are

investing you should not be timid about
maklng your investigation. It is safest
not to take a stranger's word for fact
but to get your information from
sources you know to be reliable. If
the company you are asked to invest in
is reliable it will be glad 1'01' you to
make an investigation of its methods
of doing business. If the company is
not reliable you will profit greatly by
making an investigation.

So here is a suggestion. It is It very
clever trick of some rather shrewd
stock salesmen to tell prospective pur
chasers that the company wants the
prospect to make an fnvestlgatton.
Often when given thls: assurance the
prospect is thrown off -his guard ana

(Continued on Page 1'5)

3¢ per acre for 10% to 50%'
greater yield! Figure out

what your profit will be in
dollars and cents-to say
nothing of the greater cer
tainty of a more profitable
crop in payment for your
hard work!

Science knows that dis
ease germs often lurk in
apparently the choicest
seed corn! And besides
in the corn, disease often
waits in the ground ready
to retard orprevent germi
nation, to kill the tender
young plant or to make it
a weakling unable to bear
healthfully orabundantly!

Merko
For Trea.t.ing Seed Corn

-gives you the low cost, easy way of disinfecting seed

�efore it is planted, and protecting it against dlsease
In the ground!
Never mind the cold wet weather. Merko prevents the
development of disease germs in the seed or from

germs in the �round! Makes early planting safe! Gives
you a foot high stand sure by July - results in early
heavy harvest and safety from killing frost!

E�sy to Use-just shake seed corn in tightly closed con

tamer, 2 ounces of Merko to a bushel of corn. Seed
as always!
Get the Proof on how Merko increases crops!
Send us the name of your County Agent and your deal
er and we will arrange for a germination and.. growing
test to give you personal, positive, eye-sight knowledge
of how Merko protects seed and plant
against disease and increases yield 10%
to 50% I

Just send us these names-that is little to
do to discover at first hand how to make
sure of a 10% to 50% bigger crop I Send
the names today I Address Dept. M-50.

THE PEARSON - FERGUSON COMPANY
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI
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Where P-rices Are Dictated

Trostle Says Enjoy Life

are

] t Is Competition in the Open Market That Puts
Starch in Hog Money

.

I,:
'l'HERE any need for "Stockyards tice and urge Our shippers- to consign
Direct Marketing" legislation? Sen- their livestock to the open market, and
:1 tor Oapper is confident there is; further recommend that the so-called

111t'I'C'fore his introduction 'Of such a private yards be placed under federal

Illl'lI�Ure in Congress. " supervision as are the pUblic stock

I� there some connection between dl- yards."
It'd 'buying and 'present low prices for Perhaps you have seen this wor�ed
iI,'�,- � What can Ire done about it? in your locality. A man is selected as

j: i IIl1 lly the camouflage has become
-

a packer-buyer,and placed at some Im

Ir:tll"pnrent. Farl!!.ers of Kansas and .portant.,shipping, point. He offers 'more

I:t'i.rhboring states are one in voicing money than local prices. This looks

Iilc:ir opposltton to direct buying. When like competition, but is it? Bang! goes

I ill' measure lSenator Capper intra-, the local shipping association. It is

tluc'cd came up this month for a hear- forced to give up tpe struggle thru

ill�', 1.111 of the farm organizations were lack of ability to fill cars. Then what

1'1; hn nd to support him. happens? Prices are Teduced at that

lri rect buying .throws up a "false" parti�lar shipping point. And as a

,'"llIl'etition at local markets that re- second evil, more potent than the first,
:ll'{' ill depression of prices for hogs it keeps-that volume of livestock away

"Il the open market at central points. from the open market and reduces open
It i"ll't difficult to determine what competition by just that much. A

will happen when the packer takes all double unfavora:ble reaetton, if you,

vt t he good hogs direct and leaves the please. It is competition in any fair

I"'l,,'('r stuff to go on the open market. market that puts starch in the prices.
I '''L'"u't the open market determine the Again it checks back to the producer
pl'icL' for hogs? In that case, then, the in a large,measure as to whether he

1':1\'1,(>1' is getting the good to choice will take what he can get for his hogs,
1","- at the meager ,price level the sec- or whether he will support the open

l'lId rate hogs bring.
- market Which is the factor that n_ro-

,\g'ain, consider the. reaction on the teets him. With a good volume of hogs
I'l'.�ular open market when a packer going thru the regular market, the

11'1,(1 needs 1,000 animals purchases competition being open to all-side-dlet-
1i:i1r of them direct, or in the country, tlng by direct bUYiI!g ellminated-�he
:111I[ takes his time to buy the balance price will be more nearlz normal, After
un the open market. all, was the advent of low

.

hog prices
I r all livestock were 'bought cUrect and concentrated dire:ct 'buying purely

<,

lliL' price the producer would get for it cotncldentatt
would be exactly what an individual --------

l,u!'l'1' took a notion to pay. What else
L'cI(i1C[ the producer do? Doesn't that
-tuut on the marketing situation Indi
c/(te the value of the open market?
('('I,tllinly it is the strongest relation
,llip to sattsractorz prices the hogman
I"", The very foundation of fair mar-
1,L'ling is involved. Direct buying,
I'Iltill'r cleverly under covel', has reached
"lit I'Ll undermine the foundation of the
to{'ell market; and in the open market
all demands center and compete for the
Ih",,-tock supply, thus fixing prices.
l'laims held out in favor of direct

Ilia rketlng are insignificant. Saving of
l"'lllillission, for example, Such trivial
ill'UI� merely help to muddle the minds
"j' lite producers and cloud over the
111:1 ill issue. Those things have 'been
II.'l''[ to the limit.

_

Who Are Late Buyers?
You have watched the markets week

:titL'r week. wno are the buyers that
1I('I't'\' show up until order buyers and
.-Idppers have been fed up on what
[Ii,�,\' want? You are correct, it is the
llil'('ct 'buyer coming in after the real
L'''1ll1]etition is over, to fill present re
'1IIll'elllents. Perhaps it is the 'packers'
I'''lic.\' to hold out of the market until
I Ill' m;der buyer is satisfied; but isn't
it likely that direct buying makes him
ilhl� to do this? If a packer needs 50
"ill'lunds of hogs and gets half of them
It, Iii, pens by direct <buying, does he
'.','pd to be in a hurry to get in his of
Il'I',: 011 the open market?
,I, H, Klinkerman of McPherson

""lthty takes a stand against direct
I"I!'I"�, which likely is typical of hun
llrc'tI_ of other Kansas farmers, He
1I!If"It'ered to his satisfaction the evil
Infl'tCllce that is but a poison to open
IlIiI I'I"N competition. 'Why does this
"""!tllue, and who supports it?
i'L'I'haps Mr Klinkerman hits the

I�ltll", e�'e wheIi. he says, "Many of the
til t'U'i't's and stockmen do not know
� Ii,:] r most of the country 'buyers today
""-' lill'ect packer buyers." Those who

�II" 1l0� know are bound to find out as
,
"',\' listen to the protests that are,be

�I,:" ',fJiced. A vigorous denunciation
I: tlll� back-handed slap at the pro
(,'kt'rs' bank account is current.
('!"lllgeS and the Farmers' Union are
ilrler the scalp of direct buying. Don't

�'k ,iI Farm Bureau member for an

1'llllJIIJIl and expect favor for direct
JU�'illg,
s-

You will recall that the Kansas

'I:(�� te Board of Agricultnre, in its most
, ,('lit. -session in Topeka passed a
I ("ot tl

,

," u Ion opposing 'direct !buying, Wlll
,I ')11 l'pad it I �

;'\\'1 ' 1) ease.

ho ;;
lereas, The present low price of

l)\'�" ,8eetns to 'be due partially to the

(]l'��:I(,� of 'direct shipping.' thereby
J,;l'; :IOHng our open competitive mar-

"l'uerefore, We condemn this prae-

'Whatever style or height ofarctic you
prefer, Bali-Band has iI. There are

" sizes for ""'7 member of the family

(Continued from Page 3)

ago. I believe wheat production wUl
last as well as corn production." But
in case something goes wrong, Mr.
Trostle is going to be able to correct it,
Ibecause 'he is watching the soil.
Mr. Trostle finds plenty to do when

his wheat isn't taking his time. !Most
farmers do. But one thing he insists
on is a good vacation.- He Jikes to
travel, and that is what he does with
part of ,his extra time. He ibuilt the
house car he owns and it is complete
even to an ice Ibox, and as comfortable
inside as your favorite chair. One year
the family spent the winter in Florida.
Happy days have been passed in Wash

ington, D. �,and thru the East, as

well as on the West coast. At first
the auto-home was an oddity, and in
every city crowds gathered to give it
the once over. "But now such mode of
vacation travel is so common," Mr.
'l.'rostle assures us, "that folks have
hailed his car at the street corners in
town, thinking it was the "street car"
bus.
Everywhere the family goes pictures

are taken, so the trips may be enjoyed
over again. The latest addition in this
line is a movie camera which will put
more realism into the evenings of
"travel" at home. "One reason I wanted
the movie camera," its owner said, "is
because we plan to extend our vaca

tions lbeyond the United 'States. We
want to see Europe and the Orient
sometime, and I want to have a good
picture record of those trips.
Home is a delightful place for the

Trostles. It was designed and partly
built by 'Mr. Trostle, and, of course, it
is strictly modern. A radio, piano, _

Victrola, good books and magazines,
and iprovisions fop tennis, croquet and
golf all add interest to life. HeJ;e is
one thought: We hear a great deal
about city folks demanding "the best
things" and a "higher standard of liv
ing" as they see them. Noone has more

right than the farmer to make such
demands, or more ability to carry them
out.

His feet

WARM and DRY
Perfect protection forJour feet
against the wet and col .•• good
fit that insures foot comfort; ; ;
longwear thatmeansmoney saved
:_these are the reasons wh] mil
lionsof farmers, like Anton,lacob
sen, Atchison, Kansas (pictured
here),chooseBall-Bandrubberfoot
wear. He says:

"Every Red Ball article I ever had, fitted
perfectly and-kept its, shape. �y rubbers
do not rot or crack-only wearWill destroy
them, and they stand that for a long, long
time. I've worn footwear with the Red Ball
trade-mark for twenty years or more. I've
worn many a pair of four-buckle cloth arc

tics for threewinters and a pair of Ball-Band
, bootswill lastme for years.The rubbers that
I have on are what I wear around the barn
when theground is frozen,orgo to town in,"

Whatever kind, of work you do,
however bad the conditions under
foot, and whatever style you like
best, you can find just exacdy the
footwear you want in the Ball-

"2'2:' Tooted the Locomotive
There was a young lady of Crewe
Who wanted to catch the 2,2;
,Said a porter, "Don't hurry,
Or worry or flurry,
It's a minute or 2 2 2 2."

Band line. It is "so complete, so
varied, that every member of the

family can be fitted.
.

The true economy of Ball-Band
footwear is revealed only by time.
Mter you have worn a pair, you
will realize that never before
unless you are now wearing Ball
Band-have you had footwear that
lasted you so long, that fitted so

comfortably or that kept your feet
so warm and dry.
Begin now to enjoy the same

benefits that Mr. Jacobsen tells

about, and to,cut your footwear
bills. Ask your dealer for Ball
Band.Know that you are getting it.;
Look for the Red Ball trade-mark.

MISHAWAKA
RUBBER &WOOLEN MFG. CO.
441 Water Street, Mishawaka, Indiana

BALI:BAND
BOOTS • LIGHT RUBBERS • HEAVY RUBBERS

ARCTICS' GALOSHES • SPORT AND

WORK SHOES • WOOL BOOTS AND SOCKS
Watch Your Step

He-"You must economize! Think
of the future. It I were to die, where
would you be?"
She-"I should be here all right, The

question is-where would you be?"

Look for the Red Ball
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What the Folks Are Saying
How many spuds will be planted

this year 1" is 11 question that !s
uppermost in the minds of many

• potato growers. The mid-season pota
to .sectlons, such as the Eastern Shore
of Virginia, the St. Mlltthews district
of Kentucky, aud the K"aw Valley of
Kansas, experienced a poor market
last season as a result of too large an

"

acreage and henvy yields. Enrly in the
season yield prospects ,were poor and
market prospects bright, but, recovery
late in the season' on the large aereage
was responslbte- for an extremely large
mid-season crop.
This' year, according to the United

S�ates Department of Agriculture, po
tatoo growers who have reported their
hitentions to plant indicate that they
will- increase -their potato acreage
about 7- per cent. This would total
3,750,000' acres in potatoes in the
United States, compared with 3,505,000
acres in 1927. With an average yield
of 114 bushels an acre, this would
mean a total crop of about 428 million
bushels. Such a crop -would result in
extremely low prices, for 'a crop a'bove
375 million has difficulty in moving at

satisfactory prices.
The vartous sections of the country

are, however, D.ot wd��rm in their in
tentions to' plant. The North Atlantic
and North Central states intend all in.
crease of 14 per ceat, 'l'he South shows
some increases, but no material in
creases except in North Carolina and
Virgini·a. The Western states indicate
some decrease in acreage because of
the extremely low' prices. for the 1927
crop. Should the. intentions to plant
be carried out as they were in 1927,
and should yields 'be average or above
average, there is little prospect for
higb returns from potato production
in 1928.
Tbe outlook as reported is of Im

portance to every potato grower. Those
who are sttuated in commercial sec

tions are,. however, more interested
than those who are producing for a

local market. In Kilnsas, there are sev

eral districts that are adapted to po
tato production under irrigation where
local production is not sufficient to

supply home demands. These sections
are in a better position than the com

mercial sections, for most of the time
the local market is on a "plus freight"
basis.
.

The commercial districts are more

concerned with the prospect of In
creased acreage. Some growers will
no doubt; be wise to put someof their
land in leguminous crops and build it
up so as to take advantage of' a more

favorable outlook sometime in the fu
ture. Those who have their land in a

high state of fertility and use the best
of seed and methods of production so

as to cut production costs to a minl
mum are in better condition.
The intention to plant report is not

an acreage reduction campaign, It
_
would be foolish to advocate a general
re�lction in acreage, for this would

. more than likely defeat its own pur
,pose. The history of acreage reduction

eaml!aigns' is full of failures. The in
dividual farmer when hearing of such
a campaign figures that there will be
an opportunity to payoff the mort
'gage and puts in an added acreage in

hopes of a favorable market. When
the smoke has cleared it is usually
:found that instead of a general reduc
tiDn in acreage there . is a general in
crease.

Each grower acting. independently
with his own situation and circum

stances ill mind is more likely to ad
just his acreage tg_. conditions as re

ported than an organized effort to do
so. Last, but not least, weather condi
tiens may so influence yields that a

large acreage will produce a small
total crop. E. A. Stokdyk.
Manhattan, Kan.

Along the Road of Progress
In Kansas,' where both business and

social life center in agriculture, we

seem to have adopted a sort of mental
attitude which may be expressed as be

ing wllllng to try anything, at least
once, and which bas resulted in mak
ing Kansas one of the most productive
and progressive states in the Union.
We see this' spirit manifested in the
enormous expansion of our agrtcul
ture; in the broad applleatlon of new

things in scien,tific discovery and me

chanical inv:ention; in the increase of
bome comforts and the elevation. of our
standard of living; in our educational

system which has dotted the larid with
school- houses and lW·hich is crowned
with our great state un-iversity and
our peerless agricultural college. We
see the manifestations of this spirit
everywhere and in all walks of life. Masse-V�BarrisGoodland, Kan. O. A. Edwards. J

Some Real Information Helps!
In farming as wen' as ill other busi

ness, the farmer needs to know 11111
about the. size of his business so he can

adjust production to the needs of the'
consumer. While the farmer has to
contend with some uncontrollable fac
tors in production, and cannot hope
to attain the balance between supply

THSCllltnoolsthehelUltofareaper.threahcr.
TheCorruaaoedBu:

and demand that some Industrtes have, , Cyllnde�. fouruMn allM.....y·HanlsReaper.Th...ahers. gCDtW rubl,he can improve his business J:)y the . out the grain, somewhat as you do with the palms of your hands
.

. when'"eekln" ..sample. The-result I. cleaner, better threshinw·than
use' of statistics. He can adjust hls la'posslble where tlie g,all1 Ia beaten out bet)VCcn rC'!lotvln. IN.et pelll.
acreage in accordance with plantings . The gteaninls PBse to. an auxillarr cytlnd'erofthe lame corrugated can

intentions information that is available, eeruencn; Insurln" perfect leparaclon. wlthouc overloading the main

far enough in advance to modify plant- C)<llndee, The crop moves directly through cAe. machige aod' tho •rraw

ing. In the case of doubt his safest paOles out without being broken.

rule is to plant the usual acreage. The, Mll88Oy-Harrla conlttuc:lIoa repreocltot8 the dauclopmelltot\,.,guarter. cen-

Pig surveys give him' the information. tury devot�d to the Improvement of c,m.blned reape.r-threlncrs. Every
feature I\a aeoed the teat of experience.

'sufficiently in' advance to adjust breed-
ing . operations to future demand and Wwite lor new /rr.ee Foldel!S 03�.Th"eshers
largely avoid past ·pred·lcaments"whel'e They wilL giv.,ygu.s_ b.terelltillll and 'Nlaabtc information.
he had large numbers when prices were
law and small numbers when prices'
were high. Other Inforrnatlon can be hurSlzea: No.6w1thlO-ft.andlUt.cut. No.9wlth 12-ft. and l'5'.ft. cut.
used as effectively. FamouaMASSEY.HARRIS C.brrUpted.BarThreshlngCvllnder·rubs
Unless some erttres change their mils- oue aU the·graln,.u you often d..,""'th, th",palma,of your hands. wtrhour

leading attitude toward statistics, they breakinll en,yof Ie.

will deprive themselves and others af' :MaIn Ge... , run Ie enct080d oil batlu.

the fullest benefits of staUstics. It, is AIemltePr_re Sy.le.... II8IIIIrea penecd.....atlon.

the height of folly to assume statistics Pur·o..Laaor Equipment lupptiedUon the buUutOlllobUe..

are of more value to sJ.')eCulaters- and Sl(FandHy�RoUer.Beuiailluaed8lll"ltal.p<>lnts. ,_.

to dealers than to farmers. The farm-
. HiIb-.Grada MocO'r.+CvliDdcn.s\IPl1lieaal:!undant power.

er cannot keep the informa tion secret
if he desired. Many private agencies MASSEY.HARRISHAR��ERCn"INc.
gather statistics and will continue be
cause they profit by it. They prefer
discontinuance of Government statis
tics, for then they could issue mislead
ing reports to influence prices in their
favor, leaving the farmer at their
mercy. Supply and demand determine

price. Under the present system� a

full and continuous flow of' statistics
Is essentiaJ: if the fl1lrmer gets a 'full
supply and demand price. The present
system might be improved, but there
will still be an urgent need for statis
tics, perhaps greater than ever.
'Most critics favor crop reports when

they show Iowproducttoa and indicate
'higher prices, but they get critical
when large preductlon indicates lower

price. The facts are that statistics,
even when showing. large production"
get a higher price level than would
exist if there were no statistics. When

buyers of farm products are in doubt
as to the supply and probable price
trend, they compensate for the added
risk by taking larger buying maegins,
which means a lo,wer price to producers.
You, Mr. Critic, would do t.he same

thing if you were an extensive buyer
of farm products, or you would soon

go broke. When critics get the right
attitude on thIs matter, increased de
velopment and maximum benefit from
statistles will follow aml solve one of
the. farmers' greatest needs, Intelligent
use of agricultural stu tistles. Govern
ment officials cannot make analysis of
statistics public because oppGsing in
terests' bring unjust criticism, but lead
ers of farm groups or organizations of
similar interests can do this sattsrac-
tor�ly.. .A. E. An.derson.
UnwIn, Neb.

Land Bank nid 'VeIl
The' Federal. Land' Bank of Wichita

Closed its business for 1927 with in
creases during the year in ea'pital' stock,
in surplus, and: in nndlvtded' "profits,
after declaring to its stockholders two
semi-annual- dlvidends of 4' per cent
each.
The increased capital stock resulted

from increased' total' loans outstanding
in each of the foul' states of the Ninth
Fed'el'al Land Bank District-Colorado,
Kansas, New Mexico and Oklahoma,
The total of net loans in force at the
end of 11)27 was $00,043,578.44, as com

pared with $86,071,1110.15 at the end of
J926. The number of loans was :!1,),OO7,
while a year before it was 28,!J20.

Figures released by the National
Electric Light �-\ssociatioll show an in
crease of 86 per cent in the number of
farms electrified from 1923 to 1�26 . .An
increase in the same ratio would pro
vide a million electrified farms in 1932,
and' in, 10 years half the farms in the 'I'United States would' be electrified.

Combined Reaper -Threshers
Are All Equipped

with Superior Cylinders

Note These Features

· The. Complete
Masse�.•HotlI'i. Line

Indtcdea:
· Mow.... R.ape"
l Wlls";. Onln Blnde ..

Con\.Bladers
Dump. Rllkel

i Hay·Teoldan. Side Rake.
It li>llIC.Hauowa

SQll PUlv.ellzers
·

Hay; Loaders Cultivators
Manur� Spreaders

� Harrows Headers
·

PwnIlJacks
Ensttas.e Canters,
R'.ape�Threshers
Cream·Separators

O,raln' DnlIJ

BuifcleTs ofWarranted Reaper.Thushers Since 190�·

Dept. B·27. Batavia, New york ,.

Sa.:b Maintained at

Man:>, Western Point.
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Advent�res of the Brown Family
BY JOHN, I'llANCa eaIB

,

greetings, and. �lsb1ng In �his pack Father Brown who had just Rl'rlved.
IIrou� tertlt a lettel'. "DiIflWt 'ka�' rin.i� to, the hou!:le. "area'i BeWs,

you foiks bel aJty: 8pAD.isll. klo." lie dad.1" cried lIal as he waYed the let

r,e�r'ked, "bu! here's a letter addressed ter. "Here's't'he low-down on the mtss

to Senor Harold Br.own.' Sure there ing heiress. And these Spanish folks
isn't � mistake' about l1l'?" are sore becwse Isobel' hasn't sent 'em

"No, there isn't any mistake," Beth any eotn. Listen while I read it to

assured the frlendb"carrie!'. wYnu see," you."
she dissembled, "Hill's been studying

.

Spanish and he's evidently lined up a

correspondent, Thank you so much for

bringing the letter," and Beth van-

ished into the. house. (Continued from Page 12)
Only 'Mother Brown and Beth were

--

at home, "11's all in the- tamny," cried
believes the compan� must be all right

Beth excitedly" "and I'm going te open
or the salesman wou,lli not make such

this envelope, Gee, msmsle, I'm liS suggestions. The result is that mallJ'

nervous as a cat<! So much. may de- do not luvestigate and later tearn that

pend upon the news this brings.'" OUt' they have been taken' � by a clever

eame a folded letter and Beth uttered s:Wf:ndler. Que of the best Investors I

a cry of disappointment; "Bothera:tion'!
have ever known says he �ould not

I'm�ht have known I:t woui'd be writ- take Ids 'best friend's statement regard

ten in Spani'sb. Now we can't ft'nd out Ing an investment until he has made

a thing untll Hal gets back fro,m Var-, an invesUgatlon and got all the facts

don. And I'm just bursting with enrt- for himself. The man who ma'de that

osity,"
statement bas made an unusual sucCess

Nor was Hal Brown tess, excited' with hi's investments 8() Ills advice

when be came home, to find the ,lone mut be worth something.. Anyone

looked for message' waiting., "By can sa1:e mODey by l'Ilvestlgatlng' be-

George !" cried Hal. "They came fore he filTeSt:s. _

across! And now' to see if the old

Spanish is lIeally working.. Never at
tempted It real job before."

>Slowly and with a puzzled frown as

be ,groped for words Hal spelled out
the message, having OCC?fnional re

course to 'his dictionary. • Tben sud
denly Hal let out a yell which brought

Jed Cal'penter Admits Possible Mistake

WITH
the coming of tsobet San

chez to the House of the Lone

Ouk, where Black Neb hap an

oppurtunity to study her unseen, there

",;s II dramatic climax to the ill feeling

h('twcen the strange' girl·and Beth and

Hili Brown, Isohel gives notice that

Ih(' Browns must leave the House of

the Lone Oak and shrew-dly backs her

fol'cicr with an opinion from a lawyer.
AI)p:lrently yielding to the inevitable,

Hal asks for a 60-day extension of

rune. which is granted.
(lnthered .In the great living room of

the House of the Lone Oak were all

meJllbers of the Brown family, but

Blntl; Neb held the center of the stage.
.']t Will' a terrible mistake," ,announced
Hlllcl; Neb positively, "OD dat I 'am
�hOI'(', This Isobel am not de old cap

mill"; granddarter. She am in no re

spoct like his darter. Jed Carpenter
war mistook when he brought her'

nvnr from Spain." \

",1 knew I was right all along," said

Hnl trlumphantlv. "Now the only thing
I" rlo is to find the real heiress or

prove that she's dead. 'We can't fa!'e

nil)' worse than with this descendent of
,nlllP Spanish ttre-eater. If she has

,\I1I(,l'i('an blood I'm a dago. 'Vhere's,

thnt Carpenter pal of yours, Uncle
i\'pil'! Looks as if he's the Ulan to get
in ruuch with."
"Still' sailin' the seas," answered

Hind; Neb as he fumbled in a pocket,
"hut 1i.\"IlI·'s a letter he writ me when

I writ him gtvln' my doubts. It's got
the nnme and address of de folks in

�fl:lill whar he went after Miss Isobel.

1"I':lfl� �70111l11 can write thar.'

Henrls wert' close together as 'Hal
:llId Beth deciphered the poorly writ:
tell lvrter from -Ied Carpenter. "It
II'Olilfl be turrtble.' admitted the writ-

er ill one paragraph. "If I made a mis
t:ll;(', hilt all I had to go on was the
Ph-t,,"I'S and things the girl called
1;01i1'1 had, I'm SOl'l'Y, Neb, that she's'
1I.,t hrlpin' you. If Young Juck wants

In know more about the girl who run

:I'Yily, hnve him write. She may have
('''m(' hack." 'I'he name and address
f'f jill' Spaniards whose home had been
.I,<I<iII'I·s home wns written down.
"1.it;e fun we'll have Jack write!"

anllollilced Hal as 'with instant decision
110 jlrppll rrd to write a letter in his
he;:1 Rllanlsh. "This girl still has the
11'0,,1 nnlled over Jnck's eves and we'll

,�n it :ilone, All I'm going to do is to
Inqllire If there has been anv trace
r"I1IHl of the mlsslng Isobel, that her

�;HIl':lr relative in this country would
like to know. That will be no lie; I'll
I'et she would."
"It can do no harm." observed Beth

�,hnll;.:I.ltfl1l1y as Hal hegan the letter,

�Ilt If Isobel has been corresponding
II'lth these folks they'll know you do

\

nnt I'rpresent hel·,"

"1'r�lst Uncle Albert, the American,
fl(·t('('f·ll'e," said Hal puffing out his

�'he;t, "You know .the pretty girl Who

I�. n��i�tllnt p. Ill. at the Val:don office.

:':('11. a little judicious pumping

1:1�Il;':ht me the info that our Spnntsh

t�f ,I ha.�n't hnd a line from across

h IQ. �)r:nd. She's cut clear loose from

P}.. tl'lends if e"er'stie had any."
I hnt. simpHfle� uintters" said'Betb

:IIHl "I' 't
' ,

te"�. . ,�n Hal the charmer, tho'?"

'I
,efl Mary. "Ha "e you told Juanita

,j '�II� knowing thl,. Ynrdrm gh'l, Hal?"
II hut she doesn't know won't hurt

Lei' .. .

'\[' gnnned Ha 1. HI','e told Juanita

� 1I('I.wo Gracias' for' her coaching in

;1!lln�lI;h. Now to prove thnt I"'e been

"ot
npt �tl1dent. Lucky. tho, that I've

;\1)) :� Rpnnif<h dietionalT. Good old

i'Il.�rh'nn. snits 1l1t'. �ot that Juanita

:Itld',
:l lit.tle. bit of all right," Hal

.'.
(II rlciensn'elv. ';She'll go to Spain

II It h .
'

•

Illn 1l,Ie III a miuute if I have'to make
�. 11'11)," ,

1'j.}i"1 tr_1' play a lone hand, son," ad

f'I·� I 1- :I ther Hrown. HJ've never

,,1;',I1,!!;('rl my opinion regarding that man

r�t' '\,�nl]p7.. And did you know that

Ill:llif I�et'('red Fernandez is really the

�nlll' IT 11) put up boud far 'Slippery
" ,neks?"
"1'1

•

l'i'ill,,�e, heck he did�" exclnillled Hal

111"111'(' ;n !lls excitement. "Hnnged if I

han"i] lelleve I saw thnt scoundrel

til" "I II; around the Fernandez place
" '1st t'10(",;; i' ,lme I was OVal' there. That

it?'" lad, dad. What can we do about

"l'iolhing, I reckon," :m�wered Father

(To Be Continued)

Brown, "and you probably did see

Jacks, for r'm told that he's hired out

to Fernandez. There's a colored gen
tleman in the woodpile, fol'ks, and .1'11

wager that. Sam ,Jacks knows some

thing about that blast at the mine and

the fire here. I'll never feel safe until

he's behind bars!"
"Did you, ever. hide in 'a woodpile,

Uncle Neb?" innocently inquired Little

Joe, then frowned in bewilderment at

the' hearty laughter of his elders.
"Bress de Lord, honey," ejaculated

Black Neb, "I ain't gwine hide from

you nohow. I'se gwine watch over you,
chile. Ain't nobody gwine hurt Leetle
Joe while I'se alive." Mother Brown

felt comforted: The spectre of mystery
stUl haunted the House Qf the Lone

Oak, and gladly would she have for

feited any Possibility of future wealth

to insure safety of her loved ones,

Da'ys sUpped Into weeks while Hal

waited expectantly for tidings from a

far off land in response to his letter.

Never was a rural mail box watched

so closely, and one day Betl;l's patience
was rewarded. The grizzled carrier

stopped for· a moment to exchange

Protective Service

A scientist says the vocal cords of a
woman use less energy in talking than
a man's. It would seem that talk also
follows the line of least resistance,

OUTSTANDING ·MEN
in Farm Life Everywhere Prefer the
LEE ·WHIZIT p:::i

�.?
Sevenof�

FIne 'rm.Win�
Ia theNatioul
Comhueldo.
Con_Wear
the Famous Leo

WhWt

� Mc�" GImolg F........ Oood"ridgc,
Mlnn. Pmident.!WI River Vall., Dairy,
men',' AsSO<iaIion. Bre.d., of ,pure bred

'Qucrr..,..

Orm Kirkpatrick of· KirIcP.tJtrick Bros.,
� of HilbiJ. Stock Farm. Reeds·

�.. , Wis., pure bred Hobrein"

SVCCESSFUL men everywhere
-famlers, fa�ulf engineers and

outstanding individuals in all indus
tries-wear these handy buttonless
work swts. For instance. seven ohlle
ten 'winning national cornbuskers
wear the famous Lee Wbizit-a

nice m�ority.

The Whizit means no buttons to
bother-to COme off-to sew on. JUSt
slip it on-pull up the Wbizit-ancI

presto! you're ready for workt

The famous Lee fabrics,"with their

special weaves, are strong, dmabte
and wash more easily, ,�ng color
and shape through

.

months of bard
service, The Whizit is a real man's

work suit, ke_ Jookiftg; roomy and

colldi:Jrtable.

�dealers, carrying bothWhizit and
button style garments are in every
my and almost every town, YiJlage
and Ilamlet in the United StafeIL Slip
00 a Wbizit at your dealer"it-you'n
like it.

tee U......AIIe, o-.u.. Pfay SidD
,_ M8IIe Ia ClaD, IJaht, Airy ....

... 1liiie'"HlmcfndsofVD,Mna EmP,l'oya

'hi. K. D. LEE MERCANtILE COMPANY
_a.,,)lo. T_, N.,. ScIu.h, BtncI; In..
-......._ SoH....I(o.... .. ....._CaIII.

t.' ---.<�""--
-
H.roId H9lm.. -\Vood,
hull," 1lI.-Ch.mpioft of
lllinol'-4dt IIi N(iocuII
con_.

UNION
....AOE



Aid Crop Standardization
Forty-eight Exchanges Held Last Year Moved

.

63,314 Bushels of "Known'tSeed
BY H. R. SUMNER

Crop. Specl.lIst. K. S. .t\. C.

Dn.. Are 'Some Seed Sampi .... Represent.tI ...e of t�e' Seed Offered for S.ie. Seed De.l

erR •• Well as F.rmen Are Ur.ed to Displ.� Their S.mples In, the Exch.n...

ONE of the newest and most striking
methods of' extension work car

ried on by the department of
agronomy, Kansas ,State Agricultural
College, is that of holding seed ex

changes. They have greatly aided
standardization work in Kansas be
cause they supply the seed and provide
the enthusiasm for planting standard
varieties.___,

, .

In 1924, only six counties conducted
seed exchanges. The following. year
six other counties were added. Forty
exchanges were held in 1026, and they
disposed of more than 53,985 bushels
of tested, adapted seed. Last year 48
county exchanges were held and they
moved more than 63,314 bushels of
"known" seed.
'At present IJUIny states are empha

sizing crop variety standardization pro
grams in connection with their exten
sion service activities. As these pro
grams or campaigns have been devel

oped; it has been observed that they
are not as simple and easy to promote
as many other extension projects. This
is due principally to the fact that a

program of crop standardization is

lacking in the strength of appeal which'
is so apparent in snme other extension
activities.
There are a number of regularly em

ployed extension methods such as auto

tours, local publicity, spectacular fea

tures, method and result demonstra

tions, and eo-operators that are em

bodied in practically all extension pro
grams of work. Different types of
subject matter require different meth
ods of presentation. It was found,
after a study of the situation in Kan

sas, that a crop standardization pro
gram might' be made more successful
If two special feanires of extension
methods were stressed.
The two features indicated were de

veloped to meet the two greatest ob
stacles in conducting such a state-wide
program of work. The first provides
a readily available supply of good seed
:In order to facllltate the adoption of
the recommended variety. The sec

end makes the campaign sufficiently
spectacular to arouse enthusiasm and
interest in standard varieties.
.A 'number of states are partially

overcoming the first barrier to a stand
ardization p�gram by so developing
the work of a state crop improvement
association that a supply of good seed
is available. Even with an available
supply of certified seed the speedy
adoption of a standard variety is cur

tailed due to the trouble of ordering
seed by correspondence with its at
tendant annoyance. Good seed often
is available in a grower's neighborhood,
and such a fact might be utilized if
its presence -were made known.
T,herefore the seed exchange was in

stituted. An exchange makes it easy
for farmers to get seed of standard va

rieties and at the same time it proves
to 'be sufficiently unusual to arouse

farmers to full appreciation of good
seed.
The primary object of a good seed

exchange is. to display representative
samples of all the available seed which
is for sale in the county. It is impor
tant that the exchange do this. Other
wise there is a feeling of opposition
on the part of those who have seed
but who failed to exhibit a sample. It

requires good organization to obtain
co-operation the first year of all the
farmers who should take part.
The display samples are obtained

far enough in advance of the exchange
to permit making a, germination test
and purity alia lysis. These determina
tions may be made either in the county
or at the state seed laboratory. It is
unwise, and in Kansas unlawful, to

display any lot of seed without reliable
data as, to its purity, germination, va

riety name, and origin. This informa
tion as well as the grower's. 'name, ad
dress, and price are placed on a small
card which accompanies the sample.

'

The seed samples are displayed best
in quart-size papier mache dishes sim
ilar to those used in' butcher shops.
Other types of containers have been

employed but the cardboard trays are

light, durable and inexpensive.
It is advisable to hold R conference

with local seed dealers before the ex

change is advertised. At such a con

ference the nature of 'the enterprise is

fully explained and in practically every
case the merchants give it hearty en-

(Oontinued on Page 26)

"I'VE handi�d many kiO:ds of plows si�'Ce that day,
years ago when I turned my first furrow. but I

have yet to find a better share than the kind my old
dad always bought. In fact. as we plow today with
tractors and ga.gg plows. nothing short of the finest
steel and the best workmanship such as you 4ind in

STAR Shares will do the job. It sure seems reason

able that the ST�R people should make perfect'
shares--speciali�;ng on shares for more than half a

century is a real guarantee in itself."
_

Be sure the next share you buy Is a STAR. Watch
how much easier it scours - how much longer it
wears. Your STAR dealer can supply you quickly
whenyou needit-for anyplow• lister ormiddlebursrer.

STAR MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Carpentersville, Illinois Established 1873·

STAR
PLOW SHARES

'Wear Lonter t-' Scour Easier

ThlR 18 • Glfmpse of One of t,be Seed Esch.n.es Reid in OS.,,8 County. Here. Like in

Otholr Pro.resal Counties, F.rmers Could Get Definite Inform.tlon About Qu.llty .nd

Qu.ntlty of S d Easily A....II.ble to Them. Note the Exhibit In the B.ek.round Pre-

.
p.red by the Alrrieultural Collet'e
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Who Knows?
How to GrowWheat in theWest

Angell "One-Way"DiscPlow
\Vll0 knows better than a Kansas
fanner htmseff what Is needed
to grow a crop of wheat In the
west?

-

Charlie Angell, of Plains, Kan
sas, spent his time In develop
ing the "One-Way" disc plow
that bears his name, because he
knew that no Ullage Implement
on the market did the things so

necessary to get a profitable crop
of wheat In semi-arid territory.
He knew that a plow was needed
which would kill all weeds 011(1
volunteer wheat-s-one that would
leave the 5011' fine underneath,
but with small lumps and stub
ble on the sur-race to prevent
blowing-that would move all
the soli one way and not leave
the sub soil ridged.

He finally perfected and pat
ented the plow that br-ars his
name-s-made many of them fOI'_
his neighbors-and In actual use
this plow hall grown hlgf.(Cl·
crops of wheat lit % less cost
for these farmers.

Now there nrc other plows on'
the market that claim to do
what Angell's plow hus proved
It can do. But the genuine Angell
"One-Way" Disc has one great
advantage-It was designed lind
built by a Kansas fo1'1""1' on

the ground where It was to be
used, with a full knowledge of
what WIIS needed-It was not
copied or patterned ofter any
thlng without a full knowledge
of what It took to g�o'';' whent
on western fu rrns.

Manufactured by

THE OHIO CULTIVATOR COMPANY
Bellevue, Ohio
Authorized Distributors:

T. G. Nortbwall Ce., Rbodes Implement Co ..
Omaha, Neb. Kansas City, Mo.

TEXAS-OHIO CULTIVATOR CO., D.II.s, Te�aa
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Tophet at Trail's End
BY GEORGE WASHINGTON OGDEN

� �INothlDg' mo.re th.a.,. a IiIp,dnkle, If w.s against the 1!8,in-m'llkei -; nature,

tb.at m\lCB," ,said the etQ:tion agellt, cO»,$P� to mock him, before men as'

$aking his, �ea,d. �bicb he �Il 'bared the Q'Wu:k that be was. .' "

to, the eeot w;1nd. ,I 'The gloom of storm cleared from tile.
,

"He's -got him firin' up. like be, was, stt_eets of Kscalon, the worn and tired!
tr�n' to; hiv.e ,8 swarm

\ of, '�sJ" one look came: back �nto the faces tl!,at hI1,4

,

'-. 'rellOl'ted, 'com�ng' from the seat Qf beea Illumined f9r a litt�e while wltb,

IBI::UEVE
there's a. clQUd � green tinted iJ� the gloomy shad(JW o(_ scientific labors. h�. Farthell' a.way" ratn�.. '�,

up over there," s�id Mor�, polut- the overhanging cloud, watted upUftei!J "'U's brealdn'�it's pa.ss1n"bY us,-,-we tb\\ndeJ;'-�o,��, I,HmIqer tll.e m,��W'

ill(! to the $Dutb;weet. for the first wet: qro,{)S; the da,rk out- :wlill not get a drop. of 11)!" 'of' tb.e wlthQI,",wiwr �a4t. ' ,

"\\'llich?" asked 'Jee, r0us1ng as rld�rs of the storm- wheeled and; So it appeared. Overhead the .�rl- The cool wind still blew like whisp

jlJ'i�ldy as if he bad Ibeen dQ:Q�ed with mingle(!, turned .�n(l rolled, low over ing el�u<ls' were passing, on.; !n 1-� dts- ere!); oonS01atton f�r a great, 'a pang1pl

:1 bl1cket of ,watet. "Cloud!' N�, th�t the dqsty roofs, l�h.tning riv� the taaee �b.e thUllder' 'r'as t�lnter. 'l'� toss, but it could not soften the llanl

,du't no cloud. TtlA,t's Q'USt. More,wind rain cur.tain that s�pt, tl\e famished. wind �an' to, !Peshen" froop '\le tla� heal'ts of those who had stood with

jll'hilld that-a regular sand-sto.rm. eartb., so. .:teal' at. -� t�� t.h� $eIlsl- Qf the rain, the pigeons came O\\t, � lips to the fountain of- lif& nil baeD

1'1'I."l' been thru one of 'em1" U:ve ,C(),uld. feN it- ta tMlr- uk'; deep the, C()uri,houle tower :fQ1' a l09k' denied.'
'

,

"j 11 Nebraska,'" Morgan replied, with taund,er' sent, its tr�O!!: tho the areund, light broke tbPu the 'thilW.lni

IIN:1('hed attention, wat,ching w,hat> b. gl'QUDd, j4rrmg the w.indows, of Asca- chluds. - T W W
�Iill believed to' be a clou_d Utti:f.lg lou that _h,3d looked in theh' day upon Not more than a mlle or two. s�,utn- emper as orse

\

u])ol'e the hazy horizon., _ ,storms Qf bum,lln lIJIlSSiOB wtuch w.ere wa� of AIiICtl�on the J;ain.was !$lltug Th", {le.op�e tqrn,ed again to1:lAw.r.�ur-
.. �"thin' like the S'!1nd-srorms iD this but insect ,strife, 1;0. tllts. Yet not 3 in a tOl'reat, the roar of it still uui1:e s�t.s. �e1r pl�g, t,helr g�thel'�g 9(

l'tllIlltn'," Joe discounted, never wHUng drop of rain fell on root, on trampled plain in the elJ.l'3 of those w-bose thl�st, co,U\'ag:� to bQ.� .�b�� Ull- -,,�lnst tbQ,

III yif'ld one point in derogatlve 'Com- way, on waiting face,' on outstretched for its cooling balm was to be 'denied. bl8,�.' � swn w,l\icb so,"'.� must b)�-

1':11'i-;(l1I between' that land and any hand, in all of Ascalon., ,
'l'h.e storm was going on, after so��i�g -upon ttww. �or � parc:u.l,ng season ag��

ulll\'r, "Feller told me OBe time he.saw it J�4ge Thayer was seen h�rying and reviving Glenmore, which place TJ;J.e dust lay ,!leep. under their fee�

Idoll' sand so bard he.re it started in from the square, lllaldug' for horae and Judge Th,ayer would have giveJ;l a gr�y oA the rOQjs where sh�\es cur�ed,

Irpnrill' a knot-hole in the side of his the weather doctor, who was about to quarter of his possessions to have 'bad llke autumn leaves Ui tJ;J.e s�. The

<11l1Iltl- ill the even in', and :by mornln' let the storm escape. it miss.' rain,".ntaker sent up 1;1is vain, his, fatu-

;11(' ":hole blame shack was gone. Eat "He's goiti' to head it off," said one A lDockecy, it seemed" a I,"ebuke, a ous, foo,1is,h, in.finitesi�a.l bre!l:th qt,

111l'1I1 boards up clean, that feller said of the scoffers to Morgan, "beginning to chastisement, tbe way nature con- smQ,ke. Tl;le rain'-w��t on Its_way..
-lli!lIl't leave nothin' but the nails. feel a return of his exultation. ducted that rain.storm. J'udge 'l'hayer ·,'Aw, hell!" sa,id Asca.lo� in its de

Hut I nlways thought he was stretchin' "It's goin".,to miss us," declared urged the rain-lllaker to his greatest risive, imj)ious fasllion. "Aw, hell!"

jt :1 little," Joe added, not a gleam of Druggist Gray, his head throWl;l back, efforts to stop it, turn' it, 'bring it Ascalon's temper was not improved.

1111111(11' in his wInd-dried face. his Adam's a,pple lik;e an elbow of back; smoke, green and b'Il!.ck, went up by the close passing of the rain, which

"'I'lint's a cloud, aU right," Morgan �tovepipe in hls thin neck. , in 'volumes, to stream away on the had refreshed but 'a small sbip of that

ill,j .. tf'rL passing over the reduction by "We may get a good shower out of cool, refreshing wind, SulfUr and rosin almost llmitless land. The' sun calJle

nlll'ilion of the'settler's snack. one end' of it," Oonl)oy still hoped, and pitch were identifledin that smoke Qut as hot as be:ilore, withering w�d

"Cloud?" said Joe, throwing up his" pulllng for the rain as he might have as surely as the spectrum l'evellis the blew from the southwest, plaguing and

h(';111 with renewed a'lertness. He boosted for a losing horse. composftion of the sun. But the wind distor.ting t�e fancy of meD. Ever.ybody

�ltl1illl'cd a llttle while into {he south
'\'l,,,t, "Bus't my hub if it ain't ,Ii cloud!
{"'111in' up, too-comin' right along.
�i1!', (10 you recken that raincrow feller
hl'lIl1;;-ht that cloud up from some

",h['I'[,',,'/"
"H[' didn't have anything to do with

it," )Iorgan assured him, grinning a

lirrl[' over the quick shift in the old
1111l11'� nttltude, for there was awe in
,l1i,. roice,
":-\0, I don't reckon," said, Joe

111I111g'litf'nlly, "but it looks kind of su
....pil'iul1s."
TIi(' cloud was llfting rapiilly, as

,IIIII!l1C'[' storms usuaHy come upon
I Ii 11 l' unprotected land, sullen in its
Ihl'pal' of destruction rather than
I'I'IIllliso of relief. A great dark fleece
1,,,11(';1 ahead of the green-hued rain
"111'1:1 j 11, the sun bright upon it, the
Iin'iJ or its oncoming over the waiting
":l1'lh, No breath of wind stirred, no

1l1,"'I'I'lont of nature distul"bed tbe si-
1"111 waiting of the 'dusty land, save
,h" lunging of foolish grasshoppers
al'I""�' the dropping, withered sunflow
\'1', l'l'�ide the road as the travelers
Jl:l ...;..;p{l.
"I'1ll ;(oin' to see if I can make it to

]""'n "l'fore she hits," announced Joe,
lil'hlll,(.:' ont with his whip. "Lordy,
filII r it a comin'!" '

"I, tllink I'll ride on," said Morgan,
r['l'illlg- a natural desire for shelter
a�'a i114 that grim-faced storm.
Tltf' oncoming cloud hall swept its

fll11!!; :II'I'OSS the sun before Morgan
rnlll' into town, and in the purple
,hil,j"W of its threat people stood be
rtll'l' their houses watching it unfold.
III .llllig-e Thayer's garden-it was the
h"II."[' Morgan had fixed on that first
1I11'l'llillg' of his exploration-the rain-
11",1,1'1' WflS firing up vigorously, send-
111'"' III' It smoke of such density as he

hil,': 1,1,'t employed in his labors 'before.
I hl� ulnck column rose but a little

11'11)', Where it flattened against the
l'n,,1 1'l1l'1'ent that \Va!; setting in ahead
Iq 'hI' Morm, and whirled off over the
I""f .. of Ascalon to mock the scoffers

II'I�" Ilnrl laughed in their 'aay.

I
,IIIrg-nn stabled his horse ,and went

" thi' �(juare, where many of the

�""'n'" inhabitants werl gathered, all

'(1""" I it ted to watch the storm, Judge
I"! PI' was there, glorying In tne suc

::\'" I
,,"- IllS undertaking, sparing none

,

',o'e who had mocked him for a
'11>'I'l'I' 1 f I
rl .',

l.1Il( a 00. A cool ,breath of
,"'I"IIIl( wind was moving fresh
:-;\\{ll'j" •

t,

"I' "

' I'n Ill-scented; as hopeful, as life·
• 'lll'" 11' ri
ail",! ':,:

s a rep eve to one �haill�
:IIII'i',I� fagots at the stake of mtoler-

ili;;,I"I' ,�Il()l(i> like you're going to win,
�l'" Morgan said
"II" ,

.

1"1 i II
Ill'! I've WOll! Look at It, 'POurin'

ii liver at Glenmore, the advance of

lli,:,�:'t ,I'l),�'ee mne,S' from here! It '11 be

IIi! ,I fln�lde of five minutes,' rainin'
( I 01'k8,"

Ahnost R' d' a,me, Anyway

"11:;�':� ,it did not hapPen so. The rain

Iht• \\'� I'd �o have taken to dallying on

t'I\\llll"a�,. In ,spite of the thickening of
" Over Asc'alon. Straining faces,I

have le'arned' the value of]
"CONCRETE"

""saysMr. Smedley, uthree of us built our storage":
Samuel L. Smedley Jr., of Newton
Square, Pa., has 't47 acres-30 acres

in fruit. During the past 3 years he
has taken more prizes at State Shows
than any other entered grower.
"But", says Mr. Smedley, "prizes
don't mean anything unless we have
first-class fruit in first-classcondition.

, "Our concrete Storage takes care

lof that. Three of us-my father-in-

"Enables us to hold our fruit, not dump
it on the market at low prices."

law, a hired man and myself with a

barrd mixer, 2 hop. gasoline engine
and 2 wheelbarrows, built our

, Storage. This building has two

floors -lower for storage - upper,
'packing room. The lower floor we
built of concrete. It js 40' x 80' and
12'4"high-handles 9,000 bushels.

"ThelC Improvements have coit very little, but'
they've added Immen�ely to our farm', value."

LEHIGH PORTLAND

"When we found out how easy
it was we put in a couple of retain
ing walls, a dam, floors in some of
the buildings,made cold frames, and
,now we are going to start ina.king
fence posts. We havea S,OOO-gallon
concrete cistern, concrete founda
tions under; the building, concrete
stanchions and troughs in the bam
and cement walks around the
house. These improvements have
cost very little; have'added to our

farm's value, and have made our'

work easier and more sanitary.
"An up-to-date farmer can't keep

house withoutconcrete-the heauty ofit
is that he can do the work himselfand
get a permanent joh at fiery little cost. "

"When we fouod how easy it was we
put in a couple ofretaioioB walls."

Jobs like that described

by Mr. Smedley made easier to
build tbrou&h STRUCTOGRAPHS

More than 29,000 farmers have writ
ten us for a: free copy of the Lehigb
Farm Book of Structographs. It con
tains 280 progressive photographs
taken on 18 actual jobs-pictures that
make clear at a glance building oper
ations it would take pages to describe.
No other book ever published has so

CEMENT COMPANY
-- --- - -

LEHIGH
_cE�E 1:'J"!' _,

20 MILLS FROM COAST TO COAST

,Whatever you build-"LEHIGH" meaDS dependability
•

simplified concrete farm construction.
For good concrete construction you

need a cement that is uniform in

quality--dependable. Lehigh is such
,a cement, Its uniform dependability
has made it the largest-selling cement

in the world. There is a Lehigh
dealer near you ready to furnish you
with an adequate supply.

FREEl Structographs included in this
book show how to build correctly and
economically foundations and walls

dairy barn floors, hog houses, storag�
cellars, concrete walks and steps and
cellar entrances, fence posts, 'manure
pits, septic tanks, water troughs, con
crete block garage, feeding floors for

h�gs, barnyards, wells and cisterns,
mdk houses, barn approaches and
tobacco curing-houses.

Lehigh Portland Cement Comp�ny
thlc;i'go, IlL;:rf;�s;;city,
Mo.; Mason City, Ia,;
Omaha, Nebr.; Allen
town, Pa. Other offices in
principal cities through

,

out the United States.

Lehigh Portland Cement COQlpany
Box 19-B, Allentown, Pa.

Please send me without cost a copy of
the Le'high Farm Book of Structographs.

Name ___

Routc _



in town. seemed sulky. ready to snap at
.

"I left tbings to run tbemselveS." be
a word. One thing (,Inly kept Morgan told ber quietly. but with something
tbere in tbe pos1t1on tbat bad become in bis voice that said thlnga <might gO

. thankless in-the eyes of those wbo ,had right or wrong for any fUJ.'ther concel'n,
urged it upon 'bim in the' beginning. he had of them.
That was the threatened vengeance or "WeH." she 'said. after a 11ttle sl
Peden's friends. He was giving them lence, "I don't suppose you're needed

time to come for their settlement; be much."
.

felt that he could not afford �t<i be "That's what the buslnees=men are

placed in the Ilgbt of one wbo bad saying," he told her, sarcasm in bis
fled before a threat. dry· tone.

'

But it seemed to him, on fhe even- "I don't mean it tbat way," .she

ing of the second day after the rain- hastened to" amend., "You've done us

storm's passing, that be had waited a great service-we'll never 'be a·ble to

long enough. Tbe time bad come for pay you-"
ibim to I{o. -. "There isn't any pay involved." be
There were a few cowboys in town interposed' almost roughly. "That·s

that evening, and these as quiet as' what's worrying those grumblers
buzards on a fence as tbey sat along around the square; they say they can't �

the sidewalk near the hotel smoking carry a marshal's pay with business
their cigarettes. Tbe wind bad fallen, going to the

.
devil since the- town's

leaving a peace in' the ears like the closed. Somebody ought to tell tbem.

cessation of a hateful turmon. There There never will be any bill."

was the promise of a cool night in the "You're too generous," she said, a

unusual clearness of the stars. Mor- little spontaneous warmth in her voice.

gan's thought, as he rode away in tbe "Maybe I can live it down," be r80

early evening to return Stilwell's horse, turned.
was to come back to Asca'lOn next day, "It's such a lovely cool night I
resign his office, and leave the eoun- couldn't stay in," she cbatted on, still

try. Not that bis faith in its resources laboring to be natural and at ease, not
was broken' or changed. His mind was deceiving him by ber constraint at all,

.

of tbe same bent, but circumstances "after such a bard day fussing witb

had revised his plans. There was with old paper. We missed .an Issue last

bim always, even in his dreams, a week-we're getting out two in one this

white, horror-stricken' face looking at time: Why haven't you been in?' You
bim in tbe pain of accusation, complete seem to be in such a burry always."
abhorrence, where be stood in that "I wanted to spare you what you

place of blood. can't see in the daTk," he said, the
This was driving him away, from the vindictive: spirit of' Asca-lon's insanity

bopes he had warmed in his heart for upon bim.
a day. Without the sweet flower he "What I can't see in the dark?" she
had boped to defend anu enjoy, tbat repeated as if perplexed.
land would be a waste to ntm. He "My face."
could not forget in going away, 'but "You shouldn't say that," sbecbided,
distance and time might exercise the 'but not with the hearty sincerity that

spirit that attended him and dim tbe a friend would like to hear. ···Are you

accusing pain of that terrified face. going back to town?"
Ascalon's curse of 'blood had des- "I'll ride with you," 'he �anted. feel-

cended to bim i it was no mitigation in ing that for all ber friendly advances
ber eyes that be bad slain for ber. But the sbadow of his taint lay between
he bad brought ber security. Altbo he tbem. '

had paid the tremendous price. be bad Tbey .were three mlles or more out,'
given ber nigbts of peace. tbe road running as' straigbt as a

Even as tbis thought returned to plumb line before them. A little way
him witb its comfort, as it came al- tbey jogged on slowly. notbing said.

ways like a cool breatb to preserve hts Rbetta was tbe first to speak.
1Ja'lance in tbe beat and turmolI of bis

"You Walked Off"regret and pain, Rhetta Thayer' came
riding up tbe dim road. "Wbat made you run away from me

'Her presence on that road at nigbt tbat day I wanted to speak to yoil. :Mr.
was a greater testimonial to ber can- Morgan'?"
fldence in tbe security he had brougbt "Did you want to. or were you just
to Ascalon and its borders tban ber -did you want to speak to me that

tongue migbt have owned. She was day. Miss Thayer?" Morgan's beart

riding unattended where, ten days ago. began to labor, hls forebead to sweat.
she would not bave ventured with a so hard was tbe rebirtb of hope,
guard. It gave Morgan a tbrlU of "And y.0u turned right around and
comfort to know bow completely she walked off!"
trusted in the security ne bad � given "You can tell me now," ne suggested,
her. balf choking on the commonplace
"Mr. Morgan!" she exclaimed, r80 words, tbe tremor of bis springtime

cognizing him with evident reItef. hope was so great. .

Then, quickly, in lively concern: "I don't remember-ob, notbing in
"Who's looking after tbings in town particular. But it looks so strange for
to-night?"

.

(Oontinued on Page 211)

Put Blebne·ss Baek
in the Solll

ALL MEN who have made good money at farm
.E1 ing have been very careful to keep their soil
fertile and rich. There are poor years and good
years in farming but themanwho putsmanure on
his fields in the right way will reap real profits.
The McCormick-Deering Manure Spreader is one of the

most valuable machines on the farm. It increases yields,
pays for itself in a hurry and goes on�uUding bank accounts.
It spreads smoothly and evenly, putting on just as light

. or as heavy a coat as you want. The pitchfork method of
spreading cannot equal the yields that follow theMcCormick
Deering. That has been proved many times. Besides hand
spreading is hard work; the McCormicJ£-Deering savesmany
hours of time andmucb hard labor. Its good strong beaters
tear the manure rapidly and spread it well beyond the
wheels. Ask the local dealer to show you the,McCormick
Deering Spreader and explain its mechanical features.

INTERN�TIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY

T

tI06 So. MicbJgan A..... of America
(lnoorporllNd)

Chicago, DL

MCCORMICK·DEERING
MANURE SPREADERS

Clean Your Field Faster, Easier!
McNary-Haugen Bill WillPass

CULTIVATION is an easier, faster job with
thisDempsterTwo-RowCultivator. It cleans

your field thoroughly, requiring less work from
you and your horses. Adjustable to every cul
tivating condition. Convenient center control
shifts beams in pairs and adjusts gangs for
narrow or wide rows. Easy.
natural foot action control shifts
wheels to right or left, sbifting
gangs instantly at same time.
Tongue truck assures
full freedom in turning,

-

Strong. rigid.1ightsteel
frame. Backed by
Dempster's 60 years
of manufacturing· ex
perience. . (C2)
DBM...TBR MILL MI'O. co.

71880uth 8th .t....
•......... N ......

A8k Your Dealer
toshowyou thlsDempster
Cultivator ••• Investigate
Its labor and time-saving
features ••• If there Is no
DemPBterdealernearyou.
write US for full details.

WITHOUT opposition, a favorable report on the McNary-Haugen Bill,
with the controversial equalization fee provision In it, was ordered
last week by the Senate committee on agriculture and forestry.

Senator Capper, a member of the committee, said- it was his opinion
that the bill would pass the Senate and that its consideration _in that body
would not be long delayed.
"Such changes as have come about in the Senate slnce-cthe McNary

Haugen Bill was passed last year," Senator Capper said, "have been fav
orable to it. As far as I have observed, tbe measure commands greater
'support this time than when last consid'ered, and I believe there is very
little doubt as to what will happen when the measure comes to a vote."
Senator Copper expressed the view that the present bill is an improve

ment on the measure passed last session by both houses and vetoed by the
President.

Sen. Oharles L. McNary, agricultural committee cbairman, who again
will be in charge of the bill in the Senate, said that in drafting tbe pres
ent bill an effort had been made to meet the objections of the President.
He believed this had been done in al'l provisions of the bill with the

possible exception of the equalization fee, and even in this Important
matter concessions had been made to the President's attitude. The only
new feature in the measure is the so-called' Bledsoe insurance plan.
In tbe present measure the equalization fee is made a remedy of last

resort not to be used until other plans of procedure outlined in the bill
have failed. A revolving fund of 256 million dollars is proposed from
which loans may be made to co-operarlve organizations for activities in
connection with handling surplus crops. If it is found from actual experi
ence that the loan procedure is not effective in bringing about orderly
marketing and the removal of surplus crops, the farm board may fall
back on the equalization fee procedure.
,Thus, while retaining the equalization fee feature, the blll provides
that the so-called Jardtna program shall be trted out first and the equali
zation fee resorted to only in the event of failure of the other program.
The present blll provides for a farm 10a.11 board with no' restrictions on

appointive power of the President in selecting the members; With· the ex

ception of the equalization fee to be used if and wben tbe loan pro
cedure falls. tbe bill follows much the same -program that has rrom time
to time been advocated by Secretary Jardine.

. ' ..

WRITE FOR PRICE ON NEW FARM TOOL
,

Hundreds sold.·Flts any old or new, wood or s�eel 2, 3 or " section harrow.Peori•.H�
row Gr... aDd A1falf. Seeder sows all grass seeds to uniform depth. Low down.
waste. Cuts work In half. You cannot afford to waste your time and, ,seed. PaYs

tor Itself on 20 acres. Buy only the seeder-so cheap ,

everyone can get one.

Special IntroduC
t02'J!.rlcll.Write quick-
Pt»RIA DRILL

AND' SEEDER ��.
1041 N.P� A... P-'a. DJiDoil
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on grass";ln �stern Kansas -than there that,'motor c,; exPense fOt-IDs alto
was ,R year ago, This is not, because getller,,� llli� a part, of Ithe total
'ea-tUemen fear the market; they stm- farm expense; and tl;ley think the eoun

,ply haven't the cattle to eat the -grass. try would be much lbetter off if Part
r

The pasture acreage is likely to in- of this immense sum was expended in

crease- largely this 'season on account keeping up the farms and taking care

of the prairie bay market; it no, longer of mortgages. There is considera'J)le
pays to PUtt up hay on a commercial truth in .thls contention; it is true, th�
scale, .and many meadows would be farmer has more need of ,a car ,than

BY HARLEY HATCH
turned to pastures if cattle could be -any other man and he can, In many tn-
found to fill them; The 'best Plstures stances, make it return part of the

WE
HAVE with us, at'thIs writ- hy- that time. The only 'thing which in the ,Flint Hills dlstri�t are �Ul to cost in time saving on the road. I

Ing weather worthy of the tbest might break the market is f[nancial :be held at $9 a head for the season, have, no quarrel with the motor .car

Ka�s' traditioils. I know there troubles, and these are not likely to with from 4: to 5 acres allowed to each when used rightly; but when it keell8,

'IrE' persons who are notsattstted with occur with .the present plentiful sup- head C1f. mature cattle. In the smaller the owner out on the road' nearly every

',ttl'tillng, no matter how good, but if ··ply of capital looking for investment. lJastures near Emporia I am told that day it becomes a serious drain on farm

::ll� is not satisfied w�th the kind ot ,I .do net think beef oonsumpuon will as much as $10 a head is being asked. resources. .A. car well taken care of

wl"ltbel' we have had for the Iast week, 'be' curtailed because of high pri<.'eS; In this locality the rate probably will should last at least seven years,- 'but

Ite 'is past help and should be sent to if the meat eating public prefers beet be the same as last year-$7 to $8 a many f'Olks "trade them In" as soon as

litE' psych'Opathic ward of the nearest, they ,will nave it regardless of cost. head. I ,have heard of a few cattle the first shine' wears off. But ,talking

11,,'111111, Some folks cannot really en- There has 'been up to this year 'll0, 'being takeD to pasture on the"basis of about 'it w1ll not mend matters, 80 we

�;. such weather, fearing that we will haLt in the liquidation of female cattle; the gain in weight, $3.50 being allowed might as well keep still

tfile "to pay for it" later, but I t-hink !both 111 1926 and 1927 there were more for 100 pounds 'Of gain. In Clitna, according to Capt. M; B.

lll",r of us are ready to be <thankful female cattle marketed in the country Curtis of the United States Marine

Iur everr good day, hoping that it is than steers, but it is probable that Farmers Need Motor Cars Corps, every soldier takes his wtfe to

one duy less of winter" 'When this the proportion will be reversed durin'g It seems to be falrly evident that a war with him. It may be a govern

thne of year arrlves there usually are 1928, Itt, Is easy to get tooled on tbe -.,ery large part of the farm Income in ment plan to' keep the ,boys in a fight
IIIHIlV farmers eager to see the first ltvestoctc market, but It prices for cat- this part Of Kansas Is to be used dur- Ing mood.

"r('Pil grass as they are short ot teed, tie brea'k much during 1928 the cattle- lng the next six months in paying mo-
' - _

1,lIt'r think'DOne are in that condition mell will be conside,rably surprised. tor car bills.' ,I am told that orders

tltb time, as there is 'feed in plenty
Will' Pasture t'he Meadows are on the books in nearoy agencles

fur all. All farm stock, whether be- for large ]lumbers of the new popular
ill;: full f'ed_ for market 'Or being I don't think a single dollar was car, one agency reporting 52 ordered,
"rnllghed" thru, are 'doing well; the lost last year in making grassfat �f. another 110 and, still another '"48. All

good fortune of the stockmen still con- ,'This would indicate that during the tbese are In addition to Ithe Iargenum

tluues, The price of eoen is skn'l!ly comln,; season our Ibluestem pastures bers of other car. 'being sold each

wurking upward, and feedeI'S are pay- should be in demand, .but it seems week." T8ere are ma'llJ' who thtnk thfs No pedestrian has to=be told that

ing from 10 to 15 cents a bushel. pl'obatble that there may 'be fewer cattle is too grea� a dra.ln on farm reseurees ; this is leap year.

"A Good Time Was Had"
The Pomona Grange of COffey 'County.

J!ucl another good meeting at Burling
ion a few days ago, It makes the d'ay
n most pleasant one to meet with con

!rl'ninl company, eat a good dinner and
afterward to listen to' good BOngs' and

music, When I say this'I-in slang
I'ltl'flse--don't mean maytbe, for we'

rl"lily listened to much Ibeuter song!'!
und music than usually 'come to us

over the radio. It was agreed by aU
that the most timely vsubjeet for dis
«us-Ion at the next meeti.ng was a .re

Iorm of our present jury system. Ait
thn r time we will endeavor to look at
tit" question from all angles, 'but it'
�eelllc<l to be the sentiment of the

11!('('tin� the other day that the jury
lal" should be amended 'So that less
than the whole number might return
:1 verdict. Most of 'those 'who ex

i'l'f''''etl themselves thought that 11 out
or tile 12 jurymen should be enabled
In return a verdict in 'both criminal and
tiril cases; some thought 10 out '<Yf 12
would be better, and a few thought,
nille out of 12 would be about right.'

The Stockmen'Are Happy!
, ,

,\
�

, ,
,

,

'

_

And the Weather Ha� BeenWC?�thy of O�r Best
; "Kansas Farm Traditions .

High Prices for Seed Oats
:I r this weather continues another

lI'e,'k [ presume the "early birds" will
,"0 ';ctting ready to sow oats, There.
I' 110 question but that early sown

lin!., will in virtually every season pro
IllIf'L' much the best, crop, 'but I think
tl'l' last week in February is early
l'II"II,�h to make a start, The ground
jll-r now is 100 wet to work, owing to
Ihe heavy rain (If a week ago, and it
b i'''sl'iil.Jle that bv the time this is
r('ad winter may have put on a return

eli,\(fI�elI1ent. At any rate, if we can

g5'1 0111' oats sown any time hetween

1'''i.I'Il'fll'Y 25 and March 1'5 we think
Ilt0 l'lIttle half won. Seed oats are

hl�h ill prtce ; at the elevators 75 cents
Ii "11�hel' is asked fQr shipped in seed,
AI it farm sale la';;t week Kanota oats
fi(' 'ood quality sold far 18 cents a

"11,11('1, while corn brought but 68
f'l'nf':, It is seldom that oats sell for
�lt"I'!.' than corn, Some of the shipped
It. ('[lts come f,roUl Te]!;as and are of

�"I' 'l'exas Red' vartetj', but most of
lite r;offey county acreage will be sown
t " I he; Kanotas, Last year was the

f:I'<', time in four years in which Texas

I,C'!I equaled Kallota in yield; the
Fexa, seemed to stand the rust a little
O('ltel' than did Kanota.

Good·Demand for Beef
lr,�,lte, .cattle ,m-arket, both local �nd
� n� �lstance, still is in high gear.

� 11,\ tillng wearing cowhide sells, for
',]0 a hundred at fa'rm sales. It seems
In I.e allowed without question that 'no

;l��l'e �attle will ],)e, marketed in 1928

ih"�l In 192'7, and ':there .is a chance

�113ff t�e number may be les.'! if 'female

10',' ,

IS held back far breeding pur

hl���' Texas cattlemen are said to be

�r� lllg efforts to increase the calf

011
[l of 1� whl:eh is the earliest date

b!>I',Whicb allY increase in cwttle num,

fut can tbe registered, and it ,is doubt-
If there can 'be much increase even

When the two parts of the famous
Moffit tunnel met in the heart of t'be
Continental Divide, in Colorado, they
exactly fitted, so accurate were the cal
culations, altho they were started more'

'than 6 'miles apart,

The NEW
, .

Super-Powered
OILPULL

Sizes up to

60 belt hp.

Comparewithothers-atanypricel'
Fanners who have picked the new OilPull famous records of previous OUPuU Tractors.
Tractor have made their choice by compari- Here, obviously, is a tractor that is setting
son. And here is why they chose the OilPull. new standards for 1928 tractor performance,
The new Super OilPull is not ,only the most And comparison only pr6ves itt To find out

powerful tractor ever built byRwnely-but howmuch more value this tractoroffers for the

the lightest weightl It has all the quality fea- money, make yourown comparisons. Compare
turesofpreviousOilPullmodels, pl\!.tI amazing its great power; its easier control; its advanced
improvements thatmake it easier tohandle and features'; its, low operating cost-with any

still more economical to operate. Its greater tractor at any price!
power and increased speeds enable the OilPull Butget thefactsatonce.Mail thecouponand
owner to get rush work done in a hurry-at wewill send you literature and full particulars.
lowercost!EverypartoftheOilPullisdesigned

'

The new and greater Rumely line of power
for this increased power, with the result that fanning machinery includes products equally
upkeep is remarkably low, And due to im- outstanding fortheirimprovementsandgreater
proved Triple Heat Control, fuel economy

_ value. Check the coupon for free literature on

of the,new OilPull eclipses even the world-
-

any item.

ADVANCE-RUMELY THRESHER CO., Inc., La Porte, Indiana
(Incorporated)

ADVANCE -RUMELY
" PoW"e;r FarDlingMachinery

KansAS City, M'O_ Wichita, Kansas
�===============:=:==========:"r:--------------------'-----------'

ADVANCB·RUMltLY THRBSHBR co., Inc. I
(Incorporated) I

Serviced throutlh 33 branches and warehouse. '.
Dept,F. • •
Please eend me Ifte literature on the machinery checked. •

o 1911 OiIPaIb 0 Tbreahen •

o CombiDetI • 0 Huaker-Shreddcn •
o sno FiUera 0 Com Shellers •
o !leea Hallera 0 Stationary Moton ••

D Clover and Alfalfa Hullen I
I

Nazne••........ ' I
L::==========================�A!!,!��. .,;,:..�:.:�.�:.:.;..�:.:.:.

. .:.:.:;.:.:.��
.

.:.:.:�.::.:..;:.
. .:.�_J
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Do You Make Wash Day a Drudge?
Use a Softener for Hard Water and Have White Clothes

WASH
day is what you make it. It can be

blue--there is a foundation for its old
reputation. Or it can be a time of happy

': ,accomplishment. Most women rejoice in

taking snowy white' clothes from the Itne, . And
an of us are' ashamed if .the garments are yellowed
or grayed when they 'come from -the wash. Off
color is a certain sign' of faulty washhig.·

:Every, year more women are becoming .ashamed
of being weary when the washing is done.' This is
DO longer necessary. Up-to-date machinery can be

employed. Scientific methods' can be· used, Of
course, all the equipment cannot be purchased at

one time, in all homes, but it' can be bought grad
ually. It is a 'good, investment.

: A power washing machine is the basis of effi

clent'."laundry equipment. Hand power machtnes

are better than the wash board, but they cannot com

pareto the 'appliance driven by mechanical force if
a saving of human energy is .taken Into eonsldera
tton, Self-heating irons are helpful.' Then there
are the' tubs with bottom drains for the rinsing.
It a hose is fastened to these, 'tlie water: may be

drained down, the' kitchen sink, if that Is the only
drain" or outdoors.

' . ,

'Hard water presents a problem in many com
munities. It .needsIto be, softened' with' borax,
washing soda .or, some other softener, first dis
solved in boiling' water., The amount required.will
vary with the hardness of different waters, but a
little experience wfil show how much of the soft
eiler to add .. Soap softens water, of course, but it is
an extravagant' use of soap to' employ it for t,his
,purpose. Apyway an hisoluble material, resemb

ling gray flakes, is formed in the process. These

curds cling. to clothes and give them a speckled or

gray appearance,
After, the dissolved softener has been added to

the wash water, the soap is poured In-s-It, too, Is

,first dissolved in bollfng water. A rich suds Is de-

Dust Into Dust
BY ROSA ZAGNONI MARINO'SI

. _ The corn stalks sway like witches in the wind,
Th�ir fingers pointing to the way dust flies.

They crackle softly, whispering to the sky:
"Dust into dust but nothing evet; dies."

sirable, but nothing is gained by making a very

heavy one. Too much suds retards or interferes
with the mechanical action of the machine, and it
slops over the sides of the tub, wasting soap.
The ideal temperature for wash water is that

which is just warm to the hand, a little warmer

than lukewarm, but not so hot that the hand is

uncomfortable when inserted in it. If the gar
ments are badly soiled, the collar and cuff bands

may be given a little attention before the clothes
are placed in the machine. They may be scrubbed
with a brush (lipped in a concentrated soap solution.
At least 10 minutes of agitation in the ma

chine are desirable. Then comes the rinsing. If it
is done carefully, the clothes will have an excel
lent chance of being thoroly clean. Rinsing is best
when done in hot water. Cold water hardens the

soap and makes its removal difficult. From this
rinse wa tel' the clothes are wrung into a second

warm one to which bluing may be added. When

bluing is used, it is stirred in just before the

clothes are added, for sometimes bluing settles,
if allowed to stand too long.

"

The best place to hang clothes is outdoors, as

the sunshine and fresh air bleach, them. If they
have not been rinsed properly, they will scorch

easily when ironed. The ironing is simplified by
preventing ·the formation of wrinkles whenever

precautrons are possible. The wringer rolls are,

always loosened for linens, the clothes are folded
when taken from the line and if possible, they are

dried where a breeze can reach them,' for a light
wind is almost as effective in removing wrinkles

as an iron.

From Little Cooks' Note Books

THE little cooks sent in such a nice list of

recipes for the corner this week that it was

-hard to decide which ones to use. I decided to

use Maxine Kral's Carrot Salad recipe because it

sounds like such a delicious way to serve carrots.

It is sometimes so hard to eat carrots just because
they are good to make red blood and healthy
bones but I ani sure that we will a 11 like to en t

Maxine's carrot salad. Gladys Wells's tapioca
sa lqd recipe sounds very good for n dessert salad
and I am sure that we will all enjoy making the

Potato, Egg and Nut salad which Melba N. Con
ner sent in. I run keeplrig the rest of the salad

recipes to make them into a note book some time
before long.
I remember that I first learned to cook rhlngs

for my school lunch basket and I learned to make

a great many nice things that way. I would like to

By Nell B� N ichols

have 'ea�h of you send me one' of your' favorite
lunch basket recipes and next time I will tell you
about mine. Send your letters to Mrs. Nichols,
care' of Little 'Cooks' Corner, Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan.

Carrot Salad·
I am 11 years old and 1 like to COok. I have

made this salad and think It is good. This is my
salad recipe:
2 cups ground carrots 1 small can grated
1 package lemon flavored pineapple
gelatin 1 teaspoon lemon Julee

Dissolve the gelatin in -1 pint of hot water. Put
into a mold and when cool add the carrots, pine
apple and lemon juice. Set in a cold place to, be.
come firm. When ready to serve, dip the mold in
hot water for an instant then turn it over a plat
ter, letting the salad slip from the mold. Serve with
'whipped cream. Nuts may be added also.

Pottawatomie County. Maxine Kral.

Tapioca Salad
4 cups boiling water
1 can pineapple

1 box tapioca
2 cups sugar
l\larshmallows

Put boiling water in pan. Pour the tapioca grad
ually in the water and stir constantly. When it
thickens, if it is thicker than desired add some

more water, then -let- cook for about 10 minute"
add sugar and let it cool.
You may use crushed or sliced pineapple. Wlwu

tapioca is cool add pineapple and stir. To this �'O\l
can add marshmallows if desired, Cut .tnem with
scissors. A half pound Is sufficient. ,

Co�fey County.
.

Gladys Wells

Potato, Egg and Nut Salad
Here is a recipe for a salild which' l'have made

since 'J; was 10 years old. 'I am 'now 16. It i�
called Potato,' Egg and Nut Salad.

'

S cups cold boiled potatoes 1 cup nut' meats (pecans)
cut fine '2 boiled 'eggs

'

, 1 small onion'
" ' ,

Mix these and chop, then add. the following
dressing:"

.

"

,

a tablespoons mayonnaise ¥.i teaspoon ,c�shed mint
2 tablespoons vinegar ;:

'

Linn County. Melba N. Conner.

Short Cuts Around the �House
BY OUR READERS

ALL of us are on the lookout for suggestions til
make our housekeeping, easier or our homes

brighter. Perhaps you have discovered "some sh('rt
cut that your neighbor doesn',t know about. If 80,
W()D't you tell us about it? For all Sugge�tions we

can use' we will pay $1. Address the, Sbort Cut
Editor, Kansas Farmer, To�kll" Klin. Include
postage If you' wish your_:manuscript returned,

Utilize Me,at Waste

BUTCHERING is quite generally done by farm
, folks, and as there Is always some waste, the

thrifty housewife will utilize it in the making of "

laundry soap. To make a hard water .soapuse the
recipe that you have always used, and' when it is
done stir in % cup liquid ammonia, 1 ounce borax
dissolved in a, cup of water and ';4 cup granulated
sugar, for each box of lye used. The borax is a

softener, the 'ammonia a cleanser and the sugnr
makes it lather. Mrs. Frank Green,
Orawford County .

To Clean a Felt Hat

To CLEAN ladies' or men's light colored felt,
ha ts, saturate a bit of cornmeal with a good

grade of gasoline, then spread the' cornmeal over

part of the hat and scour it with a stiff bt:i�lle
brush. After cleaning all parts of the hat in this

way use dry cornmeal and brush the -hat in till'
same way. Shake and hang out in the air unril
all the gasoline evaporates, then brush with a

clean dry clothes brush. Carrie M. Hall.
Atchison County.

Make Your Own Spring Scarf
By Dorothy Wright

UNUSUAL
and delightful results, as well as

a great variety of beautiful effects, can be
obtained in decorating articles and mate-
rials with sealing wax paint.

.-

The paint can be made as needed or in quan
tities, as it will keep indefinitely in an air tight
container. Simply break a stick of sealing w.Jl_x in-

to yery sma ll pieces. Coyer with denatured alcohol
and allow it to stand in an air-tight container for
12 to 24 hours, until thoroly dissolved. I

Sealing wax paint lllay be used on many dif
ferent kinds of materials such as wood, metal,
paper, pottery, glass and fabric. For painting on

fabric the paint should be very thin. Each (:11;01'
must be kept in a separate jar, and the paint
brushes must be thoroly clean and 'dry before us

ing, A small thin brush should be used for out
lines on fabrics. When a large surface is to ,he

covered a larger and stiffer brush may be n.-NI,
The wax painting is especially attractive in outlille,
When sheer material is being used it is not neces,

sary to transfer the pattern to the material. Tile

pattern may be placed on a board under the faliJ'il'
and all held down with thumb tacks. A very ell�J'

way to secure the correct colors in a design wlleU

done on sheer material is to use a decorative cr,'pe
paper or wall paper design under the mater!n!.
The scarfs shown in the illustration were paiJli,'�l
in this way. When the design is finished the '11'[1'

de should be placed between two pieces of br",YII

paper and pressed quickly with a hot iron. AIl
surplus paint will, in this way be released, lea\'iil�
the design delicately soft, like the material. He

careful not to use too much paint, as the beauty or

the finished design lies in the delicacy of its rol

oring and the retention of its original textllJ'l',
Georgette, silk and even chiffon scarfs or fl'O'.'I;;;
may be decorated with sealing wax paint. ,

When non-transparent materials are used, it i'

necessary to transfer the pattern on the materi:1!.
Allow the paint to dry thoroly before the fle�l':il
is handled. Any wash materials that have 11Ct,n

painted with sealing wax, may be washed in I11El"

warm water without injury. , ,

Our little booklet, "Sealing Wax Craft," gl\'e�
not only complete directions for painting matenJ1\'
but tells how to make a number of novelties S11<' I

as trimmings for summer hats, decorated caJ1(lW'
and candlestlcks, screens, pottery, lamp shades fill;!
a multitude of the other things that you have n .

ways admired. The price of It is 10 cents and yon
may order it from Farm Home Editor, KaDSa�
Farmer, 'I'opeku, Kan.
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ShopWindowsHerald Spring
Appearance of Width Achieved by.Drapery

BY FLORENCE MILLER JOHNSON

\

2992

�.... 41\
279&'

THERE'S: always a fascination can be obtained from' Helen lAlke,
about the first displays .of apparel Beauty Editor_, Kansas Farmer, To
for an approaching season. and it peka, Kan. Please inclose a self-ad

takes but a peep for us to understand' dressed stamped envelope with your
why such unusually eager groups are. letter, for reply.
already. hoverlng before the shop win-
dows. If early predlcttons wiU prove
[he rule, spring will find womenfolk CIlie B�s Corner
arrayed in more feminine, more grace-: .IJy Hrs• .rn.&R...1.>of1e
ful and more alluring costumes than E.==��� ���==�
have been worn for several seasons.
For one thing, new froCks are wider,

width or the appearance of width be
illg achieved by drapery, plaits, ruffles,
[Juffs and circular lines. Dresses are

" trifle longer, too-about an inch be
low the knee for street wear and very
long for evening. - Often the hemline
i� uneven, which gives the' appearance
of length. The waistline is wandering.
t.n some dresses we find it high while
"II others it is low.

.

279B-One-piece bloomer dress. Sizes
:.!. -1, 6, 8 and 10 years.
a082-A simple mode that will be a

I'll vortte for sports and street wear.

:-;izes Hi, 18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44
indIes bust measure.
:I070-The tailored slip is the propel'

r"lllltla tion for smart up-to-the-minute
,·,,,tllllles. Sizes 16, 18 years, 36, 38,
·iil, 4"2 and 44 inches bust measure.
a084-Delightful model with three

: iere(l skirt lends itself well to the new
fl"lI'ered crepe materials. Sizes 16, 18
Y!':ll'�, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust.
2992 - For the mature woman this

'''(Hlel offers comfort of fit and becom
in;mess of line. Sizes 18 years, 36, 38,
·111, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure.
3023-Smart but simple house dress.

'izp,; 1.'\ years, 36, 38, 40, 42, -14 and
-II; inches bust measure.
Any of these patterns may be 01'

ilf'red from our pattern department.
The price 1s 15 cents each. -Send your
";"flers to the Pattern Department,
F >lIlSas Farmer, 'F.opelm, Kan.

Our Service Corner Is. conducted for th&
nl! rnose ot h�lplng our readers solve their
l"IZzling problems. .The editor Is glad to

;!I�HWer your questions concerning house
._leping, home making, entertaining. cook
.�. sewfrrg, beauty. and M on. Send a

,:.'r addressed. stamped envelope to the

't1en's S*,rvlce Corner. Kansas Farmer
.. !i< a personal reply will be given.

11

To Erase Marks of Pain
.

r h:\\'e just recovered from a long 1I1ne,8s,
·�tl t he muscles of my neck are wriu k le d,

;rY, cheel<s are aun ken too. I <RIll wondering
f

) ou wauld have the names of some skin
'lids whlc'h would remedy this fo r me,

- Dorothy A.

. Yes, I do have a list of names of sidn
1'''ll!� which I urn sure would help you
111 [1l'llJing the muscles of your neck
lln<] filling out your cheeks. The nam�
(If the leaflet is FatteningCreams, and

d
J.
\l

I"

'Mrs. Page will be glad· to help you with
any of the puzzling problems concerning
care and training of your chlldren. Her a<l
vice is seasoned with ex.perlen«o as .a 1a·rm
mother and years of study. Ad·dress her In
care of Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

My Little Bed

SOME 'baby's mother may want to
know about my bed. I always sleep

alone. My mother says all baJbies
should always sleep alone. A ba:by's
rest should not be disturbed .by some
one else, and the mother will- sleep
more soundly if the baby is in his
very own bed. I sleep about 20 hours
out of every 24.
My first bed is made in a large clothes

basket that my father painted ivory
color to match the other things that
are used for me: My mother bought a
large roll of nice white cotton batting,
fitted it to just the right size for the
bottom of this basket, then covered it
with new muslin and tacked it every
few inches apart" to make it good and
firm, yet nice and soft. A heavy blan
ket may be folded smoothly and used
for the first mattress.

OYer this homemade mattress she
keeps a rubber sheet, then a quilted
pad that is large enough to be tucked
under the sides of the mattress so that
my 1lttle body doesn't touch the rub
'bel' sheet. This pad may be removed
and washed as often as necessary. I
have three of these pads. On top of
this 'pad mother puts a little white
sheet and then my bed is ready for me.
My covers are light in weight yet

they keep me nice and warm. - Mother
leaves them rather loosely oyer me so

there will 'be plenty of. room' for free
dom of action. 'Vhile I'm' yet so small
and young she comes to my 'bed every
once in a while and turns ·me from one

side - to the other. S'he says this will
help me rest better and my head will
not get misshapen.

Bilby Mary Louise.

Because so many mothers write me

to know how ami when to feed their
babies, I have prepared a letter on

feeding that will answer most of your
questions. I shall be glad to send yon
this letter or if it does not COyer your

problem". to write to you persOl{lllly.
In wr-it injr to me be sure to inclose a

stamped, self-addressed envelope.

'lilit !n th� �U9h -,]he� fn· the Oven·
.' .

1/'1 .t{SIII-f_ �.

BAKIIIG
III

AlsO Finer TextUre fIIId 'La"J�r
Volume' In Your B.kic:J" u.eI••• :th.n of hiCJ�" pri In� .

..

Same Price forOver 35Yean
,

. 250unc.es:for 25+

Millions of Pounds Used By 'Our Government.

WonderfulN.,
MilldngMeth04

)Iills ICowB L.iAerNo .

.

OtherMlltihins Ever
HiIMd·Cows:Bel07'

At last something really
new in machine milking
historyL The wonderful
new SURGE Milker!

A.machine that ismaking
records for Breeders who
never dared use. a ma
chine before. A machine
that produces low count.
premium priced milk
and does it with no more
work than you now g!ye
towashingmilk pails. The
Surge is sweeping every.
thing before It!

0ra1)111rese41lub
. ToW,."

Think of thatl You men who have trW to
keepold fashionedmilkersclean-mor" lkill
Only 4 simple pieces of rubber to wash. No
long tubes. No claws. No places for themilk
to lodge andbreed bacteria. Easy to produce
Grade "A" milk and get premium prices.

WCouponForFREE
D_'rtdiora Offer

Just mail the coupon below-now-and we wiD
install The Surge Milker complete in your bam
Free-and show you' what it will do on your own
cows. No cost or obligation on your part.

·��l·flll·�'rlr�a·�l���l·oo�···········��,;��"
2843 West 19th St., Cblcago.1IL 222 East 11th st., KansasCity, .... ,

�f:"t!:����e.;!���n::til�����f:!�ronFg'�e�D�.r't�:�iJA�Ed��
(Pi.... III". lbl. Information)

No. of co_ mllked R. F. D. • _

Namll ••• _ .. __ __.. _ __ .

Acfdr . . StaIAI
.

_

(...... tG Tell U. How Man"Co_ You .1..)

Which is easier
to keep 'clean?
WithThe SurgeMilker
themilk travels_ONLY
4 inches from Teat to
Pail. ,W i th other
milkers it travels through
4 feet of curling rubber
tubes and twisted c1aws- where
bacteria breeds and contaminate
the milk. To produce CLEAN milk
any milker must be thoroughly
washed EVERY DAY. The Surge
'is so easy to clean that there is no

temptation to slight the job.
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Puzzles for After-Supper Hours
/

fisherman and a lazy school '9oy? One
baits his hook, the other hates his
book.
Wbat is the difference between u

person late for the train and a school,
mistress? One misses the train; the
other trains the misses.
Why do white sheep eat more thau

black ones? There are more of them.
What is the highest public building

in Boston? The public' library has the
most stories,

----

)5KIN HIM!
[.5 [he, ba--st way

t> hide. a' �
• �I '�18 ,'�
t
J'. , '7.73
•

').., ')..; '.z.4
�� ,.,.• •

2)J7..
.

2,()
•

"

If you wlll begin with No. 1 aud fol
low' with your pencil to the 'last nnm-

_
bel' you will find the answer to this
puzale, Send your answers to Leona
Stahl, Kansas Farmer, Topeka,.Kan.
There wlill be a strand of beads for the
first five girls who send in the correct
answer and a harmonica for the :t1rst
five boys who send the correct answer.

Hden Has Plenty of Pets
I am 11 years old and in the seventh

grade. I have lig,bt Ibrown hair and
:btue eyes. I .am 4:1h ;feet taB. I live on

'a 12�cre farm just at the edge of
town. I walk 5% 'blocks to school. I
have two sisters, Tbeir names are Ida
,bell and 'Norma. Idab�lle is ,a fresbman
in high school. Norma is a freshman
in coI1ege. She goes to SoutJhwestern
College. Flar pets I have a CoIUe dog
uamed .H,aUor 'Ted, three cats aamed
Bllly, Sammy and Blue Bell. I a'lso

, I

have two llttIe kittens. Their names are
Ltoyd and Lucky Lindy Jr. I had an

other little kitten before named Lucky
Lindy Sr. He was named Lucky Lindy
because he was- born at the time Colo
nel Lindbergh was in Wichita. I would
like to hear from some of the boys
and girls my age. Helen Kilith.
Cheney, Kan.

sister's name is Ethel. I am 14 years
old and in the seventh grade. I go to
ISland school. My teacher's name is
'Miss McGown. I live % .

mile from
school. Marguerite Allmon.
St. Paul, Kan .

Tony and Jigs Are Pets
I am 6 years old and in the first

grade. I have .a pony named Tony and
a dog named Jigs., I go to District No.
44. My teacher's name is -Miss Sharp.
I Uke her very much. I go 0/4. mile to

'

school. I wish some boy or girl my
age would write to me.

Melvin Emery Sbipley.
Orion, Kan.

To Keep You Guessing
What should be l�oked into? The

mirror.
When dM the lobster -blush? Whea

he saw the salad dressing,
How would you make ,money go as

far as possible? By giving it to for-
eign missions.

-,

On what side of the mug .los the han-',
dIe? Outside.
What tune -makes everybody glad?

FortUne.
Unable to think, unable to speak,

yet tells !the, truth to all tae world 'f A
true balance, or pair of scales.
What 1s the differeace between a Dividing the Last Piece of Pie

Enjoys the Children's Page
I aID 12 years old and in the seventh

grade. For pets I have a cat named
Tweety Tom. I have one brother nnd
one sister. 1\:Iy brother's name is Bill
and my sister's name is Bernice Ann.
She is 2 years old. Blll is 15 years
old. I aID 4 feet 11- inches t!lll and
weigh 84 pounds. I live in town. The
population of our town is about 130.
I enjoy the children's page very much.
I wish some of the boys or girls my
age would write to me.

Helnla E. Bingle.
Frederick, Kan.

Goes to Garfield School
I am 7 years old and in the second

grade. My teacher's name is Mrs. Bur

hop. I have two brothers. Their names
are Charles Lee and Johnnie Elwood.
I am 4 feet tall. I 'have light brown

hair, fair complexion and blue eyes. I
go 8 blocks to school. I enjoy reading
the children's page very much. I wish
some of the boys and girls woifld write
to me. Carrie Mae Mass.
Council Grove, Kan.
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Diamond Puzzle
1.
2.
3.
4.
5. -

1. A eensonant : 2. Portion; 3. Scoun
drel; 4. Vef!sel for holding water; 5. A
vowel,
From the 4eftDilions Civen ftli in the

dasftee so that 'tlle diamonfi reads the
sa-me 'across aM 1Q) aoo lIle.... Send
yow 8:Ilswers to Leona Stahil, Kansas
Farmer, Topeka, K..aD. ftel'e lrill be a

surprise gIlft eac'll for the tiM to boys
or' a:irls Bending �ect answers.

There Are Five of Us
For ,pets I ha-ve a cat named Tom, a

'POllY J)lamed Hailld. a CfMIV named Rose
and a dog named Sport. I have three
brothers and (I_e sister. My brothers'
names are Orville, Ea!;'l and Orner, My

I
'

With a pall' of scissors, cut each black piece out carefully. Then paste all
the pieces together om a stiff piece of cardboard, and see if you can form a

'silhouette picture of a very large animal. What animal is it? Send your an

swers to Leona StaJhl, Kansas Jllarmer, Topeka, Kan .. There will be a strand of
beads for 'the first five ,�rls to send the correct answer and a harmonica for
the first five bow-s to send the correct answer.
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The Hoevers-,The {'lard-Rolled Son-ia-Law IS SO Rude!



'wtllJ)e a"great help to farme�s who are they are go.lng to. be up agalnlil. a gr.eat
sho.rt on water and have had to haull·t. ho.r�e shortage soon If' they do.n't. '!rile
This put.s"the solI In fine eondltlon .farmers reallze this, but fo.r so.me .l'e8- .

fo.r spring wo.rk and lessens the pos- son they are not making any effo.rt to
slblllty o.f -dust stcrme a Uttle later provide fo.r their future needs alo.ng
when we have our March winds. This ,that 11ne. So.me seem to. think theyC8n
is the. first time I ever 'knew o.f a rain substitute power farming in the place
to come this time o.f the year without 6f horses, -

'

.

the weather turning cold, _ This Is the season when man� ten- � .,
Since this ram came we have been ant farmers are getting ready to Dio.V�

,
.

"

looking over our macb'lm!ry, to see to. new Ioeatlons, and befo.re lo.ng now
-

what wlllbe needed to. put It in· wo.rk- one will see a good many loads -or .

ing eondttton, This Is a jo.b that every household goods, farm equipment and
farmer has to do. about this season If feed being hauled over- the roads in

with a flesh brush every mo.rnlng ·o.r he Is to. have everything in readiness various directio.ns, and a go.od deal of
a cool ba'W If yo.u 'flnd it agreeable... when the time comes fo.r·field work, time wUl.be spent in changing around

Keep the.bowel actlon free but do. not We took Friday arternoon o.ff and and straightening up again. This means
take cathartics. Finally, try to make attended a publle sale. It was a "clean -a Iot o.f extra and hard wo.rk fo.r those
Its llttle o.f yo.ur sympto.ms as possible. up" sale; an old settler was selling o.ff who. have it to. do,

Give"them no. encouragement, but let all .perso.nal property and .leaving the -------

them serve only the purpose o.f remind- country. "Everything seemed to sell Personal: Representative
ing yo.u that perhaps yo.u have neg- pretty well. Farm machinery usually A kiss w1ll1ast but a day, 10 pounds
lected some hygienic duty. Yo.u are sells 'better this tiIl!.e of the year than o.f candy she will eat and fo.rget; the
st1ij a. yo.ung man; fight it out, in the fall anyway. Wbat 11ttIe feed I

roses yo.u send will fade with the
.

saw sell went pretty· cheap, I thought. dawn, but a Persian kitten or a nice

H·Il C t F N t It was mowed cane-or a good quality
I res arm 0 es eked b 11 1 $ 50 puppy is an hourly reminder o.f yo.u.sta ,and rought a tt e over 1. McEden's Kennels.-Credited by the

-

a.��ses sold high. Ho.rse prices are Boston Transcript to. a ,So.uthern paper.

advancing righJ; along, and the queer
part o.f it is that no. farmers are mak
ing any effo.rt to. raise a�y colts,
I talked' .the horae sttuatlon over

some with a horse buyer who. has a

wide acquaintance over the country,
and he states that prices are steadily
advancing everywhere, that horses are

getting scarcer every day, and that be
is advising farmers to raise colts, as

... � .. -.

.

·Rural_Healtli
Dr CH.Lerri o.

Be Kind toYourHeart,·and ItWill Presently Re
turn the FavorWith Interest

YOUR pulse standing Is 88. No.w
let me take it sitting." The. patient
was o.f unusual Intelligence and

educatio.n, yet she was surprised to.

know that the sitting pulse would be

lower than when standing, and the

pulse lying down still lower. It is be

cause these simple trutbs are so. im

portant that I repeat them. -wp,en this
woman learned that the beart which

pumped blood thru ber arteries 88
times every minute when standing bad
only to. work 76 .times a minute if she
sat down, and was -let o.ff with 68 revo

lutions a minute wben she lay comfort

ably still, she saw the great value o.f 'Since the rain -came early last week

rest lying down, She could see better and put 12 inches o.f water in tbe soll

the value o.f stretching out on a lounge tbe prospects ror a good wheat crop
or bed fo.r. half an hour after the din- the eomtng season are mucb better,
ncr dishes were wasbed .to get a Uttle and everybo.dy is feellng fine over it.

,

rest befo.re facing the duties o.f the Tbe warm weatber we bad fo.llo.wing
atternoon. it will get tbe wheat started to grow-

Persons who. are convalescing from ing again. The rain, altho it came

nny form o.f sertous lllness should give steadily and soaked into. tbe ground,
very particular consideration to. tbese put some water in tbe ponds, whleh

facts about beart action. A day or two. .

-----------------------'-------------------------

more in bed may steady the heart and

put it in better eondltlon to. carry the
extra burden that comes as so.o.n as

the patient beco.mes ·active. I a.� co.n

vinced that a large sbare o.f tbe cases

of "heart failure" tbat co.me in middle
life are tbe direct sequel o.f so.me ill,:
ness o.f childho.o.d fro.m which the lit
tle patient was allo.wed to go. bal'k to.

play o.r school just "as so.o.n as be felt
like it." A day o.r two. Io.nger In bed
would have given tbe beart a cbance
to reco.ver its balance.
Perso.ns who. are afflicted with beart

disease always get great benefit fro.m
l'Cst in bed. -Wben yo.u co.nsider, ho.w·
greatly this relleves tbe tax upon tbe
heart yo.u need no. further explanatio.n.
Give the heart go.o.d treatment and .it
will carry yo.u well thru a lo.ng Ufe.
Abuse it and yo.u will kno.w what it is
to "have a beart."

Take Plenty of Sleep
I have very severe headaches over eye8

and In temples. Also am very nervous. I am
" poor 'renter farmer' .. wife 'and so I cannot
Mtord a rest cure, which I am "ure would
do me good It I �ould just take It. J. M.

One thing that is possible to. a po.o.r
renter far�er's wife is sufficient sleep,
und that yo.u must bave. It will make
(Illite a difference. Get to. bed no.t lat
er than 9 o.'do.ck and be sure that yo.u
take an bo.ur's rest in the afterno.o.n.
Hradaches and nervousness such as

yon describe are o.ften due to. visual
P.lTor.. My first suggestio.n is that :to.u
ronsult a go.o.d o.culist and get glass'es
that will relieve yo.ur eyes. Do. no.t try
to get a cheap jo.b. It·is very expensive
to neglect the eyes, Yo.u are the ·very
)lerson who. cllnno.t affo.rd it.

May Take Several Years
Is inherited syphilis contagious? What Is

the better trea,tment ,for It, medicine or the
111.!('(lJe? How long does it take to .overcome
" "ase ot In'herlted syphilis? S.

1. Yes. 2. So.mlltimes medicine by
the mo.uth is helpful, but quicker re

�llJts and mo.re beneficial co.me by in
JP.(·I ing the medicine. The time needed
varies, and the patient may be under
(Jl'�ervation several years.

Must Build up the Body
lh

I am at'flleted with a dozen aliment", al
o none of them bother me very much ex

�""t my stomach. I have had eczema 16
cars, I have been gray since I was 20. I

hiLl'e had catarrh and' hay 'fever about 10
Years, ('My age now Is R2.) I usually have
e'�hl or 10 col·ds during the winter. a gath
er, ng over one eye, or both and then a

i'"nping hewdac'he. I have had stoma.ch
rouble since I wall 12- years .old. C. R. J.

When a perso.n has so. many differ.
f'Tit. ailments there is great pro.bability
that o.riginallY...$Ome abnormality o.f the
hOlly serio.usly disturbed the nervo.us

��'stem. The thing fo.r yo.U to. do. no.w is
to develo.P a better resistance. In
crease nutritio.n by eating no.urishing
footis. Eat the things yo.U kno.w tu
fll:ree and chew them very tho.ro.ly.
'Fletcherize. Add no.urishing articles to.
�()ur diet o.ne by o.ne, if possible fatten-'

In� fo.o.ds such as bacon, yo.lk o.f egg,
IV ole mUk, flit meat, o.atmeal witb
cream and so. fo.rth. Cut o.ut .-co.ffee,

�ca and ail stimulants. -Cultivate. a
calthy skin 'by taking a brisk rub

o leS.A; � .A;

CoveredwithCelluloid
Today, paint is not used in finishing motor
car bOdies. Instead, they are "Ducoed" or lac'

que(ed.-When a car body is lacquered, it is
actually covered with coatings of colored cellu'

laid, sprayed on.-�he use

of lacquer has resulted in a

far greater variety of colors
and color combinations in

finishingmotor car bodies. It
has another great advantage,
that of retaining its luster
much longer than paint.
Al though' lacquer has

greatly simplified bodypaint..
ing, as many as 15 major
operations are required be,
fore the lacquering of a

Fisher Body is completed.

BY ·C1HAJR'LES· W. KEIJLOGG

Car

"

Methodof Finishinga FisherBOd,
Afk.r a Fisher Body receives Jour coats of "rough stu1f·� it is
ready for a Japangroundcolor. It then receives Jour tosix coatsof
lacquer.Then thereare,ofcourse, five drying periods, one between
each coatof lacquer. It is then carefully rubbed, once after the
"rough etuff'! bas been applied and again - this time with oil
and fine sandpaper-after the lacquer has been applied. Finally,
it is polished; and theD� if the paint design calls for striping, it is
striped by highly skilled men who work free,hand and who

,pecialiu in this delicate art.

.

Hee Hawl
CIVIC ASS'S WILL

MEET MONDAY NIGHT
-Bergen (N. J.) Paper.

To.o. 'bad Co.lo.nel Lindbergh eoufdn't
bave ho.pped__9ver to. Euro.pe In 1914
and converted tbat Wo.rld War into. a
fraternal get-together eelebratlon ..

.",
FISHER

Bodlf blf FISHER
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Tophet at Trail's End
(Continued from Page 18)

us-for you-to 'be dodging me-eaeh Ion.. I think sometimes it's getting its

',other-that way, after we'd started be- work in-on me, when I'ui 1�80me and

ing friends before everybody.'; 'disappointed the :way I've been these

"Only for 'the sake of appearances," past "days....
.

00 said sadly. "I hoped--but you ran "You 'ought ... to come In and talk

away and hid for a weeli; you thought with me and Riley sometimes."

I was a monster." "I've often felt like gOlDg to them,

Foolish, perbapa to cut down the whining around about tlie town being

Uttle shoot of hope agam, wuen a killed," he continued, pursuing his,

gentle 'breath, a soft word, might have theme as if she had not spoken, "and

encouraged 11I1d supported it. But it telling them they didn't figure in my

was out of his mouth, the fruit of his calculations at all. There was only

brooding days, in his resentfulness of one person in my thoughts-and that

her injustice, her ingratitude for his person was you. When I took the job
sacrifice, as he believed. He saw ber that day, I took it for you." .

turn from him, as if a revulsion of the "Not for me alone!" she dlselatmed.

old feeling swept ber. "For you, and only you," he told her

"Don't judge me too harshly, Mr. earnestly. "If you knew now much

Morgan," she appealed, still looking you were to me-"

away. "Not for me alone--I was only one

Morgan was melted by her gentle among all of them," she insisted, spur

word; the severity of the moment was ring her horse in the venemence of her

dissolved in a .brenth. disclaimer, causing it to start away

"If we could go .on as we began," he from Morgan with quicll: bound. She

suggested, almost pleading in his great checked it, waiting for him to draw up

desire. beside her again. "I'd hate to think,

"Why, aren't we'l" sne asked, sue- Mr. Morgan--oh, you can't want me

ceeding well, as a woman always can alone to take the responslblltty for the

in such a situation, in giving it a dis- killing of those men!"

couraging artlessness. Morgan rode on In silence, head bent

"You know how they're klcklng and in humiliation, in the sad disappoint

complaining all around the square be- ment that fell on him like a blow.

cause I've shut up the town, ruined "If it could have been done, it I

business, brought calamity to their could have brought peace and safety to

doors, as they see it?". the women of Ascalon wtthout blood-

"Yes, I know." shed, I'd have done it. I wanted to

"They forgot thjl.t they came to me tell you, I trIed to tell you--

with their hats in their hands and "Don't-don't teH me any more, Mr.

asked me to do it. .Toe Lynch says the Morgan-please!"

hot wind has dried their reason up like She drew across the rOI1<1, widening

these prairie springs. I believe he's' the space between them as she spoke.

l'ight. But I didn't sbut the town up "NO', I'll never tell you." he said

for them-I didn't go ont there with sadly, but wtth clignii:y that made the

my gun like a savage and shoot men renunciation noble.

down for them, Miss Thnyer. If you Rhetta seemed touched. She drew

/ knew how mnch you wer8-;-" near him again, reaching out her hand.

"Don't-clon't-Mr. Morgan, please !"
"I think there's something in what

Joe Lynch savs about tne wind," he Blood Was the .Prlee

went on, leaning toward her, hand on

the horn of her saddle. "It warps men,
it opens cracks in their minds Iike tile

shrunk lumber in the houses of Asca-

"It was different before-before

that night'! You were different; all of
us, everything. I can't help it, un

grateful as I seem. You'll forgive me,

Juries and Law Enforcement
THE

American system of government has not broken down, as' so

many facile writers and speakers tell us," was the closing statement

of Chief Justice Heard of the Illinois Supreme Court in an address

on law enforcement before the state's attorneys of that state the other

day.
The Illinois Chief Justice defended the jury system and declared that

prohibition cab be enforced. He was at one time himself a state's attor

ney-Illinois under. the code adopted when Frank Lowden was Governor

has what we calle-d in Kansas the "metropolitan" system for law enforce

ment, state's attorneys in cities, as well as an Attorney General at the

capital-and, at that time was successful in prosecuting liquor cases, be

fore prohibition. "When I was state's attorney in Stephenson county in

1884," he said, "I worked out a procedure for the prosecutor- in liquor
cases. '1'he position I took is still impregnable. Early in my term a

leading saloon man offered a purse which would have taken care of my

re-election if I would refuse to take liquor cases before the grand jury.
I refused, of course, for the state's attorney must retain his self-respect."
State's attorneys in Chicago and perhaps in other localities in Illinois

recently were reported as having concluded to leave prohibition enforce

ment to federal agents. 'I'hls is condemned by the Illinois Chief Justice.

Frosecuting officers also complain that they are unable to obtain juries
to convict in prohibition actions. "Neither our court nor our jury sys

tem has broken down, however," declared Chief Justice Heard.
-

"'Ve

;merely have not employed our best intelligence in using the system."
While this high judicial authority admits that "it is sad but true that

the intelligence of our jurors is not what it should be," yet he urged

prosecutors that they themselves can remedy this condition. He coun

seled them as follows:

Each of you in your home county is a man of influence. When you return

home start a campaign among your merchants, in the Lions and Kiwanis clubs.
and in the chamber of commerce, to the effect that no man of responsible posi
tion in the community will refuse jury scrvlce or ask to be excused from hear

ing any case. Get the leader of your community pledged to serve when called,
as they would serve If called in war.

Then direct your organizations of Kiwanis and so forfh upon your county super

visors for the revision of the entire jury list, to eliminate the undesirables and

SUbstitute the names of your Icadlng bankers, shoe merchants, high-school prin
cipals and ·men of that type. With such a jury list and with the membership

pledged and backed by community opinion to serve, you can convict any law

violators.

The road to law enforcement as described by Ohief Justice Heard is as

simple as it is effectual, the only question being whether "good" citizens

care enough for government to perform their duty as citizens. If many
will not take the trouble to vote, they will balk at the more onerous obli

gation as citizens of jury service. Yet servtce is the badge and test. of

citizenship just the same. and "good" citizens are no better than bad

citizens, if they sidestep their citizenship obligations under the law.

Moreover, good government will not be realized.

Probably failure of government comes down· ultimately sitnply......to fail

-ure of citizens. and of "good" citizens. If they refuse to vote and to

take an .actlve interest in obtaining faithful officials, enforcement offi

cers all down the line will fail in prosecutions, falling back on "public
sentiment" as failing to support them. Public sentiment expressed
merely in grumbling and complaining of results, however, is not public
sentiment. It becomes effective only when it Is public sentiment in action.

KanSas Farmer. for -'ebruary 25, 1928
. .
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Its BetterWork
Means Big8er Yields

YOU know that good plowing is the first step i:n
making good seed beds. And good seed beds pro

duce the biggest yieldlr. Its betterwork- thorough
pulverizing, good coverlng, better SCOuring-is respon
sible for the widespread popularity of the

Job. De.r. No. S·A
Tractor Plow

Its genuine John Deere bottoms
famoua for good work, scouring and
longwear-will do your job of plow.
ing the way you want it done.

The same good - work advantages
that have made John Deere horse.

drawn plows so popular are built
into the No.5-A.

You will like the way the new

beavy-duty power lift operates. It

is simple, positive and strong-Iaata
longer and gives better service.

The eseeptiona! strength of the

John DeereNo.5-Aadapts it to plow
ing in the toughest soils. The rigidly.
braced beams arc guaranteed not to
bend or break.

, John Deere quality construction
in every part assures a long life 01

good work. It can be had in two

or three-bottom size.

See the John Deere N:o. 5·A at )lour John
Deere dealer's More. Write to us for free
booldet describing it. Address John Deere,
MoUne, 10., and ask for booklet KA·711.

JOHN�DEEREI
1 HE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS

You Are Invited to

Come to Eastern Oklahoma
The Inland Empire of Undeveloped Resources

Altho less than 21 years old since admitted to statehood, Oklahoma
stands well to the fron( in agricultural production.
The Western half of the state was opened to settlement first, the

Eastern portion being reserved for occupancy by the Five Civilized
Tribes of American Indians.
Later, as the Indian has adopted the manners and customs of,

Ws white brothers, the surplus lands have been sold and are being
brought into culttvatlon.
The Eastern half of Oklahoma probably has greater resources of

agriculture, oil, gas, zinc, lead, coal and lumber than any other equal
area in the United States.
Almost in the geographical center of the nation, with easy and quick access

by rail or hard surfaced. road to such market centers as Kansas City, St. Louis
and Chlcugo ; only a few hours run by rufl or motor cnr to gulf export har
bors; with the teeming urban population of Tulsa, Muskogee and other fast

growing clttes, we have an unsurpassed market for all the products of field,
garden, orchard and dairy.
Alluvial valleys __of unfathomed fertility-undulating prairies of black

limestone soil-wooded hills and ridges specially adapted for growing
peaches, grapes and other fruits-limpid streams stocked with many kinds
of fish-the home of the quail, the winter feeding ground of countless wild
fowl-this Is a panoramic view of Eastern Oklahoma.
Based on produetion values official records show that farm lands can. be

purchased here. now, at a lower price than in any of the surrounding states.

Located far enough south to escape the long, dreary winters of the North
Central states. not so far south as to encounter the dampness of the lower

Mississippi Valley, we have here an all-year climate that makes life worth
living.

-

'Ve have room for many more thriftYj 'energetic, Intelligent farm families,
and we therefore earnestly and cordial y Invite you to

COME TO EASTERN OKLAHOMA
National Colonization Company

NATIONAL COLONIZATION CO., Room 123. No. 14 E. 9rd St., Tulia, Okla.
GENTLEMEN: Please send me at once, free 'literature and price list of

your Eastern Oklahoma farm bargains.

. , ............................................................•........
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vou'll understand. But you were dU-' , The State . Entomological Oommls
fCI'Pllt to me . ,before then:'

.

slon was, therefore. prepared to protect
"Yes, I "as different," Mr. Morgan -the state .agntnst the' entrance ot: tlie

reflll'ned, not without bttterness in his corn borer by ai·tlficlal means. In order
,,1,,\\,. <l(:cp, gentle voice. "1 never had that,there would be no doubt as t-o the
U11Nl n iuun . )"-1 never had killed a authority of the commission to take the
/I!lln: there was no curse of blood on .necessary uctton'<to protect the state
Ill" soul." , against the European corn borer, the

''',:l1y is it Always. necessary to kill legislature of'1927 passed legislation
i/l Ascalon 1" she asked. "'Yhy can't 'specifically authorizing the commission
1I1l.l"thing be done without that horrible to establish quarantines, to provide for
''1l1ling?''

.'

the control of the borer. and tp Co-oIJ-
"If I knew; if I had known," he erate with the Unite.d States Depart-

11,1<1 bel'. ment of Agriculture in its control. The
"Forgive me, Mr. Morgan. You entomologists of the commission have

know how I feel about it all." been in close contact with the work of
"I know how you feel," he said, oft- the Federal Government, and have been

.·ring no,word of forgiveness, as he prepared to take any step deemed nee

li;! J! spoken no word of reminder where essary for the protection of the corn

;! less generous soul might have spoken, crop of Kansas.

HOI' rn ised a word of blame. While :the serious nature of the corn

TI.ey rode on. The lights of the borer menace should: by no means be
rown enme up out of the night to meet minimized, there are some aspects of·

I ill'ir eyes AS they r�ed the last ridge. the situation that are somewhat .hope
'11:pre Morgan stopped, so abruptly ful for Kansas. In.the first place, there
r l.nt she roue on a little �'ay. When is eonslderable evidence both· in this
lie cume up to her he was holding out country and in Europe to lead ento-·

llis hand. mologists to believe that the corn borer
"Here is my badge--the city mar- is the most destructive in damp, low

slial's badge," he said. "Return it to lYing areas and in seasons of heavy
J udge Thayer. I'm not needed in Asca- rainfall and high humidity during tfua

Ion any longer; I'm quitting the job early summer months. There is a pos-.

iu-nlght, Good-by." "sibility, therefore, that the insect will
)fol'gun laid the badge in her hand be less destructive in the-drier section'!

as he spoke the last word, turned hiR of the Corn Belt than it has been in the

Ilul's{l quickly, rode back upon their humid' sections of Ontario, where the

T; ail. Rhetta wheeled hers about, a gre�test commercial loss has occurred,

protest on her Ups. But no cry rose In the second place, Kansa·s is situ
TO summon him to her side, and Mol'- ated on the western edge of the Corn

gall went gloomily on his way. Belt, tHe farthest removed of .any of

But the lights of Asealon were' the C-orn Belt states from the present
blurred as if she looked on them thru infested areas. While the insect may be

a rain-drenched pane when Rhetta' carried down the Ohin and Mississippi
tuced aga!n to go her way alone, the Rivers by flood water in a compara
llIarshal's badge clutched in her hand. tively short time, it Should take with

Iteniorse was rolling in her breast; the present quarantine regulations 10

tile cOl'l'osl\'e poison of regret depressed or more years for it to work its way by
her generous heart. natural means int-o the corn fields of

]f he had known how to accomplish Kansas. In the meantime much may

what he had wrought without blood, be learned about methods of control
li" had said; if he had known. Neither that will be of advantage to Kansas
h.rd she known, but she hod expected farmers.

il of him, she had set him to the task In the third. place, the' 'time that

1\ ith An unreasonable condition. Blood should elapse before the corn borer

I"aS the ·price. Ascalon exacted blood, reaches Kansas should afford an oppor

ll]wa�'s blood. tunity for farmers to adjust their farm-

TIre curse of blood, he bod said, was 'ing practices to meet' the conditions

1I1KIIl Ills soul, his voice trembling as
that will be imposed by the borer.",Arl

from a 'brol,en heart. Yes, there was justments that should be made will

IIruudness in the wind, in the. warping
consist of 0) arrangements to uttlize

SI1I1, in the hurd earth that denied and
as much of the corn crop as possible as

"" eked the dearest desires of men. It silage; (2) increasing the. acreage of '----------------------......,----------------------

1,llr) truck her, this madness that hol- leguminous crops such as alfalfa and

J"\\'('el out the hearts of men lilFe a
Sweet clover that are not injured by

worm, lenving it a cruel shell.
the borer and that leave the soil in a

productive condition capable of produc-
(TO BE- CONTINUE-oD) ing corn best able to withstand attacks

Westward Conies the Borer
of the borer, and (3) equipping t'J,}

'\ no farm wit.h types of machinery that
will be needed to control the borer.
Kansas cun well afford to give all

possible encouragement to the federlll
,1'1' this work. of which nearly half and state agencies n-ow fighting the
was used to compensate farmers for 'European corn borer in the conduct of
rlll'ir work. their research and regulatory work. In-
The net result of this campaign was formation obtained 'iJy these agencies

;) marked reduction in the rate of in- ill b t..
w e needed by Kansas farmers when �e 91'')'''llse in the infested territory and the corn borer menace reaches this state.

,�-\'''2",'t'I'elltion of' commercial damage to �
Ille corn crop. It was clearly demon-
�trated that, by means of proper con- My Geese Are Profitable

�[I'nl methods, commercial damage can
.,

��e,.e.
i,e prevented, but it must be admitted BY M'RS. A. S. HAY ..,,�.��
�11:lt effective control will appreciably

Jac),gon county "'O"p ��� ,

mel'ease the cost of producing corn. Geese are very easy to raise and .':. ......-r
An important step was unconsciously very profitable. In my breeding flock �-

1l1ken to combat the European corn I keep three ·geese and one gander.
t",rer by Kansas as early as 1907, when They begin to lay during the first days
a Inw was enacted creating the Kansas of March. The eggs 'are carefully
1.-:1l111111010gical Commission. 'This co Ill- gathered, placed in a cool room and
lIIis:;ion, According to the words of the turned daily. Six eggs are put under
ar-r, was created '''to seek out and sup- each hen. I do not set the geese. As
J'I"f��;; pernicious insect pests and in- soon as the goslings are hatched they
JlIl'iuns and contagious plant diseases are removed from the nest and kept
'" .rlestructive to the horticultural and warm. When they are 48 hours old
".�I'ictllturnl interests of this state." As they are given fine sand, t.epid water,
"II !lg'l�liCy for this purpose the Entomo- crumbs of light bread, green alfalfa,
1'·.�it:1l1 Commission has made an en- lettuce or grass. This of course, spar
I ilihle record. EstabUsiled primarily to ingly- at first. 'They soon will become
""P)ll'ef:s the San Jose scale, which at great eaters.
I lie time bad become a major fruit When they are 2 or '3 weeks old.·I
l"'<t, the commission thru its work hus feed corn chop, kafir or a little wheat.

�'!'rt'ctiyely prevented the general di,,- They will grow well if given good
.nl'l1tinn of the San Jose scale in Kun- pasture and plenty of water. The gos
"I.". nllll has established practices whic!l lings must be housed each night and
hli 1'0 prevented serious injury to fruit- not let out as long as the dew is on or

:I':'�n �l!is insect. Thru l)ullrantinp'I if the duy is rainy. A gosling must 'be
1''''lIt!lil1ed, by the commission, ship- kept warm and dry.

;1�I'�HS .of nnrilery stock into the sta�e The latter port of September they
•. III'lJl'lng both Gypsy and Brown TIlII should be fed corn and will be ready
III"t 1.1 hn ve been intercepted. thuB pre- for Thanksgiving market either -alive
\ ",lIt)�lg the' establishment in Kansas of or dressed. 1'he fat when rendered is

\�\O lusects which have cost the New hought by drug stores or may be used
':II�lalld' states for control appropria- for cooking. Cookies a�e especially fine

�\t;I�S 1110re tb?n � million dolalr.s annu-' made from goose fat. The geese kept
f
�. A (IUalantme against shIpments over for breeding should be boused and

'.' nlfalfa hay from the alfalfa weevil fed well for prime condition thru the

�I�;p�ted territory probably has pre- laying sea"on. By this method I have
Hed the introduction of thIs alfalfa raised a flock of 51) and more geese

Pest into Kansas. each year and derived a fiDe profit.

.

-
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'.I&�ThlSNEWBook .;gJ-I!t'CJ.f�Rt:)'
Just off the pre�s I This book should J.f�If-s
be in every -wheat grower's library. ..q..,..
L�test information on wheat marketing. ,

GIVes comparative results of combine, header
and binder harvesting. Written in an easy-to
understand way-worth many- dollars to every
wheat grower. This book is yours for the asking.

Get HlCber Prices
Relates experiences .of practi
cal farmers-how they secured
higher prices. Enables you to
do the same thing.' .

Stop Waste
Gives statistics on enormous
waste. Tells how to prevent it.
Turns losses into profits on

. your next crop.

Use New Metbods
Tells how to operate combines

at abigger profit
-approved

, ,

Kansas Farmer for February 25; 1928

cutting methods-how to prop
erly-cure grain. Shows ways
to save .over-heated grain.

Storace Savia.s
Illustrates good and bad points'
of storage bins. Tells how to
choose the right bin. Gives ac

tual instances where storage
bins paid for. themselves in
two seasons .

MaD tbe CoUpoa
Fill out coupon and mall today. In
dicate number of acres you have
In wheat. Book will be sent you'
free and postpaid. .

B"ok,SlvaDa·.Bry , 1.0,.
'S.s IE. s.�.t., It Cit,:, II•.

MAIL THIS
COUPON TODAY.!
.............

,alaOk, ., al7SOllt......
. .

"....n Qda lEa....Clil'. 110.
Please send me a copy of your new book,

"How to Get lHgher Prices for Wheat." •
•
•
•
•

R. F. D , ,., , State, ' •.. ,., ... ,......
•

....

r

h:' :�:.w:�..,;;J·Bin

(Continued from Page 8)

"I Re�d Your Advertisement
In Kansas Farmer"-

That's what you should say when writing
to advertisers. It gets quick action for you
and also helps KANSAS FARMER.

..

A new kind of harness ot
amazing strength. Will out-

.

wear two setsofbuckle harness. Made with
out buckles to tear straps or rings to wear

straps, -and with Walsh metal-protected'
bearlOgs, giving triple strength and life-last
ing wear at over 275 points where ordinary
harness wears out. Improved hames; a har
ness easy to adjust; easy toput on or take off.
Try 30 days at my risk. Ship back at my ex-

. pense if not the best harness you ever saw at

any price. Post yourself at my risk. I'll
show you how to put an end to harness bills.
Write for catalog. 18028

r;=-;:;:-;�.-;;;;;-;:;;.;.;�--,
I 1%S llbeoD.in A.... IDe,t. 334 Mihr.ulr..., Wi..

I Pleaae RDd me at ODce without COlt I
o Walab Horn... C.taIot!. II 0 Bill Team Hlich Booklet.

1
.. · .. · '·' .. ·· · .. ·· I
..��� .- JI .=�� it:F:D:

.
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Now whitelead
is the easiest

•

palnt to use

on the farm'
. Now it is easier to paint farm

property-and increase itsvalue
-with pure white lead paint.
ThenewEagleSoftPaste ispure
white lead with more pure lin

seed oil ground in-ready to
thinasyou paint.Consequendy,
Soft Paste saves a great deal of

time and labor.

Write today for the free

folder giving Soft Paste mixing
formulae. Itwill come in handy
when yoti paint. The Eagle
PicheT Lead Company. 134
NOTth La Salk Shut, Chicago.

EAGLE

Soft 'Paste
PUREWHITE LEAD

OLD DUTCH PllOCESS

Prepared to save painting time

No. 555 $6.45 Write for

Color:
NEW

Light CATALOG
Sand

of cowboys' wear
Ing apparel and
rldinl!" equipment.
All styles of
STETSONB.

Satldaetlon Gl8ranteed
or Money Refund...

8'1'O(lKlIIAN-FARMER SUPPLY (lo.,
1629 Lawrence St. Denver (lolo.

.

We Wrote to 1,000 Folks

HesponsesShow That Club Work Gave Thein
Wealth in Personality and Character

BY PHILIP" ACKERMAN.

RESULTS of' a card-questionnaire bank up around the shed with straw.

recently sent to club IDembel's of One good way to keep the straw piled
several years' experience were up to the shed and held tightly Is to

enough to shaw that the 'capper Pig and build a chicken wire fence about 3 feet

Poultry Clubs had something to give outside the shed, and tamp the straw

these fOllts In personality and ehar- he tween this fence and the shed.
aeter, One' of the requests ou the ques- Make sure that the' 'bedding In the

tionaIre was, "What traits do' yon be-. house Isn't coarse. Straw is good.: But
lieve Capper club work aided you to do Dot allow the sow to have a great.
develop?" deal of Ibeddlng. beeahse she will bur-

Nearly every card. that came back row in it and the little pigs cannot

showed some traits had been acquired move in time to keep from- being
that benefited the member. Look over crushed when the sow lies down.

the list printed here to see what a Your suggestions are valuable. 'Write
value the club work gave in just the to your. club manager telling hlrn about

training provided. The first column yonI' method of onrtng for the new

is the name of the trait, the figures in litter. Your letters may contain SOlDe

the second column show how many pointers that will help boys whose

members mentioned each trait. These sows have not farrowed yet. Let DS ..

are the responses so far: .' hear from you.

c r 11 t k 14 Do not put off joining the club until
T��rtt o ,:e.� �� : :.:�:::: 11 tomorrow, when you know.It is best to
'Leader..hlp 10 join today.

-

A'bll1ty to judge stock 8
Love of the farm 7

------

Co-operatlon 7
Al'd CI'OP StandardizationDesIre of best IIves·(ock 6

Independence . . . 8
Tenliclt·y 6 6Value of money s (Continued from Page 1 )
Ab1l1ty to meet roue•............ 4
Self Improvement 4 dorsement, If they first learn of the

'��i�e':� ���;.�n;�ni:::::::::::: � exchange from an uninformed source.
Improved method. of work : .. 2 they may receive the impression that
Executive "'blllty 2

itiiI titi i
A'Cconntlng 4� S a 'eommerc a eompe ve propos -

Study of lIve.rtock problems 2 tion and be antagonistic to it. An ex-

����I'Te'�ce":::::::::::::::::::::: � change is not intended to, and in oper-
Initiative 2 atlon it does not, minimize the seed

sales of reliable seed houses. As a

matter of fact a comparison of average
farm run -seed with average commer

cial seed usually will stimulate seed
house sales. Seed dealers are urged
to display their samples ill the ex

change.
Sometimes the local seed supply of

a certain crop is insufficient. In such
a case the state crop improvement as

sociation advises its growers in other
counti� in the vicinity of the exchange
to send samples. Therefore, a well
balanced seed display is insured.

Ordinarily the exchanges are held
in the county seat for three or four

dnvs. In sparsely settled counties. the
seed 'samples and other axhrhlt mate
rial are carried on a seed truck and
�he seed'exchange is held for oue day
in each of several different towns.
The exchange does not end at the con

elusion of this part of the program for
the s�ed samples are on display in the

coun(y agent's office for the remainder
(If the season.

The successful seed exchange is re

Inforced with many educational �x

hibits. Other phases of the county crop
extension programs may be illustrated
and outlined and every advantage
taken of the opportunity to present
·such material to a county-wide gather
Ing, E,ery exchange contains s'everal
practlcnl and impressive demonstra
tions of the need or value of a germina
tion and purity test. The influence ex

ercised hy several inferior seed samples
in the show is tremendous.

Other Traits Mentioned

The following traits were mentioned
! by at least one person : Help to friends

in trouble, enthuslasm, more interest
in school work. fratemlty., loyalty.
scholarship. amibition to do best, ap
preciation of Quality. pride in achieve

ment, ·pride in stock, keeping up with

the times, progress. recreation. energy.
aggressiveness, perseverance, helpful
ness, individuality. expression, self re

liance, accuracy. sportsmanship and

optImism.
What a wE'4/.lth is represented here !

'.rhat is part of the achievement of club
members who did their club work be

tlVeefi two ann 10 venrs ago. You can

develop these traits in Capper pig and

poultry club work. too.

Are You the RIJ!llt Age?
Just as soon as a boy or gIrl reaches

the age of 10, he may join the club.

It is easy for folks this! age to start

with ba'by chicks. The member may

get eggs from a purebred floe\< and

hatch his ehk-ks, or he mav bur day
old chicks. He bas a choke (If breed

and variety, and may enter any number
between 20 and 100.
Records are simple and record books

are provided free of charge to members
in all divisions of ch�b work. Once a

month. and at the end of the year. the
club member sends a' report to the club
manager. The club manager willl sup
,ply blanks for these reports.
Inasmuch as a number of little pigs

. will arrtve soon. pointers on preparing
the bed and pen for tbeir coming may
be welcomed. Close up tile sow's shed

, so there can be no drafts. If there are

cracks between the boards. they might
be closed with battlug, Or yon mav

Thanksgiving Cheer
The bride walked briskly into the

market and said, "I want a half pound
of mince meat and pleasecut it off a

nice tender �'omlg mince."

Capper Pig and Poultry- Clubs
Capper Buildinlr. Topeka. Kansas,

I hereby make appllcatlon for selection as one of the rep resentatlves of ...

........................................................ county In th" Capper

....

(\vi-it,; PIg 'n'''; Poi,itry' i:ii,b.)·
.. Club.

If chosen as a representntrve of my county I will carefully follow all Instructions

eoucerntng the club work und will comply with the contest rules. I promlse to read
,,1Ic1'('s concerning clnb work In the Kansas Furmer and "tiJiI & Breeze. lind will
nnke cv�ry cffOJ1 to acquire Information about curl' IIn(1 frooln!! of my contest entry.

Signed ..: ................•............................. : .. . .... Age

\pproved ..............•.....•..•.......................

?ostofflce ...............•
'

..............••...... R. F. D ..

,. Parent or Guardian

... Date.

Age Limit: Boys 10 to 18; Girls, 10 to 18.

aAdd;ess-Capper Pig and 'Poultry Club Managers

.

Klimas Fa"'!'e,. fO'l' -Pe'bruarY/25, 1928

Blue Mondays 'or other blue,
wash days are almost a thing
of the past in the modem
farm home. If you are still

doing your washing With the
old fashioned hand methods
and slaving over a wash
board and a hand wringer,
you should make up your
mind right now to get away
from it. The cost of a power
washing machine, of a handy
gasoline stove for boiling your
clothes, and a gasoline or

kerosene water heater really
amounts to so little in com

parison with the .time and
labor saved that it is foolish

economy to be without these
conveniences. We "Farm
Service" Hardware Men can

tell you the whole story and
show you the new methods
and new kinds of equipment
that make one of the hardest

jobs of the old farm days an

easy one today.

"Tag" stores are also the
right place to buy such little
things as clothes lines, pails,
boilers, irons, ironing boards
and other housekeeping ne

cessities, You will be sure of
a fair price, of goods that will
give you real satisfaction and
long use when you buy them
from us. Look for the "tag"
in the window.

Your "Farm Service"
HardwareMen

rI!lltvR'Jare
@Ild Implement
Store

G����I}��cl.
a8 /ldoI.rtl. ill

ICAl&mRMm

Fill Out This C.UpOD and Send It to Philip Ackerman. Capper Buildlnlr. Topeka. Kan ••

and Get a Start for ProfitrJ In 1928

..
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IN THE story of Jairus. and his
daughter," says a recent writer,
there is a peculiar warmth of hu

manness. We see the man ,of wealth,
a prominent citizen, a ruler ill' the
�.ynagogue, utterly broken by' anxiety,
!legging piteously for help for his lit
rle girl. There are surroundings of
[uxury, a retinue 'of servants - but
what do these avail? She is 12 yeRrs
old, and an only child; she lies there
llke a broken flower amid all the
wealth that was to have been hers
some' day." Thfs is .well' said. The rais
ing to life of this. little girl is' one of
the most beautiful of all Christ's mira
cles. Bomehow, it has nat lost its
pnthos, even after the lapse of een

rurtes. The death of a child always
goes home to peoples". hearts. I re

member seeing, some years ago, In the
.l!inglish cemetery in Rome, Italy, a

urave with a neatly carved stone over

it. On the stone were the words, "0
lilY boy, so far from home."
As we have sadd before,' all

.

these
hea lings and signs had spiritual signi
ficance. ,The raising of the, dead chUd
is a symbol of the raising ()f the soul
to Ufe. "In the New Testament;" says
Bishop Westcott, "it might seem as if
every great form of' disease were

brought before. the Savior, that He
might show that only an enemy had
brought it among. men. Work followed
work in the manifestation of mercy,
with ever-widening lessons of spiritual
import, till all was consummated in
the crowning act of the raising of Laz
a I'US, the last and clearest type' of the
resurrection."

.

Why were so many of the folk in
the house put out when Jesus came to
the bedside of the chHd? Why not per

.form this amazing work in the eyes of
nIL the people possible? For one tbing,
he would never <1'0 any work for the
sa ke of the cunlous 01' the gossiping.
Always and always, his wo.rks were

done as quietly as possible. He hated
show. Had he not taught that praying
should not be done pl'etentieusly, but
in secret? This' rule he followed as

clo�ely as possible In his "mighty
works." Always he was saying to the
healed person, "Don't say anything
about this. Keep it still." But usually
the healed patients were in such ecs
tnsies that they told everybody. .But
there was a deeper reuson. 'Fhe cure

I]cpended on the people as well as on
him. Does not Mark .say that at NU!za
I'f'tl1 he could' do nothing, because of
their unbelief? Why does he ask people
to tell him exactly what they want?
Because he must know if they have
Home simple, direct faith. He cannot
wOl'k where people do not believe.
When the frantic father of the epilep-
1 ie boy begged him to do something
:[01' his child, the rel)ly WitS, "If thou
UlI1st believe, all things are possible."
In other words, he had to have a fav
orable environment, people who really
1'l'lieved in what he was aboHt to do.
Ro he put out the folll' who had laughed
llim to scorn. They had one laugh too
Illany. It was a costly laugh, for it
(·ost. them the most amazing sight of
thpir lives.

'.

All the critics were put
111It. Only those were admitted who
Wl'I'e syu)pathetic, five, to be exact,
the child's parents and three of the
Ilisciples, the old trusted three, who
lll1fll'l'stood him at least in part. Why
lint: the otileF nine? Apparently they
1i:lll not reached that st.ate of spiritual
1\'1'I)w-th Which would warrant his tak
ing' them illte' the deepest expel'iences.
Il(� had to choose the witnesses care�
flllly. Of course, anyone can see the
1!](':Jlling of this, as it a'pplies now. If
i :?(I is actually limi'ted by the degree
�lI: eonfld'ence that people pat in Him,
111 the working out of his plans in the
"'01'111, cel'tninly lUlbelief dDes not pay,
:I]J,] helief does. The simple' sentence
01' Mark might well be engraved in im-
1'(:l'i�hable letters, when he is speaking
(lj- the over-wise folks in Nazareth:
"'\ 11" he could there do no mighty
\VOl'l\."

A I'e any su�h works as the hea'Iings
ot' Christ done now? Has it· come true
"CI'I'at'm' things than these shall y�1]0 '!" One has-to ascertain the fncts,
iJ]JII then judge of such things for him
,;('11'. Some people declM'e that wonders
III medicine are c('lllstantly going on,
n hnost equal, if not quite, to a,nything
th:lt .Chrlst did, except, of course,

�'111glDg litie back into a liteless body.
"en leprosy is being mastered, thanks

to ceaseless experiment and the dis
covery, of Ghamoolgra oB. Every day
persons who w,ollid die in a short time
ar'i! restored to health thru surgery.
Jesus always associated bodHy sick
ness with the 111s of the soul. 7"Sin' no
more lest a worse thing befall thee."
It ts, theJ:efore, when the spiritual and
the' scientific work together that the
greatest results are obtained. BodIly
sickness is stHi a: type of the sicknesses
ot the soul. Here are a few lines-'fFom
the "Edge of the Primeval Forest," by. -

that astonishing modern Saint Paul, No 11- Mz -'''barrowDoctor Albert 'S'chweitzer, of Africa. .

more et:Jj .Desertblng an operation in his tiny
Iioapttal on the edge of the jungle: "I n__.J��,ry £0.•• ll,e,." ,/.
watch for the. sick man's awaking. UrHU.J 'I:,;.i. .JI � lr�jScarcely has he recovered conscious-
ness when he stares about hlm and You too can HIe up·theliardut lob of lLe Larn�takeejaculates again and again, 'I've no the druclg� out of it-:-aad eave time. Send ,Iteco"'_more pain!' I've no more pain!' His below for fuU informatioD on the Louden ManUMCanier•hand feels for mine, and will not let Used 365 day. every year. JoIm RiaIes-, DUrand,Wi",it go. Then I begin to tell him and the

laya: "I wouldn't trade mine for a I{oocl grain binder ifothers in the room that it is the Lord I couldn't get another. M� ll-ye�.()ld'boye..i1y cleansJesus, who has teld' the doctor and his theharneverymoming".P.Winkelman,Cranville,N.D..wife to come to the Ogowe. Then -I "Y': "It makes the care of cow. and hor... a pie .have to answer questions. The African inlteacl. of drudgery". ,HUDclr.eda of letten.. _liJIe Ill _........_......._.;.._sun is shining thru the coffee hushes
_ • __ _____into the dark shed, hut, we, black and - _..U___ ........ _white, sit: sme· by side and feel that�' ,,',,---

we know by experience the meaning 1,'" • lB.__' Carrl.
of the words: 'All ye are brethren.'''

.

a....• aY.8 a•• -._..eat '

b Fill out the coupon now-while you are th,'nL'nl about It-for th,,' Takes out.,. eqUaJ of S w......����� fi!�xr��!�V .f:6a7.Mark 5:22-43.
latelt new. about the labor'lAving and piofi':.makina _ultafrom barrow loada lit a �. AD eM7
uainl Louden Bun Eia1Iipment...DIIl'JIbfJ' bUilt anth_oaabl,.Jriced. puab•. Get tIie full deecrlplionr-
l.ouden'St••r StaII. anel Stanchlonl Itel!P cowa ..,curely and Com- =r::li�::�r;�:b�::'�Iortabl,. iq their plac.. -pltl'llJit them to JUt c1Gwn and'.et 1IP ...uy. weICled-. carrier for liletl.....rIn

· ..
P..tu ....-comfort'·. IndiYiduaUy odover operated. """""'" WaI.... v.Ice,. and tJa. bin_ tiiM ad

BouMpromptlyincreal.etheDrilkr,i"ldandplI¥forthelnlelveainafew w.-er,_ CUI pat ID :rcalrweeQ;S.".. tumiqcowa out to c:rtank wate�altemoremoney. Iiem. FiIIou.andmailtbe-..n.
'wan. 101' PaINT_ ,--- _
JlAT..... ON-

al IIAILTBI.coaPOlf T.DAYIF.eed'Carrlett, FeedTrudta.
&uU•.Cow and Calf, P,-onl. I' LoadeD, 514CourtSt.., Pmr6aId,.lDwa
Nan.... Diviei.na, CuJM!.... Il Send me .J>OIItJ>ald. wtlbDut IIiIIfJIIattoDlIDfDr.
VentilatinIl,S)!lte... , Bull • mation OD Loutfen-

v,

. Staff; Ha,. 1'0011. Pow"r I O.....ureCarrIian OISlallllODd8tUe.....
I .' � . /. ttoi.t� Bam. _cI)Caralo • 0 Water Bowl., E)-Sam Plaa lIIeIpI

.

, /,/' Door Hangen, Roof Win. .. D'Compl'" v...tI1U1q�
.

-
- .- dow..Ho!rH�u.e� I

We have. an easJ' �.From-Income platt. for.' inetalllAc'" I IIJ_..•..............•...............•better equipment. Mention if you desire d"tAiIa. I .
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From Station KSAC
Here is the program coming next

week from Station 'KSAC, of the Kan
sas Sta te Agricultural College, on a

frequeney of 333.1 meters or 900 kilo
cycles.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 2'1
9 :00 a, m.-Rur." Schoot Program.
9 :56 a, m.c--Houaowfvea' H&lf Hour. Back Yard OiJeelp .

.Asat. Prof. P. Helen Hostetler.
Lecture: What Shall We Bave for Dinner'? Inllfr,
RuUt lucker.

12.:35 p. m,-Noon<l.y PrOllram: 1)lm�1y Talka: P....,.
arauon of Laml>lng QUarlAirs. Assoc. Prof. C. G.
Elling. HoalUty PIlls, .Asot. Prot. J. W. Lumb.

g:gg �: ::::�!�In�ib- Progra;m;: Mu'I�. club reports.
travel talks••nd oUter ltema of Interest.
Lecture: Herbert Qulck's "MIddle West." Assoc.
Prof. Helen Eloock.
7:00 p, m.--oJllege of Ute .Air. CurrentHlstol'Y • .A..o.
Prot . .Ado. B1111ngs.
J<'orum In A.IIJ)IIed SocIoIOllY. Prof. Walter Burr •

.AgrIcultural Lectl1n!8: The Spring Lamb; A.s... Prof.
H. E. Reed. Relation of LIme to A1U.lf. Produotloo.
AsK; Prot. E. S J40n •.

TUE.'ID.AY. 'FEBRUARY 28
9 :00 •. m.-RurRI School ProgriLtru
9 :35 D. m.-Housewiv.. • H.lf Hour, Back Yard Gossip.
J.ccture: Laundering Rawons. A.st. Prof. E.ther'
Bruner.

12:35 p. m.-Noonday Program. TImely Talks: .Mf.lf..
tar SoU Improvement. As..,. Prof. L. E. Willoughby.
The Erteet on Funn Income of J.etrUmetJ' Used in Ro
mtion. .Asso. Prof. I. N, Chapman.
4:00 p. m.�MatJnee.
a :30 p. m.�Mu,lc.
7 :00 p. m.--Colleg" of the Air. TImely 'l'Ilplcs.
Uuslc, Mrs. FArI I..ItwUler and Mz.. H. J. Wylle.
IJOCtUl'CS: Parents and Ohlldren, Dean 'Margaret Jua
tin. How Insecta BreaUte. Dr. Roger C. Smith.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 29
9:00 •• m.-Rural School ProgrlllTh
9 :55 a. In.-Housewives' HaU Hour. Bftck Yard G08s1p.
Lecture: The selection of Rug•• Instr. Vld. Harris.

12:35 p. m.-Noonday Program. TimelY Ta.ikB: The
Big Iron Mother. As,t. Prof, G. T. Klein. PreIl&ra
tlon for Chick RlLlslng. Asoo. Prof. J. H, MeAdama.-
4:00 p. m.-Matlnee.
a :30 P. 1lli-4·H Clull, Program: Music Awreclal.,lon.
7 :00 p. m.-<''ollege of Ule Air . .AtllleUc ,Sports. Prof.
M. F. .Ahearn.
Music,
Engineering Lectures: Team Work in R6Il81'- ShoP8.
Asst. }". F. Greeley. OPl)Ort"lm1t1ea few Young Men
In UlO Brick Laser'. Trade • .1.880. Prof. E. 0; Graham.

'l1HURSD.AY, MARes: 1
9:00 n. nJ.-Rurnl School ProgrlUlll ,

9:M a. m.-Rou,ewlvOI· Half Hour. Back Yard G...,lp.
J.ecture: Recrefl<tlon tor Adults., .Aaso. Prof. Ruth
1I1...ris.

12 :30-Noonday Program. Timely Tllill:s: Po..lble De·
velopment in the Field or County F'arm Bureaus.
Deall H. Umb.rger. CUlt W.,..ms In Ganlen and
Field. Crops. Prof. E. G. KeUy.
4:00 P. m.-1IfJlUnee.
6 :SO' I). m.-�ruslc.
7:00 P. nJ.-<'<Jllpge or the AIr. Entertainment.

FBlDAY, M..AlWR a
9·:00 a. m.-Rurnl School Program.
9 :55 •. m.-Housewlv.. � Halt Hour. BILCk: Yard. Goosip.
Lecture: Th. Child', Care nnd 'ftaJnlng-The Nur
sery Schoo], Insl,r. Dura Louise C4lckerel1.

12:35-Noomhl,Y PrOllfam. Timely T.lks: Fann ·o...ln
ago III Knn •••• .Asst. Prof, C. J{, SheM. Tile \la.luo'
of Ba\\'ks. Bioi. As,t. Ruy Jlloore.
4:00 ·P.. m.-MaUlI"..

6:30 1>. m.--4·-H Club Program: Musle. cluh reports.
. Inspirational toplca and general subJecta ot Interest.
Lecture: Poultry Club Pro.pect.. Asst. Prot. G. T.
Klein.

7 :00 p. nJ.-CoUege or the Air. Catm>U9 New•• Ralph,
I•. Foswr. Secretary K, S, A. C. Alumni .A.soclatlon.
Muolc.
General Science Lectures: Advertising on<l YOII.
Prot. E, T. KeIUt. Vocatioll.1 Guidance for Senl...
High School Boye and Girls. Dr. e: V. Williams.

SA.TURD.AY. MARCH S'
12 :35 p. m.-Radlo Fan Prolrl'llm. G. K. Ta.vlor. Radl() IEngIneer. Question Box.

I
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Magic Touch I
Hostess (to gloomy youth)-"I hope;

you enjoyed your game with Maj'or' 'ISwift. He's awfully clever at cards."
Youth-"I should think he is! He Istarted by telling my fortune, a11(1 now

he's counting it."

The Louden Machinery Company
514 Court lit. (En. lau.) Fairfield, Iowa

Albany, N. Y. Toledo, OJ SLPaal; lIIinn. Lo8An.....c.L

25,000,000 trucJe-miles
were traveled in market
ing cattle in 1925

Truckill8 Cattle
toMarket Should
Never Be' SeasoRal

Impassable roads too often prevent
marketing of cattle when' prices are

right.
.

SMppers on Concrete Roads have
no. such diffkuJty.

. Open to' traffic every day in, the
year, COIWrete roads, permit daily
h>ueking O'f cattle to market. aad' at
Blaeh, 1O'wer cost of truck operafiOn.
More CO'ncrete Roads will make'

.... mOIre even marketing - a benefit
loth for shipper and consumer.

11

"Facts Aboul Concrete Roads"
telb all Ask /or your free copy

,
, ;

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIA1'ION
Gloyd Building
Kansas City, Mo.

A Nationa} Organization
te Improve and Extend the Uses 0/ Concrete

After 19'>.8· there should be enough
left-over G. O. P. PresidenUal timb!lJ'
to k(lep Mr. Coolitlge in whittling ma
terial for the rest of his life.

Offiees in 32 Cities
. '

i�



SpecialJY..Built forConditions
in thisWestern Country
A pioneer 2-row cultivator

that embodiesmanyimproved
principles especially develop
ed to fit the conditions in tnls
western country. For 20 years
it has been a leader through
out the Com Belt. It has the advant

age of a shorter hitchwqich gives easier,
quicker .action, Ideal forslde-hlll work
-quick... easy side-wheel control guides
the cultivator accurately. Shovel gangs
are PULLED-not pushed; The only
2-row cultivator with this lrnportant
feature. Not a single sliding 'part on
the machine-everything is pivoted.
This means longer life and less trouble.

Strong enough to use as a disc cultiva
tor. Has a proved attachment for cul-

I
tivating listed corn.

I
_PLOW""•••OW N....

r.1'1!�IEC_u� 1��CuH.r?laI1Jo.I..IflIaog"
"

It
·1

SU AT YOUR DIALl:RS
OR, WRITE FOR FOLDER
Get complete detail. about

the CHASE line of Improved
farm Implements. 2-row cul
tivator, 2-row lister, listed
com harrow, listed corn cul
tivator, lister drill, tractor
pilot. Bend name for free
circular. Mention machine
intereatad in. Wrlta NOWI

Never a Moment's Lost Time
"IT never gives any trouble and no stops are ever required,"

writes S. M. Richardson, Smith Grove, Ky; "We ran six

days .�nd never made a stop for any kind of trouble." Others

say: Our Papec simply can't be clogged." "The feeder roll
does away with one man completely."
::Never before was my ensilage cut 80 fine."
Knives are easy to. adjust. The machine can
be set up ready to run iri'20minutes by two
men." "Lightriess of draft." "I use 5 to 8

. gallons of fuel less each day."
� Write for FREE 19Z8 Catal.,.

It tells how to cut your lito-filllnil COSta

Papec Machine Co.
124 Main St.

.

Shortsvllle, N. Y.
Owr SO Distributing Centers

. Assure Prompt Ser"ice

�nI"'iiJr:I"'IIIIIII'_

NOW-toptbeftnttlme. theta__
ofAmerleah achanI!!-(fCMvao'
�.y-to and USE OD 80 D
II!'KIIlI!l TrIal tbe NEW Lo.. lIodal O••
II'Ian llelotte Crea BeplU'lltor. ID thi NEW

MelottelOO NOW h a lII"'atar eonvenienca and
all·roaD IBtllfactloD tbm ........... kno_ before.

DOIitPayfor4Months
'I'll, JOI! II8Id on.MDt for • IIODtlla .,...

i
receIve lIelotta. S_peclal IntroclaCWI7
.. PrIce OWl 80 V,,"' FREE Trial.
rite lor k andSpecial otrer.

....MB.OTTES�!!!r_"&...-, U.S. II�....�-.,.\;c.�;-::;:.".c.�.

Greatest tenSile strength-highest quality
steel-regularity of twist-firmnes"�of
barbs-extra heavy galvanizing. are tile

features always found in the following
brands of barb wire: BakerPerfect
Waukegan-EllwoodGlidden-Ellwood
Junior-American Special-Americao
Glidden-Lyman Four Point.

See our dealer in your community.
DEALERS EVERYWHERE

Sa,lesOl/ices: Chicago, New York, Boston,Atlanta,Bir.
mmgham, Cleveland, Worcester, Philadelphia Pitts

burgh, Buffalo, Detroit, Cincinnati, Baltimore, Wilkes
Barre, St Louis, Kansas City, Minneapolis·St. Paul,
Oklahoma City, Memphis, Dallas, Denver, Salt Lake
City,·San Francisco,·LosAngeles, ·Portland, ·Seattle.

·U"iled States Steel Products Co.

Kansas'Farmer for February '25,· 1.928
-
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WheatHas Been Making a Fine Growth Since

Rains Supplied the Essential Soil Moisture

WHEAT has been makIng a much erlng the shipment. In this way, th&y can

better growth since the rains ��rc"i:'!��� ot obtaining the kind of hay

.
came, and the outlook for a good· Federal Inspections at Kans.... City will

Kansas wheat crop in 19?8 has' Im-
be made by two federally licensed Inspec-

. - .tors employed by the Kansas
. .'Clty Hay

proved greatly. Soil tilth is reported Dealers' Association and trained In the UH.

as excellent over most of the state and of the United States hay standards. Tho

Id "'1 1
'work 01 these men will 'be supervised by

cons era'u e p owing is being done. employes ot' the Bureau of Agricultural

Good progress has been made in pre-
Economics, stationed 'lot the hay etandaru .

i fi Id f
. -Izatlon la·boratory in Kansas City who' also

par ng e s or oats, find many fIelds, will be available to assist In making tnspec.

especially in Southern Kansas 'have tlons when additional help Is needed.

been drilled. LIvestock is doing'well
losses from disease have been far less

this winter than usual.

The present Indications are that with av

erage or better ·t'han average yields, another
Iarrge world cro.p ot wheat will be harvested

In 192'8. Win ter wheat acreaae In the

United States was Increased 10 per cent,
and Increases are shown for all foreign
countries that have reported to date. The

prospects are for R. larger acreage of sPring
wh sa.t In Canada If conditions are 'favor

able for spring seeding. Any material In

.
crease In the acreage of hard red spring
wheat In the United States, i'f average 0"

bet-ter than average yields are secured, will
furt'her tend to Itrcreuse the world supply
[or market next fall and winter, and prob

ably will 'reduce returns to growers as com

pa red .wltn 1926 or 1927. However, should
excessive ·a1bandonluent or winter w.hea.t oc

cur, espeCially In the hard winter wheat

stares, the situation might 'be materially
changed.
The world',s wheat area outside of Rusela

and China continues to expand, Despite
the late spring In Canada, and drouths In

Australia and Argentina; the area 'harvested
In 1927 was greater than In 1�2·6. The area

·harvested Is esttmated to be 234,50�,OOO
acres, as compared with 231 million In 1926

and 230 million in 192'3-a year producing
.... very large crop. The estimates of wln

ter seedln'gs of six' countrjes reportln.g to
date for 1928 amount to 61,500,000 Q,Cree, as

compared wl·th 55,70O(),OOO last year, a.n In

cre ..se of 10.4 per cent.
The world's carrvover of old wheat July

1, :::928, Is likely to be slightly ·Iarger than'
last. year. World .productton, exclusive Q1
RUBSla and 'China, Is estimated to be about

31513 million buenels, compared with 3,421
mllUon the 'previous year, an Increase of

122 million ·bushels. The accounted for sup

ply of world wheat on hand tilly 1, 1927,
was about &6 million bushel. greater than
at the 'beginnIng of the 1'926·27 season.

!Production ,plus carryover Ind lca te.. an In

crease of about 178 million 'bushels In total

supply Ott wheat for the' season. but poorer

quality ot the crop In some countries, and

reduced .supplles from Russia, largely off

set Increased volume of production outside

of llusRla. 'Furthermore, the ·hlgher prevail
Ing prIces fQr rye and other tood and food
stu!-!s In compartson with lower prtcee ior
wheat probably will Increaee the consump

tion of wheat in };;urope so much as to aib
sorb .practically all o·t U,e Increase in the
volume ot supplies. The heavier productlon
of wheat in the northwestern 'part of the
'United States, and delay In the movement

ot Canadian grain on account of a late

harvest, may result In some Increase In the

July carryover of wheat In those countrIes,
while the stocks In the Southern Hernta

phere may be reduced to less than last

year 'on account ot the smaller Australian

supply. Some' North European countries

may Increase their holdings .at the end of

this season as compared with the ·begin

nlng of the season. The net result may be
a sUght In'Cr""se In the world's carryover

ot wheat.
The area seeded to wlnte� wheat In the

'Un;ted IStates In lhe fall of 1927 is estl

ma'ed fo be 47,897.000 acres, an Increa'se

of 10 per {!ent over that seeded In the fall

of 1926 and 14 per cent over the flve·year
average acreage- seeded In 1923-27. The

greatest <:hange in acreage has taken place
In the Eastern Corn Belt states with an

Increase of 29 'Per cent. This represents In

part a return to normal seedlngs which

'hae been curtailed the last two years by
unfavorable weather conditions and In part
p-robably by an actual upwa,'d tendency in

6Cr�a.ge.

Federal Hay Grades Rule

All hay arriving on track at Kansas CHy
fOT members of the Kansas City Hay Deal

ers' Association hi now receIving federal

inspection, In accordance wth an agree

ment ·recently completed between that as

sociation and the Bureau ot Ag'rlcultural
E<:onmnlcs, United States Department of

Agriculture. The United StateD standards

for hay also have 'been adopted by the

association as Its standard.. This means

that practl'cally all 'hay handled In the Kan

sas 'Clty market will receive federal Insp<>c
tlon, as nearly all dealers In that city are

members of the a.ssoclatlon.

Daly market reports, which retlect the

prl les for 'hay In that 'market based on

tederal grades, are being -Issued and dis

tributed from Kansas 'City. This work Is

being done 'by the market committee of the

association, working In con.1unctlon with

the Kansas City office of the Grain, Hay

nnd 'Feed Market ,News Servce maintained

by the deplLrtment of agriculture.
A large Increase In the opportunity for

buyers and sellers to handle hay on fed

era.l gardes Is provided by these arrange

ments, a. Kansas CI ty Is the largest h&iY
market In the United States, handling annu

ally a-bout 25,000. cars. 'Producers and country

shippers of 'hay who can reach the Kansas

City market with their product can stud'y

these market ·reports and sell or consign

their ottering·s at a time when they think

conditions are m.)st advanta,geous. They

can be assured that when hay reaches the

market it will reoeive a fall' 'and Impartial

Inspection on the basis of standa.rds that

wlH retlect closely the value ot the hay.
lit the hay has. been consigned t'he ,price at

which It Is sold can be compared with the

price given In the market rep<>rts for t·hat

grade on the day on which the sale was

made. Thus, the shipper can determine

whgther his Kansas City represen·tatlve ob

taIned a fair price.
Likewise, consumers of hay can make

purchases 1n the Kansas City market on

the 'basis of United States standards and

obtain a federal certificate showln. the

grade of the hay with other pa-pers cov-

Livestock Marketing Methods Change
Current developments In the co-operattv

marketing of livestock are having a tar

reaching et,fect on th" Itvestock Induatrv

according to 'C. G. Randell. a depa.rtmer,t
of agriculture economist, In a.ddresslng the

School of Co-o'pera ttve Marl<etlng at Man,

na t tan, recently.
'rhese developments tnctud s t'he etfect or

motor tru-ck b"ansportation on local nvo

stock shipping associations, the growth ot
co-operative livestock sellln,g and purchas.

Ing agencies at central markets. the co

o.peratlve selling of ltvestock direct to pack
ers and other buyers, and the 'movement of

stocker and feeder cattle, sheep a.nd hog"
direct from the range to ·feedlots.'
There now are approxlma tely 3,000 11\",·

stock shh)'plng associations In the Unf teu
Stares and 2.000 other associations thm
'handle livestock as a sideline, Mr. Randell

said. The majority of these association.

were organized from -1918 to 1922, Inclusive.
'Primarily .as a protest against the ma.ngtns

that local' buyers were taklllg on livestock

;purchased from .farmers. By 1923 the as

sociations had .paseed the experimental

stage ...nd many of them were functioning
as er'flclent 'bu"lness or,ganlzaton's.
About this time, according to M,r. IRan

dell, livestock began to be transported to

market In increasing numbers 'by motor

trul'lt. Many associations adjacent ,to largo
central markets were driven out of bust

ness by truck competition from aesoctattons
In more -dlstan t areas, but In some sections
the associations have met thIs competition

by operating trucks themselves. Orner as

aoctattons have secured the services of
farmers who own trucks and have con

tracted with these farmer, to haul the

stock to the association. By centra.lIzlng

!-I.e business at one ,given poin t, aasocta

tlons .nave been able to load out hogs in

double deck cars and thus e�fect a con

sld�rable saving In freight; also by han

-dllng a -large volume of business they 'have

reduced their operating cost a unit at such

... point so that a local ·buyer cannot suc

cessfully compete wfth them.
The department, thru the Bureau ot A�·

ricurturat EconomiCS, Is making a rtve-vear

survev of the Ioca l livestock shipping a98"

eta tlon. T'housands of records have been

ga;thered for the ye.ars 1923 to 192;;, Inclu

sive. Many aesoclatlons replying to rho
bureau's 1927 schedules stated they were

out of business due to the corn.pe tf tton or

the truck." -Cornpletfon of the survey I.

expected to produce valuable data on cur

rent trends In the local livestock shlp'ping
situation.
Ano ther significant devetcpment In tho

co-operuttve marketing of livestock, In 'Mr,

'Ra"dell's opinion, Is the growth and do

velopment of the co-operattve II vestock emu

mission agencies. These agencIes are a id

ing producers by securing 'better train serv

Ice and Irruproved facilities for 'handlin�

livestock at local points; by a.sslstlng in

the organization or shippIng assocatlon'
where needed; the estabuanment of tran.

'portatlon and claims d"partments and

",reilt corporations to tlnance "tockmen in

theIr feeding operation", and In the opera'

tlon of livestock pools lor direct movement
from range to feedlot.
Other advantages to ,farmers thru the co

opera.tive livestock commission agencies, aB

listed by M,r. Randell. Include educational
WQI:"I( such as the conduct O'f farmers' nlar�

l{et tours; encouragemen t to girls' and 'boY�'

ClU;.8, and vocational a.grlcultural act1viti�.9;
marltet news, and co-operation of 801118

termln·al 8.8soelatlone wIth the extension
departments of the agricultural colleges in

arranging for IIvestoc,k grading demonstra·

tlons.
'

Many agencies a.nd groups of Ind(\'ldUuls,
'M·r. Randell said, are Interested today in

the direct seiling of livestock to pack,'r"
several or.ganlzatl.ons having been .formed
chiefly for the purpose of ,handling such
business. Most of the en te"prlses of pro'
ducers for seiling livestock direct to paci"
erB and other buyers, however, are sUll in

the experimental stage.

The Beef Cattle Situation
BY W. H. TOMHAVIE

The J,anuary 1 estimate of the Unitod
States De'partment of Agriculture on th.

nu nber of cattle on the fa,rms and 'ranl:o'
of the United States Is 55,696,0·00 he ..d; a

decrease of approximately 1,l�6,O�0 head
In the cattle population of the countrf
sln<e Ja.nuary 1, 1-927. This Includes 'botb

beef and dairy cattle and is the lo'west
total in 15 years. These statistics sho"'eld
an increase in the uum'ber of dairy cutt 6

during 1927 ,but a marked decreas'e In Iii'

�::rr:;b�� �:su�:f thc:t��ereltar�s, 'fe�:�ef��:i
'cattle In 'lhe country toda� than any ti""

during the last few decades. This con'cH
tlon Is further evIdenced In the recent tre"1
In market conditions and the number 0

cattle received upon t'he principal· marl,et9
during 1927.
Ca.ttle receipts on t,he 11 prlncl'pal Inar-

kets In 1927 were 11,801,168 head, as co,n

pared with 12,692,&81 head In 1926, or 8

decr ..age of nearly 1 - million head. Ther�
was not only a decrease In num'bers IJU

also In the total tonnage of beef 'bee""""
of lighter weight cattle coming to marl'�t,
The liquidation of beef cattle from I�:

,farms and ranches which /began In 1!�

continUed thru 1927, when the country sud'

denly chan.ged from a surpluR of beef catldl&
to a shortage of both breeding and fee'

Ing cattle. During this period of depres'

slon, from 1920 to 1927, which was brought
about by overexPansion, financial distr�
drouth and shortage of feed, many he.

were entirely liquidated or very ma-teriall'l
re<.'.uced In size. This condition preva

vice per
Imil1�n'
to wast
fuel over
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I
unon the farms and ranges, simultaneously. I
In many cases the en tire "reeding herd was Idispersed, while In other cases practically
all the young cal tie, steers and 'helfers
'Were Bold on the market, as the butcher's I

block was the only outlet. As a result at
these conditions there was very little re

stocking or replacing of females In the
herd. Consequently, today there Is a

ma rked shortage or 'breed lng cows on the
ranges, and from �O to GO per cent of the
cows In the herd have con std era.ble age. I

The demand 'for heavy finished cattle 1mB i
d ecr-eaaed to a point where the outlet for'
car-caeses trorn heavy catlle Is limited to u

relatively few hotels and clubs. The strong I
demand for beef Is for nu.... d y weight cattle
QI' baby beef. The m a rket demand itOI"
handy weight cattle has increased the

<1e-1maud for calves for feeding purposes, with
the result that nearly all the cattlemen
on the ranses have eha.ngnd their methort

Ior production and are beginning to operate
on a cow and calf basis. The price paid
'by Corn Belt feeders for calves in recent
'years has been much higher In proportion
than the price paid to.' yearlings and 2-
year-old feeders. Range operators have
sold the calf crop each year and retained
very few calves to be 'cll�posed of aa �ear
lings and 2-year-olds. This situation means
that a greater number of breedIng -COWS
must be kept on farms arid ranges to pro-
duce annually the same tonnage of beef
that was produced when heavier cattle
were fed. With range calve" selling at
from $35 to $50 a head at wea.nlng' time,
the net returns to the owner are greater
t'han any previous method at seiling the
crop of feedere. This naturally places the

. range producer in a,. strategic position, and
makes the cost of the raw material to ·the
Corn Belt feeder higher than at any time
In t'he history of the cattle feeding Indus
'try and Increases the speculative feature
or ca tt te feeding.
'Thls change In the situation on the range,

the greater dame.nd for wel·l-flnlshed lighter
beet and the Increased In terest in quality
beef has br-ough t about an entirely new
situation In the beef cattle business. The
.feeder who has been depending on cattle
with some weight and maturity to till his
feedlots, In order to utilize the roughage
as well as the ·graln produced on the fann,
flnd·s that these cattle are not avallruble
In large numbers. Feei1er cattle of all
:kInds have SUddenly Incr-eased In 'prl'ce to
a point where they seem extremely high
and dif-flcult to secure. The natural re
sult of these conditions Is that many of
the feedlots of the country are empty this
'wtn ter, and there Is a decided decrease in
the number of cattle on feed In all th o .

Important cattle feeding areas. In addition Think what an extra burden
to the decrease In the number of cattle on

k h hfeed, lighter cattle are beln.g fed, which your COWS ta e on w en t ey
will result In a greater reduction In the

come into the barn Lor winter!tonnage of beef to be marketed In 1928'. II
T,here will be very few well 'flnished cattle A sudden shift to dry hard-to..
available In 1928, owing to 'lhe fact that
many cattle that have been In the feedlot digest food. Little exercise; lim..

:for a short ·feed are returned 0(0 market
I TI 'because they can show a profit to the ited fresh air and suri ight, 0

ife�ml t'hts change In the beef cattle srtu- keep up a milk flow that seems
atron ot the United ,states ·the Corn Belt to tend downward some outsidefarmer is confronted with an entirely new

'problem. He must change his method of help-besides good food-is de ..

!production, The only sound method of pro-
d b kd

•

ductlon is to establish a herd or beef breed- mande or a rea own IS

��g c���:�t £hhee rr:;����eco�;�d���d b�n u�h� certain.
',��f�dln�� :: ;r��}S�;�. pr���c�s��� �ero:r;��d Kow-Kare is designed to sup ..

can be mar-keted as baby beeves or yea.r- plvwhatwinter-fed cows need toIIng·s and developed and finished on the
hconcentrates or grain feeds produced on keep the milk-flow at top notc •

DON'T WEA.R ��:df�.�m·a �1:,;'m���falhel�,�I:ls.mu¥� ��r�l'I�:d Gradually, but sure ..

cattle are kept, only the most desirable I thl t 1
4 TRUSS individuals should be retained tor breed- V, IS grea regu a·
" Ing purposes. If grade breeding cows are tor and conditioner

used In the herd, well selected rpurebredBE COMFORTABLE - aires must be used and all the calves wrth builds up the vigor
II'"" tho Brooks Appliance, the It-he exception of a few of the best heiofers

of the digestion andIIlI(il'T11 �don.t1flc Inventlon which Ithat are kept each year for replacement

�:.��' ;\'PI;��en�u��.���sIO\:���e. rg; '��rJ'eo:el';, slhoe�led �eer!sut,,��ui�eb�e�':1���d Ttl�; assimilation, a lib.
.,,,ds.. Iut"mntlo Air Cushion. bind market from the tim .. they 'begin to con- eral, rich milk-mak..ani( draw together the broken parta. surne grain un til they are ready tor mar ..

�') ,.Ii\" or plasters. Durable. Cheap. Mr. Co E. Brook, keto This practice ,,;i11 result in a system Ing ration is now,'5I'jIL Oil trlul to prove ita worth. Be- f f t1 t III k It Ib l t\"'1,· of ImltILUoIIS. Never sold 1n. stores nor byogenta. of arm ng la w m a e
d POS� e a

safe because the cowEh'r,r II!JI)lIallce made to special order and sent direct: use up all the roughage anr gra n pro- II
1,.0'" ;1""hllll. Full information and booklet sent free duced on the farm and provides a mar-ket is capable of turningIn Irluin. sen led envelope. fol' a great deal of feed that has no real
Brooks Appliance Co.. 267A St.t. St., Marshall, Mich. market value. it into milk. She isHorne production of catves has some

marked advantages over catves ah l pp'ed responsive, profit ..'from a distance. There is likely to be
I bl d ff1II0rp- uniformity when the calves are sired ab e, a e towar 0

by the same bull. Horne bred calves will d'not be subjected to the h a.rdsh lp of � Isease.
loni\' shipment and eon sequen t ly will not

I The Kow -Ka r esurrer the setback encountered when calves
are sbtpped a long distance. The sudden conditioning treat-
change of envtr-cnrnen t and the ahr+nka.ge • • I,in shipping Is much harder on calves than ment IS SO sImp e, so

onB���tu;;oJ�;.g�;, carried on In the 'Corn inexpensive.A table
'Bel t on a cow and calf uasts means a <1ls- spoonful to the feed.trlbution of labor t h ruo u t the year and
carries with it less f l n anc l n l risk than the ing one to twoweeks
'Purchase of feeder cattle and the finishing 'h h· IIof them In the teed lot. Breeding cattlo eac mont IS a

���������:::;;;�����
DlrOpel'ly managed will always pu.y for the

I ifeed which is COnSllll1ed.
Sunlming up the whole situation, I am

of the opfnlon that the change which bas
taken place in the beef catll� Industry dur
ing the I.,t few yea.rs will result In a

much sounder method of beef production
and will be an inlpOJ·tant factor In solving
vhe agricultural problem o·f the Corn Belt.
II will also react favoraby to the pure
bred business because the producers of beef
cattle are now convincc(l thnt the better
the breeding the greater the profit.

Make. and bum.
its own gall from
common motor
gaaolin •. LIght.
with mateli8l.
Carrr1t anTwhere.

Beautiful fn dellgtl. Made of
brass and eteel, heavily nick
eled and polished. .

Over 80,000 dealel'll lell Col...
man Lamps and Lantern ••

��:�.::.'t"��I��:.:'�':;:: '1r.
d..... Dept. MB7.
Thl Coleman Limp Co,

W1chltl IIln...
ChiOICO ",'philidelphia

LOl AnCII..
Toronto
IO'l

NATIONAL
CARBIDE

IN THE RED DRUM

The Pioneer 01
QuaUty

SAVES YO'U MONEY
ASK YOUR DEALER OR WRITE TO

NATIONAL CARBIDE SALES CORP.
Dept. 4H, 342 MadUon Avenue. New York
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the average cow requires. Use
Kow-Kare on the whole herd'
this winter and you will never
go back to the old way.

I'resbealDICows Need
Kow·'Kare

-

At calving, no feed, be it ever so
well balanced, supplies all the
elements needed to withstand
the terrific shock of producing
and bearing a healthy offspring.
A tablespoonful.of Kow-Kare in
the feedings for three weeks be...

fore and after will
savehundredsof dol..
lars in the disorders
it prevents. Don't
aUowcows to freshen
without thisvaluable
aid.
Feed dealers, general

stores and druggists have
Kow - Kare, Large she,
$1.25; 6 cans for $6.25.
Small size, 6.5c. Each can
shows. how to use Kow
Kare in successfully treat
ing - at home - such
disorders as Barrenness,
Retained Afterbirth,
Abortion, Bunches,
Scours,LostAppetite,etc.
If your dealer is not sup
plied we 'wlll maU, post.
paid.

• •

It costs hut a
ftnN cents a

snoD1'hpe..
Co-.v to play
safe. •

\

SEND lor thll
FREE BOOK

Our new illustrated
book on the health and
care of cows is now

ready. Send today for
your copy.

Dall7
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,"nrAl_'SetMade llYUs
50 Allen-A Good rfiln recently was ot.great

23 Styles, 119!!, 135- benefit to the wheat. Bluegrass is green,

to 164!!!for the BEST �Ir;,\�sltw�rt�: ����;;d t���·vnT�e�: it"h�I��i�
5 Styl A t' R t H d of. feed Cor the II vestock and farmer .. have

es n I- US ar ware an ample sUl>pl)' of quality seed corn. The

Made in our own big foll{s a"e c>ptimistlc over the outlook; they
thi"k this shOUld be a good year from the

factory. Thousands of farmers agricultural standpOint, Eggs, 27c; butter,nil over the U. S. buy here regularly-:-tell 40c; cream, 43c; milk, $�.40 a hundred,their frlenda and UB they save $10 to $20 on ba.!s a.f 4 per cent butterfat -T, F, Whlt-
"�h Bet. Nationally known for 'l11ality at low law.
P"';es-no stag leather used. 35 Yr•• ".r. Bnrher-Soll contains ample moisture forhess "'.'''n" ••".rlono•• S Million In the wheat, and l'he crop is doing better-·"'''8 In 5 .,••rs. Iron-elad Money-Back it ,s, perhaps, too early to tell what theGuurllntee on every purchase if not aatsfied. seasonal outlook will be. Roads are heavl'.

Collars .250 FuIJ leather stock. Po·e.lters a.re moving-there apparently is an

D
...

up. all sizes and styles. un.lsually lar)O:e numiJer of changes this

�C!lllngdlrectwlthfarmers:vourdollarbuYB year.-J. W, Bibb,
,,,ore here. Compare our low prices and save Jlollrhon-Pasture" are mal<lng a start:
mOney on Saddles. Collars. (Tires and Tubes the" have been cncouraged greatly by the
d.rectfrom our molds) Batteries. Blankets. wu,:mer weather reeently. Good progress Is

Shoes. Palnt. Radios. etc. ��Id''':,a�1fed''ar�'i��ln�atf�d�e���N�t�:�: �����
FREE Bend name today for Iy all on sa.t1sfactory levels, fHrmers are

6i.newCatalo.;hun- quite encouraged 'weI' the agricultural out-
dredsof real bargains. Postcard look for 19�5.-Robert Creamer.
wllido-aent free and postpald. Crawtor.l-The w.ather continues mlld-

THE U. S. FARM SALES CO. the soil has been too wet for oats seeding.

D.pt.G231· .ellne, Ken.. I Wheat ap.pears to have been Injured by the
winter;· that sown late has a very thin

----__.;.. -'.' (,Continued on Page 37)

A¥VEMONEYON.J9!a�"A�E4pare. Io�
��f,::tt'&.rM����8:. thano9J%"it:o":::'��u:v:a""!g�
:1!nBIi� CJo...,r� Sweet er. Timotby. G..... &:i.i ot
r.�:!��nd!:fDI��: �n :,t.r&fm�=�l'C�ci
�nE��V-��ff�.. ox��I� treolar"(�':.wro�.

FISH
FOR LE�T. !\ew Salted fish In Brln.,
lOG lb. kegs. 11Ct weight. Holland Her·
rln� $9.00; N'orwliY $1.50; Hount1 S'hllro

$7.501 FL,·t Lake HmTlng$7.50 ;WIIHefish $12.00.
Also 1'resh sl1Iolwd fish ·in 10 lhi. Boxes. "'hlte

fish $1.60; Chubs S1.60; Carp $1.00; Chunk TrOllt
$2.20; Chunk Salmon $2.20; Flnnun 11addlcs. 15 lb.
hoxeB $1.80. Frosh 1,'ro1.en Corp, 100, lb. Bo' $3.75.
Shccphoads $5.75. Remit wHh (lrder. l�'relght or express
shipments. Green Bay Fish Company, Green Bay, Wis.



To break a cold hurmelessly and in a

lu-)'I'Y try a Bayer Aspirin tablet. And

tor' headache, The action, of Aspirin is

vl'!I'Y"efficient, too, in cases of neuralgia,
neuritis, even rheumatism and lumbago!
And there's no after effect; doctors

'give Aspirin to children-often infants,

;Whenever there's pain, think of Aspirin,
;,' The genuine Bayer Aspirin has Bayer
on the boX; and 011 every tablet. All

druggists with proven directions,

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin;
it does NOT affect the heart

Aspirin Is the trade runrk or Bayer ManUfacture

or AfonoacetlclLClde,ter or Snllcrlloacld
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the cabinet and rtred up In.bad weather
to lIPID Iwell up the remperuture of the
house and dry out the dampness, Slots
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Leghorns Must be Handled \Vith Skill if

mUlTI Egg Production is Desired
8Y R, G, KIRBY

Order Chicks Early
It is none tuo ea rIv to order chicks

and mu ke the. first payment down to
in"ure rlet lverv at a specified time,
'I'hen the balance of the chtck money can
he saved from the egg money during
the next two months. Many buyers of

In te hu tche.l chieks put off their orders
until late ill th� xprtng and then

lUlYe,'to save up a little rnnney to huy the
chicks, Then the�' fiud the best dates .)M-IJIl��-
are n II sold ,Ollt

.. 0.
f COIII'se, late h:ltchell

"chicks SE'1l fn.r less money because tbey
are worth less money,

.

Wheu a hutchervnum can obtain .

orders ea 1'1,1' ill the sensou, he is able to I .

'plan his season's work and be sure ·to \uORL'hnve enough chicks to fill the orders"' OS GREATEST
Dnv-old d;id;s cannot be produced at � FARM HARNESS

'.

D'��(r"",!,,�.�_,.
moment's notice awl they cannot be

"
.'

stored as dny-ohl chlcks. The hateherv ! Thousands of farmers order S' d�can give the best sen' ice to the custom- from me every time they need en r
tl t tiel t tl ill

.hernees. You, too, will be B'll' NEVters III an cipute
.

ie I' neeus early 11' pleased with t!,e g�eat saving 1 S ......A
the season. 'my'!ayofdeahngdlrectmakes Cata! g1:�::=ef��.i.0u. I guarantee

,. 0
Trees in POUltl'Y Yllrds '

I MANY
fu rruers do not.jike White

J.. Leghorns because of their nerv-

I ous disposition. Reeently- a

,farmer friend, who had been keeping
I heavv breeds, chn ngerl over to Leg-

I horns. He says, "m"ery time I go into

the house with those Leghorn pullets

; they act as if I was h'ying to kill them

I
with a club,"
It is true that Leghurus H re flighty

and often not as frIendl I" as other

! breeds, but there a re ways tbn t help to
,

gain the confidence of Leghorn flocks

so they will not be easll." fl'igh tened by
the presence of their curetu ker.

FOI'III the hn lrlt of gil-illl,!; a couple
of taps on the door before opening the
door to a house contatnlng Leghorns.
This is of special vu IUI� if the door is

so placed that the bl rdscu nnot see thru
a window before the door is opened.
'l'he sudden opening of a door withont

warning stu rtles u flock of Leghorns
and will often send them into the a it,

like a flock of wild birds.
"Talk arunnd the groups of Leghorns

when they a re feeding 01.' sera tr-Iiiug
in the litter. Do not plow t liru the

groups and frighten them. Wear the

sume clothes as much as possible when

entering tlte houses. If yon wen r II red
macklnuw when gathering e;.!"!:;:, feed

ing unrl scraping dropphur boanls, keep
tbe red mncktnnw as part of the regu
lar poultry equipment. If YOII change
back and forth from the uuicklnn I\' to
a black overcoat, your Leghorns will
consider you more or less of H stranger ..
Your dog will know yon In nuv kind of

clothes, but 11 Leghorn pullet seems to

judge a lot by appearances, and is
startled by changes in weariuc nppn rel.

Experiment stations, lfl�'ing contests,
and breedors who sell -show stock I1nl1

chicks have to displa�' their birds to
visitors as a part of the business. Poul

try that fire frequenr lv inspected by
visitors �n in confldenr-a a nrl become

less flighty. But on commercinl egg
farms it pavs to reduce the vlsl ting of

the poultry houses ns much us possible.
The quieter the floc,u; a nrl the less the

disturhlln('I� Ilround the bnililings, the

i grea tel' the chanc-es of kpeping the
hirlls hea !thy and tilt> nests fnll of eggs.

Feeding Snow!

During' thp time of heaq' snowfall
with clef! 11 drifts around the poultr.\'
houses, the puultrymn n may feel like

saving time I1ml wori, b.v fill ill,,' water
vails with snow in plnce of ",a IeI'. Of

course, this prev('uts the freezin.;.:- of

water in pails. The hens will ellt snow
when wal'er is not u,'ailahle, hut the

"no\\' rloes not wllsh down the dr�' lIlash
like wllter, And watpl' ;:honlt.l eithel'

I he ellll ng'(,ll often enun!!h to pre"ent
: 11lllch frpp:r.ing ill the pll ils or gi "en in

hen ted fonnttlinl" when thp c-aretllkel'

ennnot yj,;i1" the house tie"erlll time:;

each fItly.
............W.

, 'Whell 1 hll "e tried to feed snow to
� one sel·tion of ml' bells. as II sort 01'

I)('� .' farmel"� expI'rillle'nt. I hn "e found thn t
1· '.

CHASE
the I�ens in that section did nor el�t as

"
IllUdl mfl"h flS the hens with fresh

';;"'tb� ',' ),{tractor wnter nea�' the IItT Illash ,hoPllPrS, The

v,'Ij,4 /!/ll "

nil
'

all10unt of ;;now eaten Ihll not correl'"

�' ", /�"i� ot I ponll with the all1011nt of llloi"I'm'e tIll'

: hens wonlll 1I1II'e consumell from llnil!o<
I of frpsh W:11"el'. Tbe hen,; lIln"t furnish
: tbe heat that men" thl' "1I01\' lind the

ALL AJ.ONE-SAFELYI . heat comes fl'om fept! whir'h co"ts more

Plow a forrow around your field... placeJ'i1otehoe in ,u ponnd than watN', I enjoy hot ('of·

I�lwro���i��e�ftff I��..''b���c���-;:'\:'our)ua'';a::'S fee for hrt'aldast aJl(1 beJiel'e it is lletter

nif,h1 WITHOUT A �R1VERI Requires attention than ice cream on a cold winter mOl'n-

��wh��e�e-�:!��g;. ';;'��r '.:'t':;....'fn":ia��':"p or work
ing. It is logical to expect the liens' to

��o:: �id:I�:!Vt':,.,!::;:��iact';,':l'.h ��� prefer cool wuter to cold snow.

yon bOm riding in the noise, dust, heat

:r.,�l1C·ha����::rit�:�toi>I::,��ea���':.".:i '
lI�tting Laying Houses

��:.,�r��i :��m�����.fa�l�db�u;n;;",..!"'f:� PoultrYlllPll haI'e usua Ih' he"ita tpcl to

use, Easytoattech. Only device of ita kind. tl'," nil." lIIethod of he;l ling' la�'ing

FREEl �g���e��!!l'����:��r�t���k�G�fi hon;.:e" lItHing se,'ere winter weather.

detallsofthismechanical marvel. Read letters from It bas been considered a risk to the
users telling of their experience. Learn •

how the Pilot attacheB, how it folloWB health of thEj' blrds on the theory thnt
thefurrowwithout ..ttentionandhowit tIl' t ' 11 r I' tl" ;t I't'
STOPS automatically if anything goeB

Ie le,1 " on ( "en ,en lell Vl a I �

wron�. Get the low priceB. Send for I and yet there woulll not be enough heat

r!1�Yi t'!a�o���.fOO:���o�i'n't la ,'aiillble to influence'egg prolluction
- - - - - - - --, and gil'e the hens plenty of fresh air at
Ch... PlowCo,. 402 w..tPSt, the S'lllIe 1"imE"

�

• Lincoln. Nebr. 1"'"
•

Send me yoor free iIIuBtrated bookletaboutthe Chase One of the newest thing;; in poul try

I TradorPilot, My
tractor IBa I

lequiPlllellt.
is n metal cabinet stl1nding on

Name • legs to keep it above the poultr�' hon"e
I
Addr...

'
_ I litter and rednce fire ri!';k. An ordinary

I: ., coal-burning hrooder stove is placed in

ElI8IIIlne and T..t at MJ' .bk
In faimesB to yourself, find oot about mY harn.... and
my amazingly low prices. I will send you any sct you
select from my catalog for you to examine and teat
any way you wish. ·You p,y nothing unless you decide
to keep,the harneas. Write today for free catalog,

Occnsionn l purchnses of unr!';ei'y stock
are a lu-lp ill milking the poultry fnrm
a pleasant pluca to Ilve, Prult trees

help to furnish sharle in poultry yard,;
nnd on the runge. Oruumentulvshrubs
will n lso furnl;-:II shade 'for the poultry
and udd to rhe appeuru nce of the fa I'm,

Sometimes II n evergreen windbreak
can be developed where it will protect
poultry buildings and enable the hens
to use the range when otherwlse they
stay inside the bul ldlngs in the still

ail', Strllwherries, ruspilPI'l'ies nnd

asparagus 11 re often good sillelines on a I
poultry farm and are useful in enabl- I

ing' the ponltrYJlInn to tal,e his mind.
"ff the hens for nn occasional r�t. :
It nel"er pa.,·s to Imy so much nnrsery I

stock that it is hurriedly and carelessly
plallted and then g-il'en 110 further at-

'

tention, A few plants 01' trees pnr- I
chased every yenr and gil'en lhe right!
kind of care will pro"e profitahle. A

large ordpr giyen uothing but ahus� is

likely to be a loss.
If you are hn tehing eggs a t home

anll neell 1I10re mnle lJirds it il'< hest to

locate them IIOW, nIHI the�' will n;:u!llly
l'O;o:t more 1lI01H'�' thall last fnll. So
1111111" more roo;.;1"I·'I's a I'e ha tched than

nre 'Ilpelled that the mfl Ie ;;;ide of the

fumil," ran stand the 1lI0;:t rit,:-irl cull·
ing. If the ma Ie bini" are of qne!';tion
ahle merit, it wili pn ,. to spl] them for

llwat. Then adll a ll1"tle E'gg mOlle�' to
the eOf'kel'el fuml alld try to ohtl1in

l"Ollle hirll;; with \'igor und g'ood breed·

ing bllck of them,

OMAHATANNING CO 451S S.Z7t1aSt,
• OIlAHA. MEL

HARNESS BILL KALASH. Pr...
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Do You Know That-
Need, for Haste

Hnrl'y!
l\IEl':'S SOX
;':0 fOI'-a puir

2c
Not gnarallteed to last nIl day.

-E't'om a f<a Ip pll>'ter in ('a Jlton (Ohio,)

You can find almost anything
you need in the Classified Sec
tion, Poultry, Cattle, Honey.
Dogs, Hogs, Lumbe,r., Machine17.
Farms,

Read the Classified AcJvertlsemenCII.

III

I"

:!1
'"

A \Vaste of Energy
MI'. Blitz: "1'Oil on;.:ht to bl'lIce Ull

[lnd show �rotll' wife who is running
thing;; at ronr home."
Mr. Mepk (sadly): "It isn't neces- -

san', she kIlOIl·S."
6 Magazines

for $l� II

Missed the Big Kick
j.
fi":Vlatl!!e's honeymoon was

srioiled."
"I-In\v'!"
"The pnpers ('ontainillg an

of the wedding failed to reach

cOIllI)letely ,

I
account
her."

CLUB No. H-601
McCall's Magazine ... ,.,
Woman's World .. , '"

lSI 50People's Home JournaI , •

Modern Homemaking. S $12S
, AmericanPoultryJournal

ave .

Tuning in the Microbes Household Magazine , ,

Fnss�' Old" Lady (liS radio broad· Send All Orders to

castpI' "neezes)-"There! Now I'm' Household Magazine, Topeb, Kan.
sure I shall catch cold," 1 .. --

:,

.,

,.
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, th Ch'ck Order with seasonal hatching averages of f!O buying, chicks because it is charity Healthy, chhiks, ,hatched from 'well
. aCIng'

.

e
__

,

_

1, to 60 per. cent, it is evident that good work. They lear� that" good chic�s cared �or hea�thi'parent stock, do not

BY R. G: KIRBY care' is 'necessary for moder'ate, 8\1C- at :the right time are representative need medicines to keep them from get,;. ,

-'-- cess, and poor care means sure fail- of a great deal of useful I!ervice for_ thig sick if the eggs have been inelu-.-
'fhere never was a time when the ure.> .

the money. bated under the right eondltlons, 'tI;le
manufacturer of a motor, car needed It is not the poor hatches' that cause 'broodfng- quarters have the' proPel'
t.o apologize because he used a bat- the most trouble, but the fair-size!! Is Medicine Necessary? temperature and Jiving cOnditions are'

tery in the ear which was made, by a hatches of poorly hatched chicks. good. 'If trouble occurs there is':' a
'

Illittery specialist or a carburetor' in- Chicks of that type immediately 'be- .- BY . MRS. HENRY FARNSWORTH cause for It.vand the best thing we can

vented and made in another factory. gin to use feed, brooder' coal or oil do is to remove that ·cau'se. We need

At this time the commercial egg pro- and the time of the caretaker. Then Every spring we hear many com- to learn more about baby chick re-

ducer and the farm flock owner do the morta�ty rate is high and the plaints about small hatches and also qulrements,' and not so much-about the
110t need to offer any apology for buy- chicks that live' are poor- in quality, about hatches of weak chicks. There,' various "dopes" wll:h which to trat

ing day-old,chicks.,' and tlie owner would have been better are more' complaints .when chicks .be- our chicks after they become' sick. ;.

The poultry business is becoming off financially if all of them had died, gin to die by the hundreds. "What 0'

A 'hatcheryman who last season
rather complex with trapnesting, in the shell. '

'

..

' 'kintf of medicine must I use in the brooded thousands of chicks to 3 weeks

hlood testing, and pedigree breeding The amount of time andmoney that 'drhiklng water, or what can be wrong old after experimenting with maD7'
becoming of major Importance in car- hateherymen can afford to 'spend In willi this feed I apl using]" the own- different groups, found that if he gave'
I'ylng on the,work. The expense of ,producing high quality chicks will de- ers ask.

" them Ideal temperature and living
lledlgree'breeding is rather large if it pend on the reception that they re- I know of, many farm flocks thar quarters; the feeds he used were c,f
must be charged up to one flock. ,It celve from the farmers and' eommer- have been on .a bare maintenance ra- secondary, impor.tance. That is, he
is not so expensive if the, poultryman elal egg producers. If all poultry tion during the enUre winter, prob- could' feed different rations and It
is a breeder and selling chicks to, owners were breeders 'and hatchery- ably getting only a, ,smull, feed 'of, seemed to make little difference in the
other breeders. Then the cost of test- men there would 'not be enough busl- whole corn once a day. Can we expect growth 'of the chicks as leng as their

jng and careful breeding Is borne by, ness to go around and many w.ould healthy chicks, from stock that is not brooding was correct.
' ,

many poultrymen. All the purchasers soon cease operations. The job of �he in gooa physical condition? There is ' "-

.,f stock help to bear their share of skilled ''1�atcheryman is to produce no mec:Ucin� made, tliat can correct the Caught the Symptoms
the expense. chicks' so fine In, quality and vi'gor' effects o�' hatching from· poor stock

,"Did: 'that "pa" tent, m ';'''lclD,e' ,

y'on
It used to be said that farmers that many poultrymen and farm flock that has not the vigor nor' the pep to' """

,:ollid 'hatch chickjil in their incubators owners 'Will buy his product, and 1B pass these qualities on to, their chicks. bought cure your aunt?"

which they could not- ratse> They be- that ",�y,' practica�ly pay, him' ,�()o', E'ach- ,yettr 'We' have- visitors to our "Mercy, no.t On reading the circular

lieved that, the incubators were all operatively for his skilled services in farm"'whO: 'have:' come' 'to d�pend on that was 'wrapped around the bottle

right but that the brooding .metheds solving' t�eir breeding, ,a�d ,chick, medicines from: the time they g�ve the she. got �wo more diseases�"

were all wrong. In many cases the problema; ,
" ,

�hlck8 -thelr first, ddnk, or, first feed.

brooders were' far' from perfect but
"

That this is, being ,done to a ,grea�r And it is:piainlycevident that they do

the largest loss' was due to the Ineu- extent each yeat: _ls., eyid��t, fro,m' �he not 'give fulr'credence to my'reply to

nators. " Chicks ,that' .were -- poorly �x�ri�nces of
_

many "_e� producers, their. 'query aa to, tlie -medlcfne I use.'

hatched were expected to thrive and who are,buying baby chicks �d in- when I .answer that I do, not use any

�row just because they started out' creil'sing their orders. They are not mediCine'· to make chicks ,i grow,

with the strength to stand up. M!lDY
flf the severe losses in brooding were ' -

not due, to bad brooding but to Im-

proper hatching.
"

'

One of the great advantages of the
hatchery is the fact that the business
is large enough - to hire eompetent ]-
labor so that .the machines can be

;;iven all the attention 'they require
2-1 hours of the day. The farmer,with
a few hundred eggs' to incubate can-

1I0t afford to lose sleep in maintain
ing proper regulation of the machine.
The' hatcheryman with, thousands of

"ggs in the machines can afford to

spend plenty of time and effort in

turning out good chicks because the

(IUantlty of chicks sold probably, will
urtng fair compensation for the work.
Considerable effort is needed. in

marketing chicks to have the supply
when the customer wishes them and,
have the customers when the chicks
.tre ready. It is a great help if buyers
«rder early and designate. .preterred
-lates for their chicks. Then the
hateheryman knows how many eggs
ro place in the machines and is able
ro satisfy customers by delivering
their chicks af the right time.
When a farmer buys quality chicks,

here is an idea of where the money
�oes. Part of it pays for the eggs
'111(1 the cost of incubation. Labor

""�ts, interest on the investment and
zvnernl office expenses help to eat up
ilie hatcheryman's money. The cost
tlr high grade chicks is Increased by
lite expense of blood testing and pedl-,
�J'('e work, Record of performance
:111(1 the expenses of accreditation help
1'" increase the hatcheryman's cost of
uroductlon.
The farmer who pays the hatchery

uum for chicks possibly obtains as

nmeh or more service for his money
than lie can buy in any other way.
VOl' a few dollars a hundred he avoids
rhe cost of mating, blood testing, trap
"I'�ting, inspectou's salaries, and other
illt'i'.)ental expenses. He practically
""'operates with a lot of other poul
fl')'lll(;'n in obtainiug the services of a

-'I'Pcialist in the same way that a car

Illnllufacturer employs a specialist to
)'llild his battery,
The farmer or commercial poultry

rnn n who depends on a hatcheryman
I" take care ,of his breeding problems
"1)(1 produce the chicks can force his
"11'11 stock for high fall and winter
",,,;; production without worrying
:)),ont the vigor of the spring chicks.
lie enn invest his incubator money in
I "'"o(lers, colony houses and other

i'''llltry buildings. He can take the

-;i"'illgtiIlJ.e which might be used in
I 11I'lling eggs and use that time in the
":II'C of poultry or fruit and gnrdens.
, Hatching chicks and doing it right
I, lIot a sideline wllich can be given
lillie attention. The eggs require the
vi �IJt temperature from the time they
"n' Inid and placed in the machine,
\. II (1nring the- three weeks the t�l1l'
ilPI'atnre must be rigbt. Overheated
"�;�:S and chilled eggs do not produce I

-,:"oc1 chicks. Improper turning lllay \
q lise more trouble.' Moisture COndi-\-I lOllS must- be right. Wilen many of

;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilhe be'st hatcherymen are satisfied I.

Makes 2·lb. Frys In
8 Weeks

Belps PreventWhIte
Dlarrbea, Bowel
Trouble and Leg

Weakness

StartsPollets Laying
Weeks EarUer

-

We would, suggest to .the numerous
!bunters orIost treasures that tb'ey try
t})e ,l.Iiew York stock market. The re- ,

sults probabiy would be the'siline, and, '.

, �he, hardships much less. ','
,

.:::.-).PERIL :LCHICKS
DESTRUCT�O� J:lo!ers over ypur baby ch.icks

Death and DISease strike them down, Every spnng half
the entire hatch dies-and most of, these chicks are simply
murdered by wrong feeding-an .unnecessary loss" which
the right kind of feeding can stop and save. How many of

yourchicks died last year? .Howmanywill you lose this year?

Save Your ChIcks ibis Spring,wfUt
" SPEAR BRAND
,SIARTtoFINISH

"

�'CHICK.MASM
. __ .,

Saves millions ofchicks every spring. Stops death loSses. Gives
vigor and health. Has never failed in 20 successful years.

"
'

Makes chick raising easy and simple. A complete ration for
..

chicks iIl'all'stages of growth. No "developing" or "growing" feeds needed

-just START to FINISH, water and greens.
'

Saves 'wo�k, feed and
money because it shortens the feeding period between shell andmaturity:

.'neral., Dr'edButtermilk and Cod Utter 011

100 Lbs. Feeds
100 Chicks
First 5 Weeks

Very Low
In Fibre

Manufactured by SOIJTBARD FEED & MIlLING CO., Kansas City,Mo.
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Nothing Beats My Turkeys
BY MRiS.: J4.MES 'MIlJHOLLAND

.

Smith County

I consider turkey raising one of the
most delightful, as well as profitable,

. occupations of the farm woman. I

started rulslng; them when a little girl
'12 years old and have continued for
more than 20 years. In that time I
have learned many' things, and still

, I
find every year many more things to
learn about our gobbling friend.

'i
I do not try to raise such a great

lot of turkeys each year, as I do not
have the time to care for such a large
flock, but do try to raise one extra

, good unttorm bunch. I raise the Bour
bon Reds, keeping from 10 .to 12 hens'
each year. Before a�y see sold, 1 first
select my hens, picking the largest and
best marked. These I mate with the

'Rere'..... real chick offel"-gra,b It '\\'hIIc our supply of 'brooder stoves lasts. A 1100- I
best ,gobbler I can ,get, and he must De

'= .
.br�tf'��ot,rW��Lt�:-����:K'�1er, or a I;OOO-chlek stove ·with a ll,08O-obJok

big, vigorous, rangy and well-marked.

Standard Super-T-est Quality-Missouri Accredited:
When the hens begin. to 1ay, I gather

-. the eggs each .Qay, putting ia .nest egg
Ba rred ·P. Rocks or { 1i00 chicks and 500-chlck brooder stove ..•. , 63.75 I

or t in th Id turk' tIt
R. I. ,Reds. ... . ... .....• ...••••• 1.000 chicks and 1.000-chlck 'brooil.-er stove ..• 128.50

wo e .0 S nes . urn

13uff or Wlhlte ·P. Rocks, 'Whlte { 500 chick" and :50'0-chlck 'brooder stove ..•• 1&'8.75
the -eggs eaea .day and keep them in a

WyandoHes or Buff 0rplng,tons .• 1,000 ohlcks"and 1,000-chlck brooder stoV!& •• 13·8'.50 rather cool place until .about three of

White .or Brown Leg>horns or '{ 500 chicks a-nd 500-chlck brooder stove •.••• 5,9 .•7,6 the turkey. hens ,begin .to sit, then I

,heavy -mlxed for broller-s........ 1,000 chicks and 1.000-chlck brooder stove .• , '116.50 place aU .the ,eggs under the sitting

Utility Qu'atity-M,is-.Guri Accreditecl: - hens, gi:vl�g the extra eggs ,to chicken

Barred P. Rocks or { 500 chicks and 500-chlck brooder .f1tove. • • • '55.00
hens. Then as tbe turkey hens sit,

B. i. Reds .•••.•...••.•••••••••. ' 1,000 ,chicks ,anli 1,000-chlck iblIoo(J:er ,slolVie •••.110.100 which will lIlot ,be .long where a uni-"

_Buff or White P ..Rocks. Whlite I{ 600 ,chicks rarsd .600-chlck brooder SIIt"",-e... •• �.O.'OO form bunch ,of .hellS are k�pt, I .take.
Wyandottes or Buff .or.ping.toDS. 1.(100 chicks and .1,000-chlck .br.ooder oStov,e 120:00 the eggs frqm the .ealoken hens and
White 01' Bro,wn Leghorns or {. ,500 chicks and 600-chick brooder stov.e ". 60.00 pla ..�- "","� t 1..h I .

'\reavy 'mixed -for 'broilers. .•••••• 1,1000 'chlcks and 1:000-<ihllik 'brooder stove , '100.00
ce 00""" ,.,_, '. nr...ey . ens; n 8,

ORDER 'NOW Thlllle 'prices 82'e good 'for a. abort time -onl,., 80 :MJTI Send w"''' I ,hav;-e lPl'actioaJily mf,w.hole ,bunch

.

your order direct from this ad for early deUvery-don't walt of turkeys hatched the same day,
until supply or brooder stoves Is exhausted. WE SPECIALIZE IN THREE-WEEKS- which make '1 el iform floek
.oLD .CHICKS. Write for prices on varieties wanted. 100% :llilr.e . .d.eUvery guaranteed

S a OV y, un .

on all shipments. BIG FREE CHICK B.o.oK, Illustrated in odlONI. :aent on request.
With this method I also have solved

1IIE,.MIlLEtt ,u,�'KHEtt1ES, los 11:.,1. • "NCASTE'D.••LWIIW!" I' (llDotiIer ]pnoblem. ,

[ <do -mot 4l11we 'a � I
i.QfI& � &4 "" --OUUI.:I... (A&Iea {�.eDt� Ibundbes it& hmit

�==============================� ! aQI � �. \WlheJI ;qr 1Inli'ktlJ!ili
IlJ8l'tldh, 'j put tIlhem :iI)1i1 m ill Jlell uri !k�t;.p I

; lIIhem ItQI;1Jt!IIbm' iIlor .a � _iI mJitiIl

I�_ IIl(lf,tl:lllli!D1leG. !ann (QuiI:I!e iI!b1Imm.W'.

i Dle:n '[ lblJll'lll. dihem :0)]1 ..nut iIld Giil\'!e

I (o.ut lilt) 'range lto&Jll.1llle£. JLIt till w.8,,W 'l[

i ,onl_y hav..e ORe 'b:lInCh :to 11nwt 1lW te:v.�
-n�. '[ ,do .Dot ibo;1lher w�b J1a,'te .tw.,

kilN'S 'as 'lPO.ults iblllt<lb:ed .after ,lriliij' .! do,
J .Dot have time to (develop m't& ;suiitla:b'le I
, itunk�i¥.s lfor -:the mwrk-et, :a'llll He ,out (of

! :tihe ,questilon as 'bJ.1eedemi.
.

l' If tlihe g;r.eatest ·SUC!!eS1iI 'i.e 100 Jbe en-I

"oye.il, :tihe ·r.aiser IDlUst :eX;lltlct Ito .belI· :r.eaCbr. <to ,g.iv:e ·the ltuTkeY-s 'atitellti.on o;t

.mw if�me, or in :o:tlher words must 'be

! ,llhorol,F ,on the lIoD. ,

i FDr ;the first !two weeks, iI feed the

poli1ts ·ha·rd-'boiled .egg, finelY mashed.
After <thOlt they usually ave too weTI-

_________________-;-
' filled ion grasshoppers to want 'any-

,.....

\

thing. However, I always take'll BUll-'

,ply of grain such as ka-:fir ,or feterita
to the feed��g ,ground each night for
the huug.cy mother-s. ''l'he little ones

prefer to sit on .the gFOlmd anc!l.rest
their weary 'little legs while the g.ree4y
mothers ea t.
I establish illY turk.ey feeding gvound

about a quarter of 'a mile from the

house; and never bring rtftlem to the
house after they ave put on range.
After a few weeks. they come in to the

feeding ground by themselves, where
1 meet them with feed and ·water. After
their supper and a good rest they fly
into a big elm tree to roost.

Blackhead or any siclmess doesn't

'bother my poults. and I think the
secret is in keeping them away from

the chickens on clean ground. They
do not come in to the barnyard until

they are near1�- gllown.. In this' way, I
have been able • .so' far, to raise abo-ut

00 per cent of .my turkeys hatched.

Our best turkeys we sell out each

year as breeders. The others we put
on the market. It '�s safe to Sll,y that
no other kind of U"estock can 'be

raised so cheaply on the fann as n

flock of turkeys, .nor is there any that

.bl'ings a better price to the pound.

Coal or Oil Burning
Br.ooder Stove GIVEN wit·h
order for 500 or 1,000

..

CHICKS·
Lowest Prices EVER!

, n /.RC \ � .... ' .....
t�t <l"'''�'j'n,'d
CHIX

Kansas Grown Trees
Are the Best--'-

This
Trade-Mark

is a Guarantee

of 'Quality

A complete .Une of orna
.men'cal ,e,�er&neen�, !ShT;Ubs,
shade trees and pereno,mls.
.Fruit trees, :vlnes and berry
.Jjlanots. \W'TI'te tor ·our free
cat'alog.
'KANSAS E'VERGftEEN

.

NUBSElUES
MalnOlflce: l\IANHATTAN,
K8-Pi.one 2"2�

'Topeka Offioe. 'Huntoon &
Oakley-Phone 2:l:619

Salina Office, .1817 EIUlt
Iron-I'hone 1476

Correspondenco shouJ-d 'be
addresllled to Man'hatotan. KB.

FR'EE-HundreasGet 1'Iapao\
' FOR RiUPTUR�E

STUART'S PLAPAO·PAD:S are a

scientific system of home-treatment, ana
being SELF-ADHESIVE, hav:e proven
amazirlgly.effective in conqllering some

of theworst forms of rupture. Entirely
different from trusses. No straps, buc
kles or springs attached. Easy to apply
-inex}>ensive. Plapao Co" 517 Stuart
Bldg., St. Louis, Mo., is sending FREE
Plapao to all who write at once.

is(·)!tgit·jrl;'·!41'mljjlJ,,t·1• APPLE 2C RY TREES • • - $1,00
• CURRANTS 4 GOOSEBERRY - • • $1.00

t.!��Os!�ai1o'!.n���r�:�f:8'� reach you in good c:ondi ..

FAIRBURY NUR.IIRIIES, Box J FAIRBURY, NEaR.

C Come·to

d' a.na·a
Our Best Three Off'el'S

Opportunities in every
branchof ,farming, in ail
parts of Canada, are de
'scribed in illustrated
literature sen't free -on

'.request.

One old ;tIubscr.iber ·a-nd one new sub
scriber, if �sent togetlher, can get The

. Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze

one. year �or $1.50.· ...A cl·ub of three

yearly subscriptions, 'if .sent together,
$111 (for $2'; ;01' one three-year subscria;l
tion, $2.-�dvertisement.

,

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

MAlL THIS COUPDN TODAY .•
To the 'Ca�atlian 'Government Information Bureau ,at : .•

•
•
•

•
NAME .. :.. ...•......................•...... •

-. B41 ADDRESS :
..

��:
. . . . . . . . . . . • . I

....... 1 .

A 5c egg, plue a ha·lf
I;;::=::5.cent for Incuba- '

rion expense, prod.
uces a liSe chick in
21 days.

.

AUTOMATIC:
INCUBATO••

make .money for :ptU whether l'OU • e II chlcb IDt
rai.e them. A_ric�.'T""""'II 'F...yo. Can't
overhetlt'C>I' undeiheat. AutoDladc'vendl.tlon and
maR",re ,cenael. -Bill batches .ef .."01111 health,
chlcka. .Fourteen models AUlomatlc 'lncubatora
Bleven model. AutOmatic Brooaen.

:sma far!IriII.'_lQJuao. and<COmjiIae ilfi/0I'IIICId0n.
The A:utmnlltie IncUbatar 'Company

EetabUshed 1912 DELAW:NRIE. 'OHlO
[I.ept.l4 -----.

1
J
�IJII"'" Name I
..C.... '1IlC I4 � Ada.- III -'11..
1!:� ..!

�i�SJ\S�'(I'RlIFIED
I

J',

Kansas SaysO. K. '

Iilon:"t be misled-bUY <your ch'lcks
,&r.Dm an .·authorlzed, accredited
"Ra-tcheTY. 'Every' breeder In our

'�Iocke '1111 approved a.nd ibamded by'
lthe Kansas State -Inspeotor. The
WlCHITA HATCHERY IS AN
A"UTFI'0R'IZ'ElD KANSAS -S'l'!A.TE
.:AlOORE1ilITIEIiI HATCHERY and
Is I�our protect'ion.
BE SA.FE"-GET THE GENU_

'INE-KansnB certified rond accred
!-ted chicks from an 8/1l!thorlzed
accredited ha:tchery�appro.ved by
the state of Kansas.

"Wblte 'Rocks,' 'Barred 'Rocks.
Reds and Buff Orplngtons, $13.00
[00; $6�.'50, 600,; ..."sorted heavy
hreeds for broilers, $n.oo per 100';.
Whlte"Leghorn'" and An·cona·s from

$11.00 ;to $1:5.'00 per 100. Prepa.ld
Live IDellvery. Catalog Free. Get
our descriptive llle1'a'ture on White
Legho1'ns. W-rlte today.

Sell

WDr,
10 ..

11. .

12 ..
11 ..
14 ..

16 ..
11 ..
17 ..

18 ..
Ig ..

10 ..

11 ..
II ..
II ..
U ..

II ..

l WICHITA HATCHERY
I'�;"'����""� �

'10]- PP.lISAD[. ""1K'T 1126

BIG

HUSKY�.
"

.

CRICKS' �;
ONLy8cOP .

-

'

13 varieties, a.cCl'edlted flock.. 'Every 'hate'll

'Personally supervised by men whose ex'pc"

rience is your ss.:feguard. Lt va arrt val gu'al'-
anteed. Catalog FRE'E. Write

SUPERIOR
IBOX 411.

HATCHERY
WINDSOR. MISSOURl
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Sa�!?:es������ryA
SALINA, KANSAS�
Baby -chlok,. brooder ,roveo and poultry supplles. 'J'hl�
hatchery I. OQulpped with S'MITH FOOOE DRAUGIl!(
INCUBATORS. Alway, h ..tohlng good, strong. honlthy.
vigorous chIcks that live and grow. ,"Ve guarantee 100 pcr
cent llvo healthy purebl'ed. ell'ieks 10 our customers. If S&t.�

i:!�g���. W:l�tnar��t:�u� efl��8b�b:r:� r!��68����:t
::ID�r�e!���Jl.',atl�'W'.: �::�� �T�\ }'.:1I�:d�lj!i
all direction,. Also at junction of U. S. 40 and U. S.

81. This 'hatcheey Is owned and operated by Bryce Muir
aDd J. B. Berkley. Writ. 'or ,oa.talogu •.
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Union Card fo.r Rather Time
I

I
First Loafer-"i[. 'heaT 'a'll the men

iha�;e gone ·on 8 .stri!ke.�'

�8Ur.'t'
- A�. rUII"II$

, Second Loa'lier....!..I'..Vwu:t ·}la.ve they: .. �' : .:I tsA1ST ..nIWi'.,;
struck for'?"

" !8�� P. rtb'!�
"Sh t . h "

!. produced AKA""" .... "rI

or ar 011rs. I aroDilll:::atdllc:ka. oorr.:r. "'Td=
"Luck ,te 'em. [a!Ilus :cl!id 'say tbatl __ .Po.sU.;.u..aa.::� . .oo .��-�

00 m�nutes was too iJ.oog � an hOM." I -----------------

)
.A professer claims to hln:� ;fotmd!'�BIIED..CHlCg

200,000 useless wor6s in 'tbe dictionary. =..,:::::..�tJ:t�.;::r:Ioo�=...d!r
He co.uld hU',e .cOllDted 10 .tinles .thai =:,u�.iftlllQ'.Cbiok.lo.:�:��£
Dnmber .in the ·Cong'l1essional �d, ,.::..=..=I:y=.G�:;::.ee. ClOIIIIII.Ia,....

'Kansas City. MD., M. J. JDhn.tone, Dept. BU, 2025 Main St.

Please swd 1IIe free mllstrated BotJk1Bts Oil IJ'_ '(j);p.portullities in· (OanaiJa



Sell tIIra oar Pum.r." ·"ark.t ... "18
,.o.r .arpl.. I... profit-.

-

Ba,. t.ra .ar Par••n· lIark. a.d ..

mo••,. •• ,.oar falrlD prod.cte parc _

One
Word. UlIle
10 ....••. fl.00
11 1.10
12 1.10
11 1.10
14 1.'0
16 ..••••• 1.10
11 .•••••• 1.'0
11 1.'fO
18 1.80
18 1.'0
10 1.00
11 ..•..•.• 1.10
11 1.10
n 1.10
u 1.'0
15 1.10

On.
Wordo tim.
II .••••• f•.•O
IT ....... 1.10
IB ..•..•••80
.........

'

•• 80
10 .•••.• 1.00
11 1.10
1.1 10
...........0
...........0
II 10
........ 1.10
IT 10
...........0
It ......•.80
•0 •••••• '.00
U ...... '.10

Four
tllIl"
".10
1.11
•••••
'.11
....

-.

'••0
1.11
I."
I.'"
'.0'
....
'.U
'f.a.
'f••'
'f.1I
••00

----------------------------------------

DISPLAY Headings
Dl.pla,. headln.. are Ht only In the .IH

and .t,.l. of type above. It- .et entlrel,. In
capital letter.. count 1& letten ... a line.

Wlt� capita.. and .111&11 lett.n. count 22
letten a. a line. Th. rate I. fl.IO each In.er
tlon for the dl.pla,. heading. One line head
In•• onl,.. Fleur. t�e relll&lnder of yoar ad
vertl..lIlent on reeulu word ba.l. and add
tbe co.t of tho heading.

RBIJABLB ADVBBTI8INO

We believe tba.t all cl....fled IIYMtock
Ilnd roo.I OIItaite .d:vertt.em.at. In uw. paper
are reUable and we eXfllrClee the utmOlt

care In accopttna tlbl. cl... of advoftl.lng.
However... :practically everyTthJn. &dv.r
lIoed baa no. f'lxe4 lIluklet value and opln
tone .. to �h V8ol'7. WII' cannot guU'&lltee
oatllfactloa. In ca... of hon..t lUopate
we 'W'III .nd_vcr to bring ..bou.t .. -.t
lofactor:r adju.tlllent b.twe.n buyer and Hil
er. but we will not attempt to ••ttl. 41.
put.. where the partie. have vilified each
other bofore appealing to u••

EVEfrf MOftHING

, RAVE TO TJ.IAW

OUT llIAT PUMP!

POULTRY

BABY (l](IOK8 .

'FOR QUAlLITY CHIOKS WJlITE< PRATT
Ch,lck Hatchery. Box 171. Pratt. Kan.

LARGE BONEID BABY CH'IOKS FRO M

heavy producers. Stafford Ha:tchery. Sta'f
rord, Kan.
,'IFTEEN BREEDS BABY CHICKS FROM
accredited flocks, low prices. Glenn Davl

snn, Grand River, Iowa.

'J;)[.ElCTP.'IC HA'lICH.ED, BLOOD TElSTED
Chicks. 10 to 14c. Prepaid. Write U. S.

Ha.:chery, 'Pratt, Kan.
POI!. WHITE DIARRHEA, CHOLERA.
Blackhead. use SureShot No.1. Guaran

teed. $1. SureShot Co., St. Paul, Kan.

BABY CHI C'K S FP.OM GOOD FARiM
flocks, Heavy breeds, 16c, light, 12 'hc.

Prt!pald. Hill. l1S0 High, To·peka. Kan.

Uuy KANSAS HATCHEn ·CHtCKS DEAD

.
Ing Wlil'letles. C'ustom hatdhing and ,rugged

""by "hicks. BalJ.cock Hatcmery. Harper.
Kans.

.

•

lItA'l'HIS QUALITY CHICKS. HEAVY LAY-

ers. Leading breeds. $S.OO hundred up.

r."lalog free. Mathis Farms. Box lOS, Par
lit)ns, Kan.
W t'IilTE' S· QUALITY ·CHI0'KlS F'ROM GOOD
selected ·flocks, priced rl'g'hot, 100% live

tlollve·ry. W'htte's Hatchery. Rt. 4. Norbh
�'(�pek'a, Kan.

llitED TO LAY CHICK'S. PER 100: LEG

. horns. $11; Roeks, Red.. , OnplngtGns.
Wyandott&ll, $13.' A'CC'l'edlted flocks. Trlp,le
'I'ogted for It'vablllty. 100% aUve. prepaid.
"a talog Free. Standard Poultry :Farme,
Rox 2. GhllHcothe, MlssourL

:l'ollr
time.
f 8.11
....
I,ll
8,1S
8.'0
1,8.
10."
10.&1
10.88
11.10
11.&1
11."
11.11
lI.U
11.80
11,11

BABY OmCKS
. \

BABY OIIICKB BABY OmOKS

Slhllnn Clhllcks are Better
�ay thou.ands of chick buyer.. Writ. for

our fre. catalog and In.tractlve poaltry
book and low price.. Wayne N. Shinn. Box
128. Greentop. Ko.

-

-

Bug n-nlUlsiky Clhlncks, Bc UIP
13 varieties a.ccredlted flocks. Live ar

rival on time guaranteed. 9 years experi
ence wa'rrants satisfaction. Get our cata
hrg--Bent free. Superior Hatchery. Box. S-8,
WlndBor, lifo.

State Accredited Clhlnclks
ALL VA.RIETIES - FROM EGG LA'Y'lNG
strain. $13.00-100; $63.00-600. Broiler $11.0t'

r:; f�:: �!�h'i:':�..E�W!����� "tli��:�t!:
teo' Wichita. Kan.

QlUlalllty Clhllcks Service
W'e deliver chicks bred to Improve your

flock. Hatched and handled carefully. No
better place to order. Service and aatle
faction guaranteed, with each shipment.
Write for chick booklet and prices. August�
Hatcheries, Inc., Augusta, Kan .• Box 367-D.

TESTIBID> BABY Cn-nnCKS
We sell only cHicks from flocks tbat w.

have tested for blWlllary white 41arr,hea.
Leading varietieSl special attention give.
early orders. Wr te for mating and price
list. Kemah Pouttry Farm and Hate·hery,
Larned. Kan.

Accll"e«llnte«ll=Certfifie�
Ha.tch-ing eggs. ba:by chicks and breeding

stock from accredited certified. Accredited
and certified. B. W. D. tested flock of
tered tor sale, Order direct from the
breeder. ·Llst.. upon request, Ka.nsas ·Poul
try Improvement ABeoclation. G. T, Klein,
Man'hattan. Kan.

CRAWFORD Cn-nnCKS
Kansas Accredited chloks. All popular

breed... Guo;ranteeed hundred percent live.
,hea:ahy arrival. .send name today tor free
bock a.bout poult·ry raising and deecrlblng
different breed.e. No obligations. Writ.
today. Craw,foord Hs;tcllery. Dept. 2. Hm

,ton, Karl.

LlUln«ll's TlI"nlPlle "s" Clhliclk�
Leading Varletles---Oblcks by the thousand

$9.00 to $14.00. Heavy Laying straln_"ulle4

by an el<pert. Continuous ·tresh air and mol.
ture 'hatches sturdy. healthy chlcke-that·.
why Smith' hatched chicks are better. De
livered 'post,pald 100'1'0 alive. ,OUr complete
satisfaction gaaran tee protects you. The

�'.d Hatchery, Protection, Kansas.

BABY Cn-nnCKS
Feeding Methods Flree. Do not 'hatch or

buy a single chick before you write for our

free feeding met'hods. My method will save
one-third <In feed cost and will raise 90
per cent of your chicks. This Is a. <:onserva.

tlve statement, Write now and get t·hl.
f,ree. Wayne N. oSohlnn. Box 2. Greentop.
Missouri.

CANTRELL Cn-nnCKS
CA'NT BE 'BEAT. Chicks from our pur.
bred flocks are a safe Investment. A:ll

dhlcks are from hens car&fl1l1y selected bY'
Prominent Poultry Judge. Many ,from tTap
nested Pens t'ha.t have actual 2-00 to 2·711..
eg1g records. All leading varieties. Order
now because early. chicks .pay best and by'
using oU'r special offer on early orders y,ou
get highest quality chl"ks at amazingly low
prices. Our valuable Poultry Book Is Free..
Gives details ,about our advanced methodB
and many Important money making Ideas.
Write today to Cantrell Farms Hatchery
Box 203, Yates Center, Kanaas.

S
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..
...
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ACCREDITElD CHICK!;! TWELVE V.ARI- CALI'FOR'NIA .POULTRY FAP.M. STATE

etles. some blood tested. 9c up. Broollers.. Accredited. Guar-an tee 100% healthy live

30% discount. Jenkins Accredited Hatch- delivery. C'holce baby chicks. 12 popular

ery. Jewell. Kan. breeds. $S.50 to $15 hundred. Shlp,ped.

VIGOROUS BABY CHICKS: LEADING
C. O. D. 2'1'0 discount for cash wltlh order.

varieties. 9c to 16c prepaid, 100 per cent C=a"'II"'f"'or"'n"'I"'a"',_;:.M::.o"'.'- _

live guaranteed. Golden Rule Hatchery. BEELEY'S QUALITY CHICKS=KANSAS

Minneapolis. itan.
Accredited Buff Orplngtons-Whlte Wy

BABY CHICKS: ROClKS, RE'DS. ORPJ:NG-
andoHes, S. C, Reds. Barred Rocks, Barron

tons. Wyandottes' 11c and Leghorns 10c.
and Hollywood White Leghorns. Catalogue

W'hlte Langshans 12c. Postpaid. Ivy Vine free. Beeley Hatchery. Coldwater. Kan.

Hatchery •. Eskridge. Kan. BElST QUALITY CHICKS. FROM HEALTHY

OW Range flOCks. Leghorns. $10; Rocks, P.eds.
STEJIIN'HOFF CHICKS. WE -ARoE N Orptngtons, Wyandottes. $11: White Lang-
taking 'off 'regular haJtches, fifteen breeds. ..hans. Rhode Island VI"hltes. Light Brahmae,

se ::1:' Catalog and prices free. steln,hoff $12. Assorted. $8'. Postpaid. Ideal Hatchery •

!'Iatc ery. Oea.ge City. Kan. _E,..8.,.k�r.'old"-,,,-g,,-e,,--,K=a=n.:... _

SINGLE COMB. WHITE LEGHORNS ONLY. CHICKS FROM CERTIFIED -(GRADE A-)
$13,00. 100. prepaid live delivery guaraa- S. C. W. Leghorns. Big type--trapnested-

teed. February or March delivery. Myers pedigreed. Dams' year's egg record 200 to
Hatchery. Clay Center. Kan. 30S eggs mated with Pedigree Males from

FRElE BOOK. BROODING. FEE-D,J,NlG. hens with 260 to 285 eggs. Folder free.

housing. Sln,gle Comb White Leghora Maplewood Poultry Farm. Sabetha. Kan ..

'Ohlcks from 'trapnested hens. W·rlte N. R. �R_o_u_t",e,-,,3.;_. _

BlcMord. Box K. Oswego, Kansas. R'EA'L QUA'LITY OHICKS. BIG. STRONG.
OHIOKS 8c UP. ·PURE BRElD. FR,OM healt-hy Smith h'atched chicks rrcm : per-

heavy laying flocks. 100% alive. Lead- sonally Inspected free range
.

flocks of 'hl·gh

Ing breeds. Catalog F'ree. Rex Poultry quality, Extra good winter layers. Live

00.• Box 3202. Clinton. Mls80url. .dellvery gua.ranteed. Lowest prices on lead

.RlELIABLE BABY OHICKS. ENG< LIS H Ing varieties. Free price list. McMaster

White oLeghorns. hatched only, trom our Hatchery. 802 Ellinwood St.• Dept. A. Osage

own flock of good winter layers. 10c pre- C=lt"'y"'._;:K"'a::.n"'.'- ___

patd, Mrs. Veat JUka. Wilson. Kan. S. '0. WHITE LE'G H 0 R N YELLOW

CHICKs--QUAlLITY GUARANTEEID. LE<G- legged Chicks sired bYlilOns 2·25-260. grand-

horns. $10.00; Rooks. Red" and Wyan- sons 28(-296 egog hens; Certified 1924 B.

d<l'ttes. $12.00. Free circular. Humansville ,plus flock. Incubate 26 to 28 oz, eggs pro

Hatchery. Box 662, Humansvllle. Mo. duced by own 1300 healthy hens; place no

BUY KANSAS HATCHED CHICKS FROM
outside eg,gs In our In-cUbators. $1'6 hundred;

pure bred farm flocks.' Leading varletlello, '$14 If <lrdere.d three wee'ks In advance. The

Custom ha:tchlng prices right. WlndsclieffeJ'
·Stewart P.an-ch. Goodland. Kan.

and Elkins Hatchery, Smith Center. Kan. 'F'REEl BROODElR WITH YOUR OHICK

.

OrdOO'. Here's a real Gner! A htgh grp.de
BARTON COUNTY HA'lICHERY: LARG- brooder with' your order Ifm 200 or moore

est .accredlted hatchery In territory. All ,chicks. Loweat prl-ces In years. All IItan

leading breeds. Only chick.,. trom accredited dal'd 'breed_l00% Hve urlval Mlller's
,noeks. Wm. H.lDrehle. PrOlP .•GTeat Ben'd>. Ks, MIS80uri Accredited ChiockB need' no intro

GOLD BTAl'lDARD CHICKS. B. W. D. AC- duction. We aleo lIPeclallze on 8-week-old

credited. Blood tested flocks only. Thlr- chicks. Big eat8Jlog In color�ee. Wl'lte

teen varieties. 10 to 14 cents. Catalog and today. Miller Haq:henlee. Box 2'606. Lan

price list free. Superior Hatchry. Drexel. Ko. �c-as--te-r�._M--o.--------------------------
SHORT - WA'Y HoATCHEl.RY: J E' R S E< Y y,OUNG'S CHLCOOS--FROM BlJOODTESTEID.

Black Giants. and other lea.dlng breeds. .Accredlted and Elgg-bred Flocks. Shipped

Farm prices. custom hatc'h-In'g. ISatistac- C. '0. D. White Wyandottes, 'Sllver W'yan

tlon guaranteed. J. T. Short, Prop. Har- doHea, Barred Rooks. White Rooks, Rose

,per, Kan. and Single Comb Reds. Buff Orpingtons.

HOLLYWOOD S C WHITE LEGHORN Anconas. 11c. W'hlte Leghotns, BUff Leg-

chicks for Ma�ch' delivery from choice
horns Hlc, Wblte Mlnoncas. Rhode Island
Whites 14c. M90r.ted 9-c. .Prepald. Prom'pt

layers mated to cockerels from hens laying delivery 100%. 'D1l1Count lar,ge orders. Alfred

f�:-���t:�,g�an�reasser Poultry Farm. Val- Young Hatc'herles. W'akefleld, Kan.

QUEEN QUALITY CHIGKS HATCHED Jolhlnson's lPeell"lless Clhlncks
from excellent purebred. state accredited

flocks. Elxceptlonal quality, Prices reason- H It's high quality c,hlcks at reasonable

able. For Information write. Wllk 'Hatch- 1Prlces that you want. we can Bure supply

ery, Clearwater. Kan. ._

. ,

the�, See display. ad. ,In this paper. J1ohn

HAR'DY OZARK CHICKS-BLOOD TESTED
son s Hatchery. ·218 a W�st First Street,

.

for Badllary White Diarrhea. :State ac- _T_o�p_e_k_a�,__K_a_n_. _

credited.. Eight varieties. E"tabll�hed 11 IBL""""ID> "1I"IB�"1I"IBID>
Yea"s. Catalog free. Kennedale Hatchery. IUIIUI II i:J II

Dept. D, Springfield, Mo. Younkins ·Chlck_From BI·ood tested. ac

""edited an·d eg-g-bred flocks. $S.60 up.

Shlp,ped C. O. D. Get OUr catalog, prices and
free brooder offer. Younkln's H�tchery. Box

160'. W,akefleld, Kan.
.

PURE TANCRED WHITE LEGHORNS,
.

only males from 300 egg dams used. Top
quality chicks at a little more than ordin

ary hatched chicks. Write for circular.
McLouth Leghorn Fal;J1l. McLouth, Kan •

YOU BUY BETTER CHICKS FOR LESS

money guaranteed alive ,or repla.ced free.

Shipped 'anywhere $S to $20 per 100, 2,000
given away free with order,s .from Colwell

Ha.tc'hery. Smith Center, Kan.

Slhlaw's n-nngJhl ((]Jl"aldleCJhlncks
ot UHeavy Egg Producers" or UHqsky

Quality" stock are priced right In 14 lead

Ing varieties. Postpaid. Write for literature.

Shaw Hatcheries. Box K22S. Emporia, or

Ottawa, Kansas.
ELE,CTRlrc HATCHED OHIOWS ARE· BET-
ter. Pure bred, produ"tive. healthy. Sent

prepaid. fuH coun't. Free Hterature. Don't
walt until rellody for ch-ic'ks before ordering.
Salt City Hatchery, Hutohlnson, Kan.

A'CC'RElDITElD CHICK'S: TRAPNESTED.
Pedigreed Sire, and QuaIJty MaUngs.

Bred direct from 200-318 egg Official Rec

ord Stock. 12 varieties, 8'h to 14·c. Free

catalog. Booth Farme, Box 5'28, Ollnton,
Mo.

BLOOID> TESTIBD
Chicks from blood tested flocks and guar

anteed to live. Smith hatc'hed' twice week

ly. 200-300 egg stTalns. Why take chances?

100% live dellvery guaranteed. All flocks

tested from 1 to 3 years. ,Special dlscoun t

untH March 1st. Extra quality. Low prices.
'Free catalog. Tindell's Hatchery. Burlin

game ,Kan.. Box 100.

�LlM,�AVf_ YoU
TA�TE.O TUllO

WAT&R,TODAY?



BABY CHICKS . JERSEY BLACK GIANTS

IE C "'" "'" W=ll1l'" JBRSEY (UA'NT '111OGS, ,8.1H)-10j); ,,2.00
gg �ll1l\l;�SIlo 11 Il1le»,�· SlIttlnc. Chiou, 3c _-lib. J. ¥cCl_a't11an,

Ohlcks from Cantrell Egg 'Bred liFt,oak. :;8y."";;:.I",v,",a:.:n:._.:G::;r"o::..v,,e::!,�Ka::::.n:::.:... _

'will pay you big prof·lts. Cantrell Pen. had MAReY'S GIA:N'I!I3. "!QIfW CAT,4:L0QUE
1st- .hIgh Light Breed Hen, let hleh Heavy _a'nd portc..... E_; Chlc�sl The Thomas
:Br..d Hlln, 1st high Heavy Blleed P.8Il In Far",s, Box 35, Plelllll&ntQD, Kan.
JaDuary a·t the lIlastern Kansas Eel' Layl!!g JERSEY BLACK GIANTS. COCKlIlRELS,

�::cr::o�\IS�!�:��d '�:�'the�sO�t ��b���� hatchln.. ,eggs, Bacillary White Diarrhea

nere. W�lte for cMalog which gives run de-� :tested. Elmer EasillY, Garf.ield, Kan.

scription. and, Ilow .pr lces. Cantrell Farm.
H'atchery, Box 6, Yates Center/ K"'D.

100 FINE HUSXOY BARRON WHITE LilG- ENGLISH S. C. WiHITE LEGHoo.NS. Ex:.
horn .ceekere". BJr..4 by eoolu from ped- ..tr.& lal',ll'e stock ,_4 Ka'8. Pedlpeed 'male,

Igreed .h.ns ""Ith tr&P�t reCI)r48 .28.0 to.trom. 288-290 en- dams sa per hUD<lred
31)j1. '!.,". Bl>Oklpc ehlak orders; satlatac- 'W. F. Abel., Clay CenW. Kan.

.

,tIon. R. 'p. Cadw:eU. 'Lawrenc,e, !tan. JDNGLlflH WRITE 'lJ!JiGHORN8 - LARGE
TBAP'N'El3T'mB, .I'IIIH"@RTED, .E N G LIS H Whl.toe _.. \from large vigorous stock, OC
Barron White Lechorns. A few hundred each, ve!:y IIIPaclal mating, '.3.60 .per 15. �t

surplus chicks and eggs every ten days from IsfactIon. E. G. Wolte, Alt..mont, Kan.
heavy producing breeders. F.oeasollable. Frs- ·S. C. WHI:l'E' 'LE'GllORN EGGS 5c EACH,
.zer ,Poultry Fa·rlU, &.ol1te 5, Tope�, &aD. ,Frodll,ced from cockerels from Imported
HA'l'eHtN.G 'EI(}GS FRO'M P,U'RE ENGL1SH Bl1'.d8. 1I4a.t.-d to 'hens of hig,h eta_ 'breed-

S. C. W. Le.glj.orn hens St•.John .•tr&I·D. .in. and ty'pe. T. A. Rich, Lyndon, Kan.
Mated to Pedi;ll'reed cockerels with dam.

EGGS FROM HIGH P.iRODUCING, TP.lUE· .record 286-3;14 eg.s. �.6-100. $18 C&88.

<to tYtPe W'hlte Lane.hans, �.O,O .prepald. ehlcks ,$16-100. Mrs. Adam lluenercardt,
')1[",8. OrvU� MciV'SY, 8·t6r11n&,. Kan. "B"I",80"""n""""K;;;;;o8i:.:;'D;:,:. _

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHA'NS HOG:AN LlNGERLoNG'E'R (T:RAPNEST'l!loD 8lNOE
tested alld culled for exhlbl tIon. C'htcka' 1906) Tanored 'Leghorns. Be«l valllN ·m

$14.75, eggs $4.50<. Mrs. Oscar Lehman, Wa- pedigreed baby chicks and hatching egge.·
thena, Kan. P.oecords to 300 eggs and 'better In breeding.

Clrcwiar Fr<!e. LiDcerlonger Farm, Box
K-1, Weaubleau, Mo.

lBa'll"ltlleltlt9s Pure Bred Clhlfix
State Accredited, Bart l e t t Certified and

tra.pnested rtocks. Hogan tested, heavy win
ter 'layIng strains. Free range, farm raised,
strong, healthy stock. FIfteen leading var

Ieties, INot just a hatchery but a real poul
try breeding farm. Largeat In the West. �,�-������-�-���-������

'Produolng only pure bred chicks of highest STAToE C'E'RTIFIED, EXHIBIT'ION R. C.

.qua.llty. P.'easonable prices. 100% live dellv- Brown Leghorns of heavy egg .prod uclng

ery guaranteed. Fourteenth successful year. Sunflower Strain. Something unusually
'Bank references. Two weeks free feed and good. Send for free book describing and
Bartlett Farms successful copyr.lghted plans, quoting low prices. Ernest Berry, Box 63,
"H'ow

.

to Raise Baby Ch lcka," free with Newton, Kan.

each order. Thousands of satisfied custom- ��������������������=
ere in twenty .. seven states. We can please
you. Write for free descriptive Ilterature.
Bartlett Poultry Farm, Rt. 6, Box B.
Wichita, Kan.

1R1ll1]p>f's Shurn�all"�nzed Clhlix
Bqy the Best! R'upf's Quallty Ba·by

Chicks are fllom flocks built up thru 23

yea'rs eil<perlence--yet cost DO more. Leading
varieties from free-ranged, 'properly culled
and mated flocks-Kansas Standardized.
Bred tor high egg production. 100% live de
livery guaranteed. We pay postage. Illus
trated literature free. Write us today for
our special low prices on hlghellt qualIty
chicks. Rupf's Pou ltry Farm, Box C, Ot
tawa, Kan.

ROSS C.ll-HCIK§ Co 00 Do
Pay after you see Chicks. Keep your

money. No need to pay months In advance.
Before ordering chicks from any0'll write
for our most In.teresting, helpful and In
structive Poultry Guide.

' Reveals World's
Foremost Poultry Feeding Secrets. Also
gives full detaIls on our' Modern and Ad
vanced Breeding Methods which have made
Ross Chicks the husky, healthy kind that
are easy to raise and pay Big Profits. All
Flocks are constantly under the supervision
of Prominent Registered State Inspector.
Take advantage of our Big Money Saving
E'arly Order Discouhts on our 12 Standard
Breeds. Ross Hatchery. Box 102, Junction
City. Kan.

Rm�s {jlUlmll"ail1lltee� Clhlficlks
,$1.00 deposit balance aftel' you get the

chl'Jks. Bred from the best heavy egg pro
ducing flocks In Kansas. All ,flocks rigidly
selected and mated by registered Inspector.
Egg blood as high as 312 eggs yearlY. S. C.
Wlhlte, Buff, Brown Leghorns and Anconas
$i'1.aO per 100; $62.60 per 500. Barred, Buff
Rocks and ·S. and R. C. Heds. $13.00 per
100; $62.60 per 600. Whl te Rocks, :White,
B'jft and SlIver Laced ,V)'andottes and R. I.
W'hltes $14.00 per 100; $67.50 per 600. White
and Black Mlnorcas $16.00 per 100; $80.00
per 500. Assorted �12.00 per 100; $67.50 ,per
500. For less than 100 add ',� c chick. For
1110re than 500 deduct 'hc chick. Just send
$I deposit with youI' order and pay the
Ipostman the balance due and the postage
w,hen he delivers the chlelts safe and sound
In your hands. 100% live dellveryy ,guar
anteed. Free l'nstructive catalog on request.
Ross Hatchery, Box 70. JunctIor. City, Kan.

ANCON�S

.A!N'CONA COCKERELS, $1.50 EACH. WAL
ter Smith, vVllmot, Kan."

26.000 SHEPPARD STRAI.X AN GO N A
c·hlcks. $12.00 .. 100: Eggs $6.00-100. Pre

(paid. 100% delivery. Other \'arieties. 'Bak

el"s'Ancona Farn1, Downs, I{.an.

ANDALUSIANS

B LU E ANDALUSIA1\' - PURE BRED
hatching egg's from best of English

strains, large type, $5.50-100 prepaid. Roy
La:nning, Sabetha, Kan.

ANDALUSIANS-EGGS

BLUE A'NDALUSIAN EGGS $6-100, POST
paid, Alva Cutbirth, Plains, Kan.

BRAH;)IAS

H El A V Y WEI G H T LIGHT BRAHMA
Chlcl,s, beautifully marked, excellent laY

evs, pens rigidly culled and mated by expert
1>oultry judge. Chicks 17c, eggs 8'Alc. Write
for full infOl·matIon. C. S. Cantrell, Route 2
Box 2, Yates Center. Kan.

BR.MI)IAS-'flGGS

�IGHT BRAHMA EGGS 5'f.l CENTS ·POST
paid. P.'obert Scholz. Huron. ·Kan.

IPURE BRED LIGHT BRAHMA EGGS $1.60
per, 15. Mollie V\Tarnel', Grenola, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHlIfA EGGS, $5.50' HUNDRED.
Postpaid. Herbert Schwarzer, Rt. 4, At

chIson, Kan.

COR:s'ISH

F'INE LARGE DAP.·K COR:.!ISH GA'MES
Eggs $6.00-100. Mrs. 'V. F. Kennedy,

WIlsey, Kan.

DUCKS AND GEESE

DUCKS, GEESE, FOURTEEN LEADING
varieties. low price. Free circular. John

Hass, Bettendorf,. Iowa.

DUOI\: EGGS

PU,lE B'R,ED M.Un-lOTH ROUEN DUCK
eligs $2.60 doz. Eleven pound stock. Peryl

ROler, Gave, I{an.
•

INDIA:.! RUN:" ERS. FAW'j\; AND WHITE
The egg layers. Eggs. 1�. �1.26; 100, $7.60,

prepaid. C. E. Romal',Y. Olivet, Kan. II

JERSEY BLACK GiANTS-EGGS
!MARCY FAP.':'! STRAI:"'. EGGS Al'lD
chicks at prices you can afford. 'Nolan's

.Tersey Giant Farn1, Lane. Kan.
MARCY STRAI:\' CHIX 20 CID:'>ITS EACH

110 eggs $7.75. prepaid and guaranteed
'M�s. Albert Waterman, Peabolly, Kan.

'LANoeJlA:N�WHITJIl

L:A:NGSBAN-EGGS

'EOCTRA 'FIN'E, PURE BP.lED WlHITE
Langshan eggs, $4,'50-100 'F. O. B. ·Mrs.

ChM statcue, Preston. Kan.

PURE WHITE LA'NGSHAN R E C 0 :Ell D
layers. Eggs $6.00-100 ·postpald. Mrs. Ed

gar Lewis, Mullinville, Kan.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS
$6.00, 100 delIvered, extra good stock.

Jas. Dlmltt. Garden City, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHAN HA�'CHING EGGS.
Four twent·y-flve 'per hundred •.postal In

sured. Robert Montgomery, Sabetha, Kan.

LEGHORNS-BUFF

BLUE RIBBON STRAIN BUF'F LEG
horns win wherever shown, heavy layers.

Range eggs $6.00-10(), prepaid. Harry A.
Moore, Caldwell, K.an.

LEGHORNS .BUFF-EGOS

IPIURE BRED BUF·F LEGHORN EGGS
$4.50 .postpald. Sam Appel, Otis, Ka.n,

LEGHORNS-BROlVN

LEGHOBN8-WlIlTE

IMPORTED WHITE LEGHORNS. WRITE
Automatic Nest Co., McPherson, Kan.

!"IREE! ENGLISH EGGS, STOCK. CIP.CU
lars foree. Laywell Poultry Farm, Pleasant

Hill. Missouri.
LA.RGE ENGIlJI'SH BAP.'RON S. C. WHIT'E
Leghorn cockerels, $1.26 to $2.60 each.

Edgar Call<l·ns, Moreland. Kan.
TANCRED LEGHORNS, H E A V Y PRO:
ducers of large eggs. Eggs, 6c. Chicks,

12c. Satisfaction guaranteed. G. Post, 'Mound
City. Ka·n.
SUI."ER QUALITY S. C. W HIT E 'LEG
horns. . Tom Barron and Warren strain

culled for size and egg production. Eggs 6c
each. Ira Negley. Larned, Kan.
CE'ilTIFIE'D GRADE A-S. C. W. LElG
horn hatchery eggs and chicks, 876 birds

mated to 200 to 284 egg record males. Wm.
Bauer, F!,t. 2, Clay Center, Kan.
ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG-
horns. High producing egg strain. Rec-ord

307 eggs-100% llve dell very. Mrs. C. F.
'Whlte, Rt. 4. North Topeka, Kan.

LARGE BARRON LEGHORNS - 27Z-324
egg Ilnes. Direct from Importer. Order

now. Chicks, 100, $10 to $16; eggs, $6 to $8 .

Cockerels. Frostwhlte Egg Farm, Box K,
Weaubleau, lio.

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHEST
pedigreed blood Ilnes. S. C. W. Leghorns,

trapnest record 303 eggs. Chicks, eggs,
choice cockerels. Guaranteed. Geo. Patter
son, Richland, Kan.

WHITE LEGHORN BABY CHICKS, $12
per hundred from hens whose mothers

laid 180-190 eggs and roosters' mothers 220-
240 eggs. Eggs $6 per hundred. Harders
Hatchery, Whitewater, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WlHITE LE'G'HORtN' COCK-
erels early hatched fully matured at

$2.60 each whIle they last. Up to $6.00
values. Also eggs and bwby chicks 'from
high producing exhl bi tIon strain, culled tor
years for heavy laying. Eggs at $6.00 per
100, $60.00 per 1,000, chicks $15.00 per 100.
Gustave Koch, Ellinwood, Kan.

ENGLISH BARRON. Kansas State Certi-
fied EnglIsh, Tom Barron Strain S. C.

White Leghorns. Large size, deep bodied,
vigorous, five pound hens. Heavy winter
layers of big qha lk white eggs. Gather In
the profits. Get the winter eggs. Yon can't
'11'0 wrong with our English Barron Leg
horns. U3.00 per 100; $62.50 per 500. Pre
paid, 100 % live delivery. Get our free de
scriptive lIterature. Write for It today.
'Vlchlta Hatchery, Dept. B-2037 Pallsade, �"��W_���w����w�_�w���_

Wichita, Kan.
'

WHITE I..UNORCA CHICKS-GLEN I!{,R'I-

DON'T WORK! LET OUP.I HFoIN'S SCRATOR der. Box E-172, Newton, Kan.

for you. White Leghorns, En.glIsh Bar- MAMMOTH TY.PE IS. C. WHITE MIlNOP.'CA
ron, large breed, 304-316 egg str.aln. En- cockerels, $4.00. Dr. J. 'B. Amphle tt,

��':rs fIO��ni:stf�o_:[o�.xpe��e�fa�1 tr:enj u���: ��:c�=-r=�:::�=n-CR=-c=�t=:"'�".-c�-�=n"'T�R-A-P�N-E-S-T-E-D--W-H-I-T-,-E
$8.00. Hl llvtew . Poultry Farm, MIltonvale. Mlnorcas. Eggs, Chicks. Free circular.
Kan. E. D. Hershberger, Newton. Kan.

F'1��h��Z L�g���-s�O-�!.int��N��::d. C�e� 'MAM'MOTH SINGLE COMB WHITE MI·

Farm raised. High al tI tude stamina. Baby
norcas. Cockerels, $3. Eggs, very select

ch lclca, guaranteed allve and strong at de-
mating, $6. Cllfton Buckles, Clyde, Kan.

livery. Hatching eggs; selected and guar- MAMMOTH S. C� WiHITE MIN 0, R ·C·AS.
anteed fertile. Eight-week.old Pullets'; Stock 'from trapnested ttock. l'ree range.

strong, large and evenly developed. A sure Eggs $6.00 'per hundred postpaid. ·Mrs. Jess

way to get pullets. 100% satisfaction guar- W::-::-.,.ll=c"o=-x=-e=-n=,=F_o"'r"'d"',"""'K"'a"'n".'- _

anteed. Catalogue free. Roy O. Frantz, iMAMMOTH TYPE SING,LE OOMB WHITE
Box I{, Rocky Ford, Colo. Mlnorcas. Eggs 6 cents. Chicks 16 cen ts.

BEALL-TANCRED. World's greatest lay- �r:;h!��g'ka��nta 'Fe Poultry Farm, Cun·

K!��a:tr��;teOfc�a:�7rle�' g'ra'Xehl���,eg�I��� STATE A.CCREDITED GLASS A SINGlJE

headed by pedigreed males direct from the Comb White Mlnorcas, Blood Tested.

famous Beall Farms. Pedigrees show many Sweepstakes on baby Mlnorcas and Egg.s.
Individuals of 300 eggs and better four gen-

Free circular. 'Ray Babb, Rt. 4, Wake·

eratlons back. All free range farm raised. f."-le;:"l"d"',_:I{=a;;:;n"'. �_

Vigorous. You can't buy better egg pro- S. G. WHITE MINOlRC'AS �'RAPNES"rErD,
ducers anywhere. Don't be disappointed. State Accredited, extra. heavy egg produc·
Get your order booked early. $16-100; ers. Send for valuable tree book descrlbln);
$72.50-500. Prepaid. 100% lIve delivery. Get and quoting low prices on Famous Sun
our free descriptive llterature. Write for It Iflower Strain. Ernest Berry, Box 63, INew·

today. Wichita Hatchery, Dept. B.. 2037 ton, Kan.

Pallsade. Wichita, Kan. =��������������������

LEGBORN8-WBlTE

OUR TANCP.lED & WY�COFF S. C. W'H'ITE
. Leghorn chick. are bred from stock di
rect from America's Most Famous Leghorn
Breeders. Egg blood up to 312 eggs. Prices
as low as 11c per chick. Big Illustrated, In
structive catalog on request. Ross Hatchery,
Box 71. Junction City, Kan.

IBll(ft TYPIE ll....1E(ftIHIOIRNS
All chicks are hatched from eggs laid by

big hens that lay 26 to 28 ·oz. to the dozen

eggs. Pullets lay 22 to 24 oZ. eggs that will
,grade firsts on any market. W.e guarantee
all chlcl," sent out to be from eggs that
average 25 oz. to the dozen. Egg blood of
·300 to 310 egg breeders runs hi our flocl(s.
Wr:te for big Illustrated catalog. Master
Breeders' Poultry Farms, Box .21, Cherry
vale. Kan.

LEGHORNS WHITE-EGGS

TANCRED LARGE TYPE LEGHORNS,
Eggs, 6Q. Fred J. Skallcky. Wllson, Kan.

'BAR·P.ON HATCHING EGGS $5-100 PRE
paid. Range flock. Mrs. Slattery, Scran

ton, Kan.
LA'RGE HIGH PRODUCING ENG LIS H
White Leghorn eggs. Circulars. Samuel

Imthurn, Sabetha. Kan.

FERRIS EGG-BP.'ED WHITE ,LEGHORNS.
Range flock, hens only. Guaranteed eggs

6c each. Allmac Egg Farm, Lamar, 'Colo.

CLOSELY CULLED FLOOK PUR!E BAB
ron EnglIsh White Leghorne. Eggs. 100�

$'5.00; 60-$3.00; 15-$1.00; prepaid. 1F0rest
Johnson, Douglass, Kan.

BARRON HATCHING EGGS SET TIN G
$1.00, hundred $4.00. Am booking orders

for baby chicks, $10.00 hundred. M. I.
Chupp, Rt. 2. Haven, Kan.

ENGLISH SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG
llorn eggs. Barron strain from two year

old stocl(, 90% fertilIty. $4.50 to $6.00, some

cockerels left. J. E. Sowder, Toronto, Kan.

AllOver Kansas

In Kansas alone, 102,000 farm readers
interested in buying, selling and trad
ing await your offer in Kansas Farmer
classified columns,

4,500 Kansans Used Classifieds in 1927

Kans(Ls Farmer for Febf'IUartJ. -2.5., UJ2(3
\

LEGHORNS WlIITE-EGGB

MlN&BCA:lJ-BUF.F

SINGLE COMB BIG BON'ED BUFF 'MI.

1,,:':fJf!: ·tc:,��rels $2.00.' Sarah P�ters. tn-

BUFF MI'NOR.CAS: COCKERELS, U.OO;

Fr��:fo�t��n.ChICks, $15.00. Eva 'Ford,

ONLY FLOCK OF STATE ACCREDIToED
Buff Mlnorcas In Kansas. J. W. Epps,

IPleasanton. Kan.

BUFF MINORCA-FURE BRED HATCH.
Ing eggs from best at qualIty, $5-100 pre.

paid. RQY Lanning, Sabetha. Kan.
BUFF M·INORCA BR� FRO·M MY LAR'GEJ
type, big eg_g, heavy egg production pens

will prove very pro'fltwble. Pens are headed
by cockerels from dams with known egg
records. Save time-order direct from ttils
ad. Chicks 19c, eggs 10c. Full Irrtormattcn
on request. C. S. Cantrell, Route 2, Box 1,
Yates Genter, Kan.

MlNORCAS-WIDTE

l\1IN0RCAS-EGGS

BUFF MINOiRCA EGGS $5 A HUNDoP.lED.
Rudolph Cumro, Herkimer. Kan.

s:c:--WHITE MIINOR'CA EGGS. FAR l\[
F.'ange $5.50 (prepaid). Wm. Moore, Otis, Ks.

CULLED WHITE MlNORCA F.-ANGEl
flock eggs, $6.60 hundred. ,Ed Blaesl,

Abllene, Kan.
.LARGE STRA1N WHITE AND BUFF SIN·
gle Comb Mlnorcas Eggs. Ohlcks, V. E.

Costa, Richland. Kan.

SIN'GLE OOMB WHITE MIN'ORICA EGGS
6 cents each (prepuld): Free range. Joe

Grelvlng. Nashvllle, Kan.
GIANT TYPE BLACK MINORCAS PRO·
ductlon bred. None better; eggs $5.00

hundred. N. D. Stanley, Hope, K'Sn.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCA EGGS,
$6.60 at farm, $7.50 dellvered Class A.

State Accredited. Mrs. M. T. Funnell, Pal
Jner, I<:an.

ORPINGTONS--BUFF

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKElRELS, $2.50
eac·h. George Webber, Quincy. Kan.

iBUFtF ORPI,N<GTON COCKERELS SU-
perior type, color, from winter layers,

Hatching eggs. Unique Poultry Farm, Littlo
·RIver, Kan. ,/

'BUF'F ORPINGTONS - COMPELLE-D T(l
sell 1 cockerel, 21 hens. 12 pullets, $35.0�.

Very fine stocl<. Glen Ridgeway, 4283 East
61st, Kansas City, Mo.

ORrINGTON-EGGS

EGG S, COCKS. BUFF ORPINGTONS.
'Wrlte Mrs. G. G. Richards, HavIland, Kan.

'SDNGLE COMB B'UFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
$6.00-10(), prepaid. Big 1<lnd. Russell We1

ter; Gran tville, Kan.

GRADE A. BUFF OHPl'NGTOIN EG'GS, $G.O
per 100. 6 years State Accredited. Franl

Dale, Coldwater. Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
$5.60 per 100. Range flock, prepaid. Ilirs.

George McAdam. Holton, Kan.

WHITE· ORPINGTON HATCHING EGGs.
Guaranteed Heavy Layers, 100-$4.75. Baul'

Chicks In season. Anna Kuntz. Hanover,
Kan. �
Sl'NGLE ,COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
erele hatched from Byers 'SllIperior matln"

'$3.00 and $6.00 each. Eggs $6.00 per hun
dred. 1M. A. Hatch, Mahaska, Kan.
EGGS FROM PRIZE- WTN'NING B U'F F
and White Orplngtons, $5.00 per hundred.

Will take orders for baby chicks, 16c each.
Mrs. Jack Metzger, North Topeka. Kan.

IPURE BUIF'F ORPINGTOIN lOOtGS. HEAVY
layers, large bone; from prize winning

stock. '5.00 per hundred. ·No. 1 pen $3.00
for .16; $6.00 for 30 eggs. E'va Scranton,
Rush Center, Kan.

PLYMOUTH RO(J&8-BARRED

PARTRIDGE ROCKS; CHICKS, 100-$16.00.
Eggs, $7.00; postpaid. Geo. Cordell, Kear

ney, Missouri.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. PARKS 200
Egg strain. $3. Two for $6. Gem poultry

Farm,' Haven. Kan. �

BARRED ROCKS. HEAVY LAYING BRAD
ley strain, eggs 10.0, $6.50; 60, $3.50.; 16.

$1.00. Postpaid. Mrs. J. B. Jones, AbIlene. �
EGGS FROM THOM'PSON'S IMPElRlAL
Ringlet Barred PlYmouth P.'Ocks. A \'er6

age trap nest record for 1921. 268 eggs. 1

eggs $2.00. 100, $10.00. Breeding stocl<
$2.60 and $5.00 each. North Wlllow Rock
Ranch, Coifeyvllle, Kan.

---
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PLYMOUTH B()()K�BAIlRED

BARRED ROCKS, PARK'S STRAIN, COCK
erels, $3, $4, ,6. Eggs,. 100, $7. Baby

chicks, 16c each. Mrs. F. �argrave, Rich-

mond, Kan.
.

DARK BA,RRED P..OCKS! ARISTOCRATS.
Ringlets. Greatest exhibition and laying

combinaUon, guaranteed, circular free: Dr.
,\lcCosh, Rllndol.ph, Kan.

BARR'ED ROCK EGGS FRO'M ACORIEDITE.D
Grade_A flock $8.00-100 postpaid. Spbcial

pens $6.(J0-16. Also fine large .
cockerels.

wm, C. Mueller, Rt. 4, Hanover, Kan.

HARRED ROCKS. EXHIBITION, PRO
.

d uctlon. Diarrhea tested. Co<>kerels. Eggs
from a tine range tlock headed by <pedl
>treed males. 'Mrs. Kaesler, JuncUon City, Ks.
"OLASSY" BARRED l!QCKS WII� E,AST

and West 7 cocks, 40 cockerels, nice lay
ing hens and pullets. Eggs $3.0ij-$5.00 15;
$5.00-$9.00, 30; $14.00-$26.00, 100. Mattie

Agnes Gillespie, Clay Center, Kun,

HOSS GUARANTEED BARI!'I.!:··D"�"C""H""::"IC=K:-::S·
are bred from America's hest blood 11n'es,

C:II·,fully culled and mated by a registered
poultryman. Prices are low. Write for Fr'ee
Instructive catalog which gives full feeding
Instructions. R08S- IIatchery, Box 73, June-

1 ion City, Knn.

DAftK BAP..'RED R.OCKS, "ARISTOORATS"
direct. Prominent winners at State Show,

Topeka, and Sunflower Show, Kansas City.
Eg'gs first trapnested pen $6-16. }Second
pen, $2.60-16. These .pens cannot be beat

nnvwhere, Range, $7.60-100, prepaid; also

t'och:ereis. Ca�l A usherman, Elmont, Kan.

IBllood Tested-s-Accredtted
Our Barred Rock Chicks are bred from

cu ref'u l ly selected, bloodtested flocks 'headed
hv l>lg, vigorous, egg bred males mated to
lieu vv laying hens. The chicks from these
"reeders will mature quickly and will prove
n very profitable Investment. Prices are

I.,w. Write for free catalog. Master Breed
t'rs' Poultry Farms, Box 22, Cherryvale, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS BABRED-EGGS

PARKS BARRED ROCK EGGS. 100, $6.00'.
f!'Cna DeBusk, 'Macksville, Kan. Permit

"8. C-l1'2.
LINDAMOOD'S BARRED ROCKS BLUE
ribbon winners. Eggs $6 per 16. Ronge

.1', per 100. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan.

PL'RE "RINGlJET" HEAVY WIN T E R
laying Bareed Rock eggs. Range. Fifty,

.1::'00. Hundred $6.00. Postpaid. G. C. Dresher,
Canton, Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCK�BUFF

Bl'FF ROCK EG'OS $6 00 60 -350000 ,
'

Humbold't, 'Kan.
- ..

)lnggle E. Stevens,
11_'FF ROCKS, TWENTY-SIXTH YEAR.
Eggs $6.00 hundred, $3.26 fifty. Postpaid.

t rs. Homer Davis, Walton", KRn.

'OR SALE-SOME BUFF ROCK COCK-
erels. Hatched rrom eggs laid by state
l'cl'ed I ted flock . • 2.60 and '3.00 each. Mrs.
eulah Warder,- Ellsworth, Kan.

,

PLYMOUTH BOCKS BUFF-EGGS

. UFF P..·OCKS, PRIZE WINNING'STRAI'N,
100 eggs $4.60. Cockerels $3. Mrs Robt.
{ali, Neodesha, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCK�WmTE

THE BRED COCKERELS $2.00 AND $3.00
each. Mrs. J. L. Parks, Tyro, Kiln.

v HI'l'E ROCK SALE, MALES, FEMALES.
Exhibition egg bred 16 years, Eggs $6.50-

{IO. Chicks 16c, prepaid guaran teed. Chas.
:1:l.c}tweJder, Isabel, Kan.

'ANSCOYOC'S WHITE ROCKS WON 3
firsts, 2 sttver cups Eastern Kansas Pnul-

ry Show at Ottawa, 1927; chicks, $16; 100

'I;'::;'S, n. Sweetl>rler Farm, Mont Ida, Kiln.

:OS8 GUARAINTEED HEAvY PRODHC-
urn White Rock Chicks are winners, they

n-ow fast and are easy to raise, bred froln
ron vy egg producing stratna, carefully culled
rnd mated by experts. Prices are low. Write
fir Free Instructive catalog which .gives
1;"<llnOllS 'Feeding SAcrets. Ross Hatchery.
nox 72. Junction City, Kan.

rom BRood Tested f'Roclk§
).faster bred White Rock Chicks are bred
rem stock that has been carefully selected
,n(l mated for high egg production and
iarg-e sized birds. J�asy to raise and quick to
nn ture, Get OUr low prices before ordering.
·\11 breeders are "tate accredited and blood-
1{"�::ed. Master Breeders' Poultry Fa.rms,
110x 20. Cherryvale, Kan. -.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS WHITE-EGGS
.r...-",_ ,

WHITE ROCK EGGS-WHITE QUILL
�tI'ain, $6.00 100. Mrs. E. Bowser, Abl-

lena, Ku..n.
\\·HITE. P"oOCKS EXCLUSIVELY, GRADE
A. eggs $6.00-100. Mrs. Bam Lash, Oak

inn, Kun.
J'I·'.lE BRED WHITE ROCK HATCHDNG
Eggs $5.00-100. Postpaid. FloY.d Leroux,

Preston, Kan.

FISHEL ·STRAIN. WHITE ROOK EGGS,
$0.00 per 100. Heavy producers. Fowler

!�ro�., Russell, Kan.
\I'l!lTE P"oOCK EGG·S. HEAVY LAYI'N-G.
J'i,hel strain. Prepaid, 100-$5.00. H. D.

1.;1(':.18. Brenlen, Kan.

I';';'-;S, 'VHITE ROCKS. ST.O\TE ACCRED-
ite(} Oracle A. $5.60 per hundred. C. E.

�elBon, Roxbury. Kan.

\\'IIITE ROCK EGGS FROM RA'NGE
flot'}t In Grand Champion blood $10.00

�"'I' 100. Illustrated mating ·lIst ready. Good
"'J(·].;crels $7 ..50. J. W. Southmayd, Salina"
I :In.

"'iIT'rn-PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS AND
I�a by Chick". State accredited Grade

".\" Certified ·pens. Trapnest records 170 to
'.:1..

.L

>I

lJ

u

lP

I (some official). Mated to pedigreed
""'les. 'Wlth dum records to 246 eggs, $7.00.
(']';('1<". $20.00-100. Mrs. Fred Dubach, Jr.,
\\:, thena, Kan.

BHODE ISLA'ND BEDS

\.; X 'I' n A ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
ned cockerels. $3 to $6 each. Elsie GIl

tlllll'e, Leroy. Kan.

'J'IIQ:IoIPKINS STlHAIN R'HODE ISLAND
1�'e'ls 110 eggs $6.00. Mary Binkley, AWhl

:-''1". Kan Rt 4

·\1::CRED�TE� S. C. R. I. RED BABY

�I
chiCks 18c ea()h, eggs $6.00 per hundred.

:_�_T. M. Hall, Lyons, Kan.
sl�GLE RED COCKERELS, TOMPKINS

r
l'xhlbltlon' quality U.75 to $10.00. Eggs
"om $75 pen $3.90. Sol Ba!lbury, Pratt, Ks,

RHODE ISLA�"Il BEDS
. I RHODE ISLAND BEn-EGOS I 'l'UBKln"8

<

PURE Bl".ED LAR'GE TYPE. S. C. DARKI �URE BRED DARK VELVETY ROSEI'MAMMOT'H nRO:SZE, WO:S 1l'OUR FIRSTS

red, Rhode Island cockereta from tested I Comb Rhode" Island Reds. 16 eggs ,1.26; Colo. State Fair; tome 24-30 lbs., '$12-$26.:'
pen stock ,a.oo, '5.00. Mrs. Gust Allen, 100-$6.00, postpaid. Mrll. Addle 'Slmmons,� pullets, 14-17 Ibs., '8-$10, ,beautifully
Maple Hill, Kan.

. 1822 Anderson, Manhattan, Kan. ,marked, vaccinated, guaranteed. Earl Bru-

o E R T I FIE D SIl\"GLE COMB REDS. HATCHING EGGS FROM HIGH QUALITY baker, Lamar, Colo.
.

Grade "A," Eggs U.OO per hundred. Also Single Comb Reds. Heavy laying farm

pedigreed white Collies: Henry Welrau<>h, !lock. Trapnested for over 6 years. '6.00 per
!Pawnee. Rock, Kan. ·hundred. Mrs. A. Goebel, Mahasl(B, Kan.

KANSAS STATE ACCR'EDITED' S .. C. R. I. TO_··IPKINS BLOODTESTElD SINGLE 'COMB I
EGGS ...! BRONZE T U R KEY _ EGGB.

P.....ds "A" Grade, large 'slze, dark, even, dllrk healthy reds. Hoganlzed for color,
I Healthy stock-. Vigorous, productive, W. Ro'

red,
.

good egg production. Eggs $7.60 per type, high egg yield. Select pen eggs '7.00. James, Parker, Colo.
100 F, O. B. Lyons. Chas. Plank,. Lyons, iKan. Range ,5.00 per 100. B, G. Burkman, TlUmo,

I
=============�======�.

IPURE BRED ROSE COMB RElD EGGS, 'Kan.
. •

twenty years breeding largll size, Itplendld
TUBKEloOS

color, heavy layers. $6.00-100, '3.·60-60 'post-
'

RHODE ISLAND WHITES
paid. Fertility guaranteed. George -Larkin, S. C. TURKENS. PURE BRED ,1IATCHING.

Aetna Kan , eggs $2.60-16, $7-60, '14-100 prepaid, Roy
, '. A,r.;PHONSO . 'BTRA1N. SIN G L E COMB I Lanning Sabetha Kan

HATCHING EGGS. SINGLE COMB, KAN- Whites. Eggs '6-100. Roy Blackwelder,
' ,.

sas accredited. Grade A, Bloodtested Bac- Isabel, Kan.
•

Illary 'Whlte Dtar-r-hea, high producers. GOOd R. C. RlHODE ISLAN'D WHITE CO'CK-I WYANDO'rl'l!l8-WHITE
color. �S-100 prepaid. Mrs. H. R. Shafer, erels '2.50 single bird. Elias Hoagland,
Garden City, Kan. Burdett, Kan. MARTIN'S RElGAL DOOCAS DIRIDCT,
STATE ACCRE'DITED SING'LE' COMB CHICKS ROSE OO'MB RHODE ISLAND

certified, accredited "A," Pedigreed farm

Reds. Grade "A". B. W. D. tested, no Whit' $14 00 h d d 'D II d .11' flook. Vigor, 'size, quality. Eggs $9.-100.
reactors, 1927 'flock average 182 eggs,

es. I un re. e ve;e, 8� Mrs. M'. A. Smith, R. D. 6. Smlt'h Center,

Chicks. $20.00 per hundred. Egg·s, '�.OO 'E?.:.',:'.t on 200 or over. Lester Beck, Peabody, Ka_o"'. _

'f:� ��n.q,ellvered. A. D. Mall, Clay Cen-
'CHlCiKS FROM MY EGG 'BRE-D ROSE i'ROSS WH.ITE WYAN-DOTTE CHICtKS ARE

EGGS FROM HEAVY I. A YIN G ROSE Comb P..'hode Island Whites are sure

tOI
from flocks that have been rigidly culled

.'
. please you. Pens carefully mated and se- and mated 'by a leading registered ,poultrY-

Comb Reds, Fifteen years culllhg. and Jeered by Poultry Judge. Chicks 16c. Eggs man. Get our prices and Free catalog which
breeding for egg production, males tra.p- .8c Full details on request C S Cantrell gives full details about these high egg bred
nested pedigreed _stock. 300-$6.00 postpaid. 'n�"te 2 Box 4 Yates Cell'ter' K�n.

'

chlcka, Ross, Hatchery, Box 76, Junction

C.ockerels $2, $3, $0. Mrs. Ale1t Leitch, W·hHe " ,

I
City, Kan..

.

City, Kan. , .

F10URTEE:S
__
YEARS BP..'EEDING R OS E BHODE ISLAND WHITES-EGOS

WY"�" WH E- 08
Comb �hode Island. Dark even red to .<1.(,............. ..,. •., IT IIlG

skin. Large long broad backs, deep breasted, P"oOSE· 'COMB RHODE' ISLAND WHITE I -- -�
low tails Fertility guaranteed Eggs 16- eggs $6 per 100 Mrs Earl Sullivan, WHITE W'Y !l.NDOTTE HATClHINIG J!)GGS

f!L25; 103-$6.00, postpaid. Walter Baird, Oa.r.den City, Kan. 100-$4.00. Frank Evans, Marlon, Kan._

l<e City, Kan. PURE BRED R. C. RHODE ISLAND REGAL DORCAS WHITE WYAIN'DOTTE

S C. A:SD PJ. C. RHODE' ISLAND RED W·hlte. 16 eggs $1.00. 10C-$6.00. T. 1M. eggs, '6.00-100. Sa.tlsfaction gual"<l.nteed.
chicks bred from I\oss careflilly culled Douglass, Lebo, Kan. Mrs. Ethel Donovan, Lewis, Kan.

and mated pens will make wonderful lay- P."'"''lE COMB RHODEl I'''AND WHITE
ers and tast growing broilers. Do not order

'
."J '

.' w...,
.

until you get our free catalog which gives BI!f!;,�aJ5'�ln�r�y h¥<:'!..d;,ed, postpaid. Clair

'Famous Feeding Jnatnuctfona, Prices are low. <===::=:':':::0.::,'-=::::'::::::="=-=':-=:::':::'=='==-====-==-..".,,,
Ross Hatchery, Box 74, ;Junction -CIty, Kan.; PURE BP..'ED ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND

HATCHING EGGS, FROM BLUE P..'IBBON
White Eggs. $6.00 per hundred. Mrs.

Single Comb Rhode Island Reds, Pen l'
Oeo. Piper, Mahaska, Kan.

Headed 'by cockerel. that won 6th at
(Madison- Square GBlrden, New York in TURKEYS
'1927 show. $10 per set. Have 3 other apleri- �.�_�__�_� � �_�.__

'dId pens. Also range flock of 200 oflne birds. BRONZ}!: TURKEY TOM, $8. L. J. CUR-
Send for 1928 mating list. 'Marvin Janssen, less, Burrton, Ran. .

Lorraine, Kansas.
iBOURBON P..'ED TOMS $8.00 TO $10.00. ED

O�';,i��I�k �in��r::;tO�:!t:�;���,;a:lfu�= Bruenger, Humboldt, Kaii.

La.>'lng Contest with 1st High Heavy Hen PURE HR'ED NARRAGANSET'!' TOMS'· $10 •

and 1st High Heavy Pen In January. Get Joe" Dickson, Webster, Kan.

your chicks from egg bred pens with. flock !EX'l'RA FINE BOUP..BON RED TOMS $10.
average ot 200 eggs or more. Prices 0.8 low Badle Struthers, Rozel, Kan.

SILVER WYA'NDOTTE EGGS $6.60, 100.

�so.;tJ;�f�r�t�IC�o: !�� ����!�Pt��n ;:�tJ�f:: !BRONZE· TOM'S, 2S' LBS. $10, N E A L I A Postpaid. Marvin Scoby, Sabetha, Kari.

eggs. Cantrell Farms, Route 2, Box 3, Yates Huckstadt� Garden City, Kan.
SILV.ER LACE WYANDOTTE EGGS $6.00

Cen.tsr, Kan. GOLDBANK BRONZE TOMS $12.50, Hens
io

hundred. Mrs. John Erpelding, Olps, Kan.
$8. R. H. Lindsey, Wellington, Kan. ROS'E COMB BLUE RIBBON'S I LV E 111

PURE BRED NARRAGANSETT TOMS, $10. Wyandotte eggs $6-106. Mrs. P..'Obert
Hens $8. E. A. Fisher, Thayer, Kan. Bishop, Rt. 2, Atchison, Kan.

_.

LARGEl BRONZE TOMS $8.00; HENS, '6.60.
E. J. Welk, Box 106, Sublette, Kan.

TUBKEY�EOGS

BARRON'S LAYING STRAIN, WHITE
Wyandotte eggs. 16-$1.�5, 100�$7.00 pre

paid. Guarantee 60% hatch. H. A. Dressler,
Lebo, Kan. -

STATE' CERTIFIE'D WH'ITEWYAlN-DOTTE
Grade A-B. 'V. D. tested, no reactors.

'C-hlcks $18-100. Eggs $1 ..50. 'Mrs. :P.I. R. De-
Lair, Oketo', Kan.

.

_

WYANDOTTEIS BUFF-EGOS

JUMBO BUFF WYANDOTTE ElGGS. FR;JilJD
drcular. ··Geo. Kittell, McPherson, .Kan.

WYANDOTTES SILVER-EGGS

2& VB. TOMS, W'HITE HOLLAND $10, 18
Ib .. White Geese, $'5. S. F, Crites, BuTns, Ks.

BABIES-DON'T FAIL TO WRITE L.
Rowson for Ev!Crgreen Poultry Fanns

catalog. All kinds Pure Bred Poultry,
Hatching Ell"gs, Baby Chicks. Best laying
breeds. Prices reasonable. Evergreen

!'oultry Farms Hatcheries, Hampton, lIowa.

CANTP..IEL·L BAiRRED ROCK CHl'CKB AmJl!J
bred from heavy egg productng' Barred

Rock hens. Qur Barred Rock Pen' was
among the leaders at the Eastern Kansas

Egg Laying Contest In January this year.
You get chicks trom sisters and brothers
to these birds. 'Vrlte for full descriptive
and !1lustra ted catalog and prices. Cantrell
Farms, Route 2, Box 5, Yates Center, Kan•

Master bred Single and Rose' Cornbc.Rhode
Island Red Chicks are bred from the best
Red flock In Kan.as. Beautiful dark red
color, big boned ,ype and from heavy lay
ers. Master Bred Chicks won the highest
possible honors at the Kansas state Agri
cultural Baby Chick Show at Manhattan,
Kari., last year. This Is positive proof _or
!lur high quality. Prices are low for such
high quality stock. 3 grades. Write for our

Illustrated catalog and price list. Master
Breeders' Poultry Farms, Box 23, -C·herry
vale. Ran.

SEVERAL VABIETlES
MAMMOTH BRONZE TOMS, 25-30 LBS.

$12 and $15. Effie Bachar, P..oussell, Kan.

(BOURBON RED TOMS $10. R. C. P..'ElD
cockerels $2. Mark Brown. Wilmore, Kan,

PHn,E HRED PRIZE,WINNING MAM'MOTH
Bronze Turkeys. C1alr Bldleman, Kinsley,

tKan.
W·ELL

.

GROWN BRONZE TOM'S $15.00,
Hens $8.00. Mrs. M. J. Beardwell, Wa

keeney, ,Kan.

RHODE ISLAND BED8-EGGS FOR SALE: LARGE TY'PE GIANT BRO:SZE
,- toms, hens (Goldbanks). Vlra Bailey,
PURE ROSE ·COMB RED EGGS 100, $6.00, ",S",y..:,r.::a,;:,c.::u",Re""c...:K=!'i::,;:n,;_. _

fifteen $1.25. Mrs. B. F. Weigle, Winfield, WHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS EXTRA

Kan. large boned. Toms $8.00. Hens $6.50. H.

S. C. REDS 220-290 EGG DIRECT TRAP- Specht, SUblette, Kan.
nested ancestors $6.00 per hundred. H. C. -PURE BRED MAMMOTH BOURBON RED

.

Dam, Marysville Kan. young toms large early $9. Two-year toms
SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED $12. No hens. Peryl Royer, Gove, Kan.

eggs _ $6 per hundred. Choice birds, wear- 'PURE BP..'ED 'MAMMOTH BRONZE GOLD-
Ing accreplted bands ran.ge flock. Leonard bank toms from 26 to 29 Ibs. priced rea-

Marshall, Clifton, Kan. sonable. Elias Hoagland, Burdett, Kan.

SINGLE COMB REDS, BAKEP..' STRAI.N, FULL BLOOD GOLDEN BRONZE SIRED
hens ,from State Accredited flock, high by 40 lb. toms, 20 lb. hens. Toms $10.00;

producers, $6.00-100 'postpaid. Mrs. Walter pullets, $6.00.. Old toms, $12.00. Fred
Whitehair, Abilene, Kan. Walter, WaJlace, Neb.
SINGLE COMB 'RHODE ISLAND REDS
bred for 1-6 years 'for size, color, type and 'MAMMOTH GOLDBANK BRONZE TUR-

�roductlon. Range $7 per 100, pens "6 for keys. Toms 30 to 32 lbs. Price $20 to $25.

1·3. James Sisters, Olathe, Kan. Pullets 17, Hens 25 Ibs. Price $10 and $12.

·ROSE COMB RED EGGS. NO BETTER Mrs. Minnie Snider, Piedmont, Kan. •
w

blood. Pen 1. Pure Harold Tompkins, MAMMOTH GOLDBA.N.KS BRONZE TOMS, OUR 1928 CATALOG JUST. FROM PRESS,

and State Show Blood $6.00 per 16. $10.00 I 1st cockerel, Lst, 2nd pullets. 2nd, 3rd 84 pages showing Largest Line of Poultry

per 60. Pen 2. State Show Blood. $2.60 pens. Southeast Colo. Livestock Poultry Supplies In the World. (Over 300 Items).

per 16. $5.00 per 50. Write for catalog.

I
Show. Mrs. Claude James, f!'oute 1, Lamar, Write today for your copy Free. Brower

Banbury & Sons, Pratt, Kan. Colo. Mfg. Co., C49, Quincy, Ill.

. POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

"THE COPES," TOPEKA, BUYERS POUL
try and eggs. Ship direct for best results,

PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT
market egg. and poultry. Get our quo

tll.tion8 now. Premium Poultry Produot.

Company, Topeka.

POULTRY SUPPLIES

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED AD USE THIS FORM
IT SAVES DELAY'

Mail This to

KansasFarmer and Mail & Breeze·
Fill This, Please

Your Gount of ad •••••••••••••• lVorda

No. time8 to run•••••• __ •••••••••• _.'

..,4.mount enclo8ed $ ••••••.•.. _ ••••.•••

Place under

heading of .

Topeka, Kansas
Bat.,. 10 eella a word Oil "Ilgle •..-rtI0ftl 8 eellt. lit word _ell .....,.,k

If nrd.ftod .. or more oo_tt.....,_D. MlnJmam charge I. for 10 word.

Count initiaJs or abbreviations as words and
your name and address as pari of advertisement

(Your Name)

-

Route

(Town) (State)

lJlIe thl. fOrm for all aa..tf:led Ad.....,rt..dIlC, Illeladl.... Poultey, Llv.,.noek, Real Elltate .Dd mbJee...Deo.... he&dbap
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PIGEONS
,�--��--��----------------�----�

iCH·ESTER WHITE BeARl! AND ·GI!-TS.Paul HiLY.DH, Gra'lltvtlle. Kam,

!SEEDS, PLANTS_AND NURSERY STOCK BOG8

1I1ALE BELP WA.NTED
'Chase County

ONE 1'0 •. '2 W. W. HAMMER MILL. SAlUE S:rRA.W:BERRY .PLANTS - THE GREAT'
as new. South M�ln Pr.odulle House. Ot- ·Mastodon.. Have berries el&'h.t manths In';

tawa, Kan; year. 18.0•. sa.410. post paid. Beautlful cat-

FOR SA.LE OR TRADE-EMERSON SO-SO alq III colo1'8 free. delK:rlbln.tr full line with

tractor. Pretsr 30-eo 'QUpuIL .P. J., prices right. J. A. Bauer, .Judsonia. krlt.

Dugga.n ·Tampa. Kan. PLANTS-OPEN FIELD GROWN. STRONG.

'MAC:A.BEE GOPHER TP.oAPS COMPWETE Hardy. Prompt shipment. Frostproof

A O.BS wUh chains and nags. $4.00 per dozen. Cabbage. I,eadlng Varieties, P08tpald. 1,,000-

___________IN_C�U_TBw_T�w________ Walter Wullschleger. Rt. I, Frank·tort. Ks, U,90. 600-$1,10; 25·0-76c. On ions, White and

USED 'liNCUBATORS 30.0' EGG' COPPER, FOR SALE. 'ROOK CRUSHER. PULVER-
I Bermudas. 1'.0,00-'$1,26. 'Get prices on la.r�er

ta.nks. Like new. Half price. Free IIIus- Izer. Aultman-Taylor. 16-30 tractor. Frank quantities. Sewell Company. Pearsnll. Texas.,
trations. H. E. Judson. O<o.lesburlr. Ill. Bu.rgat or Thos. A. Falrch·lld, Holton. Kan. 1'2 -(:ONceP.oD GRAPE VI::O<ES $1.00. ·BEST

'l'RACTOP.o BARGAINS: WRl!lEL TYP·E. variety•.hardy••ure to grow·, .:f ....o year.

tractors, all kinds. some brand new. cie- rl�:�e:�an6�h�d�t����rSe trr� t�I:I�:ve.;�
traca and Monarc·hs. at almost your own high g.ade nursery stock listed In our . beau
price. H. W. Cardw<tU CompaniV. "Cater- ttrut new lIluetrated catalog. 'Write (or It.
·plllar" tractor dealers. Wichita. Kan. The Winfield Nurseries. ·Wlnfleld. Kan.
NOTIC1Il-'RmPAIR PARTS FROM 28 TRAC- SCARIFIED 'SWEE'1' CLOVER SEED.
to .... separators and steam englnBe. also Fancy white 'bloaaom. Recleaned to 99"-

have boilers. gas engines. saw millS. steam purity and' high germination $4.60 perl
engines. eeparators, tractors. hay balers. bushel our ,track. Bags .free. Correspond-
tank.. pl"l":'" etc. Write for list. Will Ingly low prlces,on all farm seeds of high
Hey. Ba.ldwln. Kan. quality. Write for aampres and prices.

Sedgwick Alfalfa Mills. The Farmers Seed
House. Sedgwick. Kan.
'FROSTPRO'O=Fc'-cC�A-=B"""BC-A-G-'-E---A-'-�-D-O-N""I=CO=-N

BROME GRASS SEED 12\ CENTS POU�D. plants. Shipped promptly and g aranteed-

Olyde HI,Uer, Ma.haska. lKan. to. ,please. All va.rletles big tough cabbage.·
SCARIFIED WHITE SWEET CLOVER $4.60

varletles Ia:beled. moss .packe.d. 100. 400;'

b h I T d M C I � I'K 200. 7'5c_L' 51)0. '$1.2�; 1,000 • .$'2.00. Wax a.nd
us e. e com, _mpor a, an. Yellow .Bermudas, pencil size •. 300, 50c; 500. June 1, sees the last of the chicks

c���l.iJE�oc'�E:�'m, °ta-r.:ren�DKa:��RN. "��;�ll;��o·pfi;.�li;F:i-��· Jt6�le��nf.°s��;!�: out of the incubators, unless we have

FOP.o BALE·: BROME GRASS SEED, UN- �ROST PROOF CABBAGE aND ONION'. a few orders for baby chicks to be
tested. Sc per lb. Geo. Herra. Linn, Kall. Plarrts, O;)'en field grown. \strong. well hatched later. One year we decided

c�fm;,� S��t��:�:'!Y r.L�:!;I�;'g� Jit�: i�o\.e�n�%�mm:��;al�d r���8·la.b�e�ba!rt'h f1;!:. to reml one of our incubators with

sonia. Ark. rlety named. Jersey Wakefield. 'Charles- duck �gs of -the Pekin variety. Ninety
ton Wa'kefleld. SUccession. Copenhagen. eggs were all that mer required for

!POTATOES EARLY OHIOS A·ND EARt:.,Y Early and La'te Flat. Dutch. 'Postpaid: 100.
n e :

six weeks $1.00 per -bushel, also car ,lod. $0.50; 200, $4.76; 300, $1.00; 600. $1.26;: filling the tvay of the 120-egg machine.
Henry Ko"gan, -Hastln�s. Nebr.

'

1.000. $2.00; 6.000, $7.60. Express collect By following the dlrecttons that carne

SEB��k��E!;de�T�.;rw�E���eVto�rEp�f��: ��'l'!:t���?t>;;;i��al h�:�ea..n�2·�;'no�nl��� with tbe incubator we hatched 75 nice
JohnBOn Bros .• Wamego. Ka.n. muda. P-Dstpold: 600. SO.80; 1.000. $1.25; ducklings. The temperature in the egg
CERTIFIED SEED CORN ,2.76 AND fa.OO;

6 ..000. $8.50. Express Collect crate: 6.000. chamber was kept at 102 degrees the
If $ H.60. Full 'Count. 'prompt shipment. ads

: 86�.on����eI�lis!;.0·Ke���.t1ll��.Kanota oa.t. orr-Ivai. aat"lsfaction guara.nteed. Write for first two weeks and as nea·l'ly 103 as
free seed. and 'plant ca.ta log. Union Plant it wns possible to keep it during the

SEED SWEET peTATOES. RHUBARB. Company, 'l'el<arksnll, A1'kon<lRs.
Asparagus Roots.�·Cottonwood trees. Book- . last two weeks. The eggs 'were sprln-

Ing orders. Ernest Dorland. Codell, Kan. IPnmD1lt IKlI.ullza for lHJay kled by 'dipping a whisk broom into
SEED CORN. FEIGLEY"S PURE IOWA
Gold'mlne. tested. U.26 bu.. Prtces lots. and pasture. More nutritious than alfalta, .warm water and shaking it over the

Samples Free. Felgley Seed Farm. Enter- !��:��I�rm�°o":' fe�rm�:r0�nr�';,.v:�I'1alsa1�· h'ay containing the eggs. thus faellltat
prise, Kan.

be replanted. Write for.' Information, Chero- ing their rapid return to the warm

D��I��..�t�9.�L!:"L:: :a�Ep?esF�::l.;;'�; kee Fa'rms. Monticello •. Florida. egg chamber.
fvee. G. W. Hagerman. Ulysses•. Kan.. R. , A somewhat longer period is re-

R. A. ) FOB TB'_ 1!ABL'E qulred for hatching after the eggs be.

E';��G:'\�:i�n� a�o:hol!�f.!_O��r�f�: st�t! SPLIT PINTO BEANS, COOK QUICKLY. gin to pip than is needed for ben eggs •

Inspected stock. Greenwood County Nurser- 100 Ibs.. $3.40. freight prepaid In Kansa.s. so the first hatched ducklings should
les. Eureka, Kan. Jackson Bean Company. Woodwnrd. Okla. be removed to small pasteboard pIl,ck-
SCARIFIED WHITE BLOSS01\1 S'WEET A·PPLES. HOME DRIED, 100 POUNDS. ing boxes and covered with pieces of

. :a�!���r·fo�3·;�0J'e!e.!'d�: �::., �"o� :�7:-��e; L� san:�!�ilo�""::!�a��!e��' il�e1n�[b';� :"'�I�: blanket.
D. Brandt, Douglass, Kan. Ington. AT·kansas. FeedIng is done in 36 hours, when It

FOR SALE-UNHULI;ED WRITE SW·EET little corn bread softened in sour milk
clover seed, 6 cents per pound, F. O. B. BONlCY

Osage City. Sanks Included. A. W. Post, is crumbled' for them. A small quan-
Osage City, Kan .. Route 6. WHITE EXTRACT HONEY 60 I.BS. $5.60; tity of good. sharp sand may be mixed
-SWEET CLOVER. WHITE BLOOM U.N· 120 Ibs. $10.00. T. C. Velrs, Olathe. Colo. witb their first feed, but we prefer to
hUlled 6c. hulled 9<:. scarified 10c per BEST QUALITY EXTRACTED HONEY.

� tb d I th t
pound our· trac·k. Seamless bags 4.0c. The one 60 pound 'can� $6.50; t'wo, ·$1!.GO; 6-& eep e san W lere ey can ea as

L. C. Ada.m Merc. Co.• Cedar Vale. Kan. '!Pound palls, $3.75. Nelson O\'erbaugh. nuch as they Uke at all times. "Tater

FROSTPROOF CABBAGE PLANTS - ALL FranMor.t. 'Kan. with their feed is a necessity. as one

Bevr':;,;�eJ�es�n���' �1�';,\s�Ogoo�17��;; l;m: tnt S��f�:'L p�::F��:eyT���t�I:;�i�!�EJ.4D�: may readily observe when watcbing
PostPalri.\",.Culver Plant Co., 'Mt. Pleasant. Tex. cans. only fifty cents. postpaid. Sa.tisfa.c- them eat. This is given them in a dish
PURE. CERTIFIED. RECLEANED. AND t10n guaranteed. Cash with order. The Colo- arrnnged to prevent them from pnli
graded Plllk kriflr. Dawn katlr. F.. terlta.. rado Honey Producers' Association. Denver. dling in it and gettin!! themselYe"

and Early Sumac cane seed. For sam,ples Colorado. �

write Fort Hays Experiment Station. Hays. chilled.
Kansas.

' 'Tbey are kept away frol11 stren Ill!"
2 vfn��, r;;I��;ts Ce�!I�,S $fl?�';°Woo.G':r��::

CHEESE
01' ponds until they begin to feather.

Dort.atlon postpaid on orders over $6.00. FI:z� $���t�I K���;':S�th��':at!;.o¥rl� both to 'keep them from cbilling in cool
State inspected. E. S. Davidson. Fayette· postage paid. Send check to F. W. Ed- weather and to protect them from tur-
ville, Arl<. munds, HO,pe, Kan. tles and other enemies.
STRAWBERRIES. 114 A S T"O D 0:0.: EVER
beaTing plants, from orlglnator's patch, •

\Ve feed an nbundllllce of succulent:

cl:;-:t':'g O;;"ee:. ��r��lei'ilnf:I::. so�':.�e'i��!��e
LUMBER weeds anel onion tops cut in short

'Mile, Indiana. LUMBER - CAR LOTS, WH'OLESALE pieces, sometimes mixing their grain
FeR SALE: GUARANTEED WHITE BLOS- prices. direct mill to consumer. Prompt I'ation with chopped green stuff 01'

som Sweet Clover seed. State Board of shIpment, honest grades and square deal.
steamed alfalfa lenves'. Altho �'hitp

II d d f McKee-Fleming Lbr. lit M. Co.. Emporia. ..

��;';c����e .!"e�IW�O 9:�he�� C� O�nLevi��� K;anaas. diarrhea is rarely troublesome 'in

Waterville, Kan. duck raising. we feed clabber cheese
WORLD'S RECORD CORN CROP-1680 MI8ClIlLLANJDOU8 occasionally to balance the ration, and

Ye�f:�e�l��a�� ��ee::-�:J�;i�e:[O�r��!���� 'P.RINTI�G STATIOXERY A�D CARDS. before the ducklings Ul:e large enough
Writ.. for price.. Dunlap & Son. Box H. Samples stam-p. Guiles Myrick. Knoxville. to search for bugs and insects. a smnll
WillIam'sport, Ohio. III. quantity of commercial meat scrap is
TRANSPLANTED CEDARS 16 TO 20 IN VIRGIN _WOOL YARN FOR SALE .BY· f dill
thigh 26c each or $16 'per hundred. Swee manutacturer at bar.galn. Samples free. e occas ona y.

Clover Seed. A full line of Nursery Stock H. A. Bartlett. Harmony. Maine. Late hatcned duel,s are to be counted
Write for price list. Pawnee Rook Nursery WANT TO HEAR FROM SOME O::o<E IN' on for the Thanksgiving market and

EN'OLIt!H SHEPHERD' PUPS. NATURAL ��;n�; R;��A��n. SEED. NANCY HALL ar!,a:o"a�h�rk °t�I::O�: :h��:t.jalckw��bli�. are replacing the more expensive tur ..

"eelers. Theo F. Weihe. Frederick, Kan. Yellow Jersey; Imported Big Stem; Porto catch them alive with a net. A. H. John- key for the boliday feast. Tbey are nl ..

WAiNTED: FOX TERRIER PUP -s AND -RIco; Red Bermuda; Triumph; certified son. Anness. Kan. i most mite and louse proof, ;mny b(>
lexperienceci ratters. Box 261. Sta:tford. Kan from "treated Hili selected seed 4c lb .• un ronfined until they are large enough

FOX TERRIEDS. COLLIES. ENGLIS_jI certified 3c. Roille Clemence, Abilene, Kan.
LIVESTOCKShspherds. PoHce. Ed Barnes. Fairfield 100 MASTODON STRAWBERRY PLANTS to take care of themselves. in an ell-

Neb.' $2.00: 1,000 Senator Dunlap, $3.25; 10 closure a foot high need only dry quar-
WH'ITE COLLIES. FEMALES, W'O U L D Concoril Grapes. $4.00; 2-year 4 to 5 'ft ters witb little or no artificial heat,

B
exc.hange mate. Papers. Chas. McCune. ����\oi:e'i�wa�O;;'_ N�����le;���:�t:�doah�'i'ie �B__O�R�S�E__S_A_ND,__J_A_C_K_._S """'� and gather much of their living after
""ton. Kan. �

10.000 COMMON PIGEONS WANTED. ·R•.

:.a:. ,��.othb.7'liOO �ndependence Ave .• Kan-,

FIGlION8-TWiEr.'lTY VARIIETl!ES CH-EAP.
Beautiful Illustrated list free. Day Plceon

Co., Port Huron. Mich.

SP0TTE-D :POLAIN1), BRoI!lD GILTS. SPruNG
and fall boars. Reglstered. Priced to sell.

F. D. MdKlnney, Menlo, Kan.

TH1RTY HEAD CHESTER WHITE TRIED
sows bred 'to farrow Ja.nuary. February

.anl1 March. Wilmer I'lood. Wakar.usa. Kan.
REGI'ST'ERED DUROC Gl·LTSO FOR YARCIII

20 tarrow or April 1st farrow. $26.00 each,
Satisfaction guaran teed. J. E. Olson. 1806
Independence Ave.. Kansa.. City. Missouri.

I wilt positively guara.n.tee to kill the
wOl'ms. I will 'mall you enough to worm
40 head one time wel,ghln.g 100 pounds 01'
less .for $1.00 postpaid. Or a 2S' pound pall
tor $3.50. or 100 pound drum for $11.00. pre
paid. Your money ba-ck If It fa.lI. to do
th'e .work. Atkinson Laboratories. F 9. St.
Paul, Kan.
:

&LJ!lSolIilION: GET OUR PROPOSITION. EX_'
p.arlence not nec8118ae-y. Permanent work,

,Ubera.1 pay. Ottawa Star NUM.rlea. Ottawa.
·Hian.
AGENTS-WE START YOU IN BUSINESS
and help you succeed. No cablta'l or ex

perience needed. Spare Dr full time. You
-call 'earn '50-'$100 weekly. Write Hadlson
CorporatlO1l. '5'8'8 Broadway. New York. ·We Hatch Ducks Last

-

BY ·).fRS, C, B. SHITH

!EU\.RoN '$5 DAY GAT H E'R I N G EVER
greens. roots. hel,bs. Booklet Iree. Botanl

cQJ '8. New Haven, Conn.

EDUCA�IONAL

KilN WA:NTING OUTDOOR WQRK. QUAL-
Ify' fIor Forest Ranger Poaltlon. Start

$l21i .·month; cabtn and vacation; patrol the
'oreets,: protect ,the game; .glve tourists In
tonhadon. Write Mokane Institute•.M-U.
lDenNer. ·cOto.

Learn Barbell" Trade
Finest eqnlpped college In the West. Spe-

· c� !Kates. - Desk B. Modern Barber Col

lese, 6'lI'�JI[aln st., Kansas Cit,.. ¥o:

:a.'&>U'l'RIUL RDOS CR.ATIlD I'ftOIl OLD
'_'pet. 'WrJt. for ·ct ......lar. 'K!an.. Clt7

Bu. Co.. 1618 Vlr.lnl&, Ka_. rut,.. 110.

PIol'mllNT8. BOOKL'ET AND ADVICE "REIl
W._ 'Ill. 'Coleman. Patent Law."er. '714

IItb.st.. 'Wasblnl(ton. D. C.

PATENms-TIME COUNTS IN APPLYING
. for _tents. Don't risk delay In protectin&,

YOU<' Ideas. Send 'sketch or model for In
structions or wrl te for tree book, "How to

Obtal'D a Patent" and 'Record of Inventlon"
· form. No charge. tor Information on how to
IDroceed. 'CommunlcatiolU! strictly confiden
tial, Prompt. careful. efficient service. Clar
e...,., "'·Brlen. Registered Patent Attorney.
16'0-G Security Bank Bldg., directly across

street from Patent. nfflnA. Washington. D. C.

P.t.IN.r

ASBlEStJ'O-RUF. THE BEST ROOF PAINT
on the market, $1.25 per gal. In barrels.

Fre'g!rt 'Paid. Barn paints and house paints
at 'wholesale prices to farmers. On 60 days
credit. 'W'rlte at once. J. E. Olson, 1806 In

d.pen'd"nce Ave.. Kan"as City. MissourI.

SAV-JIlA:.i:.L PA1N!I'. ANY COLOR fl.76 A.

i.... Red Barn Paint H .•S. CUih with
order or O. O. D. Frelc.hIt 1)&IId 011 10 �a.1.
or IIIMe. Good '4 In. bruSih $1.00. Varnish

· ".i41 .••1. H. T. W'llkle • Co.. 104 Kan.

Ave.. Topeka. Xaa.

TOBACOO

TOBACCO: KENTUCKY SWEETLEAF.
Mello..,': �ged. Smoking, 10 pound. $1.00.

Clrewlnl1, $1.60. Pay when received. Ken

tucJty �mneJ's, Wingo, Kentucky.
GU.A:ll:ANTlIlED HOY'ESPUN TOBACCO
Cb......n. 6 pounds, '1.26. 10. $2.00. Smok

In•• '10. $1.50. Pipe Free; Pay Postman.

UAI.ted Farmers. Bardwell, Kentucky.

FENCE POSTS

"HEBGE POSTS" BY CAR LOAD. B. F
Hamftton, ·Derby. Kan.

CAT'A'L'PA POSTS; TWO CARLOADS; VERY
cltea". Harry Oldfather, 412 W. 2nd.

Wichita. Kiln.

POLICE GREAT DANE PUPS, ELIGIBLE D��2,1'l'S slz�A��rY:udaH���n SJ�n��T:fe F9r�YI�:L:�!Ju:ta.G��:? JACKS. M. F., they are 'several weeks old. They grow
cood breeding, 8 weeks•.$10-$15. M. E

open field grown and are the best plant SO rapidly ·there is little fear of hnving
Grlblln. VI·rgll, Kan. that come out of Texas. No little spin 'FI��Iy'LAc�e�lf:t�B����DK�6�.'PAY WHEN, tbem under.size when cold weather sets
ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPlES, BLACKS dUng wort\lloss plants In our bunches
Browns. Shipped on approval. H. W Write for price lists and literature,. If In ONE YOUNG REGISTERED BELGIAN I in, and with proper management mny

Chestnut. Chanute. Kan. torested In extra quality plants of all kinds stallion. F. E. Brown, Burns, Kan. be forced fOl' egg production profit·
CO":"LIE pUPS MOSTI�Y WHITE FARM Dodge Plants Farms, Raymondvllle, Texas

20 JACKS AND 30 JENNETS. THE KIND ably. 'Ve have found only one drnlV-
raised, natural heelers. $4.00 and $6.0() RED CLOVER. $12.00; ALFALFA, $6.50; that wlli please you. Hineman's Jackl back in this location and by keeping

Chas. Wa.lje, Pleasanton. Kan. White Scarified Sweet Clover, $4.20; Tim Farm. Dighton, Kan.

'RA'!!' TERRIER PUPS. BRED FOR RAT- othy. $2.25; Alslke Clover. $13.00; Mixed Al tbe ducks up in an enclosure early in

ters. Also' experienced dog •. Satlsfactlon Bike and Timothy. $4.00; all per bushel TWENTY REGISTERED B'LACK PERCH-' the morning. this may be obviated, nnd
guaranteed. Crusaders Kennels. Stafford. K... ���� f'Seee�d ���tso��o��:c�� ��f�� I�:tm��e: Che:��le:.tabl���.rton�2��.��. to $750.00. Fred

tbnt Is the raYllges of their mortal

RABBITS c����o:nrs� 9of�l:te W;i��' s����?ar1<a���d JACKS. THE. 1000 TO 1200 POUND KIND. enemy, the coyote.
City. MissourI. Two, black 3 yr. old Percheron Stallions. -�---�---

ALFAI�FA SEED "COMMON .... PURITY
W. D. Gott. JVonson. Kan.

about 96%, $6.50 bU.; Genuine "grimm'
Alfalfa, $14.00; Scarified White Sweet Clo·
ver $3.90; Timothy $2.00; Red Clover and
Alslke. $12.00. Bags free. Bargain prices
other farm seeds. Send for free samples
and catalogue. Kansas Seed Co., Sallna
Kan.

MAK·1!l BIG PROFITS WITH CHINCHILLA
Rabbits. Real money makers. Write for

fadts. 888 Conrad'. Ranch. Denver. Colo.

Natural Result
The officer said he found three

empty glasses. a hnlf·gallon de�ijohll
and three empty flnsks near the body.
Deatb Is believed to have been due tn

natural causes.-Sarr Francisco Chron
Icle.

CATTLE
Sirloin Steak for One

The old gentleman tumbled over n

five-barred gate just in time to snve
himself from the angry bull. "yon

brute." he spluttered, shaking his fist
at tbe animal. - "and rYe been a vege·
tarian n 11 my Ii fe."

1I'OR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFmR CALVJIlS.
write L. Terwllilcer, Wa.uwatoaa. WI•.KODAK FlNISBl:NG

ROLL DEVELOPED, SIX GLOSSO PRINTS
25c. Glos. Studio, Cherryvale. Kan.

TRIAL ROLL. SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS
2fic, fast service. Day Nigh t Studio, Se

dalia, Mo.

FIVE CHOICEST HOLSTEIN HEIFE·R
calves, and Registered 1\1"le, $165. F. B.

Green, Evansvllle, Wis.
50 MASTODON STRAWBERRY PLANTS
$I; 300, $6. 100 Progressive anLl 200 Dun

lap, $2. 12 ,Velch', Concord· G"ape\'lnes 2

TRIAL OFFER. FIRST FILM DEVEL- yr .• $1. 100 Asparagus $1. 25 Rhubarb, $1

oped, 6 prints" free enlargenlent. 25c sil- 100 Harvest Blacl<berries $2. 10 Downing
ver. Superior Photo Finishers, Dept. P �oo.eberrles or Cherry Currants 0 yr .• $1 ,VILL SELL 20 HEAD RIOHLY B RED

Waterloo. Iowa.
.•

50 Gladiolus. $1. 4 Red PeonleR. $ L 4 Gruss Guernsey heifers. 4 registered, balance
Teulltz. 2 yr. Roses. $1. Amoor Prl\'et very hlgJ, grades, part bred. part open.
Spirea Van Houtte and Barberry. hedging 111. 11-[, Melchert. Ottawa. Kan.
slz�. �5 per 100. Pears. Plum 01' Cherry 30c
each. Apple or Peach �Oc. Any \'nrlet)': Good 45 REGISTERED POLLED SHORTHORNS.

4 ft. Branched Trees, (prepaid' checks ac- 25 cows, some heu\'y springers. 14 h"lfers
SEPA- cept"d. Satisfaction or money back. 'Whole- one and two yr.. 6 bulls coming one year.
Huston sale list Free. '''elch Nursery. Shenandoal Colors Red. Roan, White. Roan herd bull.

Ro� al Cllllpe1. J. C. Fisher, St. John, Kan.

5 REGISTERED AYRSHIRE COWS MILK·
Ing and heavy springers. 1 hel'd bull

tlnee years. J. C. Fisher. St. John. Kan.

lIJACHISERY WANTED
'"

WANTED. RUMELY OR CASE
rator 36x60; must be good. J.ess

Lenexa, Kan. Iowa
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·factory w.... oPeDed here. which shODld Su,p-
ply an excellent market for milk. The f";rm

.�':.'���rs h��e a mt>,1�h n;;:��er�:�rml�m� �r"a:e
BY ARTHU,R ,GUITEP.·MAN

the rain came. and they are looking for-

This is the land that w'? love, where" our ward to a good year. Whea.t, $1.20: corn,
.

fathers found refuge; 66c; butterfat. 4·5c.-E. H. Gore. � -

Here are the grooves of their plows and Rlle)'-We' had a go-od rain _hero recent-
the mounds of their graves; Iy. which was very helpful - to the whea.t

'rllese are the hills that they knew and the Iflelds. It- was followed by cold weather,
-

forests 'and waters, _

'which froze the soli. Roads are quite
Glorious rivers and seas of rejuvenant muddy. Wood cutting Is the main farm job.

waves.
Livestock Is doing well. Many farm sales ....an_ .. "�""""8_" ..........

�aye been helt recently. Corn. 70c; wheat. �,-... -�

F'rultf�:,a�n�h��o��ftar�s.the blllowing plal'nlt .Il;·;��e�.utterfa. 45c; eggs, 23c.-Ernest H.
OWN:A. rARK In Klnnuota, Dakota, Kon-

•\[ossy and cool are the trails hat we Book_We had a nice rain a tew days\' � "'110, Wa.hlncton or Orecdn. Crop

tread as they trod. ago. and since tho,n the wheat has been �'PlQDlllllIIIot CIl' euy terma. rree Itte...ture;

l;rnnd are the ranges and deep are the maKing a better growth. Qtrite a tew -farm menUon .tate.. H. W. Byerly. 81 North.rn

echoing canons.
-

sales are being held, at which talrly lJOod:.,
Pacific By" St. Pattt. KiIoIuIaota.

Holy and pure are the, peaks as the altars pi-Ices are paid. Horses are MllIng alI. the SEN"'" 1P1nI.D IP1[])IEIE IC>OInlKl:!of God. way from $50 to $80 a head. and corn trom .lLJf V� � ILJ)'U''U' 6:3
59c to 70c a bushel.-C'. O. Thomas. " Deacrlblnlr Mln;'esota, N()I'th Dakota, Mon-
Russell--Wheat Is d�lng well theae. days. tana, Idaho. Wa.hlngton and Oregon, Low

as the soil contains plenty or moisture. Cat- rotrn4 trip hom ....eeker.· escurslon.. Im
tie are doing well. and there I" a' fine- de- IProve4 farma for rent. E. C. Leedy, !Dept.

building. destroying mand for the animals, especiallY yearLIngs 100, Great Northern RailwaY. St. Paul.
and mllklng_ cows. There Is cOnsrderable ac- lIoUltnesota.
tlvlty In the, oll fields around Gorh.am. !!!!!�����!!!!!�����!!!!!��!!!����
Wheat, $-1.30; corn. SOc; eggs, Uc.-Mrs.
M. Bushell.

-

R1I8h-We have had an a»und9>nce of rain
"'D.d snow recently. which has put the 8011
In excellent condition for wheat, No spring
work has been done so far-just the usual
winter chcres, Livestock Is In good condi
tion. W·heat. f1..U; eggs. 22.c; butterfat, ':t.
-Wlillam Grotlnger.
Sioodcwlek-We- have had some good rains

rec'>Jl'tly; sinc. titan- the whent has' been
growing weI-I. Some flellk. 'ho:....ever, are

badly Infested with Hessian fly.• Sev,eral
puollc sales have been held her" ,In the last
,few days; good price" were paid. There Is
an excellent demand this spring for horses.
Some oats have been lOG.... ",. Farmeu are

haullng wheat to market to get ihls task
out of the way before spring work starts.

we
-W. J. Root.
Washington-The recent ralntall has been

rlv- very helpful to the wheat. 'Farmers' are

cutting wood and doing other odd jobs
rav- some winter ,plowing also I. being done.

Pu llic sales are numerous and good prices
the des. are being paid. Butterfat, 43c; eggs, 20c.

Ra:ph B. Cole.
------------------

Kansas l"ltrmer forJi'eb.ruary 25, ·1928'

Our Heritage

This Is our h.erltage. this that our fathers
bequeathed us,

OUI'S In our time. but In trust for the aces
to be:

Wasting or husbanding.
or -shielding.

FRlthful or faithless-possessors, and stew-

a rda are we.
..

'llh.re
r.aell

TheReal Estate .Market Plao.

'I -

------�------------..

RATES-54kuApte�
(andl....y.d ad. al80 accepted

at 1'0e a worll)

ar. five oth.r Cappa, Pabllcatlon. wiliell
1.'41.847 Faam... All wld.ly ••ed f�Jr.

allal B.t.ato! Ad"artl.lnc.

, \ Write F�r Rat.....d 1.'orm.tI...
Ir.- = ......... ====== ........

AJI,lUNSA&

1IIISSQURI
,.

� -

SO() ACRES '$1,3-60. H()use. barn. other Improilre ..
menta. Free -list. AvA. Adams, Ava. -o.c

,

.
BOtl"l'H KISSOURI OZARKS

,
Ra.nch8a; tnd F'arms ·any size. Tell us what 1I'�
.......t. Thayer Real Eatate Co., Tha.yer, Ko•.

MINNESOTA

WONDERFUL o.PPo.RTUNITY-SO A, 2 ml-.
from to'I'I'D, on 'Babcock- Highway; 40 AI�·

'under cu�t, fair --.!>Idgs. small creelt/an
'farm. escelient for diversified farming anc1}1
clover .eed raising. Price $2.200. easy torllRsc'
WrUe Wm. Rullen. Baudette. Minn. - '.

wnnt of our stewardship? What do W&

leave to our children?
CrystallIne. health-giving tountaln� or

gu tters of shame ?

Fields that are fertile. Dr barrens exhausted
of vigor? .

BU"geonlng woodlands-. or solitudes blasted
by flame?

.

COWS, )aen.,. 110...... bern... appl88. Buy _all
tarm. Be_toa County. Origt.al OR.rke.

-.- ....

l"ree Lh.ts. Rogere Land Co., RoBftW, Azk. ,Co.ME_.to EaBtern- Oklahoma. We have ba .

galnB In Improved farms of all sl �
'NICE. 160. All I stock. feed.' el'i[ckens, trn- adapted for grain, stock and poultry raisin-.'

-

- plem._ts. flU'nLtl1l'.... Wrre tenced. Abun- dairying and trult growln�. Excellent mar..
dance Uinbar: Nlc. m..provelJ!.uta. PrloN. kata, .ood school and church faclllties btJ
$1.950,. Term&. B...LtAfUlaes... Other bar- an

- all lI'e&r climate that makes life worill.l
galD8. WI·1iIu;. lIofOUDltlOJ1l: Bome., Ark. - Ih'ln•• wrtt", today for free literature 1l1I«I'

, !M'I- !fst. Na.tional Colonization Oo., RoODi/'
12.3. lt E. hd St., Tulsa. o.kla. .)Indly we squander the bOUD.ty and beauty

around us,
Wrecking. not using •. the treasure and

splendor of earth � .

Only In grief unavailing for gl.ory departed
O'nly In want do we count wbat the .Iory

Is worth. ,/

s ow let us heal and restore wh,ere
trample and plunder,

Cleansing and saving our shallowing
e� and Mils-.

.

Lending new life to the fields we hpve
aged and begga.red.

Calling new forests to gladden
olate hills.

TI,en. tho we pass from the land that our

fathers bequeathed us.
-_\Iountaln and r.ver and wood shall our

nlessage renew:

"This Is the ,land that we loved; oh.. be
faithful. our chlldrent

Fail' was It left to us; fairer we 16ave
It to you ..

"

Good Hens Make Money
BY W. E. STUART_
crawford Coun�

Poultry is profitable if given tije
right care. I believe there is mOl'e

mOlley in good "bred-to·lay" bens than
anything that can be raised on the
farm at the same cost. -

I now have 139 White Leghorn pul-
��:�;��;'t. v�:!t,IlI�tt;:le�or�relsn�:;!�fou�;ovee.;ter�� lets. I began to cull as soon as the

thi.,g sells well. Livestock Is coming thru chicks were hatched. By doing this I
the winter In good condttton.-H. F. PaLDter. eliminated all undesi!rable ones. I
Clul1(l-The roll contains am-pie moisture; banded them_ as they _began to lay and

wh-eat and the tame grasses are making
a !;ood start. Llve.tock I.. doing well. SQme tluew out everyone that did not lay

:;::'I;�lnc�w�a�rebel':.n d��:':'d.�V$-. ll'.ap�U�ry� by the time she was 6 months old.

1;0\'8 and: SheridBn-We have been -havln'g This, howev.er, 'will not apply to heavy
almost Ideal wheat weather recently. There breeds, as they do not mature so quick
is still some corn In the fields which has ly as the Leghorns. I have raised

:\�i�" b�veO�khU:ok������ r:��nt ar.:'oOwth�el���� nearly all the popnlar breeds but find
'heiling. A good many public sale" are be- the Leghorn the most profitable be·

::;'�I IWto.�§�im70i.; ;�1�i;'h�3C; mlllet. $1.10 cause of fall egg production.
nro'cnwoo(l-Horses have been bringing Leghorns often will begin to lay at

"�collent prices at publlo sales. Cattle are 4 months old, but this is harmful to

::�\\'; '�;;\lil��:..:lce�i.eth��i:s l�sPf��al��ettr�� them as they soan break down under
"orl,. A county nurse has been hired to the strain of production. So by watch.

����{ l-i� �I;�h���nty for the coming year. ing the developing of the pullets I

l,dwards _ We have received an amplo have been able to overcome this by
'''I'ply of moisture recently. This has been adding more bran to the mash, and

�I�e g��tlt l�el�X��Il!�� �vo�eJ'ii·IOI�n�orha:p;f�i not so much meat scrap. I also feed

"",,ps. Wheat. $1.23; corn, 70c; barley. 60c; more scratch grain until the pullets
�.',��\o�·tat. 42c; hens. 18c; eggs. 24c.-W. E. are heavy enough to stand up to

-Elk-The sprlngllke weather was delayed heavy laying.
b)' a light snowfall last week. Llveslock Is One of my houses is 16 by 20 feet.

�;\�l;fl�gu��,e��o a:v'!.lf!\�{e� 2'or�� fr.:fl�I��.it: and the other 12 by 16 feet. Three sides
!l.�oJ: alfalfa hay. $4 to $7; prairie ha)" $3 lire tight except for windows in rear

t.] �5.,D. W. Lockhart. under the dropping boards for light,
Ellls-The county has had considerable and to be opened during hot weather.

mui.ture recently. In the form of rain and
The fr'ont of eanh hOtlse lias two f-ull

�no\\'. that has been of great help to the \,;

·"'heat. There Is an excellent demand for windows and an opening which Is
milk cows; at a recent public sale they I db' f Ii i
hr""ght from $100

-

to $140 a head. Wheat. C ose y means 0 a mus n curta n at
$J.:IQ: bran, $1.55; shorts. $1.90; eggs, 23c; night or on stormy days. The floors
IIIlller. 45c.-Wllliam Grabbe. keep dry, as ail' can get under them.
I."bette-We have had plenty at rain and D i b I I d d il I

"n"'.I' recently; wheat Is- doing well. Some ropp ng Oar( s are c eane a y.
(armers have been setting out fruit trees. dU,st them with air sla),ed lime, which
:'Inny fields of oats havo been drilled. There prevents droppings freezing to them in
Hi an excellent de111and. and increaSing
prices. for mllk COil'S at public sales-mar- real cold weather.
kt�t prices for horses also are on the up- Itt I 11 t f Ii ith
�ra'.le. Not much hay has been baled as yet.

rea e( my pu e s or ce w

There Is plenty of feed for the livestock. sodium fluoride in the fall. Straw on
Oil <Irillers are coming Into this community the floor is changed often, and clean
a"ain. Wheat. $1.22; oats. 60c; corn. _67c;
IIl'an, $1.75; eggs. 20c.-J. N. McLane. fresh water, with the chill taken off of

Lane-The county has received conslder- it, is at hand for them at all times.
ahle moisture In the last two weekS, which My laying mash consists of 100
hn, been of great help to the wheat. That d b f b' • 1 h 1
Portion of the crop which was planted on poun s eac 0 ran, COInmea, s or s

""'"lIer fallowed fields Is doing unusually and ground oats. To this is added 7{i
We.li. Wheat. $1.23; butterfat- 42c; eggs. 2,20; -pounds of meat scrap 3 pounds of
so, ';hull1 seed. $1.05 a cwt.; katlr, $1.10a' ,

cWt.-S. F. Dickinson.
. charcoal and 2' :pounds of fine salt.

I
r,�'on-The rain was. of great benefit to Mash is kept in hoppers for them all

1 'e wileat and the fall-sown alfalfa. In gen- day"'a I this has been a good winter herEr so •

i"" as w-heat Is concerned. LlvErstock also Whole wheat and cracked corn is
�,as done well. and there Is plenty, ot feed. fed at the rate of fram 12 to 16 pounds
fl:\�. ground Is ready to plow.-E. R. Grlt-

a hundred bens daily. One-third is fed
�rllr.hall-A great deal of land has been mornings and two-thirds at night.

changing hands here recentlv at high prices; On real cold days I substitute about
'In unimproved SO acres sold a few days
a�" for $100 an acre. The soil contains 4 pounds of whole corn for the same

11i<·"ty of moisture; It seems ·probable that amount of mixed grains in the evening
'he county should produce a good wheat

�rnj) this year. Corn. 72c; eggs. 24c; whea.t, meal. Sprouted oats are fed about

J,.l.'Jo�; hay. $5; cream. 40c; potatoes, $1.- eyery other day at noon.
- D. Stosz. '

M"Pht'rson _ We have had some good My egg records for foul' months
"'lins recently; the soli contains amPle were as follows: September, 827; Octo
n'"'sture and the wheat Is making a fine bel', 963; fovember, 1,780; December,
�'_'''wth. Roads -are In bad condition. Most
61 Ille cattle on fulf feed have been shipped 1,667; $21 .50 worth of eggs were sold

, �\Jt; quite a few stockers have been shipped and used. All feed, straw and louse'

�lto the county. Good prices are being paid powder no"ts $89.84. This includes
....

t farm sales. Farmers ar03 preparing "" ...

�round for oats: Wheat. $1.14. corn. SOc; feed for 12 cockerels also that have
�"". 24c; butter. 40c.-F. M. Shields. been kept over.
•
Pawnee - Wheat Is doing much better M d h th t b

�\nl(e the rain. Livestock has wintered well.
� y recor S s OW a money can e

n, there Is plenty of feed. A new cheese made with good hens.

Farm �rops and Markets
(ContI!'ued from Page 29)

80 IMP., U.00o--$80{) handle. 75 ·cult., school,
church. P. H. Atchison. Waverly. Kan.

I:J'ARMS,. -Suburban hom.es and city property.
for sale. -

.T. B. Go.DSE-Y. Emporia. Kan. WISCONSIN

S:r:,��8;�Dle�!f.al!..h��tkan�ar�rn 3r�nd�cr�: BUY Upper Wisconsin farm land thlll' y�
V. Lowe, Goodland, Kansas.

This Cloverland district offers you flne
-'-'-��--'-'-_;=-"-==-====-,�---------""" soli-the best tor Dairying-Barley, oats. r3lO.·
BUY good, wheat and com land while cheap. -hay, pote.toeB, root crops. N.ever bad a en..,
'Cannot .tay eheap mucn longer. Bailey failure. Clover grows wild. Plent, sunsh....

Land & Investments. Syracuse. Kan. and rain. Numerous lakes and -rIvers. Excell<
WELL Improved 102 acres. 20 alfalfa, '"' lent drainage. Plenty hunting, fishing aD41
bottom laad,,. mire station. Near o.ttawa.d• trapping. Good roa.dB, high schools, rUlfali

Only $90.00 per acre. Must sell. Maneflel schools, churches. cream routes. telephon.�
Land Company. o.ttawa, Kan. o.nly a few hours to largest mark"ts sa'

_ 100 ACRES creek bottom. farm. 4 mile. United States.

College, fair Improvements. $75 per acre.
40 or 80 acre -tracts from $12 to $30 »tfli!

200 acres. wen Improved. 7 miles out. 80 acre. Lakeland8- p'rlced a little hlghell(

plow. 12.0_ pasture, $57 per &Cre.__ T. :So God- Small down payment-10 year. on balan_

sey. Emporia. Kan.
Over 800' families here now. We show y,olI
:how to start. Write for booklet. "Hapgr,

THao.crMesASwlnCP'erUNwThYe'at.Kawnshays.? haBseca2uO.Oe'OOIO Homes and lI'arms rhat Par. In Hapl)Y Land'o,
t t -It "hows plctures-sett ers' lett"r_andJ

.pays. o.ne young farmer has 600 acres. I tells you everything.
sell farms on small cash payment. balance EDWARD HI-NES FARM LAND OOMPAN:r�
crop payments. A. A. Kendall. Colby. Kan. Rm. 2147, ];00 W. -Monroe St., Chlca.go, lUi.

J 40 ACRES by National Highway. ¥.. Irrl
gated, part good altalfa, well Improved.

'good water, 5 miles good town, "" mlle
school. Ideal dairy, hog. poultry farm.
Plenty trees. running water. Write owner.

Abe Rasnlussen, Jetmore, Kan.

WANT to hear from owner having fann faa!
sale' give, particulars and lowest prl_

John J. BIS:ck. Box 108. Chippewa Falls.�
HEART o.r THE, o.ZARKS. Ideal dairy SELL yo.UR PRo.PERTY"QUICKLY ,

trult, poultry tarm.. BI·II' list. for Cash. no matter where located. p....
Galloway '" Baker, Cassville. Mo. tlculats free. Real Estate Salesman Co;"

LAND SALE. $5 down $6 monthly buys 40 615 Brownell. Lincoln. Nebraska.
acree, Southern Missouri. PriCEr ,200 W�NT to 11ear from owner having farm �

Send for list. BOlO 22-A, Kirkwood, Mo. sale In Kansas. Suitable tor general farm..

Po.OR MAN'S CHANCEl-,5 down. t6 month- !ng and stock ralmng. Send full desorilP1
ly buys forty acres graIn, fruit. poultry tlon and lowest cash ·prlce.

.

-

land. IIOme timber. near town. price UOO JOHN D. BAKER

Other bargains. 425-0. Carthage. Ko. DeQueen.

OALIFOBNIA

STANISLAUS County, CaUfomla - Where
- farmers ar" pEoap.eroua. Crops &rQ_wu... aU
yea.r round. Land priced low." Write for
free booklet. Dept. 4. Stanislaull County
Development Board (CDunty Chamber ot
Commerce), Modesto, Ca_lIfornla.

OOLOBADO /
��--------��--�--������--���

FOREOLOSE'D stock ranOoh near Pueblo.
Colorado. 6,40 a.cres. $1280. Fenced. lots at

water. 'So Brown, Florence. Colorado.

320 ACRES. Grand County. Colorado-dalry-
Ing and commercial lettuce growing.

Mountain stream at buildings. mali and
cream route- one mile. good roads. J. E.
afcCan!lIl88. Brlghtun, Colo.

KAN8AS

158% ACRES, corn, alfalfa. and bluegrass
·farm, good Imp. 8011, water, % mi. town.

grade and H. S., 36 mt. K. C. ThiS' Is your
opportunity to oWD a real producer at richt
price. All'eady financed. $18.500, mtg. UO.OOO.
6%. Hosford Inv. Co., Lawrence._ Kansas.

STo.CK FEEDING FARM. 85 acres. 10
room dwelling. 150 head barn. 140 ft.

hog shed silo scales and load chute. o.ne
night �o

-

Kansas City mar�et on A. T.
& S. F; Priced' dght.. Fo.. photos
and details write W. A. Lee. Hal
stead, KIo.n.
MP.<. RENTER-Buy northwee-t Kans .... farm
tor "Bwohala per A.cre," I'ent pays tor

It. Farm 'iii, apply 'AI wheat on bushels
price, (or other crop!> ID prop,ortlon.} No
mortgage, no Interest, crop failure - no

'Payments; keep all you produce on other
'h. Actual farmers only. Write for lit

erat-W:J,:B� 1�,rl,hTESTME-NT Co.MPANY.
-226 New England Bldg.. Topeka. >KansaS

&7 ACRES In Jefferson County In the fa
mous Kaw Valley; level. rich Kaw Valley

soil, aU tillable; 50 mi. to Kansas Clty; 1&
mi. to Topeka; 14 mi. to Lawrence; 1% ml
to good high school and trading potnt, %
m!. to Topeka-Lawrence paved highway

I glv.lng all year facUlties for drlvlng to To
peka, Lawrence and Kansas City; 1,4 mi. to
railroad and shipping station; suitable for
growing any crops !!Town In_ Kaw Valley.
good Impvts. reasonable terms. Address
V. C. Ro. eare Kansas Fa;rmer, Topeka, Kan

MISSOURI

Naughty, Naughty!
"Did Joan's mother find fault with

her for arl'i':,ing home with the milk
man?"
"No; she scolded the milkman for

coming so late."

A Spanish toreador says Colonel
Lindbergh would be a great bull

fighter. Considering his marvelou re

sistance to bun, he already is.

OJ[LAHOl\IA

TEXAS

PRICED RIGHT-o.range groves and farlD",
Trades. B. Rt. Guess, Wesla.co, Texas.

LOWER RIO GRANDE VALLEY :r.a�
and Groves for sale or trade. Writ�

Davis Realty Co .• Donna, Texas.
RIO. GRANDE VALLEY land at aotaalj
value. o.wners- price direct to you. Rabe....

Realty Co .• Realtors. Weslaco. Texas. .

LOWE-R 1'tlo Grande Valley o.range groy.... _

and ranches. Priced low. Free Intor_ '

tlon. Write J. o.. Davis. Donna, Texas.
IDEAL DAIRY FARMS, S.W. Texas. Clhna,t�
water. markets. o.rans. Br�es. Free lIlA-

S. A,. Guy. 509 Milam Bldg.. San Antonl,,_T_i
20 ACRES Rio Grande. Valley In gr....
fruit. o.n main hlghw'aY. Wlll sell all ClI3

part. C. R. Borah. o.wner. Edinburg. Te�
LOWEP.I Rio Grande Valley grape· fruit ....
orange land under Irrigation. Low prla..!

terms, boDklet. 'Leslle, Realtor, McAllen,�:.

YOU�
AMBllTllON

Is to gain financial Independence. We S'll!lJ.(
gest that you get In touch with us by •
Personal call or letter and let us submit
our cleculars describing a safeguard-ed ....

curlty yielding as high as 5%-6%. Ask talll
booklet.

Time MansKieUd IPfi'II1lSlll1lCe'
Co lI"jplO ll"Sl'ttfiOIl1l

2.02 National Reserve Bldg.
Topeka, Kan.

8� OB ..OHANGB

BARGAINS-East Kan., West Ko. ranila-o
Bale or eschc. Sewell Land Co" Garnett, BIt,

ANYBODY wa,nthrg to BUY, SELL, TRADIB;·
no matter where located write for DeBeJi'.

Real Estate Adv. Bulletin. Logan, Kan-,
WILL EXCHANGE for land In Central 0111
Eastern Kansas; t ....o- houses In Salina.:

Kansas. Value $7.500. Terms on U,S'"
Ha�ry Schmidt. Ri. F. D. 1. Beverly, KaD.o:

WANT }t';A_RMS from 0 .... lIeT8 priced right t'eII
cash. Describe -fully. State date can �
llver. E. Oro.s, N. Topeka, Kan.

Arkan_

One Foot at Each Corner
Every year there are born in Ger....-'

many 15,000 pairs of twins, 200 sets 011
triplets. And a sprinkling of quadru..
peds.-Arthur Brisbane in the New!
York American.

. Society pays for its sins. It onC&
made Willie speak pieces on Friday at.
ternoon, and now it mnst listen to �.
after-dinner speecbes.

,

..
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PROTECTIVE SER.VICE

The Protective Ser·vice Prevents
Thefts 01 -Farm-Property

�

, .
'

"

T'
HERE is, just one way to stop thefts of farmproperty->capture the thieves and
send them to prison for their crimes. And that _is just what is happening to

,

sneaks and prowling criminals who steal from Kansas farms where the Protec
tive Service sign is posted. 'Since the Protective Service was started a year ago more

than 20 thieves have been sent to the penitentiary
for stealing from Protective Service members.
Others have, been sent to reformatories, or have
served terms in jail.

One of These Offers Will Bring You the
Sign and Make You a �ember of the

Protective Service

The result has' been that thieves have 'learned it is
not safe for them. to steal from farms where the Pro

tective Service sign is posted. You will find this sign
a real protection against thieves for it is a fact that all
over Kansas thieves are passing up farms where the
Protective Service sign is posted, but they are stealing
from farms that, dlo not have the sign.

You, too, can protect all the property on your farm

by posting the sign at the entrance to your farm. Just
check in the coupon on this page, the offer you want

and send it today with your remittance for your new,
or renewal subscription to Kansas Farmer. Get this

protection before thieves visit you and carry away

your poultry, grain, tools, machinery, gasoline or

other valuable property.
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The Protective Service Gets Results

ItWUI Save You Mo�ey

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIII

KANSAS FARMER
8th and Jackson Sts.,Topeka, Kansas

. ',' ".. - "

, ).'
'

Membership In the ProtecUve Service Is confined to
Kansas Farmer subscribers. Free service consisting of
adjustment of claims .and advice- on' legal, marketing.
Insurance and Investment questions, ana protection
against swindlers and thieves Is given to members. Xf
anything Is stolen from your farm while you are a sub
scriber and the Protective Service sign is posted on your
f&rm, we will pay a reward of ,50 for the capture and
convtctlon of the thief. You get all this service by send
ing 10 cents for the ProtecUve Service sign.
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LIVESTOCl{NEWS
BJ' �. W. "..._

-

Capper :I'III'IDPr-. ......... EM.

'\' G. Van Horn, who until recently h8.8

]Jcell "ssoelated wlt'h the Collins Farm herd
Holsteins at Sabetha as one ot the own-

0;'. hll s talceri the position ot superln tend

�.;t of the U. S. ,field station at Woodward.

OI,ln,

The pu'bllc .... Ie held in connection with

tile lIational Polled Her",fOO'd sale at Des

�loiIlCS, February 8, resulted In an avera.ge

of $10,1 tor 28 bulls and an avera.ge ot $18'�
on Ii ,females. The general average "Was

1:1�0 an d the top was $1,22-6 for the grand
IchflJl1pion bull.

lfete-nelale Ranch, Cam,pu8, Kan., is a

w('11 i<nown stock farm near Oakley, in

J.o�"" coun ty, and Is the property ot Dr.

'0 '\ Johnson of Kan ...... City. Mo. April 7

is' lhe (late of the big Duroc bred sow sale
l;t tha,[ place and 'because of BOrne changes
,Ilal are. to be made he Is closing out the
herd o t Holsteins.

Tho Blue VlI/lIey Shorthorn sale April
II \\'ill be held In the association sale

padlion at Blue .,Ba;plds, Kan. J. M. Nlel
SOil, sale manapr, gets his mall at -Marys
ville, Kan, He writes me he has 40 choice
�horthorns consigned and that he Is going
to tJe' a real otterlng.

E. .E, Norman, Chapman, who has been
claimlllg a Duroc bred sow a;ale In the
i{nnl-'as Farnler 88.1e date column !for some

time has c ..l1ed the sale oM and wlll sell
the �llts at private sale. He Is startIng a

card in the Duroc IIBction of this Issue of
](ans". Farmer. He reports a nice lot of
Janll:lr)' and February pigs that are doing
nicely.

r,l'llest .suttee, Lawrenee. 0; Chester White
hreed er who has been carryiDg a c'ard right
!llong in the Kansllilt Farmer writes as tol
lows: "All our bred sows are sold at good
price, and we are lta'l'lng' the best demand
for fa 11 boai'S we ever had at this ttme
of tile year. Just shipped a good bred sow

to neo. Butts, Leon, Kgn., and a good boar
to IV. 1". Williams, Lenora, Kan. We still
lia I'e !L few good tall boars for sale."

IV, H. 'Mott, Herin.gton, Is' arranging :tor
a Holstein cattle sale a:t Topeka early this
spri ng and writes. me 'he can use a few
11101'0 cattle and that he would be pleased
to hear trom anyone that would be Inter
estell in c<>nslgnlng to this sale.' The sale
will be> held In the judging pavilion at the
free ratr ground .. as usual and with the
demand as strong as It Is this sale, ehould
be a winner. AddreBB Mr. Mott at Hering
ton, Kan.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
BJ'�_.�

lea W" MIl ..., 'WIIIdIIa. KAa.

On his farm near 'Pretty ,Prairie C. R.
Day Is making quite a success In 'breeding
Heelstered Milking ,Shorthorns. Heading his
henl is the big roan 'bull, BonnygleIi Milk
man, a i!on ot Pine Valley Viscount. Among
his females are high record daughterS! of
the Scotch bull, W'hlte Goods.

,\ llIeeting ot the Der'by 4-IH pig clWb was
h.11I recently, The oclu'b now has 42 mem
her" Hev. T, 'M. ,Shellenbenger was elected
leader lor the boys and Mrs. E'arl Hinshaw
10a,11'1' for the girls. The e",ecutlve commit
tee is .John Youngmeyer,. Boy Goodin, 'Floyd.
BrLII' and Geo. Bradfield. These meetings
or', held in the basement of the Presby
If:rian church.

. C . .1', Lehr held a dispersion sale of his
IIlgll grade and registered Holsteins, on the
farl11 aoljoinlng Augusta on February 18.
The domand was strong for the ,good 'Ones
anu ,'ows in milk sold up to $236 II. head.
�I.', Lehr bought a dozen of the ab"ve cows

t�I'O 11l0nths ago. milked them dUring the
tlJll� and sold them for a good advance in
this sale.

,El'e.'e!t 'White ;;r-Qj';'eney announces a
(l"llel'slon sale of register and high grade
JCI'sc)' cattle to be held 'M.arch 8. In this
,"Ie 11'111 be ",ffered a lot ot 'first calf
h'i!c,r. and 'heifer calves. 'Carrying the
bllo',d of the Ralelghs, 'Flnanclal Countess
lind I'ogls 99, Mr. W'hlte has bred and han
'IIH .Terseys for many years and has used
t;cu'll sil'es. He also sells a: lot of bred ewes,

I;rice L. Newkirk of Hartford, held a

bU!'!Jl' hred sow sale February 1'6. T,he of ..
f"lIn;:, altho of very high quality was small
an,t ,old entirely to his neighbors with the

prept i?n of the top gilt which sold for
P" �ulng to R. Mall of Clay Center. Good

PI II' ,..: wel'o realized th.ruout and Borne out

�t.'nding individuals "were sold. Mr. Newkirk

ra.� llurchasecl a 1arln near where be now

u'f:'S ilnd wIll continue to breed 'better
url/('S and .TerselY cattle.

,Tw('nty-three co� the Reno Count"y
�'IW 'i'(!:;tlng ABsoclation made 40 or over

'I�t'. il( butter,fat 'for the month or January.
It", lliade GO and better and two 60 or

nll'I',', The high cow for fat during the
!ll(JllllJ \�'as a grade Shorthorn cow belong ..

Ii" ,,, I.eonard May. ,She 'Produced 67 lbs.

k,lt.\ t'n menlbers o-f the association are noW

'1"1';111( dally milk weights. It has been
'!o:,I"'!'l:tineu that a Inan can weigh a cow's

�:;�', in less time than ,he can light 'his

"Th" .Ioigge;t IIves�ale beld In South
!'
n 1\..'1 nsas since the war' was held at

0;010 II, I"ebruary 17. The otferlng Included
n
"I' ;0') head of cattle, a lot of horses and

h�I!\t.�. hl)gs and other stock. The sale was

In' nn the Rogers ranch, one of the best

1)�l"IJ!'(\\"('tl stock ranches in Kansas, com

th"'n!< aver 2',000 acres, \'Vell 'Watered by
ru� tlitldle fork of the Caney river, wonder
II

,I "0 "tern pasture and rich alfalfa land.

O,�tlUt $40',000 worth ot cattle were Bold.

�nl'" Io<rndred and seventy-five last spring
ng;; f'!-:. g"!'f\.cle 1vhtte faces sold for an aver

un I
\It $03, mules up to nearly $400 a span

, ')Iher stoc,k -In pro·portlon.

h,T:'� G, M. ISh9])herd Duroc bred sow sale

\'fl'\'
,lt the Shepherd farm near Lyons, was

go' 11'011 attended by local buyers with a

TI;'ll 'prlnkllng of 'breeders from I{ distance,

Off�"nfrering was a typical good 'Shepherd
ofr" :"1'. better In many ways than previous
'n.;� ItS. Bred ,sow sales have' been held
On "Iy by Mr. Sheplierd ·for many years.
13' the 14th prices ranged all the way from

" Illl' late 'bred gilts up to $90 for a fall

Golden Raln'bow gilt bred for early litter to
The Oolonnl, The offerln,g could hav&', '

brought more money and still have sold low
-but !Mr, Shep,herd held this sale with rea-

sonable elOpense and they were all of his
own raising and he elOPressed hlmsel·f as

being well satisfied with the gell-eral aver

age of '$46.60.

W. A. Gladfelter, master r ..rmer and
Duroc bre&d'er of Emporia, held his annual
bred sow s..ie on his farm, a mile north of
town, February 16. The quality at the. of
fering was good as like alt that have pre
ceded It. Fifty hea;d, were catalogued
among them some bred rather late, toe
large number selllnl!' ·and the bad condition
of roads In this ,part ot the state resulted
In a lower average than last year. Tl,le mar
ket value of commercial h01!'11 and the
steadily increaslri,g price of corn were other
tactors operating a.galnst hfgh price•. Prices
ranged all the way from $36.00 tor late bred
gilts up to $75.()O' 'tor gllts' No.1 In 'the sale.
'Bougtht, 'by R. Karu' ot C'arbondale. Leo
.Br'eeden of Great Bend paid $62.60 for a

Top Scissors yearling bred to Stilts ,F.'adlo.
The general average was somethln.g above
H2.00.

Public Sales of Livestock
Poland Chloa Hop

March 1-Klngman County Pig Club.
M'arch 8-W. J. Elliott, Holcomb. Kan.
March 12-A. M. Strunk, COlwich, Kan.
April 26-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,
K;all.

Feb. 27-E. G. Hoover, Wichita, Kan.

t:�:�c� 81 I���8g�:�0�0����'p�e���y;.�n.
.A;prll 7-Helendale Ranch, Campus. Kan.
April 26-Laoptad' Stock Farm, Lawrence,
Kan.

Green for PoultryFeed

Delegates attending the National
Shoe Retailers' Convention in Chicago
gave Mayor Thompson 10 pairs of
shoes. It is reported that some suave

joker put a pair of Oxfords into the lot,

HOLSTEIN CATTL1Il

Oldest Herd in the State
Bulls from this herd and out cf 32 and 1000
pound ancestors.

"

J. P. MAST. 1426 Harrison St .• Topeka, Kaa.
Farm at 8eranton. KIlJIII&II

A. R. O. HOLSTEINS

�
Bulls frmn cows "Ith orrtclnl records or 20
w SO lb., butte.· In 7 dllYS, Sireel by Donn
Colnntha Hom8llte&d Ormsby, wtth 10 01
his 15 n�('t8t dams, al'eraa1ng OY�J' ] ,00
lbs, butter 1n nne yenT.
H. A. Dressler, Lebo, Kansas

Ho�teln Dispersal
Sale on fann 7 west and 1 mile south of Gar

den City, 1 mile from Holeomb

Tbursday, Mareb 8
co head practically 11'11 pure bred unregistered Holsteins, rew head registered,

_ Many daughters and granddaughters ot'-a blgh record bull bred by Mc;Kay BI'OII.
� All bred to, tho hent bulll a son of sm AGGIE MEADE SADIB VA,LE. this bull ,also
sells. 25 head In milk saie day, The rest near fresben1.ng. They range in age from
two to seven yean; Greatest lot of producing cows ever .sold in Westenl Kansas.
Also' some young bulls and helfers, 13 Poland China bred sows. For furtber In
formation address

W. J. ELLIOTT, HOLCOMB, (FINNEY CO.), KANSAS
.

Auetlol\leers: Col. J... T. MeCulloeh, Gay V_ Butler

SHORTHORN OATTLE

CholceShorthornBulls
8 two year olds. oReds and
.roana. 2 pureScotc1h. man,y
others Scotch tops. Sired
tby son or IM'P. VIuLAGrElR;
'OUt of Cumberland bred
cows. 6 yearling bulls, by
,Village Super. Also cow..

and heifers. 126 In herd.
E. L.. StnDltel. Peck Sed

POLLJIID ,SIIORTHORN CATTLE

POLLED SHORTHORN8
..

Shorthorn (Jattle Herd headed by three Blue Ribbon

�eb. 29-Centr!lo1 .shorthorn Association, :Jr;:"irll:��':.�:::h!t:�ll�
Royal Building, KansOJs City, Mo. of $5000 and $0000 Imported Bull••

April ll-Blue Valley Shorthorn Breeders: YOUD« Bull. $8{11 � $150, TopNotch
Association, 'Sale PaVilion, Blue Rapids, hNd bul)lil. 'Wtt. :1Il00; $2110. Beg..
Kan. tra.ns., tsat. load rree, Dell... 8

May 4-E. S. Dale & Son and Ben S. Bird, h ...d 150 mUe.' tree, Phone.

�rotectlon, Kan.
'

BANBURY" SONS, Pratt. Kan.

Holstein (Jattle
March 8-W. J. EUiott. Holcomb, Kan.
April 7-Helendale Ranch, Campus, Kan.

Jer"MT Cattle
!March 8-Everett White. Cheney. Kan.

Everyone 'Wants eggs in winter when
the prices. are high. We expect the
hens to lay as many eggs as they do
in summer. But how can they unless
we try to duplicate the summer con

dition as much as ,possible?
In summer they run on grass ranges

and pick up green feed. In winter they
cannot do so. Hens cannot be expected
to lay a large number of eggs on a

feed of scratch, mash and grit only.
They must be fed green feed, ,in some

form, in addition to the mash and
scratch· feeds.
Sprouted oats probably is the best

form of supplying green feed. And it BUReC BRED GILTS
is not so difficult to sprout oats as is for March and' April farr<>w. All bred to

commonly bel�eVed, Soak the oats over -:;r:a��aa c��rn���I:s��h��1 fm:�nf;eJ.h�;:l�;
night in a tub, or any other container, -qUick If you want them.

and then spread the oats in shallow E. E. NORoMAN, OHAP�JAN, KANSAS

?oxes or tl'ays, the lay.ers, bein� 2 bnsas 1927 Jr Champion Duroe
mches thick, Then stack these trays boar's Brother. 50 choice· 'ows and gUts bred to him
near the furnace 01' in any other warm and Ha....eater'. Leader f.... breed.... rarmMs, com_-

place. The oats will be ready for feed- �};! ���e���s'��':."P�::'�'-:���1f�!�ar:,;, ::��
ing when they, are 2 inches long. A 12 Regl8lered,lmmuned, pHot.oo. W. R. H"'n. Amerl.u., K.,

by 20 inch tray should contain enough
sprouted oats to feed a hundred hens •.

If you add a few drops of formalde
hyde to the water in which the oats
are soalted you need not fear molds
or any objectionable odors.

Some poultrymen feed cooked oats
.

fa'
CHOICE GILTS

instead of sprouted oats. Others feed
. ���d�():J£t.:'ct���h�:J·�r45

soaked- alfalfa or clover leaves. Cab- oaoh. Ala� choice rail pig. for sale.

bage is one of the best green feeds for , . wrh� �� �e.;(in.�I�'� " SONS,
poultry in winter. You can buy a large 2 ..11" 'weet 01 MoPherlO,n. Kan.

quantity of cabbage and store it for
winter use. Sugar beets, turnips and.Henry's Blo Tyoe Polands
other root crops also can be bought Bred sows' and gitts, fall (pigs either sex.

and stored for winter use. }'8i1N'�. 'P��R�,g'i�COMPTON. KANSAS

Here is another cheap way of get
ting green feed for your flock in win
ter. Most of the grocers sell large Fine big, sprb.g illls, r..1 brood BOIV prospecta Bred

for ,pring faxrow to sons 0( WALL STltE!ID'. Pleased
amounts of cabbage, lettuce and celery to show tl.em. M. F. RICKERT, SEWARD. KANSAS.
in winter. They have a lot of the -outer
leaves of lettuce and cabbage, and the
out'er stalks of celery left after giving
the customer what he wants. You may
tell your grocer to save these left
overs, and may offer to pay him a lit
tle. Usually your grocer should be

glad to let you have the greens for
nothing. If he refuses to do so it may
pay you to change your grocer. "

Polled Sborthorn Balls
Good aries old enough for service. Also soone
cowa and heifer•.
I.... 1\1_ 8wUuU't I/;, SoliS, LOvewell, Kanll88

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

Frager's Blne Grass Berd
We have some good gilt.. 'bred for Mlarch
and April f'a'rrow. They 'Ilre choice Indtvtd
uate of best blood lines and are p!rlced worth
,t'he money. Louis M. Frager;'Waitlhlngton, Ks.

Val,ley Blue Grass Herd
We offer' some nice tall boors at reasona'llie
!prices. Write for descriptions and price ...
ERNEST SUITER, LAWRENOE, KANSAB

DUBOC HOGS I
•

Bred Sows
To farrow In March and A,prll. Regl..tere<l,

Immuned and shlp.ped on approval. Write
for prlees. Stante Brothers, Abilene, :au.u-.

Purebred Boroc Gilts
>for sale. Bred for spring ,farrow. Choice
!blood lines. All Immuned, registered.
J; C. STEWART .. SONS, Amerieu8, Ka.n,

POLAND CmNA HOGS

POLAND CHINA GILTS

faSPRING
POLAND ROARS

alre" by DESIGNER HURCLU
son of Designer. out of Libera.tor,
KIOiI Kole, and The RaiDllo.. dam•.
Good Indlvidunlll, Special prices to
Pig Club boys. Floyd S. Brian,

, Derl>y, (Sedgwick Co .. ) ,1(ansal

- HOME, OF THE PROMISE
Urst prize ruturlllY junior yunrllng at Topeka and Hutoh
Inson, 1927. and Best Goods by t.he 1927 Iowa grand
champion. Fall pigs lor ""Ie. Can rumlsh boar nnel gUts
notrelatcd. H. B. Walt.r" Son, Box K-62, Bend,na, K •.

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

BUY A PIG
Raise your own henl boar. S'red
by Champion Blood JAn",!" Kan
sas Early Dreams and Deccslon
0( Wild �·Ir... Also Inn gilts.
a.U vaccInated And reg. free.
0_ W_ Brown, Valley Center. K ..��l�;

.
I

Spotted Poland Bred Gilts
A choice lot bred ror earLY March rarrow, good In

dividuals. pOpular blood line.. Throe very hIgh class
bonrs used. LYNCH B,ROS., JAMESTOWN. KANSAS.

SpoHed Boars and Gilts
25 tops, Sired by Vlcwr 1st and Halla Wildrlr•.
Slngl.ron. Giant, Harkrn ker, Shal'PSbooter dam•.
B. G. BALL I/;, SONS, SELMA, KANSAS

BlED GD.ts-WICKHAM'S WINNERS
Bred to Toronado, a snai>py New Boar. Im
mune. Sp'lendid broorl sow prospects. Priced
right. GROVER WICKHAM, Arlington, Kan.

Jersey CaUle
Dispersal Sale

.. on farm Southwest of

Cheney, 4 miles Soutb

of Cannon Ball road.

-·Thurs., Mareb 8-
50 HEAD about. half registered,

rest very high grades'. 30 head in
milk or near freshening. Every-'
thing of breeding age bred to a

Register of Merit sire. ManY'were
sired by a son of the noted FINAN
CIAL OOUNTESS LAD, others by
RALEIGHS OXFORD PILOT, the
great bull formerly heading the
S'ouders herd. 1 sired by son of
POGIS 99. 4 mature COWS, remain
der heifers. 15 baby heifer calves.
100 bred ewes many with lambs at
,side. Rest will lamb soon, For fUl'
ther information address,

EverettWhite,Cheney, Is.
Boyd Newcom, AuctiQlleer.

Tessoro Place .Jerseys \
Bi8II clus bolla out of R. of M. .aw. and 8Ired b'" ,

grandson or Fern'. Re:dord Noble. Allo cow. anrl
'

h.ll.n. Correct 1J'J>e. R. A. allliland. D.III_. K .... ',

BABY .JERSEY BULLS
sired by our line bred GOLDEN Fl!lBNe,
LAD bull out of heavy prodUCing 'COWs.

L. A. POE, HUNNEWELL, KANSAS.
���������������,rl

ABERDEEN ANGUS (JATTLE

Private Angus
Dispersion

15 ""'"' Prom 3 years..... Queen Hath... 'and 1I1D6t.
,

}ked to our Black Bird bull, 5 buJlll frOlll 0 to 12
JIlO8.. 9 y_1inII heifers. All!o the two y..... old
,berd bulL All reglatered and good IDdlvlduala.

.
JACOB SCHWEIZER, TURON, KAN.

POLLED HEREFOBD CATTLE

Polled Hereford Bulls
lFrom a line of Iprlze Winning 'an'cestry. Year-l'

I"

lings and twos. Several outstanding hel'di
bull 'Prospects among them. Visit -the berd!
and see siZe, bone and quality. ,

GOERNANDT RROS., AURORA, KANSAS
----------------------------,------------,

POLLED HERF.FORDS
far ...10 15 bulls from 8 to 24 montha old .U well
marked, smooth heads and good Quallt3'. Some roal
herd headers among them. .Also a few COWl and helter&..!

J_e Blffel, EBterprise, K_II
'

GUERNSEY CATTLE

Purebred Guernsey Bolls
ages four to eight months. Sired by top Wi.,.'
c,onsln sires. Also C'holce fall Duroc JereeJ'1
hogs. Address

.

"

E. C. �Jorlarty, % Derby on Co., Wichita. K8.

O.I.C.BOGS on tilDe::�
Originators and most extensive breeder..
TIIlII L. B. 8ILVER 00., Box lIS, Salem. Ohio,

.', Rate for Display
Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
'7." per .Iaale eolama iack

each In.ertloa.

Minimum cbarge per Inllertlon In
Uvestock Dillplay Advertilling col
umns ,:1:50.

Cbange of copy as dealred.

LfVBSTOCK DBPARTMENT
Kan.... F.rmer. Topeka, K.n...

I
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,
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Amazing blood testing o� Docks avoids chick losses

Now, you don't have to figure on so large a percentage of your chicks dying dur

ing the early weeks of their lives. Bacillary White Diarrhea, most dreaded and

fatal of baby chick diseases, has been subdued. Every fowl in Lincoln Hatchery
flocks has been tested with a new, perfected scientific serum that picked out. all

"carrie�s" of this chick disease. Lincoln Hatchery baby chicks are strong, sturdy,
from carefully culled flocks. Selected by a licensed poultry judge' for health, type,
�ta:niina, high-egg production. 'And NOW, in addition, danger of loss from Bacillary
White Diarrhea is eliminated in every Lincoln Hatchery baby chick as much as is

humanly possible. Yet, they COST YOU NO MORE!

You WiD Raise
More Lincoln
Hatcbery Chicks

I If you are to' succeed, you
�ust-find ways of ending chick
I'osses - wasted profits. Every
ehiek that dies means several
dollars of profit GONE! That

is why I have labored hard

and long, and introduced to

Lincoln Hatchery flocks, at

great expense, this scientific

blood-testing that reduces your
chance for loss with my chicks
to an absolute min i mum.

EVERY BIRD WHOSE EGGS
WE WILL HAT C H THIS
YEAR HAS BEEN BLOOD
TESTED BY EXPERIENCED
MEN!

Blood-Testinl
Proven Valuable

The great value of blood-test

ing in the prevention of Bacil

lary White Diarrhea has been

thoroughly investigated and

.

vouched for by such scientific
. authorities as the Kansas Agri
cultural College at Manhattan.
The blood-test picked out from

30/0 to 150/0 of the birds in our

own Lincoln Hatchery flocks as

unfit-REJECTED-"carriers"
of the disease. Birds that looked

perfect-show-whmers-judged
by any other standard. . But
SCIENCE eliminated them. The'
remaining birds, from whose

eggs your 1928 Lincoln Hatchery
chicks will come, are as free
from this disease as science and
extreme care can make them!

Buy Lincoln Hatcbery
Blood-Tested Chicks

You would naturally expect us
to charge you more for our

chicks, so expensively tested,
than you would have to pay for
non-tested stock. But we haven't
raised prices a penny! Our prices
are no higher than usually
quoted for ordinary chicks. Buy
my Lincoln Hatchery blood
tested chicks, follow instructions
for feeding and care and you'll
grow the finest lot of chicks
you ever owned.

e �i
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� W, G. Leuns, Pres: ana Igr. of

1= The LIncoln Hatcher)" Demon-
.

stra tng Intra-Dermal Test

injecting pullorum (used in making tbe
Intra-dermal blood-test) uuder tbe skin
of the fowl's wattle. 20 hours later. if
the fowl is a "currier" of Bacillary �
Wbite Diarrbea, wattle will be greatly iii
swollen, if not, no swelling-will appear.

!!!!IE

�
No other test can detect

-

5 disease with certainty
5 ===

1
=

����lla:i�e�:.it�h�i�����:a ;: !�i��fef� ::
known and the test we use is the most

= reliable method known to science for de-
§ tecting carriers of Ithis disease. It is very =

I expensive to conduct and for that rea-
- son is side-stepped by many batcheries. =

� Be sure that tbe baby chicks you buy

� come from properly tested parent-stock. =

;'qUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIIII�IIII11I11I1II11!lIIl11l1l11l1l11l1hffi

LincolnChicks
are most prol

itable lor you to buy. • •

� All are workers. No loafers. From bred-in-the-bone

high production egg· laying stock.

• Lincoln Hatchery flocks have been rigidly culled to secure puritf
.. of strain, great vitality, true type, color, etc.

2.. Now, in addition, we blood-test all parent stock, removing as muc.
� as is humanly possible, danger of death losses from disease witU.chicks. Yet we hffer you these chicks at ·STA.NDA,RD PRICES! YO
PAY NOTHING EXTRA FOR THIS EXTRA TEST!

B 0 '-Ea
'y. e· ial

Price
"
•

Play safe I-before ordering chicks from anyone, write for my Illustrated, instrukctive FREE Book on poultry raising. Let me tell you how Lincoln Hatchery floc 8

are rigidly culled for egg production. How they are blood-tested. Let me tell yoU
��'}i\). fully about methods of brooding, feeding and care that have enabled other pout
�k"'\� try raisers to increase their profits with earnings' from Lincoln HatcherY

,� \", chicks. Read their letters. GET ALL THESE...FACTS FIRST-then judge!
� .

"'-

11'��\t{r The Lincoln·HatcherY
-

Blood- Tested Baby Chicks-I!rooders-Feeds-Mashes
3905 South Street Lincoln, Nebraska

Town , , , , •..

State , . , , , , R. F. D•........... , , .

"

-------

THE LINCOLN HATCHERY,
3905 South St., Lincoln, Nebraska
Send me your Free poultry book. prices and
all details about your bleod-teuted chicks.

Name , ···,··········· .


